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they were lI1compet('nt

Some types I)f abuse seemed f.!>.
Icoccur In several categones Fi-
Ildl1Cldl dl1d psychological abuse
often \It>nt ha nd Ifi hdnd "T!us
could Involve fnghteOlng people or
trlckmg them IlltO signing over
their homes." !l<l}SMrs ~ngltock.
"Stealmg or nm,lIslOg mone)' or
propel ty comprJ~ed 55 percl'nt of
the cases '

UUtrlght Ph) !lICal ,lou:,e ~U\:;I -
not feedll1g or ('hangmg theIr clo-
thes or beddlllg for long penods tI ;
time, or burmng them proved evi-
dent about 20 percent of the time.
she say!> "One husband was abused
by his Wife who refused to bathe
and feed him She even prepared
food for him but \\ ould tedse him
by holdmg It out of hiS reach

"If people lIke thiS, \\ho need ..
slstance don't get It, they'll die of
starvation," l.'lheadds

A law that requires SOCialservice
prOVIders, medICal perl\onnel aDd
educators (excluding physicians)
to report cases of elderly abuse to
adult protectlve services ....as pa.
sed Apnl I, 1983, says Mrl>. Seng"
stock. Measurement guidelines.
Similar to those used In Chlld abU!le
cases, are bemg developed

Not all the problems affectlng the
elderly take the form of abuse.
Often It'S Just not knowmg what

(Continued on Page 7:\>

Area crime
falls in '83

By Mike ADdnejczyk
SerIOus crIme In the Powtes

dropped by better than 11 percent
lastyear.rornparedtol982,accord-
mg to year-cnd reports from theflVe
depal'tment~

Part One cnme'> dt>hlH.'(! b, th('
Federal Bureau of Im.el>hgallon .1..

mW'du. 'asM:. f~. asaaub..
burBiaJ'Y, lamJRy, abto lWI and
....... &cUlled J.JJI iDddeDtI in tbe
"..~ J.. yur. com-
.... to 2,_ tallied tile year be-
lore, reports showed,

Pushing the total down was a 26
percent decrease in the Wuods and
an 11percent decrease In the Park.
where 62 5 percent of the reSidents
of the Pointes lIve The Shore!:>re-
corded a decreasE', ~hlle the Farm~
and City showed modest Increases

State and federal cnmmul statl~'
tICS are stlll bemg ca!cul ..t<.>d,the
vanous agenclc!l saId.

The Park repOlted 780 Part One
crtmes 10 1983 compared to 1173 the
year before, the department !>c:ud,
While robbenes, assaults and auto
thefts showed tncrease~ In 1983

(ConUnued on PlIgr 13..\)

By Harriet Nolan
Mary suffered a stroke several

years ago whIch left her partiallv
paralyzed She now has to depend
on her husband for all medical.
physical and emotIOnal support
One day he pushed her down the
staIrs and she broke her arm

Norman found himself bitterly
depressed While hiS retIrement
was spent free of fmanclal worry,~ , ,, ,
ln~ Uli,)':' WC:l c: ~VI1t1<lilY lUll"')' ~1II""

his wife died. He didn't know where
to turn for support.

Ethel had lIved alone for many
years. Her only son was hVIng In
another state pursuing his career.
Through the years, Ethel's health
and home had deteriorated because
she could no longer take care of her.
self. Neighbors and police were her
OI\ly contacts when she would pe.
riodically leave home and wander
the streets. However, she violently
resisted her son's efforts to move
her into a nursing home.

Edward was in charge of his in-
valid father's business affairs. Like
a good son he put his dad 10 a nurs-
ing home where all his needs were
met. Like a thIef, he stole his
muney. When the loss was discov.
ered, the assets taken had system-
ically grown into thousands of dol-
lars.

Betty lived alone. The nest egg
her husband left her had been
hatched by the golden goose, many
said. Buther health was bad and she
needed help walking up and down
the stairs The cancelled trips to
the beauty salon, because of thiS,
was a blow to her personal image.
But missmg doctors appointments
could prove to be a blow to her eXIs-
tence.

* * ,.These people have two thmgs In
common They belong to the grow.
mg number of people, over age bO,
known as senior citizens and they
need help
• .'\u ordmg to Uw 1980 M.u:blCan

Census report, IA~~~ 11i.lobe tatal
... ,.~ ... d eel IIIIM,-''' •• _,. ..It)
JifY'el.

Wbilo the names used area't real,
the situaUons are, says Mary sen,-
stock, Ph.D., professor in Wayne
State University's College of Social
Work A study she co-re!learched
Included usmg seniors With low in-
comes and those who had Incomes
over $20,000. Her group also drew
people from affluent areas indud-
109 the Pointes

Mrs Sengstock, of the Woods, un-
earthed some alarming f8fts con-
cermng their lIves About 60 percent
suffered some form of psychol-
ogical abuse This included expect-
ing semors to do things they weren't
capable of doing and yelling, teliS'
ing and makmg fun of them because

•

,.~Help at hand
., for area seniorsx

••

Shores police were unavailable
for comment.

The storm was to continue Tues-
day, adding two to five inches of
snow to the six inches that had fal-
len, an additional inch was ex~ted
Wednesday as the tail-end Of the
system drifted by, according to var-
IOUSweather ~f'rvlces

evenmg and fOWld things runmng
smoothly.

Park police chief Henry Coonce
said there was pO overload of ac-
Cidents caused by the snow, notmg
there was "nothing umque" re-
ported in Monday's nights storm.
There were no reports of flooding or
Ice damage from residents near the
lake, where water and drift ice
were pushed to shore by the winds,
Coonce added.

attend a workshop/semmar in con-
JunctIOn With his work With the
World Alhance of Reformed
Churches

The organizatIOn represents 145
denominations and 70 mllhon
people in 76 countries And why
would a minister of an afCluent
church sItuated in one of the wealth.
lest CitIes m the world go to Cuba?

"Because regardles!l 0( our poIit
leal VIewpoints, It IS absolutely es-
!lentlal that we realIze that the
Church of Jesus Chnst IS a transna.
tional bOClety and that we are in-
deed reqUired to be available to
!ltand with our brothers and sisters
regardless of what economic, polit-
Ical or SOCial syl>tem they hve un.
del'," said Rev Phllhppe, In his of.
flce faCing Lakeshore Drlve "John
CalVin had a rather revolutIOnary
motto 'Reformed, but alwayll re-
formmg , That means we ~ ChriS-
tians must always be open to new
experIences, to new understandlng!l
and that I appreciated my oppor-
tUnity to be in thiS land of C\Jba to
listen and to learn."

The trip to Cuba, whIch began
Jan 21 from Miami, W9!l the !lee'ond
for Rev Phllhppe, who preVIOusly
ViSited the Island In 1982 The group
hE' headed numhered 60, mcludlOg
:18 Americans and a number of cit-
Izens of other countnell

Bt'fore 1t>3VIIliMiami, the group
heard from three Cuban ex.
patnates, Jncludma a SOCiologypro-
fessor, a pa.tor and a member 01
the ec:htorl.1 board of the Miami
Herald newlpaper, who told the
group the "other side 01 the Cuban
Revolution."

"You muat rf'allze their revolu.
tlon Is dllff'rent from those In

(Ceatlnle4 .. P ••• ISAl

power to M1 bondI. buy propertY~
secure loaDI, enter Intel leases ana
mortgages and transfer funds for
this and all future projects involv-
ing the EDC.

At the Feb. 27 meeting, Heenan
accused the counell of being envious
of hiS position "You're trying
to grab me by the. behind
You're trying to take me down and
I'm not gOIng to be maneuvered by
the bloc of four (councllmembers
Evola, Prost, Forster and Val-
ente," said Heenan

He said he wasn't gomg to With-
draw the names of any of his ap-
pomtees because he felt they were
qualifIed. to do so was an illdlgmty

<Continued on Page 13A)

"eye opener"

'tHen 1r pr r t

'It.''' 'J!i ! II!' ..,
'/" ,:.,.. ~'

-",.

In~ a rash of fender-benders as
drIvers struggled along the shck
streets One Woods pubhe safety of-
fIcer suffered a case of whip-lash
when his scout car was rear-ended,
public safety director Jack Patter-
son saId Except for the few minor
aCCidents, no serious emergency
runs or fires were caused by the
storm, he added. Patterson said he
was worned the heavy snow may
result in a fl.umber of heart attacks
as reSidents attacked the white
stuff

Farms polIce reported no serious
incidents caused by the winter
weather City pubhc safety director
Bruce Kennedy said his department
had a near-perfect evemng despite
the storm, With three minor ac-
CIdents reported at various spots in
the cIty Kennedy added he checked
WIth hl~ department durIng the

acquire one
Wilham PhIllippe U> the Reverend

Phllhppe !lemor pci1>torof Grosse
POInte MemOrial ChurLh and the
tnp tuok him to Ha\ ana Cuba to•

Pointes fare well in storm

Cuban trip an

... And "DO" t" an early spring. After a short hiatus, winter returned with a vengeace Monday and Tuesday,
dumping SIWW across southern Michigan, forcing the closing of schools and cancellation of some bus services.

After a couple weeks of vacation,
wmter returned to work in earnest
Monda} and Tuesday, dumpmg a
blanket of snow across southeast-
ern Michigan in the worst storm of
the season Heavv snow and high
wmds closed schools throughout tfIe
area, Includmg those in Grosse
Pomte

At least six mches of snow dnven
by WIndS gustmg to more than 30
miles an hour paralyzed traffic late
Monday mght, dottmg major
streets with abandoned cars By
Tuesday morning, most major
streets 10 the Pointes were pass-
able, a testament to the varIOUS
publlc works departments who
worked during the night to keep
them clear

The snow arrIved 111 time for the
afternoon rush hour Monday caus-

Memorial ( hurch paator William Phillippe

By Tom Greenwood
WIlham Phillippe recently re-

twned from a lO-day tflp to the
CarIbbean But he dldn t Lome back
V.lth a tan He dldn t ha\(> tIme to

OppositIOn to Heenan's appom.
tees to the EDC came at the Feb. 13
counCil meetmg At that time he had

EDC boardpi~.,d ~~,-
By Harriet Nalaa submitted a liat ;" nine residentl,

All systems are go Cor the $5 mil- including himself, his runnin«-mate
hon project planned by Bon Secours Vernon Ausherman, a councl1man;
Hospital and the Detroit Institute of and three of his campaign workers,
Ophthalmology (010) in Grosse Dan Schaithberger, Maria Parol
Pointe Park and Hendncks C. ZuidwiJk <Dutch

HendrIcks) The majority of council
Councll approved Mayor Palmer felt that some of the people were

Heenan's llst of appoIntees to the qualIfIed, but not the best qualIfied.
city's recently formed Economic
Development Corporation (EDC) Councilmembers PatriCia Fors.
at Its Feb. 27 meeting after he tel', Carroll Evola, John Prost,
8greed to add two of i~s nominees Mark Valente II, and DaVId Gaskin
and shift the responsibilities of two moved to table the matter untd the
others. Heenan accused some next meetll1g It was opposed by the
members of counCIl of trymg to mayor and Vernon Ausherman.
emasculate him and usurp hIS pow- The EDC IS essentIal to Bon se-
ers cours and the DID, whlch want to

Jointly build a medIcal complex at
the corner of Nottingham and Jef-
ferson The EDC will have the
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No laughs here
ThiS story was tough to wrIte

and will probably be tough to
read That's \\hy I asked It be
placed last In my column I usu-
ally try to make yOU laugh With
some funny story or give some-
one a well deserved pat on the
back But thl~stor~' docsn'tfall m
either of tho~f' categones

I \\a,> readmg the ne ....spaper
\\hlle glancmg at the TV news the
othel da~ dnd \\ as !ltopped cold m
my track!> There on the screen
\\as a film clip of .JImmy, the boy
v.ho fell mto dn Ie) lake whIle try-
109 to recover hI:>sled

They !lhov,ed once agam. that
four ~eal -old bemg pulled from
the lake after .,pendlng nearly
half and hour on Its ICy bottom I
'>av. a fln>mdl1 reach do\\ nand
grab that kId \\ Ith one hand and
haul him out of the \\atel Ilke}ou
and I mIght grab a pUppy by the
.,cruff of the neck

Only thl ....pupp~ \\ 0.:> dead He
looked dead pale and lifeless 111
the fireman'> al ms lIke a httle
doll Then the, shov.ed him t....o
month'> ldter ldughll1g and talk-
mg Oil tf!evI ....JOn He \\a~ <;Jo.....
true (dppdrPllll\ there has been
"amp bl dll' ddmdgl) but he v.a.,
dll\(' 'I he 1 V ~ho'Y.ed him .'>v.mg-
mg a to\ bat at a beach ball as
Pdlt Ol hI'> ph~"lull theJap~ It
\\,h hdrd to twIll'\(' hc v.as the
"amt' ehl1cl pulkd lrom the Ice

In 11\\ hdnd.... th,. 11('\\ "pdper
told (Jf the (jPdth of Da\Jd thp

BllhiJli Bo\ ,It dgf 12 A photo
of Dd \ ld (l( ( omp,JDIl'(i tht> "tor}
A <,rndll ddlk bu) "lan'd out at

I( ontllluf"d on P~~f' 1t.A)

By Tom Greenwood

for your information

•

Name dropper
Perho.ps OpposItes do attt act

>\t least m the musIc bus mess
The fll "l ,>ome\\ hat ll1tereshng
combmatlOn \\ dS John Denver
rUl1mng to keep up \\lth Plaeldo
Dommgo \\ Ith their record

Some ~a) LO\ e '

t\ext came a \\lOner from MI-
chael Jackson accompamed by
"Old Cl eepy" VlOcent Pnce with
hiS "Thliller record I thought
I'd heard It all 'hI last Fnday
when 1 tuned 10 a countr} west-
ern statIOn and caught Willie
!"\dson SlI1gll1g with Spanish
hedrt throb Juho Inglesa Amaz.
lOglv tnough, It was a mce re-
cord

Then to top It all off, I heard a
record sung by T.G Shepherd
wIth, are you ready for thIS? Clint
Eastv.ood Now don't get me
wrong I lIke Chnt Eastwood I
really enJoy hiS mOVies, but aftel
heanng him smg "I Talk to the
Trees" m "Pamt your Wagon,"
well

Actually 01' Clint doesn't smg
on thiS record He comes m{)n the
chorus The song IS all about
Eastwood's most famous por-
trayal, that of "Dirty" Harry
Calahan of 44-cahber fame

Shepherd !>mgsabout "Harry"
wlpmg out the bad guys and
5tandll1g up for law n' order, then
Chnt kicks in v.lth hiS best Cala-
han hnes lIke "Go ahead punk
Make my day," "Feel lucky
punk?" and my personal favorite
"A man's Just got to know his
l1mltatlOns '

ellnt s hnes are complete with
the sound of 44 Magnum's ham-
mer bemg pulled back You can
almost see hIm sighting down the
barrel all sqUInty eyed atop
clenched Jav. s

Sort of makes you wish you
lived 10 San Franciico. Per-
sonally, I can't wait for the next
"Odd Couple" r~ord to come
out. Something Involving Ernest
Borgnine and "Sam and Dave"
would be nice

No? How about Burgess Mere-
dltb and 'Earth, WInd and
Fire?' Better yet. I'm holding
out for .John Houseman with
"Sha Na l\a "

.,.
I ,



McWhirter did not follow the pre-
scribed text to its completioll. She
did not turn into Mrs. Cunningham,
she did not give uj>her feminity, and
she cured her addiction to sugar 'n
spice

The next Woman to Woman
forum will feature Joan Israel,
M.S W., a psychotherapist m pn-
vate practIce, and popularly known
for her work as a panelJ.st on Mort
enm's "Free 4 All" on WDIV
Channel 4

She w1l1speak on "How to Value
Yourself While Supporting Others,"
on Monday, Apnl 23. at 8 p.rn and
on 'IUesday, April 24, at 10a m. Tic.
kets are available at the Center's
office. For more informahon call
881-7511.

Oldme meaa, out lO unaerstana now
her error could have occurred.

Succeeding lecture~ Will chal-
lenge the findings of Sigmund
Freud, Charles Darwin and Mao
Tse-tung. All four lectures are at 8
p.m. The cost is $6 per lecture, or $20
for the series.

For tIcket Information call 881-
7511

Lose weight
at Cottage

Free introductory sessions of the
"Weight No More System" for
permanent weight loss will be held
Tuesday and Thursday, March 6
and 8, at 10 a.m. and 2 p.m. at Cot-
tage Hospital, 159Kercheval in the
Fanns.

The sessions will be held in the
Nurses' residence at the rear of the
parking lot. The system is a total
lifestyle approach to weIght that
views eatin~ behavior from psy-
chological, behavioral, social and
physiological perspectives and is
designed to be effective in pre-
venting and eliminating over.
heatmg

The "Weight No More System"
COnsiSts of three stages, all of \CIhich
are important to permanent weight
loss The preparatory stage- rec-
ognized the pbyslcal and mental
components which are. crucial to
success in weight control.

In the skill development stage,
the system teaches copyrighted
techniques to reduce the amount of
food you eat The maintenance
stage IS designid to hel~ maintain
the w~nOis ll:~ qdCeJachleved.

'Fb'tmbNHttfOr'mation, attend one
of the sessio~. Q1' call the l)O$,P~
Edu'cation'deP1t1tment at ~,
extension 2390

(313) 4n-47J7
Monday through Friday 8 00-5 00

22456 Orchard Lake Rd • Farmlnglon MichIgan 48024

Classic Auto
Qestoration

Service
Qepair

FOR YOUR
Antique • Classic • Collector
Special Interest • Rolls-Royce

Mercedes • Jaguar

~ " M,ch,gan', exclu",. "dependen' Rolls-
~ Royce repair faCIlity, parts & service CaH the
'''west'' SIde and ask about our "East" SIde connectIOn Com-
plete service & repaIr - foreign and domestic All makes and
models

d

e-avy .. chiJdhood lessons of
weakness, McWhirter userted,
"women do belong in tough ~,
tight 1tt8peS, difficult occupations,
aDd bigh stakes games We do be-
long, and have always belonged, but
we have been mlSlnformed, which
is polite Jargon for being brain-
washed."

McWhirter views the decade of
the 60s as the time when women's
awareness was raised. The 70s pro-
vided the legal tools necessary for
equal access The 80s, she says, IS
the "era ofperlormance" Nowthat
all of the shouting has been heard.
women ha ve to show they really can
do anytlung, "With a few, minor,
phYSIcal exceptIOns," she added.

The bottom line IS that Nickle

~nerwm wme, alreClOr 01 me
Center for New Thinkmg, WIll
launch a new series at lectures at
the War Memorial Tuesdars,
March 6, 13,20 and 'J:7, and examine
four contemporary books which at-
tempt to chsmantle the findings and
philosophies of four famous heroes

"Heroes Under Attack" Will
begin March 6 when Margaret
Mead's "Coming of Age in Samoa"
will be challenged through an
examination o~ author Derek
Freeman's findings.

In 1928, Mead announced her ms-
covery at a culture in which the
storm and stress of adolescence
does not eXISt "Coming of Age In
Samoa" has since become a classic
and the best-selling anthropology
book of all time Mead saw this book
as proof of the sovereignty of cul-
ture over biology.

Freeman presents startling evi-
dence that Mead's proof is false.
Freeman seeks to correct a tower-
ing SCientific error. His aim is not to

Thursday, March 1. 1984

Heroes come under attack
in War Memorial lectures

Kelly plans
St. Patrick's
day party

State Sen. John Kelly will host Ius
fifth annual St. Patrick's Day party
for his constituents in the First Sen-
ate DIStrict Saturday, March 17, at
Stapleton Hall, 1<1120Whittier be-
tween Harper and Kelly

Tax-deductable donations of $10
~ hel~~er the cost of the eve~t,
wbictl at 'I:30 p.ltl. and In-
eludes a ractltihnal'lrlstl meil'llaM
UIl1imited beverages

For more biformation, call the
Kelly district atfice at 881.{)122

• Prescription
servICe

• Jobst Support
Hos*Y

• DIabetIc 5eff.
Testing Center

• Crutches &
wheek:han

.. f1IItr,. ....tar,., row....,
ST.lUll
...-cY
Sl Claw- Prof BId;
22151 Moross R<l

Detroit Ml

343-3776

Caring
Prof'BSionals

working
together
for better

health care

maD it to be~ .
"We are incompetence as

8 lifestyle .. e are taupt fear eX
trying. fear of failing We are
taUght, to be otherwise, is unlady-
like umeminine. To be fenunine
deIDands that we become a kind IX
semi-cripple

"Just as bad, our boys, who be-
come OW' men, are taught that Uus
is what femiruty is all about, too.
They are taught not only to settle for
such inept women, but that ttus very
ineptitude, timIdity and de-
pendence is what makes women de-
sirable and good to have aroWld the
house "

When McWhirter read Betty
Frieden's boole, "The Femmine
Mystique" back in 1963, she began
tlunk1ng about the different mes-
sages given to chlldren, dependlng
upon their gender Even though she
had meticulously followed all of the
rules accordIng to Cmderella, In her
words, starting out as a Shirley
Temple clone, who grew 1Oto an An-
nette Funicello, who had become a
lJOns.L>ay and was well on her way
to becoming Mrs. Cunmngbam of
TV's "Happy Days," she was dis-
contented and not very happy.

Ceneqaeatly, McWhirter set out
to cure 'herself of her childhood
handicaps, and with ber husband's
blessmg, tested her full capacity as
a self-determInmg, grown-up
human being who Just happened to .
be female.

Her magic carpet, which was to
take her out eX her dependent role,
became the newsraper "For no
good reason that caR imagine,"
.she laughed, "the Free Press hired
me."

The newspaper business has not
knocked the sugar and spice out cl
her, bowever. Instead, it has added
important ingredients: grit, cour-
age, self-confidence, and adult
competence.

In the newspaper business, there
isn't a whole lot of ti,me for non-per-
formance, she said. The clock and
newspaper editors are no respec-
ters of gender.

She went OD to describe some of
her more demanding assignments,
one of which led to the regulation eX
marriage counselors in Miclugan;
another in which she had to learn to
be a race car driver - a self-de--
scribed "ace" in the classroom and
OD the road, yet a yielding driver
when it came to actual racing.
Other assignments weren't as fun,
like gettmg to know Gary Addison
Taylor, a convicted rapist and
psychopath who hated women.

'The result of her magic carpet
ride out of the Cinderella complex
was that she experienced, with
~,~ ... ~ in self.
.... ", ci:ti lMltl •• .meN cour-
age, she said. Every failure, fOf,-
t~ .qwre dftter~on to suc-
ceed the next time, and yielded gre.
ater wisdom for the next try.

'7600 UVfltNofs 8eJ 7800
I~JO. KfllClifw.t .21 9070

72e ~"flE ro 6.J "'0 ,

FURNACES
.BOILIRS..........

Free IeCtLll'lt
FREEDOM tram FEAR:
A DIVINEca.AND

~ lStt1- 8-00 P m PiIr1cmg
& Child Cate FI1'It Church of
C!lnII 6clentiIl, tl P FIm'IS
2lI2 Cl1aIfonle, ~ Kerttoy
& LL ~.
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~
~ USED CAR RENTAL SYSTEM, INC. Low )
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( 24200 GRATIOT, EAST DET. 8795 )
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GROSSE POINTE NEWS

.,N.-,1IWl
In 1.a Free Prell col ..... Nie-

De McWbirta" lit aut to kick her
addictioa to d8Dlerous. mind-
bendiag drug. wliich had beeD
liveD to her liberally IiDce birth.
'!'be drup were JUgal' and SDice,
BdmiDilhred by 1D.iIpided, at lov.
mg, people.

In her addreu to more than 200
wom. last Wedaesday eveDiD8 at
the War Memorial's WomaD to
Woman forum. McWhirter said to
beware cl the sweet medicme's let-
hal side effects, side effects which
eventually cripple women from
realizing their full, human ca-
pacity,

.,All women in our society are
hooked, more or less, aDd our addic-
tIon begins in our babyhood," she
saJd.

It beglns WIth lltUe girls bemg
told they are made eX sugar 'n spIce
and everything nice, ancrboys bemg
tcld they are made of snips and
snails and puppy dog tails

"The not so bidden message m
tnat, !IllCWJunereX'plamea, "IS
that tbere is a major difference be-
tween girls and boys. One is asser-
tive and advemurous, and the other
is passive, quiet and sweet. We
know which IS which."

The message bas tremendous
impact, particularly since it is rein.
forced repeatedly. For example:

• Girls are taught to be quiet, pa-
tient and UDdemaDding. Boys are
taught to be outspoken, assertive, to
speak their mind, aDd to ask for
what they want ... politely.

• Girls are cautioned over and
over again, "Be a lady, don't make
a scene, doo't make waves." Boys
are told "Be a man, my son. StaDe!
up for your rights, stand '!P for what
you believe in, go for it.'

• Girls are taught to be depen-
dent, to wait for someone to belp
them. "Your bicycle is broken, wait
till dad comes borne." Byys are
taW!bt to be independent. ..Your bi-
cycle is broken, go GUt in the garage
and see what you can do, Get dirty.
That's okay, you're fixing your
bicycle, and we'll praise you when
you've fixed it.

• Girls are asked to be helpers
around the bouse. Boys Mre taught
to be the boss, given tasks to do on
their own.

• In high school, girls are cbeer.
leaders and the boys are the main
event.

•'The message drilled into our
~ches all of our growing up years,
IS that the woman is the fonower
and the man is the leader. It's no
wonder then, that an ideal grown-up
womaD is patient, cheerful, eon-
tented and an underachiever,
wbereas the man is ...-ti';; aml-
~, eelf-reti8Dt ... ", •.
The wOman is to be a comfortl the
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<j{lchey -'Jreeman

Jacobsons

EXPERTLY TAILORED SPRINGISUMMER CLOTHING
Meet representative Jim Monl~ Saturda.Y. March 3, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

He will thow you a handsome selection of seasonal fabncs and styles
e-en deSigned for the man of traditional tastes, who aemands

excellence '" fit. comlon and appearance You may choose an entrrely
new spring/summer wardrobe or select Items to complement

your current one from our on.hand stocK If you speCial order, all SUits,
sport coats. blazers and slacks Will be made preCisely to

your personal measurements ApprOXimately five weeks for delivery

Open ThUrSdays and Fridays until 9 oc pm We Will validate your parl<lnQ ttcket

Feet don't like 10 wear ~hoes But thel lo\e RocSporls
~use RocSpom have a Walle Support S)stem that gIves your heel and

arch perfecl support. As well as a genuine Vlbram' sale that rolls
forward as your feet step forward And RocSpom are extraordinarily
Upt. So you don't have to lug around any excess weight Put your

feet into RocSports They may never ~ oint to "'ear another pair of shoes

~""'"-.oMIEl HOVSI:. AIIIOTS BROMLEY, ST AFFORDSH1RE, ENGLAND
• _n .. otItn ..: .. ,... rnoJ collrello ...

1l_ .... to ... ~81S WOODWARD AVE., PONTIAC, M1
FrllUMIIll

Period. VlCtonan. Edw",rdlan ind detiagm.f furniture, Onental Rugs, Clocks.
EnsIIIh. European and On ental Porcelains Glass Pnnts, ROYil Doultan
Toby M"I' and Flplfa, Ivory Carvmgs a large ~ollt'Ctlon of estate ,md
C\IIlOin desilned ~ry. Decorative Acces50nes Pewter. Paintings, Etc
EXHIBITION: ThuRdav, March 1 and FTlday, March 2 - 10 AM. 3 PM,
also OM hour pnor 10 each Ie$Slon

~~~~~; -C-. B-.-C-H-A-R-L-~-,~'-,i-""",-_
INFORMA T1ON:
(313) 338-9203

'A'J UcnON FriiIay, MardI 2 - 7 P.M.
Saturday, Marett 3 - 12 NOOIl

\
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More than just a job for Mr. Riley

..

c::.c $13•
Assorted SIZes

.:"1$138

OXY 10
12!O

OXY
CLEAN SOAP

Ii!!

.~...

:\lr5 Hiley most IIkel\' "ould have
Iwen t1l1oppo.,ed and, when he fm.
I:-Iwt! hl~ ) far d~ ABA president.
\Ir~ Hllev could have come back
to d qUIet politiCal campaign It
probabl) won't \\ork out hke that,
he notpd

. When the court made Its de-
CI~llln. yoU Iemember she said,
'There's. no reason to pursue It at
thiS time,'" Riley said "When she
announces, she's goms to say,
.Now IS the time'"

At the end of August. Riley \\-'111
return to private practice With tbe
firm he, hiS wife and high school
classmate and friend George
Roumell, Jr founded m 1968.
Notmg he's had almost no time to
devote to hiS practice, Riley added
"You've got to have a lot of good
partners who are wllhn~ to work
hard"

op Gallagher Alumm OffIce urges
early reservahons since a large
crowd ISexpected for tlus milestone
rt"umon.1£ alumni do not rec:ewe an
inVitatIOn soon, please call Sister
~lla tor ,_rvatiODl.~ WI 9If

ween .:30 aDd 3:30.

mg and Nursing Departments at a
number of major hospitals
throughout the country

The public is welcomed to Join the
memberstup of the Junior League
of Detroit to hear thiS informed
family pall' speak on Wednesday,
March 7, 1984 at 7:30 p m.

OXY
CLEAN MOl

50 Count

$18t
lVIfWDIW

OXY
CLEAN

WCWNIER
•• J *1-...

NO SALT
[1,)/ '20.

NO SALT SEAIONED

50' *208

BAND-AID
BRAND

Sheer & Plastic

881.8210

[iJ OXY 10T WASH-- $280_ 4,.

. -.... •

- -- _ ..~--

.~_ ..
-~ • I. I ••••

-aAP

Gallagher plans reunion

$183
11 01 liquid

!I 01
concentrate
Dry or Oily

HIlr

VICKS
INHALER
6121
EVERYDAY

general director of the North
Carohna Memonal HospItal

Mrs Danielson IS presently spe-
Cial assistant to the director of nurs-
Ing at DetrOIt ReC"eiving Hospital
and Umverslty Health Center She
has been a special assistant and
consultant to the Directors of Nurs-

American Bar .\!'~odahon prl'!>ident Wallact> Riley.

to a number 01 other attOllle\S dlld
fmd out what the) HlInk. he "aid
he's been frustrated by not belllg
able to make a la~tlJlg Impi ('.,,,wn
hiS year In office

The preSidency \\ a.., a pi ogre~
sion till ough the \ dl'lOllS OffILl'S
available III the state and leder,Jl
bar assocwtlOn. he ~dld Ill' pl.!ns
to stdy .1\\ ay from elected pOllhc,t1
office, he added

illS WIfe and partner m Hiley dlHi
Ha<.'umell. Doroth, Clllll~tock Hlll'\
Will announce next week ~he will
seek a seat on the state Supreme
Court, the court \\ tllch las V{'dl'
voted along part~ line!> to l'elilOve
her .liteI' (l politIcal rJdP over the
pO\\l'1' of dppOll1tment

HI::' Wife would have bt'en runn-
ll1g thiS year for a Court of Appeals
seat had the high court appoIl1t-
ment not come down, Riley Said

J [ l
~

SURE
Hegular

~

~ Unscented

16244
6 Ol

j

VICKS
SINEX
Long ft£tmg
Nasal Spray

SURE
Roll On
ReQ &

Unscentl'd

16155
1!S oz

IJII d \ ,.Ri \
\\u' 2. (, ( l' ,. t. R
fs<.,lwo "rel. allPlt $lone S Ie ilM 9fl il
r lJupOn ny nlll 9OVO 101 Ollt free Prel, 0'
Ihills le
Stt \;l () \lhr I l)'T ~.!t'd:t!.. ~" .M ItO" It'"
,,1'11' (ill~ 011-: .,port5""'r Il 1i41"

280z

FINESSE
Shampoo

and
ConditIOner

6235..
Reg & extra
body 15 oz

SUAVE
Shampoo

and
Conditioner

Assorted
Scents

6165..

eVERYDAY

FINESSE
Half Spray

Aerosol and
Non Aerosol

6198
7 o.

The family team of John M and
Dorothy J. Danielson WIll speak at
the General Membership Meetmg
of the Junior League of Detroit
Wednesday, March 7, at 7' 30P 111 at
the Grosse Pointe North Per-
formmg Arts building

Damelson, a member of the Jun-
ior League of DetroIt's Commumty
Advisory Board, is preSident of the
DetrOlt MedICal Center Corpora-
tion Danielson's degrees in hos-
pital admmistratlOn have led him
to various positIOns throughout the All Grosse Pomte area alumm of
CO\IDtry from Connecticut, execu- Bishop Gallaghel high school are
tIv~-dire<;tor of the Capital Area mVlted to make reservations for the
Health Consortium, to N ortb. 20th annIversary 1 eumon to be held
Carolina wt'leJ'e he was aSllociate June 9, at the shores Banquet Club
dean of tJI'e Universlfx. of North !!l St. Clair.SlJoM, . - .
Carolina scMSm"M'" Meificine -'1-mr---srster Ra:JeIJj Glbsor rlthe 13ish-

Family duet will speak at North High

profeSSIOn has become saturdted.
but enrollment at law schools has
only dropped about a tenth of d per-
cent, he added

"The law profeSSIOn IS not all
that lucratlve. but It can always
use one more good lawyer," Riley
said Startmg salanes for lawyers
have not kept pace With other pro-
fesslOns, he added

Reason~ for the glut of la\\ yers
could lllclude the Idea of past
graduates looklllg to change the
system through a law degree, HIley
said WhIle many of today'~
graduates are lookmg for good
Jobs, graduates of the 70s \\ el e
lookmg to change socIety

At the same time. other profes
slOns are often controlled b~
market pres~ures If more
engllleers are needed. lllcen!l\ e ...
are developed lor more ~tudents to
take up engineering, he ~ald Ld\\
schools don't feel that kll1d of
pressure, however

I "It' ""1,(\,,1,, '1 "rI t hI' hl1". np ...<;p<;

th;i prOVide Jobs don't talk to each
other, so a fresh batch of graduates
IS turned out yearly to hunt for
remamlllg poSitIOns

Matchmg the prolesslOnal tra In-
lllg to the Job can abo help Illa~e
fmding a Job eaSier, Rllev said
SpecIallzatlon m certam fields hke
environmental law 01' hbel la\\
could give a student the edge 111
fmdmg the few Jobs avaIlable

At the same time, law school IS
good tra1l11llgfOIother fields such as
busmess RIley said He holds
degrees ;n busllless adminI~tratlOn
from the UniverSity of Michigan
along with hiS doctor of JUl'lpru-
dence from the U of 1\I law school
along with a Masters of law from
the George Washington UllIverslty.

The presidency has been fun but
frustratlllg, RLley ~ald While he has
had a chance to meet With and talk

<)rf' U I' r1 (,P dt to 1 f pi

ofl'ta t ar~ 't'~v{ed (!f'f .:lrm, by A/lrJ 1~ 984

18900 MACK AVENUE, GROSSE POINTE FARMS
OPEN: MONDAY-SATURDAY. 9-10. SUNDAY 10-6

~

~
VICKS
SINEX $279
NASP.l SPRAY 1 0'

According to the woman's de-
sCription, the rapist IS described as
a white male, around 21 years old,
WIthbrown hair and a full beard He
was weal'inga black lQC'k~ and btue
jeans. ' I l.i I..no' \( /~ ..

-'Coonce'satd his departmerit i1;.(n-
vestigating Ute case.

added
Concedmg illegal aliens would

affect the labor market, Riley said
Immigration legislation needed to
be passed The ABA supports cur.
rent efforts, but chafes agamst
employer sanctIons which would
put the burden on employers to
check legal status, Riley said The
sanctIons put employers "almost
in the poSition of the Gestapo" to
make sure they are hIring only
CItizens, he added

While there needs to be revamp.
mg of the federal bankruptcy
system, It won't be soon commg,
Riley sald The whole matter needs
to be settled, however, he added

Other matters that need to be
settled mclude the availabIlIty of
legal services for the poor, Riley
said Legal Services, Inc, the
fedpral agency that prOVides coun-
sehng and representallon to those
unable to pay, has thIS year been
slated for a $0 budget allocation,
hut wlllultimatt'lv rp('pive fundlne:
he added

The proposed budget allocation
IS part of the admmlstratlon's bat-
tle agamst federal programs m try-
mg to keep down the costs of
government, RIley said The ABA
has been askmg its membership to
prOVide services on a pro-bono
baSIS, or m the pubhc good Without
pay, In order to pIck up some of the
slack, he added

Because of sheer numbers, the
government can't prOVide legal
services to all the poor, RIley saId
WIth the help of the private sector
as well as changes in operation,
services can be provided, he
added

ThiS year was Smith's last as at-
torney general. The man
nominated to succeed hun, Edwm
Meese, is a good man who IS tough
on crime, Riley said

The fear Meese Will carry
administration policy into the
Justice Department and m-
tluence nahonal polley from the
position are a bit overblown, Riley
said. In terms of affecting polIcy,
he Will be less effective as head of
the nation's justice department,
where he will serve as cbief legal
officer, Riley added

The law profession itself faces
some problems, Riley said The

plmary m.:Hters, he said
An ABA committee has been

\\ orkmg for five years on alter-
natlVes for dispute resolutIOn and
IS expected to make ItS report thIS
year. Riley said The matter would
be discussed at a New York
meetmg of attorneys from corpor-
atIOns across the natIOn, he added

While the profeSSion IS crowded.
the number of la\\yers has httle to
do With the number of laWSUits be-
mg filed, Riley said Lawyers don't
make cases, people do. he said
Because of rights enjoyed by
Americans. they feel It'S "a matter
of prmclple" to' sue each other. he
added

"People III thiS countl~ l1<1ve
more l'lght~ that any other natlOn
III the \\orld and It Just lollow~
that those nghts \\ 111rub togl'ther
more often," he said . La\\ ~ers
don t generate clam1s ..

The Idea of alternative dispute
IesolutlOn has gallled little OppOSI-
IlIln Bl)P\ ....110 !lddl11g hE' \\3:> ~ur
pnsed the Idea had not raised
hackles m the profeSSIOn whose
bread-and-butter IS dispute
resolutIOn

It's d matter of takmg the
busmes~ I~\\yels are best at and
fmdmg anothel \\ ay to do It ... he
said pomtlng out that some tradl
tlOn functIOns of la\\ ...ers have
alreadv been taken over by other
profeSSIOns or been eroded by
dO-It-yourselfers

Attorney General Smith outlmed
the Reagan admmlstratlOn obJec-
tives for the comIng year, m-
cludmg the passage of a reVised
cnmmal code, chan~es to the na-
tlOnallmmlgratlOn laws and a revI-
sIOn of the federal bankruptcy
system, Riley said The ABA sup-
ports In part all three measures

The Senate-passed ver~lOn of the
cnmmal code reVISIOn contams
changes In the "exclUSIOnary rule"
which the ABA opposes The
Senate bill would allow the admiS-
sion of eVidence Illegally obtained
were the investIgator acting m
good faIth

The ABA supports the current
exclUSIOnary rule, which says
any eVidence Illegall) obtamed IS
madmlssable In court The "good
faith" prOVISIon In the Senate bIll
would be almost unassailable. he

u

mg a flght wltl1 her boyfnend and
was approached by a man who
asked If she wanted a nde

She accepted, saId Coonce, only to
find herself bemg.dri;yen to Detroit
where the rape took place'.~eiherI
t~lk~ th~, m,all lU'IJ- .rivIng her
home by suggesting she liked hIm.
However, when they got out of De-
trOIt, she Jumped from the car and
screamed for help At that pomt the
man drove a way

Open House

Mlc1cUe SChool (Grades 6 - 8)
860 Briarcliff Drive
Grosse Pointe Woods

Pn-J[tDderprten, Lower and Upper 8choola
1046 Cook Road

Grosse Pointe Woods

Sunday, March 4, 1984
2:00 to 4:00 p.m.

University Liggett SChool

For further informa.t1on call University Liggett SChool at d84. 4444.
University I.Jggett welcomes studentR of any 1'8.('..6, rel1g1on, sex, or ethn1c or1g1n

By Mike Andrzejczyk
Some people are as they appear

to be and Wallace RlIey is one of
those peorle. He looks the part of
suc~essfu attorney and current
president of the American Bar
Association

Riley, of the Farms, ascended to
the presidency last August after a
year as president-elect of the
315,OOO-member assoclatlOn
Halfway through his year m office
Riley took time off to talk about
headmg the associatIOn, some of
the Issues facmg the bar and some
It w111have to face

He IS only the third Michigan at-
torney to head the ABA, \\hlch
represents half of the natIOn's
600,000 practlcmg attorneys The
first was Thomas Cooley 10 1859

Riley, 56, ran for the presldenc~
of the natlOnal aSSociation after
servmg 10 both Its house of
delegates, the general policy

~~~Ir;rn~;~,~:~~~:r~~~!J~~.e~;
......... - - _ _ .. 1 __ t"' ..

the Michigan Bar ASSOCiatIOn 111
1972.73

Because of the demands of the of-
fice, Riley said he has very little
time for blS own law practIce as a
partner m the downtown hrm of
RUey & Roumell The positIOn has
allowed hIm to talk With member s ,)1
the profeSSion and fmd out what
they are mterested In, he added

The ABA recently fmished ItS an-
nual conventIOn III Las Vegas.
where Chief Justice Warren
Burger and Attorney General
Wilham l'"'rench Smith spoke, Riley
said Burger In particular chided
the associatIon for allowmg ItS
members to advertise, Its lack of
d1sciplme of members and the m
ability to resolve disputes outsIde
of the courts

Only about 10 percent of lawyers
advertise, Riley said, either
because they don't want to or
because thev find It Isn't cost-
effective. "A lawyer doesn't get
business because he advertlses, but
becaose he does good work," he
added.

The ABA has been wQrlting to do
something about diSCipline among
members b)' helping to set up
centers for professioMI d1sciphne
as well as spending one-third of bar
aSSOCIation dues on aldmg diSCI-

Ride ends in rape of Park woman
By Harnet Nolan

A Grosse Pomte Park woman who
accepted a ride home from a
stranger ended up bemg raped be-
fore escapmg from .her assailant,
r:eported Palik police.

TIle incident oCcurred around l
a.m., Wednesday, Feb. 22, accord-
ing to Henry Coonce, Park police
chief. The 21-year-old woman had
reportedly left a home in the 15000
block of Wmdmlll Pointe after hav-



'\Var Memorial plans
Greek Lie tour

The War Memorial has scheduled
a 10 day tour d. Greece wbich in-
cludes a Greek Isle cruise, August ..
through 14. The tour description
was not mcluded in the Center's
MarchlApnl calendar of events.

Among other stops, travelers Will
be escorted to the Temple of Olym-
pian Zeus, Hadrian's Arch, the
Panathenian Stadium, Acropolis
wlth the Parthenon, Temple of
WlIlgless VICtory, Erechtheum and
the renowned NatIOnal Archaeol-
ogical Museum

The four-day cruise aboard the
MTS ConstellatIon will include SlX
ports of call Heraklion, Mykonos,
Patmos, Rhodes, Santorlm, and
Kusadasl In Turkey, port city of
Ephesus

'For further tour mformatlOn call
the War MemOrial, Monday
through Friday durmg regular
bu,>m~ hours, at 881-7511

Thursday. March 1, 1984

Kristin tries
for beauty tide

Pre-pageant actiVities are
underway for the 1984 M1ss MIch.
igan USA pageant, and Kristin
Kennedy, 19, or the Shores, is one of
the contestants.

This year's pageant will be held at
the Macomb Center for the Per.
formmg Arts tillS Saturday, March
3.

Ms. Kennedy attended North
High and looks forward to a career
in special educatIOn and dance
therapy Should she be crowned
MlSS Mlctugan USA, Ms. Kennedy
w1l1 represent the state In the na-
tlonally teleVISed pageant m May m
Lakeland, FIa

Contestants for the pageant 'WIll
be JUdged by a panel for poIse, per-
sonal1ty and appearance The panel
w111be made up of top model agents
from New York, an mternatlOnal
fashion photographer as well as
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expenses
Persclns who used their cars for

business can deduct IUCb expenaes
as Auto Club dues, iDsuraDce pre-
nUums, licen&e and titJe fees, gas,
parlung, toUs, repair costs, dePre-
ciation and monthly lease pay-
ments.

In heu of itemizing business ex-
penses, motori5t.s can deduct :11.5
cents per mile for the first 15,000
mues and 11 cents per mile thereaf.
ter, plus parking fees and toUs.

"Taxpayers who choose to take
. personal or business deductions
should keep detal1ed expense re-
cords and receIpts," O'Connor sug-
gested

Questions about auto-related tax
deductions may be phoned to the In-
ternal Revenue Service The toll.
free taxpayer assistance number is
mcluded m the telephone dIrec-
tory's U.S. Government listlngs.
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switchiDl from plate fees bued on
vebJ.cle we!gbt to • tax (Jf'l the v..ni.
cle's base price Persons who
bought a 19M veb1cle after Oct. 1
will pay more for plates, but that
cost will be deductible from their
federal UlCome taxes

For lMtabCe, a 1984Ford LTD
4-door sedan has a base pnce of
$8,605 and weIghs 2.804 pounds
Under the old weight system, the
plates would cost $23 Under the
new value system, the plates for the
first year would cost $43 and qualify
for a deductlOn

Motonsts who Itemize also can
deduct casualty or theft losses not
covered by insurance These losses
are limited to the excess over 10
percent of their adjusted gross in-
come mmus $100 per accIdent

certam movmg expenses, medi-
calor charItable travel are de.
ductlble at 9 cents per mlle

. ~.

Statue of Liberty Benefit March 25th

March 1... Sen'or Dance 10:00 AM thru 1:00 PM - Grand Court.
For your pleasure our Senior dance.
March J thru 4 Be creative! Visit the Arts and Crafts Show.
Throughout Center.
Mcrch 8 thru 18... 10 days to enjoy this great event ... Frazer
Michigan" ftne crtJ.t exhibit and sale ... Center Wide, Mall hours.
March JJ ... Bring the family ... Cheer on your favorite girl scout
model ... Fash.on show 2:00 PM Grand Court.
March 14 ... Don't miss Eastland Center excitfngf_hlon shouJ.
11:00 AM and 6:30 PM. Grand Court.
March 11... Shrine Circus Excitement ... fun for all. Parade ...
clowns ... marching band and colorful circus performers. 1:00 PM.
March 21 ... Kauko Mafia Jazz Quartet ... 7:00 PM Grand Court.
Delightful music for all ages.
March 23... Come and enjoy the pleasant sounds of the St. C'a'r
Shores Svmphony Ensemble ... 7:00 PM Grand Court.
March 24 Treehouse Club presents Health Alliance donce
~lo Be sure to see this most unusual and beneficial
performance. Symbolic health moves and gestures performed in
mime. 1:00 PM Grand Court.
March 25 Statue of Liberty Benefit featUring the Artie Shaw
Orchestra 7:00 PM Grand Court. Invest in Miss America the
Beautiful. .Purchase your ticket at any crc ticket outlet or call the
Mall office (371-1501) for information.
Morch 30... Sprfng Fash'on Show 1:30 and 7:00 PM.
A profusion of colorful Spring fashions for the family.
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,
~~ Car buyers can deduct

I ~
f : JlIideiIMi- wt.o hMUIht • DeW
r : car1Mt,..can~~
f : l883 fedenl tax cIecIuct.icID6 iDclud-

I' r ~iDSded¥ctiDI the regilt.raticin fee as
: PfiIoaal property tax for 1814 cars

t : bou&bt after Oct. 1, aceording to the

!
~ : AutOmobile Club 01 Midlipn
,; i "Motorists who itemize deduc-

~ : tioas 011 their 11113 federal income
: tax forms can claim state sales tax
: on car purchases ~U$ mterest paid

• : on auto loans," S81d Stan O'Connor,
... ! Auto Club tax manager.

f For example, a person who
I bought a $9,000 car at the begmning
: c:llast year and fuumced $7,000 for
: the purchase price for 48 months at
: 12 percent annual mlerest can de-

duct $1,120. That total mcludes a
$360 deduction for Michigan's 4 per-
cent sales tax and $760 for lnterest
paid during 12 months

Last October, Michigan changed
to a new registration system,

Eight Mile Road and Kelly Road in Harper Woods ... Open Daily 10 a.m to 9 p.m Sunday 12 Noon to 5 p.rn

..
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•
fine
wines
•

liquor
•

,.E. '. ALL QLOUR ~
OCEAN ASH'S Ff'OM

THE FOLEY FISH CO. BOSTON

FRESH
80smN SCRODFILlETS

$3~
IMPORTED FIWM

NEW ZEALAND
ORANGE ROUGHY FILLElS

$3~B8
- -FiiESH-

MONK FISH FILLETS$358
LB.

MOUNT CLEMENS BAKERY
CRACK WHEAT BREAD

, Ib ICHIt2 lor $100

HELLMANNS
MAYONNAISE

$1~2.~jar

CHOCK FULL '0' NUTS
2 LB. CAN of COFFEE

$398
FLEISCHMANN'S

MARGARINE
75~8

PEPSI, DIET PEPSI, MT. DEW
PEPSI FREE, DIET FREE
8 pack 112 Uter bottles$179 . o.p

..,
ZUCCHINI SQUASH
ROMAINE LETTUCE
MSHtNQTON REO or GOLDEN

DEUCIOUS APPlES
knported

FRENCH ENDIVE
Cherry

TDMAlOES

Prlc•• Iffeetlv. ".rch t .t, 2nd .nd 3rc1

79°
79°
79°
79°
79°
79°
99°
99°

to .,bbS LAKEPOINTE INN
-? A GOOD PLATE OF FOOO AT A GOOD

GOURMET CUISINE IN A CANDLELIGHT SETTING

Dai~ Dinner Specials $6.95 Sat. Feb. 1.
&ttMtainent frio & ~, ($2.50 M) WILD GAME SPECIAl

Jazz • Broadway RA88IT $6.9S
Parties Wekome (com~ete dinner)

HOURS
Lunch Tues .Frl. 11 I m.-2 p.m.

Happy Hour. Tues -sat 3 pm .8 pm.
Dinner: Tues .•Sat , 5 pm -10 p m - Sun :1 pm -7 p m

15201 E warren at Llkepolnte FREE PARKING 88S-.m

( 'I
Tennis? Racquetball? Squash?
Whatever your game ... we offer

The BEST CLUB On the East Side
SPECIAL RATES FOR RACQUETBALL. SQUASH.

SENIOR CITIZENS AND CORPORATE MEMBERSHIPS.
Discounted MembershIp Rates

For Balance of Se.son

WIMBLEDON
20250 E. 9 MILE RD.

774-1300

79!
'$2~9
$2~9
$1~9
$3!5
$1~8

ALL SINGLE SERVE
PIZZAS

YOUR CHOICE
9ge

- present-

"THIS WEEK'S BELL RINGERS"

I~.
MACARONI &. CHEESE
NOODLES ROMANOFF
SPINACH SOUFFLE
CORN SOUFFLE
POTAlUES AU GRATIN
SCALUOPED POTATOES
FmUCINI ALFREDO
BROCCOli IN CHED. SCE.

ptnewines
SAVE 8330

On a 3 LITER
Premium Californian

CHABLIS
or

ROSE'

FROZEN
NEW ZEALAND
LEG '0' LAMB
5 LB. AVG.

FROZEN
TURKEY
BREAST
4 to 7 LB. AVG.

VILLAGE.MARKET
18328 Mack Avenue-In the Farms

curlty - should be re;>orted to the
SOCial Secul'lty Administration as
soon as possible Lower earmngs
than estimated could result in a
higher benefit check. Reports may
be madt' to any SOCial Secul'lly
office

People 70and over all of last year
do not have to file a report of their
earnings The earnings test does
not apply to them

People who have questIOns
regarding earnlOgs reports should
contact the Social Secunty Ad-
ministratIOn office located at 17420
Mack Avenue or by calling 49:~-
1111, the general mtormatlOn
number

Datavision shows
1st quarter losses

DatavislOn, Inc, the company
that conducted the first tests of
two-way cable teleVISIOn systems
on city-owned water meter:. in
uru:.:.e POinte, dl1l10UIlCeU Il:.
revenues for the first quarter of
1984were up more than 10-fold over
the prIOr year, but Its losses also
grew compared to last year

DaUlvlslOn officials said in a
press release that first quarter
revenues totalled $968,035 com-
pared to the pnor year's $93,927.
Net loss amounted to $521,780 10
1984 compared to the prior year's
loss of $509,351 Loss per share was
the same for both years, at 7 cents.

Pointer Richard S Crawford,
chairman and chief executive of-
ficer of the firm, attnbuted m-
creased revenues to the mcrea~e 111
new multiple houslllg umts mstalled
with the DatavlslOn Secunty Sys-
tem.

Closed Sunday and Closed Wed, at 1P.M.

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

US D A CHOICE MARINATED

~~~bS $339
LBan beef garmshed wllh onion and green

pepper on a slalnless skewer

_. --------
~~-----

LASAGNA
IN SERVING TRAY

S189mMx
LB ,f f'Vf

-~ - - - --- - -~- -- -~ ~ ...
-- - -~--~~---

OI/EN READY BONELESS
CHICKEN

B~east $298Milano LB
MIiH ,~ffd I, O.J( O""r Spec dl MiH nal'j(. .. ')(1 Brea6ed
"'rIff OUf II .. an 5p res ana SIJ;:,.SOf'l r95 In Pr&S'SWare
foil"'! Aearl~ For Tnft o.oer

ri'l'!o'" 10 5 (tl 10'( I .. (rr 1-1' S' I!~"Wilt" (J.J' OIHr

h"foer"'''';~''~';''-1,f..., ) .... )(gtntqr-e ...1,'Jf
,r-,e l}YtUl

LOIN END SEMI BONELESS

La, STUFFED PORK
In 8geRoast LB

STUFFED

PORK CHOPS
(OUR OWN SAGE Ie ONION DRESSING

OUR OWN READY m BAKE

VEAL PARMESAN

Oven Ready Stuffed Chicken

Cordon $249Bleu LB
Bonele~, Chic-en Breasts StuMeo -N Ih

Ham ond S"",S Ch~"<;~

FRESH

STUFFED ROASTING CHICKEN
(OUR OWN SAGE & ONION DRESSING) 5 LB. AVG.

U.S.D.A. CHGICE • BONELESS....... 4/4

StftlOlN TIP ROAST

ALL BEEF

MEAT LOAF

2 I~~~~ C
S289 J

BONELESS

BREAST OF DUCK

~
- - - ~----'-'-'-

----.-.----

/ \. BELL
,() RINGER~\r exclUSive

~
>r~-\. Gourmet

~ ~~ Me.ts
"MAjJE FRESH DAIL Y'

Annual earnmgs reports are due
by April 15 from Social security
benefIciaries who worked last year
and earned over the annual earn-
mgs limIts The IImlts were $6,600
for people 65 and over and $4,920
for people under 65, said James T
Moslener, dIstrict manager of the
offIce located at 17420 Mack Ave-
nue, DetrOIt

The use of the report as a plan.
mng aid as well as a reporting
document IS stressed Exammmg
how close actual earnmgs for 1983
were to the estImate made last
year should help In estimatmg 1984
earmngs, Moslener !>aJd

Beneflclal'les are reqUIred to In'
dicate how much money they earn-
ed last year to enable SOCial Se-
cunty to determllle If benefits were
paid In the right. amount. Bene-
flclancs must also report how
much they expect to earn thiS year
Beneflts are reduced by $1 for each
$2 10 ear11lngs over Ule exempt
CUllVUUt

Earning reports due in April

FaIlure to properly estimate the
amount of earnmgs one expects ISa
major cause of overpayments, of-
fiCials note If earmngs are higher
than the level estImated, a person
could receive mort' benefits than
he or she IS entitled to - an over-
payment

The law requu'es overpayments
to be paid back to the trust funds
Most often thIS involves reductions
III future checks until the overpay-
ment IS repaid, Moslener said

To msure that benefits paId are
In the right amount, any change III
earmngs - higher or lower than
the estimate given to Social Se-

881-6160

dlalion Tribunal ASSOCiatIOn He
received a law degree. with honors,
from Wavne State Umversltv
Johnson 1I,'es 1I1 the Farms '

Moss & COU rtney on
professional board

John \. ~lo!ls, president of Bruce
N Tappan & ASSOCiates, ha'l been
harned first vice. president of the
DetrOit Board of REALTORS He
lives III the Wood:. Another POlllte
resident, Mary K Courtney, CPM.
of (' W Babcock & La\\ son Inc \\ III
!IeI've as management dlvl~lOn
chairman

Cordes named
director

James F Cor(}('!I. president dnd
chief executl\ e officeI' of Ai\ R
Pipeline COmpdn) and president of
AI'\R Storage Comp<lIlY. has been
~f",,\\ntPiofl rilr-p~t",r f'lf '\.rt'1nllf l('

~ t~;ers NatIOnal COI:poratLOn.a ~ub-
sidiarv of Al\'R He was also named
director of Manufacturers NatIOnal
Bank of DetrOIt Cordes has
Master s degrees 111 Busmess Ad-
m1l11stratlOn from CreIghton UI1I-
\ erslty and mdustrIaI and manage-
ment systems engmeenng from
the Umverslty of Nebraska He I'> d
trustee of the St Clair Ambulatory
Care CorporatiOn and director of
the Umted Health System Cordes
lives in the Farms

brqont

Eastside
Emergency

Center

WILL PAY V2 OF
YOUR HIGHEST ELECTRIC BIU WITH

/c" ANY HIGH EFFICIENCY AIR CONOI.
"TIONER INSTALLED BY APRIL 15,

1984.
• 2 Years FREE Service

, v' • FREE Estimates. Flnancmg AvaIlable
• 5 Year Warranty on Compressor

Includmg Labor by Flame Furnace

Announcing. , .
Mike Mal'onlale, Shores reSident

and president of Praught-l\laron.
tate Co , announces that Praught-
Marontate Co has been selected by
Tn Star Pictures as Its Michigan
area advertlsmg and publIc rela-
hons agency Tri Star Pictures IS a
motIOn pIcture dIstnbutor In part-
nership WIth CBS, HBO and Colum.
bia Russell ". Michaelson, of the
Farms. has Jomed the Woods real-
ty firm of Shorewood, E R Bro\\ n

and the Me- Harriel Nolan

-,

Fevers
Minor 'Burns
Cuts
Flu Symptoms
Sore Throats
Ear Infections
Chest Congestion

20048 HARPER AVENUE
HARPER WOODS

Mon Sa! 9 OOa m 1010 OOp m
Sun & Hol'C:ays 1 00 '" 00 p m

Pulled Muscles
Sprains
Dislocated Joints
Bruises
Rashes
Intestinal Upset
Coughs

And Other Medical Problems
That Do Not Require Treatment
In A Hospital Emergency Room.

Lewis to v-p
at Comerica

Comenca Inc
has appomted
John D. Lewi~.
of the Park, to
semor vice-pre
sldent, personal
banking Lev. IS
has a ma:.ler's
degree m BUSin-
ess Admmlstra
hon from the
Umversll\ of
DetrOlt •

Thibodeau, Jr. &
Grobbel advance
at NBD

;\1ant<l S. G 1"0-

bbel and Robl':'!
L. Thibodeau.
Jr., of the Far-

[ This Week in Business

NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

.8ervmg Grosse Pomte Since 1949 • 35 Years of Doing It Right

527.1700 524.1700 574.1070
141-(7 GRATIOT 3373 ROCHESTER10. 211707 VA. DYKE

NeIlr' M'Ie North of 16 "lie IcHIIh of 12 Mile
DETROIT TROY,II48014 WAIllEIII

Manufacturers pays dividend
Manufacturers NatIOnal Cor- Manufacturers NatIonal Cor-

poration declared a quarterly di- poratlOn IS a bank holdin~ company
vldend of forty cents per share to be with subsidiary banks In DetrOIt,
paid on March 30, 1984, to share- Bay CIty, Coopersville, Lansing,
holders of record on Feb. 28,1984, it Livonia, NOVl, St Clair Shores,
was announced by Dean E. Rich- Saline and Southfield On Dec 31,
ardson, chairman 1983, the CorporatIOn had total as-

sets of $5 8 billion.

promoted at ~a.
tIOnaI Bank 01
DetrOIt Grobb('1
IS now a!:>'>lstant
vlce-preMdent.
Eastern regIOn- ,
al bankmg dl\ I t"
slOn and TJlIbo.
deal! Jr. IS '>econd vice-president.
nahonal bankmg divisIOn

Thursday, March 1, 1984

t ' . '



Opinions & letters Page Slx-A
Thursday, March 1, 1983

Heather Kahler
Grm-se POinte Jo'arms

Letters
The News welcomes letters to

the editor from our readers .
Letters should be signed with a
name, address and telephone
number at which tbe writer can
be reached during the day in
case there are questions .
N ames of letter writers wiD be
withheld under special cll'(!um-
stances onl:y.

Address letters to Editor,
Grosse Pointe News, 99 Ker-
cheval, Grosse Pointe Farms,
Mich. 48236.

Beyond the
call of duty.

., ".

To the Editor r

In our wdrld of complai
and people ready to criticize,
both my mother and I would
like to take this opportunity to
express our appreciation to ~gt.
Bill Taylor of the Grosse Pomte
City PublIc Safety department.

My father passed away Feb.
7 at the dentist's office on
Mack near Cadieux. Sgt.
Taylor was called to the scene.
He went to inform my mother
but she was not at home. And,
finally through a neighbor, he
came to my home and gently
told me the sad news

He then accompanied me
first to make initial ar-
rangements at the funeral
home and then he drove me all
the way downtown to be with
me when I told mother of Dad's
death I drove mother's car
home, but Sgt Taylor stayed
With us all the wayan the
expressway leading us back to
the funeral home When there,
he stayed with us as we Viewed
Dad's body and after that, only
at our tellmg hIm we no longer
needed hIm, did he leave.

We realize that thlS was hlS
aSSIgnment, but to have a
strong, carmg person near
meant a great deal to us as we
struggled to accept our loss We
feel Sgt Taylor went beyond
the call of duty and you can be
Justly proud of him

We Wish to extend our thanks
to him and the fme department

Mr& Henry J Heck
Grosse POinte Farms

No compassion
for fire victim
To the Editor

EIghteen-year-oId Heather IS
dead from a fIfe What a shock
for her famIly Ho\\- ~ad for her
friend!> What a shame your
stor) contamed no eulogy. no
trlhute and no compassIOn

Innu('ndoes and rumors be.
long In go-,'np columns, not lead
ne\\-~ Item!> TragIC events
should he reported With sen-
MtlVlty and respE'<,t shown for
the bereaved SensatlOnahsm at
the ('xpen~e of the victims has
no place In responslble Jour-
nalism.

'.

MClldo Allmano
Gro~se Pomte Woadi'.

Child abuse
must stop
To the EdItor

As I recall my pa&t, I smlle
and 'see a very happ) child-
hood I have never been ph) si-
cally or mentally abused,
unlike many unhappy children
10 thiS world lJnfortunately,
ver\, fe\\ concerned c1tIzens
Will actually report child abuse
to the authonlJes or even
bother to look mto the sltuatlOn

I once dId a report on child
i;\buse and found that many J}{'0-
pIe don't like to "&tJck their
noses' mto other people's
bU!:>IllP-'~ Ther£' l~ CH'n a law
110\\ that prosecutes phySICians
for overlookmg signs of ahu&E'd
children

I thank ~ou lor concermng
your~elt \\ ,th lhlt. prohlem I
don't know what It \\ 111take to
~top thl~ cru('] lJunlshmcnt of
mnocent ('htldr en ('('rtam!), not
011(' a I'll ell:' Perhd p" a d('('J}{'r
look Illto the "ltuaIH'1l through a
~CIW" of artICl£'" rmghl chdnge
Ihp dttllurl£' (If "om(' lh"ITlI('I(,~
[rd J}{'r~OIl<' :\lllt.t more cnml-
naJ behaVIOr prOVide addItIOnal
eVldE'nce [hat chJld abu~(' IS
. cruel dnd unu!:>ual pUnl..,h-
menP"

that law to allow it to be done by
the people themselves.

"They are no doubt better
qualified to determine the
capabl1ity and efficiency of
their adm10istrative agent

. after gIving him an opportunity
to perform the duties of the of-
flCe than they were when they
first .selected him to till the po-
sition The officer takes the po- _
sition for a fixed term, with the
condition attached that he is
subject to removal whenever
hIS services are not desired by
the number of hiS fellow citi-
zens named in the statute

The policy of the recall may
~ WIse or lL.W~, C)~jpous 111
1tt resul~ )::rJ..'e s ~o Opl-
liion 'as to itts.W am "'lth xes-
peel to ttJe removal of admims-
trative officers If the people of
the State find, after a trial of
the expenment, that the pro-
visions of the statue lead to
capable officials being vexed
with petitions for their recall,
based upon mere lDsmuations
or upon fnvolous grounds, or
because they are performing
their duty and enforcing the
law, as they are bound to do by
their oath of office, or lead
Without good an sufficient
reason to frequent, costly, and
unnecessary electIOns, they
ha ve the power through thelr
leglslature to amend the statute
so as to protect honest and
courageous officials" State, ex
reI Toppmg, v. Houston, 94 Neb
445.

The Issue cannot be decided
in the newspapers, it can only
be resolved in the pollmg place,
where it properly belongs

Rarry A Carson
Grosse Pointe Farms

Let the voters decide recall

BiJl\~\~\I
,,~, 1-- 1)., ", -:.,.

4 .. ...

, .':,:,'<:~.,~.~(":'XI;~:.',,_.',,:: .
.~.... '.. . .. .

ClUes in the UOlted States operated with bi-
cameral councils and Detroit had one until the
19208 The movement began to die out, however,
and today only three cities still have bicam~ral
councils The sponsors of the p~oposal 10 ~lch-
Igan would like to see the same th10g happen 10 the
states.

The Idea ~s obviously worth study but the sus-
picion IS that the current proposal IS an offset to
the campaign already under way to get signa-
tures on a proposal to create a part-time legIsla-
ture But sponsors of the unicameral plan believe
It would save more money and do more to im-
prove effiCiency than the part-time legislature
would do

That may be true but With a diVIded Legislature
In Michigan at the present time It is unlikely the
Idea of a umcameral legislature will get much
~upport from either poltttcal party While the
check& and balances mherent in the current sItua-
tIOn In the Le~lslaturt' may result In stalemate,
neither party 15 likE'ly to rIsk the loss of power It
might face With electIOn of a unicamerallegisla-
ture

Yet thE' sponsors of the proposal are Perry and
Wllh~ Bullard .. Jr , a liberal Democrat from the
Ann Arbor unlverslty community and a conserva-
tlV€,Repubhran from a rural area They say they
arf' umted In an Mfort "to brmg an effiCient, mod-
pm and a('countable :-.tat(' IE'glslature to MlCh-
Igan " Thf>YarE'talkmg of a two-year campaIgn to
collf'(' the 304,001 sIgnaturE's needed to put the
Is~ue on the ballot and Win public support.

To date we 'f(' unronvmced a unicameral leg-
Islature would !oIolveall of the problems In Lans-
mg but we're still rf><'eptlve to any Idea aimed at
Improvmg lE'glslatlve effICiency and account-
ability

hold-over members still have failed to recognize
that the charter makes the county board st:i~tly a
legislative body and taxes away th.e admmIstra-
tive duties it formerly was authonzed to under-
take

Lucas lost his attempt to fill vacancies in county
constitutional OfflCeswhen the Supreme Court re-
Jected his contention he had the power to appoint a
new sheriff to fill the position he vacated to be-
come county executive. But this loss was ex-
pected because most observers felt that the char~
ter did not deal in any substantial way With the
constitutIOnal offlcers

The county executive still faces a tough fight to
• ..., J.... T ." '" I. "t A' ~.

\-vii. Ju\-t:: ~Ut:: ':'~'Ht: .ut::6&.:.JQ~l.U t:: ~v QUV}J~ Ult: u vc:
amendments he has proposed to further consoli-
date his power and authority. Yet it is clear from
the way in which Lucas has operated sofar that he
is seriou&ly attempting to bring county go~e~-
ment into the twentIeth century and reorgamze It
so that it serves the public interest rather than the
interests of the employes and those who do busi-
ness with the county

It IS true, as the critics charge, that Lucas is
concentrating more power in hiS own hands as the
county executlve. But that was one of the aims of
the county charter. The idea is that by putting
authority in the hands of one person, the charter
makes it possible for the public to hold the coun~y
executive responsible for the consequenc~ of his
actions. And when he comes up for reelection, the
people can exercise their control mechanism.

IF HE HAS done a good job, which Lucas ap-
pears to have done to date, the public an reelect
him. U he has failed, or has misued his power, the
public can reject him. Whatever happens, how-
ever, most county citizens know they now have
someone acting in their interests and trying to
mind the store, as Lucas promised to do when he
first sought the office.

A one-house legislature?

County reform still gaining

More state aid for Detroit?,-.

Still another petition drive, this time to put on
the ballot a proposal to replace the current 148-
member two-house Legislature wlth a one-house
l08-mem'ber legislature, is now under way in
Michigan. We have strong doubts, however, about
its prospects for success

The fheory is that a one-house legislature would
increase the strength of the checks and balances
in state government by enabhng the legislature to
deal more effectIvely WIth the executive and Jud-
icial branches of government

It would presumably, reduce costs, wasteful
duplication and the power of lobbyists to exploit
the many "check" pomts m the current 47-com-
mittee LegIslature where one or two key mem-
bers of committees can thwart the WIll of the
majority. Overall, the sponsors believe the um-
cameral legIslature could save taxpayers up to
$11 million m legIslators' salanes and staff and
office expenses.

State senators currently represent larger con-
stitutencies than state representatives do, and
thus presumably also represent a WIder vIew. but
the sponsors sa~' there really u. no separatIOn of
interests to justify two houses since both now are
based on population In contrast. they argu~, two
houses are nE"eded in Congress be<'ausf' the U S
Senate represents thE'states and th€' U S Hoyse of
the people

Only two state~ have used the uOicamf'ral -,yt.-
tern. Vermont kept & o~-houM' legIslaturE" from
1m to 1836after adoptIOn of the U S ConstitutIOn!
and Nebraska sl1Jl has Its urucamerallegl~lature
adopted in 1934 Tpn other states propos(>d um-
cameral legislatures bPtWeerI 1912 and 19.'i3but
all proposals were dt"feated

The sponsors pomt out that bicameral counCils
f-' were often el e<'ted m many U. S. Cltles 10 the early

years. Before 1905,for example, 10of the largest

SLOWL Y BUT SURELY Wayne County Execu-
tive William Lucas is winmng his long battle to
wrest control of the county's chaotic government
from the old guard and bring it back to at least a
semblance of order

After the state SUpreme Court upheld his au-
thority, Lucas last week moved quickly to oust the
three members of the old Wayne County Road
Commission and to replace them wlth an interim
commission of his own choice. Appomting the m-
terim commISSIOners became necessary when
the board of county commissioners failed to con-
firm Lucas' <:hoiccs for the commission on a per-
manent basi:,

Cont!!!t!!!!g !..~~~~' ~e!~~.!.:, !..~~n~~'.'r~~d ~c~
missioners appointed a new managing director,
hired a private law firm to challenge the contro-
versial contract the old commision had signed
with management employes to guarantee them
their jobs and high salaries for five years, and
expressed their support for Lucas' proposal to
abolish the road commission and integrate it into
the other county agencies under the executive's
direction.

But Lucas' battles to get firm control of county
government are not yet over. A group of Detroit
area union leaders whose organizations represent
most county workers attacked the county execu-
tive as '4power mad" with "an insatiable urge to

~ become Wayne County dictator" Their state-
ment was just the openi~ of a new offensive

" against Lucas because of his hard-line approach
to bargaining with county employes.

NOR IS THAT group the only foe of reorganized
- county goyer,nment. The county board, con~aiJ;1-

, ing a ma]onty of hold-over members, stIll IS
..dragging its feet on implementing the county
charter. Fortunately, a minority, including John
Hertel, who represents the Pointes on th~ board,

" is giving Lucas more support than opposition. The

To the Editor
It is apparent from your anb-

recall editonals and several
letters to the editor that you
and the others view the recall
process as unfair and un-
American. Lest we forget, our
nahon is founded upon a system
of checks and balances to en-
sure that, in th last resort, it is

,,' . the electorate who shall havei ' Re~lican control of the State senate IS ex- activities such as sporting events, concerts and the final word, and not some
peete<) to create new problems for Gov. Blan- festivals, and operating costs for the downtown elected official.

':.cbard and the Democratic House as Lansing be- trolley. While outstate and suburban residents as The recall remedy IS one of
,- "gins to tackle some of the state's tough problems. well as Detroit citizens presumably would benefit the basic rights reserved to the

1. One of the areas for conflict could very welll?e from ~uch services, those costs hardly seem ap- electorate by our state constitu-
1< ft:.f!1esovernor'~ proposal for cbang~ ~ a $1 ~- propnate for the state government to assume. Hon. Recall is not the eqUlva-
,'. 'k1Jionmcrease 18~ special $39.~ ~on state 8ld It is clear that the Republican Senate will be lent of a new election; a recall
~.;.'~ltage for ~t, as ~: W~am R. Bryant, less lik.ely than the Democratic H~ to_a~ee e_tiop II JaUlit 'I' ~¥01l!'e tbe'7:~J .of (ir~ Pwnte ~ lIl.his 'COlupm 10 the '''B''Il~t.'dOD'fiJUmcin.~_l,D~t r.nt_ nf t>nnftl'ct of f~Qfj:ipiali"l~"ee,~olmel""'~'liS. '.' 'ttiM'.ar-to lJe' striCtly city 'tmU~'atio~.'7As~su~u;rlt"l'"t(fhi?~t~ uPon

'I!4rJrundi~ for ~Gb regIonal and state a;ssets ~s Bryant points out, many Republicans who have his erected term of office.<' _t-~DetrOlt Institute at Arts and th~ DetrOlt .~blIc supported the state grants to the .arts an~ culture The princlple of recall, as
" Library would remam the same In Detr:Olt s. so- in Detroit will question broademng and mcreas- quoted from a leading case by
,called "equity pac~ge." Funds for the ~t~ncal ing the equity package for the new purposes cited our own supreme court in

; lmuseum would be mcre~ed ~rom $2.4 IDllhon to in the governor's budget. Wallace v. 'Frepp, 358 Mlchigan
.:$2 5 million and for the fIrst tIme a grant, of $1.5 " 668 (1960)' f 11 S'
-million, would go to the Detroit Zoo as well. A Republican Sena.te WIll tend to lmprove the , IS as 0 ow .
.Neither Bryant nor this newspaper questions checks and.b~lances lr: our state government, al- "We understand that the

,;such grants. though a diVIded LegIsla~ure also could !ead to princlple underlying the recall
But in lieu of the $9.2 million the state formerly stalema.te. ButtheRep'ublIcallsno~oubtwill he~r of public officers means that

,allocated to Detroit to retire Department of complamts from ~esIdents outSIde of DetrOIt the people may have an effec-
Transportation pension debts, the governor now a~~~ th~ governor s,~fforts to e;c:p.and the ~tate tive and speedy remedy to re-
is proposing to grant the city state funds (or de- 8:l(j eqwty p~ck~ge f!lr Det.rOl•t m. new direc- move an official who is not giv-
velopment of Detroit's tourism and convention tio~. In fact, l~will be dl~app'omting if the gover- ing satisfaction _ one who they
iindustries. The theory is that these expenditur7s nor ~ !10~reqUired to reVIse hIS requests for these do not want to continue in of-
are justified as part of the governor's commlt- SpecifIC ~tems " fice, regardless of whether or-
ment to economic development. . ~ere lS a~other po!nt to consIder. Is there any not want to continue in offICe,

It is true that Detroit's cultural institutions rep- 111:01tto the kind~ of aid that th~ sta~e ~h.ould con- regardless of whether or not he
resent state and regional assets and that state trIbute to. De~rOlt? Th~ conomlC vIabilit~ of the is dIscharging his full duty to

.support therefore can be justified, but ~t is dif- ce~tral CIty IS ess~ntlal to the .econOlnlC well- the best of hIS abilIty and as his
'ficulttoseewbycitizensoutsideofDetrOlt.should bemg ~f the entIre communIty. But when conscience dictates If the poli-
be taxed to finance t~m and conventIOn ac- econo~tll(' support fro~ ~e s~ate goes bey~nd the cies pursued do not meet the
tivities in the central city. help given to culturalIns~ItutlOns and serv~ces for approval of a maJority of the

City Budget Director Walter Stecher told t~e the peop.le of the ~rea, It ~omes questlOnabl.e people, it IS the underlymg prm-
.Detroit News the money would go toward mam- st~te polIcy, es~cIally whE;nlt .appear~ to benefIt cIple of the recall doctrme to
,taining Cobo Hall, police protection for downtown pnvate enterpnses operating 10 the Clty. permit them to expeditiously

recall the official, without form
or ceremony, except as pro-
vlded for In the charter"

Our court also quoted With
approval, a much Cited Nebras-
ka case which addresses the
fears about the use of the pro-
cess by an Irresponslble elec-
torate:

"It has been argued that ab-
surd reasons may be stated In
the petltlOn, and that an officer
may be called upon to defend
hIS position agamst frIvolous
attacks Doubtless the prOVISIOn
requmng 30% of the electors to
sign the petitIOn before the
council are compelled to act
was deSigned to aVOid such a
contmgency The legIslature
apparently assumed that near-
ly I,;! of the electorate would not
entaIl upon the taxpayer'\' the
('ost of an electIOn. unless the
charges madE' dpprovE'd them-
selves to their understanding
and they were senousl} diS-
satisfIed With the '\'en'lcrs of
the 10cumbent of 01(' offIce

"The Idea of rE'mov1Ogpuhhc
offtcer~ at the dl,\,cretlOn of the
appomtlng poWN. as \'ve have
sef'n, IS not a nov£>lonE' The
concept that thl~ may he done
at thE' dlrert m~tance and upon
thr mohon of th(' ('1(.( tort. the
ultimate :-.ouree of power In a
rt'pubhc. only carnes back the
powf>r of r('moval one ~tep far-
ther If \t l!l not bonoxlOu!o>to the
constitutIOn to allow an elt>cted
offIcer to remove an appomted
one, how can It be a VIolatIOn of

I
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plements my assignment on the
Senate Committee on Economjc
Development, Foreign Trade .nd
Tourism. Mosl of my work on the
latter comm ittee will Involve wort-
IIlg with the business commuaity in
the state, whiJe the Senate lAbor
Committee deals primarily "'ltb
labor organizations and associa-
tions throughout the state By serv-
ing on both of these committees, I
will be In the unique position to
bring both sides of business, white
collar and blue colla r. manage-
ment and labor, together to work
out a Viable future for our state

As a member of the Senate Com-
mIttee on local government, I will
be cbal'led WIth those parta of our
state law that deal with \be 5I1\aUw
communities and tMtr 1oc:al eaD-
c41i'r'M. 'nlis wm M.\Urt\ly \adIIII1II
VIe, Gmme ~nte and Ha1'pfr
Woods and sucb poCentiaJ ......
items as a a.... Pow. DiaIrid
e.urt ..... tbe IWGtutioa 01 the DI-
troH~tOi!IIIe Pointe Part .... ry
digMate.

I 10M: forward with great e-.
Utuliasm to my worfl on tt.e DeW
committees. Not oaJy will I COlt-
tinue to work wi thing the areas 01
my own expertise, r will be able to
more closely monitor and rewrite
those laws that most concern my
constituents In Grosse Pomte

If you have questions or com.
ments, please write or stop In at
my district office, 16723 East War-
ren between Cadieux and Outer
Drive.
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develop an international marke-
ting strategy in thl! stale to retain
those busmesses that currently re-
Side in our state and work to im-
prove the state's attractiveness as
a place for other companies to do
business. Additlonally, we must
recognize the fact that Michigan is
in the unique position to become a
power in foreign trade, not only
because of our skilled work force
and international port, but also
because Michigan has the potential
to inject massIVe new investments
through forei~n banking

By includmg the expansion of oor
state's touflsm economy as a part
of the committee's agenda, the
senate Committee on Economic
Development, Foreign Trade and
Tourilml will be exclwnve~
ed with developlna the
our state will take if it IS to become
a national Jeader in commerce aDd
take control 01 .its own future .

Integral to the de¥eJapment of
our state's eco;:r; is the blIMiDl
agenda IdeveJ durinl my ten-
ure as the chauman of the Senate
committee which wall charpd with
banking concerns, My Republican
collegues in the Senate have met
WIth me and have made a commit-
ment to contmue that work.

r have also been named to the
Senate Labor Committee as well as
the Minority Chair of the Senate
CommIttee on Local Government.
Bemg a member of the Sena'e
Labor Committee perfectly com.

to, the Governor IS expected to sign
the bills mto law

Lawmakers WIll no longer be
able to avoid traffiC Violations by
claiming Immunlly Legal papers
can be served on them and they can
be subpoened at any time when
they are not In actual besSIOO, (It 111
committee. or In a way preventu'l
their attendance U~r ~ old Im-
mUnIty laws, sl4l.te lawmakers
could only be served durmg the few
days 1I1 late December and early
January when the Legislature was
nol formally "m beSSlon "

The change~ In ttlt! Immumty law
are fair and httalthy Lawmakers
~Ill stili be lO~ulated from legal ac-
lion which would prevent lhem
(rom perfonmng their ~nhal
dutl~ They Will al!>O rema In as
they must from liability for what
they may say 10 the heat of debate

AJ...o. ('()n~tllutl'nt It'lll'n., tapt'S
alld ollwr ('ommUlll('.llIOf'S Will he
eXt'mpt from the nl'W ltubpot"na

Grosse Pointe News

One View of the Capitol
IlIlDlunity reforDl bill is fair

powers, preservmg the trust bet-
ween legislator and constituent,
that a whlstle-blowmg constituent
could not be Identified Olnd harass-
ed by subpoena of Informabon
from a 1~lslator's hie

ThlS immumh' fOl' lJIformabon
you 1m)' give me serves the klaI.
range publIC poIIC)' Interest &)vlftC
clhzens someone they can teU or
someone to whom they can expnel
a fear or SUspiCion oe request ror
investigation pt"rtamma to the
pubbc Interest

As legislators we do have a ma-
jor ombudl-man rt"Spon~lbihty, not
that different from the r8poaalbili-
ty of tM prns lInd our lJOUIfta, like
thaw of the press. I behne, .re
dt"'servlng of a degree of protectiola.
The protection proVided by theM
hills IS nol so broad _. to create
prlVlIf'gt'd, conIldenhal com-
mUnlCdtlon hb that of doctor-
pallf'nt and attorney~ht>nt but It ia
~(Jme real and legitimate protec_
tllm

kOMtICT I. t 1)(,,1\1'1
PI aUloHt 1'1

Kekr'l B. t;dg8r, .:dltor Ind PubU.hu
(tNt-II1'.
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By John Kf"Hy
The only thing that stays the

same in a democratic society is the
propt"nsity for change.

As a result of the recent trans 1-
bon of maJority party status In the
Michigan state senate. a variety of
changes have taken place Some
are relatively minor, such as office
changes and staff reassignment
Other changes are of greater slgm.
fteance such as the Senate calen-
dar agenda and the new committee
assignment for myself and my
Senate collegues

Over the past five years I have
worked extensIvely 10 the area of
Economic Development and Tra-
de. Appropnately I was named
M.lnont)' Vice Chair to the neWly
crated Senate Committee on &0-
~c Devel~ Fore1grJ Tra-
de and Toartam 'lbere is perhap6
DO more important task before us
fa the state than reconstruct.mg our
state's economy based on interna.
tioaaJ competitions.

The revitaJi%ation of our state's
busmesses and the development of
DeW busiDess ventures and capital
is a top priority If we, as a state,
are to recover totally from the na-
tional recession of the past several
years that has so adversely af-
fected Michigan. While our econo-
my shows signs of mendmg. and
the automotive Industry IS shOWing
record profits, most economists
are predicting that 1985-1986 Will be
lean years for a variety of reasons

It is therefoee imperative that we

Senator's View of Lansing
Majority change means new job

By William R. Bryant, Jr.
On the 1982 general electIOn

ballot, voters approved Proposal A
which allowed the Legislature to
amend the State ConstitutIOn to
change "existing constitutional ex-
emptions for legIslators from CIVil
arrest and process dUring
legIslative sesSIOm, "

Last week, the Michigan House
of Representatives adopted the
changes mandated by the voter!> so
Uul.t they are no longer Immune
from such cl\'11 InfracllOns a" traf.
fl(, Violations, subpoena~ and other
admmllttrative cases and !oCrvlce
at process unJes.~ they a re actually
In ~Islatl\le ~lOn or committee
meetIngs

The thtff bIll reform packa~e
was approved earlier thiS year hy
the Michigan Senate. hut the
package was return('d followlllg
thf> House actIon 1>t'e<!U,,(' ch.mge!>
were made from thf' Sf>nate vt'r
Sion After th(' change" ,If(' d,i!;rt'f'd

We folio ... phYSiCian'S ord~ and
explain our treatment and dlet plan
to both the pahent and theu famJly
so they can help manage the ca~ "

VNA .... ~ MrviCes foe
pr6blems thaI range from meu-
metOid arthrItis, stroke, circula-
tory problems and cancer

SacUlI worker~ help WIth prob-
lems caused by economic and per
sonal stress. while Home H~lper
Programs sopply reliable tramed
compamons who help the house-
bound by runrung errands, writmg
letters and domg hght housekeep.
Ing

While tenamg to plIyslcal and
R'K'dJcal needs are Important, de.
velopmg a POSitive and realistiC
menlal attitude toward agmg are
also essfntial for surVival

"M ...... to lite agmg process
can bri~ relatEd depres.sion," says
Carol Ziehnskl, progra m super-
visor at Northeast Guidance Cen-
ter "What many see as being
'something wrong' is normal.

..People say to me 'when I get
senile: " "But it's, If I get senile,
and that's a big If. Mental disorders
and memory loss are not normal
parts of aging. It doesn't mean it
will happen to you Just because you
&row old," she adds.

That same type ci thmkmg IS re-
flected by other family members,
accordinC to Ms Zielinski Often
chi.ldren will .say .,dad's ok now, but
wh«J this thing happens .. "

"I teU them 'this t1IiaR' is not 8&-
sociated with ag~ and iT theU' par-
ents have gotten to 80 and they're
a1rieht there is a 99 percent chance
AGC2DftI is going to happen to their
rniftd "

More than 100 seniors are seen
annually at the Northeast Guidance
Center and aboot 40 percent hail
from the Pointes. One of the major
complaints, says Ms Zielinski is
that they're neglected by their chil-
dren.

"But often, families are busy With
their own children or workmg
However, they see it as neglect,
dHk lMy're beine treated differ-
eIlt}y .... y the kJdiI don't call."

WIGI M1' dlnts~, she
wIIl.iM'Ae fMilly IIM!'dl'ben to JOift a
..... eIDM "As Pareau lire"
OIcIIIIt, " where partidPllDU are «1-~ted to tbe general pbysicaJ pr0b-
lems that accompany lIging.

Empatby training is part of the
class. Members learn to recognize
that normal hearing loss, coupled
with a parent too proud to wear a
hearmg aid, can result In having
someone who seems to be blockwg
out the outside world

However, many okier adults are
fiercely protective of their mdepen-
dence and frankly, have no desire to
reverse tMtr !>tatusquo by moving
moo their dlildren's home

For them, finding Iow-colt, arini-
... maLDtenaoce bousmc an their
own aeiIhborhoods is a problem

Art JamleSef1 of Harper Woods is
a board member on the Detroit
Area Agency for Aging and a long-
time advocate for hOl'~ng for senior
citizens

A'l early as the 1971>s.application
for federaJ funds for ~eruor housing
in Harper Woods was sought But
~cause It was HUD money the
cornrnumty was relucUint to accept
It says Jamlesen

A $6.5 mUlion bond wue was de-
feated In 1978 when residents reared
it would cause an Increase In taxes

But Jamlesen didn't give up A
parcel of the land thEt'lty bought,
formerly the Eastside Dnve In,
had been promised as a Site for
5efllor houSing and he workf'd WIth
the community for Its acceptance

A lIipE'Clal electIon held lat.eT won
approval for the venture by a 1,'41
to 1.465 vote ht> ~ys The ground.
breakJl1I ceremony wa" held last
&,Kember on land near the Harper
Avetlueservlce drive, near Morass

JamIeSOn says as l>OOO as the
nlCJMy from HUD IS liec'Ured, lhe
l3IS URlt, ~tht itory development
named "Part!: PlaCE' of HArper
WoodI" Will be st4Irtt'd

.w~ Iwt".(' a count ry that ~Jun(lt"1\
)mtth," says Mar)' Sf'Tl(!"l()(,l.
Ptt D frona Waynt> SCalf' Unlver.
lilt)' ..... we uve • grown" -,ed
JMIPIUIatjoft wtto ar~ ..~rtu~ • tot ~
poIltteal inn~t'

'1orl' allt>ntlllfl \'oIH IJt' I'dld to
Itwm a~ murt' ppoph> rt'all1t. ",e <Ire
all ~ t In, Uwrf' ...tw add...

Add tf IOII~ In form .. t lOn (Jfl ,*,r
vres for dw .,.a can two oht4IllM"d
by ('allllll IIw f()II~I"l nutnben.
~A, m-T71I, NortbeIat Guidance
Cf.ftter. IZ4 IlU, SOC. 112....
eatvlfy SeN .. <Anter .1-D14,
10ft ~('CMIf'. Hospital I 343- ,too,
MK'h)Kan Dep.arlment 01 SOCial"'n, 121-7J54 and DetrOIt Areil
~ooAPI,m_

,

ferral mt'ormatiee and a JfiIIor'
Home Repair Propam lS UIo a-
vailable

"Not an the ....... _I with
need I1lCJM)' heIp," .)'1 Mn.
Schonenberg, '"Inaa)' .... ....,.
place to start.

.'Sometlmes It lSII't as simple as
callmg a taxI 'I"he)' INlY hftd eBCGrt
service to and from ~
Others may need a YOUQler p8ir of
eyes to help balance their check-
books or someone to come into their
home and give them a twrcut.

"If a sell ",up to know ""hat he
can do for hiS parenti, w-e can give
him that tnffOmutioft and a hst of
various agencIeS to call," sM aOd!l

calvary Sernor ceAler, on Gates-
head In Detroit. ()ffers Similar
programs for seniors in l:M PoiDtes
and Harper WeodS, accerdiDI to
Ron HIli, dj~tor Seniors who
quahfy can have Uteir prescr.,ums
filled, free of d1a~, at the center-

Boo Secours Hospital receRUy
developed an Adult Day Care rr.
gram at Calvary .ft's. ~ve
for patieJlts wtNt require a IeOd
amount of ~, but doII't laave
to be institutionalilled, Nys Pat-
ricia Sikora, diredor of Mdal""MJl'k.

Workinl famiJes din dnJp t.beir
elderly off at Calvary in ~ rn«1t-
Ihg and pd dlem .. at 1IiIht. Dur-
ing the day tbey are fed aDd clll'ed
for b~ hospital employees tramed in
nursUlg, social work and physieal
and occupatioBal therapy. Rae 8d4I.

Because 55 pereetIt of .. ~
coors patients are over., .... -
ora says the hospital has taken •
active role ift meetiItI their .....
A Meals oa WbeeIs PNInm is CfI~
fered and a vuIuII1eIr Itaff ~ ill
regular touch W1tb II!1Iion iR u.e
commUNty tbrowIb a t*Pbone
rt8lIIlD'anCe ,. .....

''SeUon ueelI balk ~
services in the heme," sa~ lb.
Sikora. "If _1"- ctdIs theDI fW..
tinely and $1ftS them l'te1p Wit .. tight
hou8ekeepmg, it IIeIpI keep them
healthy"

ADOtber -eencY tbat hetps die el-
derly 15 the VisitiIIR Nur8es A.ae-
clatlon (VNA> It reotiWd • te-
felTals froln the r... Pstl. ...
year, ae~~ J;:; MI?,.,
dirft!ter of I~ ...... 11. a
and Park resicfeIt.

I, ~
n-A ~ e.""_9

an Isolated," ..,.. .
taut they Dew they oaa ~ • .IJl.

the B,l'Il'ml'nt ~ALE Room

1\( E'!.l ,III I \f rlfl LI' T...k... d\.-fIIllal' of
11,11 '"pI ( I" h on 11M' ( onu"l ('..... Ir ..
I "Ij('( lion ,in<:! ~1~'Pd ~ (J{ M.rsIl
0\ ('n "nil ml<'n,..a~ cOftkVtarf'
, ReI Irt,d' hacheior. Jim Perry, ......
hi" ('ullndr)- ~rf'h ~tarday Lrd1
',d no ('h,lfgto \ftant~ Sucm', cans
M~r ch 81h veal ~ ....... ..act
P(,r1gU{'ux. $15

•
PeNnlckel ~ ha.. a rl('\.\ JIfW" of occulOnal ta~ for penNlaal

u<,(' and for weddmg glft~ 9fl Kt'frtw-val

•

•.11 wmrn ~~~ 121 Kerchf>val It has
hl>('n rc~tock{'d \11th bar~alO!> In clothlnJ( fQf" boys and I(lrls

•
~horts :-.l1orL.,~hort::. rpgLililr length. shnf1 ~ and \I\'lI'k

lO~ jengt h {omt' I n a '>\ Idl' ,,('l(,<-llOn of M1hd colon aDd prmt.~
In cutlon blt'nd., at Raybt'rr:- HIli (1a~. J 15 Ke~al

Tht'\ £In' from \our favonte f, ...,hIOO hou5ft l..oUi and klU 01
l,~:" to go ~ Ilh 'them'

CrUl!>e and Spring Fashions (rom Glvenchy Sport an!
waltmg for you to put them together at Maria Om., 11Ker-
cheval Separate pants, Skirts, bJouse.s, shortsleevelWltlten
and Jackets have a lmen loot and CGBW ill ~
watermelon, cornflower blue and beige YCN"Jove::=:
styled WIth a mandann collar, Single butt08ed at 0Ie~
genll~ shaped -

SA\'E 1/2 off calendars and appointment
books durmg the Calendar Sale a t the League
Shop, 72 kercheval

•

•

By Pat &oUSM'IIU

Sprmg blew In ea 1'1) at Sealoons of Paper ~
\\ lth ..,tl'a\\ hab and baskets filled with !lowers
and ribbons also ceramic sacks of
candles. one of the ne\lest decortlve looks ~
1l;i Kercht.\ aJ

~~ Elizabeth Arden's new coerdi ..... ~.
b -.-., are at Trail Apothecary, 121 Ketdteval.
I lr ~ •_ r " They're caUed Sun Shades mdutIinI ~ QIr..
\ I I ,~ ai, Shady Coral, Cool Cool Red and
I ~"j Nude lipstick, blush, eye makeup. thewona!
t~ •

Agencies offer aid to 8eniors
(Coatinul'd from Pa~e lA)

help IS available ana where to get It
Also. some agencies have elLglbllity
cnter1a based on a person's Income,
that does not mclude home and per-
!>onal property, which disqualifies
many from gettmg help

Gar) Grzymko\l ski adult ser.
vICe \','01 kef \11ththe Michigan De-
partment of SOCial Senlces, recalls
one woman who becau!>e of her fI-
nances \olaf, not ellglble for help

She \IdS 80 years old dIdn't have
any rnone~ problem!>, but a vanety
of phySical one::. Stlll mournmg her
hu!>band's death for four years, she
l"ol~tro hpr<:",!f fr"m "thpr"

WILD WINGS offers wlldhfe pnms. decoys and
~porllngrelated !1;Jft Items Kercheval at FISher, -...001

•

"She had the finanCial resources
to do a lot more WIth her life," says
GrzyrnkO\l;skl, 'but was !>ofearful
of losmg fmanclal mdependence
she let the opportunIty to exper-
Ience many of hfe s pleasures pa'>S
her bv All I could do was refer her
for cOWlselhng "

"Seniors deserve to know what
help IS available for them," says
Francis SChonenberg, president of
Services for Older CItizens Inc.
(SOC) "There are some people In
the Pointes who are poor and
hungry and others who don't know
how to help themselves One of
SOC's mam efforts IS to meet their
needs by helpmg to solve their
problems"

The non-profit organIzation IS al-
most entirely run by volunteers
who help senIors hvmg In the
Pomtes and Harper Woods, says
Mrs. Scboenenberg Financial sup-
port comes from federal funds
from the Michigan Office of Ser-
VlCes for the Aging, DetrOit Area
Agency on Aging, DetrOIt Depart-
ment of Health, Rotary and m.
dlVldual and mstitutional donations

, from the communIty

SOC oI'fers a Meals at Home pro-
gram and delivers hot lunches and
cold dinners Monday through Fri-
day to house. bound seniors who
quaW'y, says Mrs Schonenberg

A Food and Fnendship Program
IS offered at Brownell Middle
School There, semors can meet to
enjoy each other's company and
partiCipate .in planned soaa.l, ed-
ucational and recreational pro-
grams A hot lunch.s also a\'allable
for t.bo&e who want It

A SenIor InformatJoll. Office,
based at Ferry School, offen re-

.,
I
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"We chose the War Memorial
because It is a neutral place. There
would be more room if It was at one
of the schools but the best solution
was someplace where there would
be no favontism," explained Carey
Fitzgibbon, senior class represen-
tative at South.

Each of the junior and JeDior
classes will have 125 tickets to sell
because of a 500 person limit in the
Fries Ballroom. The dance will nm
from 8:30 to 11:30 p.m. and music
will be provided by aDJ.

"I think it's a great idea to plan
thm~ for us to do with people at
North," said Anne Hoey, a junior at
South.

Other things planned at tile
meeting include a freshmen Mixer
and future meetiDD between the
two student governments,

Symphony and Concert Bands
will combine forces for the di;trict
festival March 17 a the same loca-
tion 'I11eir program will coosist of
"The Corcoran Cadets March" by
Sousa, "Annenian Danees" by
Reed and "Chorale and Shaker
Dance" by Zdechlik.

GI'OS~ Pointe North Conduetor
Nathan C Judson will lead both
gro~T1Ckets are available fmm
any bet, aod at the door. call
343- for further information.

Grosse Pointe North bands and
orchestra Wlll present a pre-
festival March 17 the same loea-
R, at 8 p.m. in the Community Per-
fornung Arts Center at North High
School

The 01 chestra WIll play
Moussorgsky's "Night on Bald
Mountain," a Concerto Grosso by
Handel, and the openmg movement
of Beethoven's Symphony No 1,
the same pro~mth~ pia..)' at
~~~ Lil}c1Jl JtWt Y!!rt.

Wildt ....more on c\ en "cc~d<l\ Nc" York AIr
f1lght YOUII gl'l wmpllmCnldr) dm~nllll'~ ~ou
"on 1 lmd on ,lilY other dlrhnc Like I hI' \'t'li

}orf... {In1CI" Ith"hrc,dd" ...t 111 Ihc morning Plu ...
comphmLlltcin mt>ocu dnn~" tlnc ""me" dnd ~C"
)or~''''I\k \ndck" (111da) AnJ "tCr\lcc hU'lenpk
"ho rCdll\ ('.Ire

~C\\ Y(lr~ Air 10 Bmlo!1 Morc nOIl- ...top
"Iel\ Il.l' ~(}n '.tor

North and South offer joint dance

Trombh School !>tudents Jack 1\IcSorley, left, and Stephan Fine, right.
e1l:amlDeplant and animal fos!>ils "itb thf' help or Cameron Ogle1Jbee, an
amateur paleobotonist who recently visited each Grosse Po~&e tole.eD-
tarv school with hit. collection offossils and pre-Colombiaa artifacts. some
of which date back more than 256million years. TIle display wal ...... pt to
Grosse Pointe through the efforts of elementary PTOs aDd Ute Grosse
Pointe Foundation of Academic Enrichment.

Journey to the past

North will hold concert

8y Laurie Smith
South 111gb

Student government offIcers and
class sponsors from North and South
held a meetIng Feb. 16 at North to
work on relatIons between the two
cross-town rIVals

Most of the activities North and
South CQllaborate on are athletic
games, which sometimes cause ten-
sIOn and problems ranging from
fights to Insulting chants and
general bad sportmanship. The
meeting was to diSCUSS thmgs that
could be planned between the
schools whIch would not promote
this rivalry

UppercIass officers have planned
a dance for juniors and seruors to be
held at the War Memorial Saturday,
March 3.

Bell took the group for a tour
through the White House, followed
by lunch

The rest of the day was spent VIS-
Iting the Smithsonian Institute and
seemg the Sights of Washmgton

Although many people were ex-
Cited about the trip. some teachers
weren't too happy about It A stu-
dent saKi, "I found out I had a test m
one of my classes Friday When I
told my teacher about the trip. he
saId he wasn't too pleased about me
mIS!>lngthe test for the trip

"When I'm back home I'll re-
member Washmgton ill general and
I'll always have something to look
back on after !>chooll!. out The tnp
shows how South IS umque from
the other schools," added Stef-
anovlch

BrowneU bands
earn high marks

Twenty-~even BrowneD Middle
~l.Ul.Jll:ll uauu auu UJ \..:n...~~l" UH.,J,U-

bel s partiCIpated In the Michigan
School Band and Orchestra Asso-
CiatIOn Solo and Ensemble Fe<,tlval
recen tly at L' Anse CI euse High
~hool

Performmg a pI epared solo or
ensemble selectIOn before a Judge
\\ ho l'i a specla!J:.t In that instru-
ment, students \\ere lated from
Fir!>t Divi!.lOn (superIOr) to Fifth
DIVISion (unsatIsfactory) Brow-
nell !>tudents receIved only first and
second diVISIOnratmgs.

FIrst dl\' ISlOn !)olo wmners were
Tom ChampIOn, trumpet, Cns An-
derson, flute; Esther Cho, plano,
Mary O'Connor, VIOlin; Jenmfer
Dahlstron. piano, Erika Soby;
cello; Dan Etschmann, flute; Kris-
tm Johnson, vIOlin, Ben
Etschmann, VIOlIn, and John Wack,
trombone

First diVISIOn ensemble wmners
were Mary O'Connor, Esther Cho
and Ben Etschmann, viohn trio:
Chnssy Miller, and Shama Tanner,
flute duet, George Snow and John
Applegate, VIOlIn duet, Joe
Reynolds and Dan Etschmann,
woodWInd dua, Krystin Dahn and
Erm Duffy, flute duet; Tom Champ-
Ion and Laura Strong, trumpet
duet; and Mehssa Grow and KI'Istin
Zangrilh, flute duet

Second dlV1S1on (excellent) solo
ratings went to Ross Decker, tuba;
Jenmfer Van Horn plano; and
Patty Roustemis, piano

Second division ensemble ralJ.ngs
went to John Wack, Mike Hagen,
Laura Strong, SCott Clem and Jim
HardWick, brass qUIntet; and Kris-
tm Dohn, Erin Duffy, Chrissy Miller
and Shaina Tanner, f~te quartet

'Ibe BroWJ!(lll~iBd oIJcbestra
are direct~.a ~SQtl.

6NEw YORK AIR
lliE AIIWNE lliATWORKS R>R )OUR BuSINESS.

"tclrtll1~ '-Lm:h hI Nl'\\ \ork Air ~111he
lhml! non- ...tor from Detroit t(l Bo ...ton thrl'l'
tlPll'''' evcn "CC ~dd\

i\nd hCl..•lU'>C ,,~ hdll'VC hu"lll1l: ......11\ 1I1~

...houldn I he h,mJ "or~ our -.<.hcdulc I'" llt.''''I~I1l'd

10 mcd \OUI ~:hcduk "llh murmnl! <lltcrn(lon
,lnd cvenlng tlll!ht ... ~) vou C.1Il 11\ ~1U1 In time for
.In c<l11) Ill(;rnlng mcclm~ .md n\ home III tunl'
101 dmnn

I' J' !(It'-< .Ijf f-i I I - ,II f "-1<1 I )PAHIM~f'IJh • V'i tV I. ',I 'Iv Y )~v. ,I,~ Ii (')" ~llr. t" I IH ) Ifll,ArI •• \vl',\M1' oNA IIINt,],)/\<
f(!kRf,fRVAi,()N~!lNI)I'~f(}kMA1111~, A Y{)lJ~ II'AJII'III. IH', V,Ylfo/V A!;,,," ! IP()lfl,]'JiII/!r

South goes to Washington, D.C.

'Tm ver)' excIted and honored
South has received such an award
TIns IS al!>o a good opportumty for
us," Nihem commenled

"My parents think the whole triP
IS great and thInk I'm very honored
to take such a trtp and represent
South; so do I," Stefanovlch !:>aid

South's Mothers' Club. Student
AssociatIOn, and each class spon-
sored the tnp. .

While m Washmgton, the group
met with Sen Donald Riegle for pIC-
tures and discussIOns. They were
also RIegle's guest at Congress Fri-
day. EducatlOn Secretary Terrell

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

By Kelly .........
S.U1 III(lIl

SIX South students and three fac-
ulty members were in WashIngton
last Thursday and Fnday to receive
a dedicatory plaque com-
memoratIng the school a!. an exem-
plary secondary s<.'hool in the 1982-
83 recognition program

..~ students were elected to the
leadershIp POSitiOns as presldent<,
of their classes to receIve the
award," saId Dr Joseph Spagnoli,
prmclpal Andy StefanovlCh repre-
sented the !.enlOr class, Steve
Butala, JUntOI class. RIChard
Clarke, !.ophomore cIas~. and Lmda
GaglIO, freshman class Semor
Chnstma Nlhem repre<;ented the
Student AS!.OClatlOnand EriC Nlch-
obon, the Towel'

The teachen, were Carl JustICe.
faculty advl~er of the seruor class,
LouJane Beynon, chairperson of the
North Central Stud) CommIttee.
ilnrl Rf'rmp T.f'Mlf'UX a<;<;)<;tant
prmclpal, in charge of the activitIes
at South

VIS students win
forensics honors

Uruversity LIggett School foren-
SICSstudents have begun collectmg
P0lnt~ In area forensiCs competI-
tion, recently underway

Senior MIke BrozowskI took sec-
ond place In radIO speakmg and
freshman Pamela Colby took sec.
ond ill oratory in Detroit Catholic
ForenSIcs League competition at
Mercy High School

In the year's fIrst major tourna-
ment at Wayne State UnIversity,
senIOr Charles Colby won fIrst place
In extempore, and sophomor~
Robert Nlccolini took third in the

~....... e. 0fWI&~ "mela Calby
placed four in oratory.
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"To Meet Your Health Needs ...

... We Cotler The Pointes."
HARKNESS PARK \
DW ........ r.v t'~'!{'~~~ ...~ ItMA ..... CY
• i031's'MACK" DRUGS 15324 E Jene'lon J

884.3100 16003 MACK - S80:..:...-/
881-0477
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,,,,,... Jo1....

MOtIDA',l18DAYI .. IDAYOM.Y
6IIDISl ",." .r

lh (ff ALL FOOD
I WITH TIIS ADI RIBS NOT INCLUDED WITH THIS OFFER

I .uF~L~l1la
I Deily Lunch Specials WIDE SCREEN TV j
I 18696 MACK HOURS MaN THURS -'1 AM -12 P M
I Gron. h•. farms FAI SAT - llA M -1 A M SUNDAY - 1-11
I 885-9040 (CAItItYOUr & COUI'ONS NOr 'NCUJOfDJ._----------------------------
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: $300 OFF WITH THIS AD EXPIRES
• LARGE DEEP DISH PIZZA 3-8-84
• wltheese & Pepperoni ,

I ". fA/~= ~ . $300 OFF
: DINE IN OR CARRY OUT• fI1I'" (No DelIwry) .,

• DIlly hItIllI1ICIl .... 1IIs $1.11 ONLY AT 882 ...9055
• C1IMI II: s,..1Itftl, RI'IIoIII MIItIcOI" ;lI~
: SmM:~:o,,~mw1.'m. PIRATES CO. ~ ~
l~~~_2~~_••••~2l.!".h~~!1!!'£.e.!'!l~

6ROSSE POINTE NEWS

South lllgh ph)'sical education instructors Stephanie Prychitko, Russ
Hepner and George Pt"trouleas practice CPR techniqut"s at a recent
\\orkshop conducted by the American Red Crm.s, The program "as
designed to certir) high school phys. ed. instructors for "ork in system
~""iUIlUlJlg ....1,Ht:Jc;" ~ VUt ~;u.t:u••fur ~::~prcj.:~t .....~::;dcnr h:, ~~c~th!!!~~'''5
ph)sil'al education department head Tom Teetart.

Just call them rhythm masters
South's Instrumental musIc de- George Charbonneau, John Dunn,

partment recentl) sent 41 ('vents to Peter NICholson, Amy Hawkms,
the l\hchigan School Band and 01'- Jennifer Smith, Eleanor Allen
chc..,lra ASSOCIation DIstnct Solo Juhe Parker, Laura Simonds:
and Ensemble Festival held at Katherme Hem, Laura Gushee,
L'Anse Creuse High School on Feb. Tony Cross, EffIe Papadakis,
18 Students were Judged on tone, Wendy Wheatley. Michael Lawr-
mtonatlon, rhythm. technique, and ence, Jim Ward, MIke Ward, Kirk
mterpretatIOn Sanders, Curt West, Helen Markus,

Rated on a scale of I through V, Mary Warner, Dan Harbold, Jila
with I the hIghest possible ratmg, Shafadeh, Scott Miller, Jennifer
South students received 21 I'st Dlvi. Ward, and Tyson McNamara.
SlOn ratlOgs, 18 H'nd DiviSIon rat- The students are eligible to par-
lOgS, and a II1'rd DIVISion rating. tlcipateattheStateM.S.B.O.A.Solo
South students recelvmg I's were and Ensemble Festival on March
RIchard Stephens, Steve King, 31

School
Ne-ws

& Notes

Pierce holds
spelling bee

Pierce Middle School held the an.
nual spelllng contest Wednesday,
Feb 22 SIxteen homeroom cham-
pIOns parhclpated in the contest

The school champIOn IS sara
McCabe, grade 8 FII11shmg second
\19 ......('" 1'"")<:,,,..,P..,r",l fT"!H~~7 "h~ ttl1rn

pl;~;-;~~~-e;'~,~so Clay Musgrave,
grade 8

PrIzes mcluded a Gold Prmt
Hentage DIctIonary, donated by
the DetrOIt News, a thesaurus, and
two word games

The wlllmng word was "chute"

by Apnl 13, 1984 AdmItted apph-
cants will 'be notlfled by May 4 and
must accept by May 18, 1984 For
apphcattons or further mformatlOn
students should contact theIr high
school mathematl(s or SCIence
chairper~on, gUidance counselor.
or Dean Zaven Margo::'lan. School of
<\rts and SCIence. La\\fencc In-
stitute of Technology, 21000 West
Ten Mile Road. Southfield, MI
48075

Standard Federal Savings
announces a NEW

I o-Year
Bonus Rate
-"'''Certificate

~ations are now bemg ac-
~ f. Lawrence Institute of
TeCiuaeIGIY's 11th annual Sumnier
Science lnstitute scheduled {or
JUDe 11 dlrouah July 'n, 1984.

The six-week program IS open to
current high school juniors who are
interested in SCIence, computer SCI.
ence, mathematics, or engmeering,
have mamtained at least a "B" av-
erage, and have received no grades
lower than a "B" In math and SCI-
ence

Apphcants should have com-
pleted one year of both chemistry
and geometry, and two years of al-
gebra by the end of the 1983-84
academic year LIT's program IS
hmited to 60 students who have
demonstrated supenor achieve-
ment and who have been rec-
ommended by theIr counselor or
pnnclpal and SCIence or math
teacher

Participants receive tmtIOn-free
m"truC'flOn bv full-time {acultv
members of LIT's School of Arts
and ScIence In tOPICSrangmg from
chemIcal kmetics to computer
techmques on LIT's campus 10
Southfield. In addttlOn to classroom
instructIOn, participants w1l1 use
the College's digital computer, visit
research laboratOries, and attend
lectures by some of the natIOn's
leading corporation executIves, re-
searchers, and engln~rs who are
brought to LIT for special mterac-
tion.

The program IS funded each year
by LIT and grants from local cor-
porations and fOWtdations. The only
cost to the student IS a $50 non.re-
fundable regIStration fee. All mate-
rials will be furnished

Apphcations must be postmarked

1l'IunIday, March 1, 1984

Local juniors can apply for
IJTSlImmer 8Cience program

for mominR or aj'tpnwm, hOlllt' tlpft'''''r}' ollbe Detroit NftI"S

call 222.2600

The new TELEVISION MAGAZINf: HI In every
SundflY's Dt.trOiI News.

MOVIE GUIDE FOR TV AND CABLE
****l"our-star quality ratinK!'.

G, PG and R code ratin)(s. Plot descriptions.
New ... beclfuse you have the need to know In advance!

16 MORE PAGES ... BIGGER, THICKER, BETTER
Vibrant color. Sharp analyses. At-a-glance grids.

Entertaining ohservutions Critical reviews.

The~
Detroit

News
TELEVISION

MAGAZINE
will replace

!!!X guide
you've ever used!

PRIME TIMJ4: LISTINGS
NIghtly hot' ups tor cTlllcal hours.

New ... so you needn't look an.vwhere else.'

~

~ ...
FSUC_ .. -....~... _ ..,t:.:--:: ._:=

Loek.Up
Special Bonus

Interest
NOWI

ANNUAL INTEREST RATE FOR TIlE FIRST 3 MONTHS
Minimum deposit: $500.00

With our fIfJW ~ear Bonut Rate Certificat~ you e.'D. 14.00% ....... inter.
I'aIlfIor the.., tine l'IlOI1tbs and a 10.00% annual iNereIt rate for tile rem. ... 21
1DOIIIbs. Lock up ltIeIe tush interest rates NOW for • fuI two ~

1heDetroit News
M. "tq~r " I 1I,~,...1Nt-w~ ...

*1Mc.H ""'s41 better,.,"
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Exeter Academy and Carftell
Umver5lty when! ate was pnsicItnt
of his Ctu Psi Fratenuty cUpter
During Wocld War II be wu a ma-
JOr in the AU' Corps and received
the Distingmshed Service Medal

Mr Mayer was the ftulband of
the late Margaret and 18 M'Vtved
by three daughters' M1SII~ret
Van Dyke Mayer, Mrs Christine
Lmdsay and Mrs. Annette Knoll,
one son, Alfred J. III and two
grandsons

Interment was 10 Woodlawn
Cemetery

Arthur C. Dannecker
ServIces for Mr Dannecker, 91,

of the Park, were held Monday,
Feb 27, at the Verheyden Funeral
Home and GrOf>se Po1Ote Memonal
Church

He died Fnday. Feb 24, In the 5t
Mary's Nurs10g Home, 5t Clair
Shores

A native DetrOiler, he was a
member of the Semor Men's Club

Mr uannec.K.er I:> :"ur't'.\'~ uy Ill:>
wIfe, Fern three sons, HenI1', Ar.
thur C Jr and Donald E, a
daughter, Mrs Joyce Swart, seven
grandctuldren and four great-
grandchildren

Memorial contributions may be
made to Grosse Pomte Memorial
Church

Interment '-Vas III Woodlawn
Cemetery

(.

Alfred J. Mayer Jr.
Servlces for Mr Mayer, 75, of the

CIty, were held Tuesday, Feb 28,
at the Verheyden Funeral Home

u .. n,prI Frln~\J FPh 'A In hiS
home on CadIeuX Road

Mr Mayer was presldent of
Gregory, Mayer and Thorn Co, a
DetrOIt office equipment and sta-
tionary firm. from 1945 to 1960, a
firm hiS father founded From 1960
untll hiS retirement ill 1982,he was
a sales executive with the Greory
and Leonard Co, In Ferndale

Mr Mayer was a graduate of
Detroit Umverstty School, Ptulhps

'Edilh~
ServlCt!S for Mrs SiDoWay, _, cl

thE.> City, were hekI Tuesday, Feb.
21, at St Paul EvaneeJical Luth.
eran Olurcb

She wed Saturday, Feb 18, in
Hutzel Hospital.

Mrs Silloway IS survIVed b)' two
daughters, Mrs Aurale (Mary Lou)
L'cceyer and Mrs Wilham C (Pat-
rlcw)' Osborn. Jr ; five grandchild.
ren and four great.grandchildren.
She IS preceded m death by her hus-
band, Lee K . and her son Kent L

Memonal ttlbutes may be made
to 5t Paul Evangehcal Lutheran
Church

Interment was in Grand Lawn
Ct'meter~

Arr,mgemenls were handled by
the A H Peters Funeral Home

Obituaries

Alfred T. Wilson
Sen J(:~ for Mr Wilson, 85, of

Lochmoor Road, '0\ ere held Mon-
day, Feb 27. at the A H Peters
1"unera 1 Horne and 5t James
Lutheran Church

He died Wednesda), Feb 22, In
Rov!t)n RPM,h F'la

Born m Utica, Michigan, he was
a retired bankmg executIve

Mr WII5lon IS SurViVed by hIS
"'Ife, Vera, a son, Thoma!) A , a
daughter, Mrs Barbara Mathews,
two sisters Ilnd fOUf grandchildren

Memonal contributIOns may be-
made to St James Lutheran or to
ValparaiSO Umver~Jt)

Interment was In Glen Eden
Cemetery, Llvorua

to Dr. Rupert Cortngbt and Profes-
sor George Bohman while they
chaIred the department d. speech at
WSU Her loyalty, wisdom and ('On-
cern for the held of speech, and her
fine teactung, were majOr contnbu-
lions to the speech department and
the wll\ler~lty III Its period of maJor
growth. accordmg to her asso-
cIates

The WIdow of attorne) Chrts
YoungJohn. Mrs YoungJoon IS sur.
vlved by one mece and three
nephew~

Interment Will be m Woodlawn
Cemetery

GROSSE ItOINTE NEWS

:
Mrs. Elizabeth Grattan

Youngjohn
Services for Mn YoaDgjcliul, 84,

a former resKlent of Grosse PoInte
Park, will be tomorrow, Friday,
March 2, at 10 a m at the Verbey-
den Funeral Home VISltauon IS t~
mght, Thursday, March I, from 6 to
9 P m at the funeral borne

Sht' died Monday, Feb r1 at the
Cottage-Belmont Nursmg Home.

Mrs YoungJohn receIved ber
A B degree from the Umversity of
MIchIgan m 1920 and her Master of
Arts degree In 1927 She ",as a
teacher of ~peech and Engl.1sh at
Detroit Teacher~' College from 1923
to 1931 and headed the Enghsh de-
partment there from 1923 through
Hl3fl MI ~ YoungJohn was an asso-
ciate profe~l:>or of ~pee('h at Wa)'1le
Stdte UnIversity from September,
1931 until her retirement In June,
1969

At \\'ayne, she ",a~ DlredOl' of
Flr<;t Course of Speech from 1937
through 196!l and coache<lwom~n 1>
debate from 1931to 1945 Outslde the
umvel slty, she largel) developed
and dlreded the women's dlV1SlOn
of the debate and publlc 1>peakmg
program for the DetroIt Chapter cl
the American Institute of Banking,
whIch had numerOU5l su('ce5lses m
both team and mdlvldual effort.!!

Throughout her career, Mrs
Youngjohn was also WIde counselor

Christ Church girls choir
will tour Italy this summer

The ChrIst Church Girls ChOIr on the Cmelll estate.
WIll be Grosse Pomte's Ecumenical From Vemce the chOir '-Villgo to
ambassadors" to Italy thlS sum- Lake Como, SWItzerland. and then
mer, performmg for three weeks in to Wengen, a quaint town halfway
that country's great cathedrals, up the Jungfrau They will SlOg at
churches and chapels, accordmg to the Episcopal Church In Wengen
the chw-ch. S.tghtseemg on the Itahan RlVlera

The 20 girls and a complement of and In Stresa, PortoCmo, Plsa and
SIXprofessIOnal male smgers leave Orvleto completes the itinerary.
for Rome June 14 and return July 5. Because each gIrl IS expected to
ThIS is the first concert tour in earn at least $200 toward her tnp,
Europe for the girls chOir, wtnch is the group has, formed an "employ-
dIrected by Frederic DeHaven. m.e!'!t service Cholf members are

.. WIllmg to do a vanety of Jobs. in-
. Thell' tentative ItUler~ mcludes cludmg helpmg WIth partiE's baby-

s~g at a Papal Audience at a sitttnQ carmg for pets and p'lants
sefV1ce JJ1 the Clstme Chapel, and m -p' . 'the cathedrals of Florence Siena r!Jnmng errands,. and pohs~tng
and

. &..' silver,brassorhJrniture Toenlista
Vem,;e While ~I Rome, they chorister's help, call Robin AI-

also will smg a servICe an the Epts- brecht at 882-4981t
copa! Cathedral. A number cl fundralsers also will

The choir will be guests for aght be held. smce none of the tour's ex-
days at Spannoccbia, near Siena, penses come out of the parish bud-
the family castle of Count Ferd. get The flJ'St event is a pasta supper
maod Cinelli, m Edgemere Road. In on Shrove Tuesday, March 6 whiCh
addition to \IS1DI the eutle as hGme ttus year replaces the traditional
~ for ~rt tours fI. TIiI5- pancake supper_Also planned are

~ ~ ~..... (will ~ tile _.-dliabClllIllti': • ...,_• ."..;u .... e
faliioUs1tthi'sCan arcbeo ogieal di~ sale onIMayl'fit1th2 ....,J.. -

1-800-621-1569
CAU ANY OF THESEDEALERS TODAY

A fuel saYef for y~r furnace, bOiler or
water heater that slashes heating bills
With complete safetyl SaY~ more
~use It SQueezes more heat fro'Tl fuel
WorU all of lhe lime 100% guarantee of
satisfaction With saYings (juring the first
y~r or your mo~y l>aC~ No electllcal
parts or flimsy wlng6 to break down or
malfunction 99 year quality guarantee
Call today for full details

I.Dro:w h&ating bills more
than you'd beIhwe possible!

New l11ermiser
Vent Control System

• I.a 1EfIIC.
Or ...... W~

112-1111
.wee •.
~:;;.
II' Z?!?

1HIMUSrA~
V8nt Control System

~,~ Week'. ProdtN!e Spedab-
. Idaho POfAlOEl 8 LB. BAGS $1.49

", CaJIIornia CARROTS 1 LB. BAG 33-
'jltEAD l.ETTUCt Sge EAiCH
: ''SunI*,t ORMGES or 1lI8ERI1B , 8 tor 990
I callfomNf S'I'.RMtIBERRIE ........•.......... $1.9 "",T~ J

i~D.A. - ~~~.~ .. ~~~~ $1.29 LB. \
il/lJ.s.~.A. Prime HMOS $1.39 LB.,: ---------------~....;;..:....:;:.;",

.'~~t1.1 ~::'!-. ~~~

GRAND OPENING SPECIALS
'U.S.a.A. Prime CW8 STEAKS $2.99 LB.
HonNWnade ~I $4.99 LB.

,'/:IOmemade, Stuffed PORK CHOPS,., $1.79 LB.
,;UJan GROUND CHUCK 10 LB BAGS $1.29 LB.

--Dei,." SperiaIs------,
, ~ MILK , $1.79 GALLON
: lO-fII' ~ $1 A9 GALlON
'J.ondon', COI1ME CHEESE ggc: 1 LB. CTN.
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SSIO-S4999. SSOOO or Mon'"

I Pu~h Button
Phone S ~ 00 I RLL

:: (loc)., RadiO sum $22 00Telephone

~ Dclu\e $44 (X, $1400
( orJIc" Phone

4 1 rcndhne 11
l)e~)., Phone $4;; (X) 5. '2 (X)

M IIC1< Jt"~h"
10 (frll"C' Pnmlr "('too-

~x\ ~Mln

Jl,eKtwvII"" rtw H~I
In (.fl" ....l PnltlH'

~X4 (,7~1I

If<

J L Ji".'t<

.. 1ft ...• J.'" -:: ...... ...

I\lhf..-.: . I....q<t'IO I'
Ln DC'tlOll

~2' \1"'0

Presenting Phones of Interest
Here's an offer 10 creale high mteresl -

MoneyMa"ter CertlfIc..ate" of DePO~ll and your
chOice of styh,h telephone", onl~ at MIChIgan
National

I f you open or rcne\\ a quah f ~ Ing ccfl 1I1(.ale
ot depo'>lt at any of the particIpating ofhce,
h'ited below you can purcha<,e at ,>ub,tantlal
~VlOgs any 01 the phone\ pl(.!urcd above

With the tlmel~ break up of A f&T, no.,., ,<,
the time to purchal,c ~our phone at the,e 10\\

pnce,> plu'> e<up a high lompetltl\e rale 01 Ill-
tere~t on your ,a\ mg<, VI\II the part IClpat mg
branch office near yOU and fd~{, ad"antage of
lhl'> <;peclal offer loda\

.8010 FINANCING
_ Tnds ... ia AMSUCA

Only available at your Datsun dealer

'e
89 ICerchevaI on the hilt

Frnh IMMI con" Clkn ,nd Donuts Every Friday and $6Iurd,yWe"""''''''''''' Irmlt.,.",. rp,(~ n "rIP"n 'fit"'~ I (I' ,_

.......... Met, •• , s.us_, ........... .1'...... ~~

'~ Pery CoJt 101UNtl Cars"

, JOE HANEY DATSUN-NISSAN
J.AR8E INVENTORY REDUaION 24600 GRATIOT, NEAR 10 MILE ROAD

5 ALE ! ! ! 773-3100
CARS & TRUCKS

SAVE: $1,OOQIO
FREE

DNiB FOIt TWO
III THE MMOUS WNIII CASnE

• WECAN'T.uT YOUR"T DEALAT
JOEHMIEY~

• NO .....- • G.'.N

Fre.n
Bonele .. ,,_.Center Cur Fresh

ROASTING CHUCK BEEF LAMB
,CHICKENS ROAST STEW SHANKS
99~. $1~~ $1~~ $1~~
CHICKEN

PAUL NEWMAN

KIEV SflMlETTlIAUCE FRENCH CHACOIIES$1~ ~. BRIEor iJJ CHEESE CRACKERS
CHICKEN .... .: i S2!8 99~COMONaEU SAW DIESSIIG

a~, '1•• $128 . $5"- who4e~

IIOSTON Ca/lforma CAUFORNIA I
LE'M"UCE ,CELERY BUNCH ~IIERRIEI' ~

~

~ ~ CARROTS

&t \.~,':{: HEARTS

;:99°t~!O'79~ $1~

.
, r,

I., .

.-,,
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111l1li'

•PVRROXATE
FOO COLDS $235

24 Ci\.PSULES~L.
UNICAP T

Stress formula
Vitamins

$43t EVERYDAY:
60 count •

SUPER
FLOSS

99°
EVEAYD.\Y

,
~

l.Jakeshore

~

DENTAL R.OSS
• New

Mint 96~.1Itewax V
• Unwaxed

772--1684
r;xo-roita/I('()

BuvmREE
GET A COUPON FOR

ONE fREE!
<+B96!>

,

CHERACDL
PLUS

cough formula

$275
8 oz.

-
:;'.E=;

IlIMUlMl1tllllllrlrll •• r.f1II ..... HHI.IIINII"lltltMItlHll~

ViS.! LOMPUTER SERViCES, iNC
Quality, Ptnonalbed Strvice ..

for
Bu ..lnes'l or Home Computer "'leed..

( (HI'ulan!! ( I,,,, ,
I r lllllllJ.: J ulorm ...

463-S403

-ViSed !'!!'"

~~~
CORTAtD

OINTMENT
for Sl<Jn IrritatIOn

$190"'01

I) /
(){~ya/u'e

dDeQ/l t /Ilea/I

Banquet facilities and catering available

Open Sunday 10 a.m. - 10 p.m.
\

GRAND BUFFET
70 Items - 11 a.m... 3 p.m.
Shrimp, Oysters, Turkey, Rounds of
Beef, Crepes, Blintz, Bacon, Sausage,
Pastries and much more. $9.95

Children under 5 FREE

"~"''''''''Y .................. .,..,......
Urt'.d'l I UAt~

Monday - Saturdav 7 a.m. - 2 a.m.
. Sunday 10 a.~. - 10 p.m.

Entertainment Monday through Saturday
Lunches from $3.50
Dinners from $9.50

~
CONDITION
401 $3t•
101 $504

n_
ot t.UII
DIRk 'f
DIUMIY
lOSINGIIC.
I Mle •• Orettot
772-17. 77!.2!OO

o.YIlI!'~ •• \I"
"-" F_ .....Me<

l'[le .."I'
rM ...It .. ( I I

CONDITIONSHAMPOO
AND

CONDITION n
ArWSNmpoo

$1'!S
EACH

I ",~1
~ UN'ING

~~$2~9
~ certificate below for details

. ,

Overeaters will
explain program

The film "One Day at a TIme, One
Pound at a Time." which explams
the Overeaters Anonymous pro.
gram of recovery from compulsive
owrt'atmg, Will be shown at Christ
Church of DetrOit. 960 East Jeffer-
son and 1-75

Narrated by Wilham Rader, the
fIlm WIll be shown free of charge
Sunday, March 4, at 3 p m. Follow-
ing the showmg of the film, three
members of Overeaters Anonym-
ous Will share their experience with
the program and answer audience
Questtons

KINDNESS
$289

NICE 'N EASY

$287
EVERYDAY

HOXlEMA e;;NmaM
• ....- JOHNSON'S

SHAVE NOX .. SlJN CREAM

•
SUNSHINE SWABS

Regular or zema I HI Ho $1!!,MenThol '..'"'" $2°8 CRACKERS$150 I 10 ... "EVERYDAY 99~"" 01

I ~
JOHNSON'S

BABY POWDER• :'0=.. $1!.3SUNSHINE .....1
~ RAtNTREE £ ' "

LOTION CHEEl.1T -... CRACKERSi~'-.I 'I 1 't r [Ir DIY or Norma [)\ JOHNSON'S•• I11III __ .. ,... ..

5km _roJllllllO(l

99~"8t:IWTV ~AMS2~~ ,(.~""" .... -.,.... /16 \ IAIY SHAMPOOrrll4 I r"'''''' (JtIn .....- (\~) ~~~3

Nor j

A~}l M4 I't

AJeJ., "

( 'I

MAll.IN CERTifICATE
Gel 56 00 In SavIn9a Sfond 1 ploof 01 pLln 'M'~ Irom 4 ,We, ..nl [l'OOUGl'. of II". par1/Cp~tInq
tJ,and dr d 9£ t IJd<..k d $' 00 C0Upon good loward~ nw ne,oe.!purcha~ of lhose prO{hH l!:l phi,>
V'" $/ 00, (",pon qood on any Cla,,04 p,odLlcl 0< olhr, ,I"m of yom rholl'o

OR
~I S3 00 In Sav'ngs. €)('"d 1 pnlO1'i 01 pLHllldc..e tr()ln rtny uf lht plrlll 'paling br(Hld'
mIl rlllllJ if ~ tl (ll(' $100< OUI)on":.9000 Ie wdrc15ltlL m'Jl..t fHlrrtlrlfR of ttlose p'0<1urtli

r t I I r(1l(ll( Yol.HnlmdLc11Igor~ $h{){J $100
~ r d ~tl...l rr'T1r II t(.>(j (f"r1,fl(. 11( 1rd Ill( pro(Jh 01PW( 111"'(";:j~spf'n1IP(1 below to

( II r(Jo!s,rrUlq c".1\r'IOU" l,)pret: 1!JA4
PO~l OI1~(f\ Bo)" '4h~4
fJ "I,mUff' "'"ryl.H1d/li68

~ I r~ Io'hoo(i)

P, II f' ,. t.rl ,.J f~1 ; J ft rl I II ~I )f P.ull( IJ 11f,q HI I In

P,ooIofPurchlMSeal Nlit Nf I<Y tr,,,rq(;1f( loliJI (orflll)fl Bl ~lltyPd(~ f<l,(Ir~f "
In 111( I t~1I 'l 'r

The IJPC Co<k _ The Brand _ "ac~ Irom the bQ4tle '" can 00 a p+ec" of ~,
r 'I t t 1 )~ il rj, {l mr11! II rll q l~ Nt I I~t r) .... I

..mo IJ oy ll,JIIl 11~lll;t1

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

James Hanway
'Will per/ann
'Cityscap es'

Dr James Hartway will perform
his "Cityscapes" at the Macomb
Symphony Orchestra's annual Ca.
baret Concert, Fnday, March 2. at
the Macomb Center for the Per-
formmg Arts. at M-59 and Garfield
Road In Mt Clemens

WDIV meteorologist and fellow
Pointer Mal SllJars Will act as ho!>t
and master of ceremomes for the
concert of American and Soviet
music

Featured works lI1c1ude Pro;
koflev's humorous .. Lieutenant
KIJe" and Schostakovlch'~ tongue-
in-cheek "Age of Gold" ballet rep-
resentmg Soviet works Amencan
musIc IS represented by the 'Ccln.
dlde OvertUl e' by Bernstein and
thefeclturcd wOlk, "C1tyscaJ}('s" by
Park IeSldellt Hart\\ <lY

The Larry Nozero Quartet, \\lth
., ,.. ,1 '1 ,

l.J1 Ildll \\ <I,) dl ule pJdllV. \\ HI ......

hear d cl~ '>OIOl~ ts 10 the Jazz dnd
symphOniC work

Tickets for the event arc avail-
able by calling the Performmg Arts
boll.office at 1-286-2222 The concert
is bemg presented with the aid of the
MIChigan Council for the AI'ts

GARBAGE
GRINDER?

ell.
ntI!illrnt1ij

PlUM-tIlG ~HEltlt'_G
17MOl.IVUIOIS • ll63 7.
15* IWIClIEVAl.UHI7G
17a IWU ..... ~

The eight-week program fee is $30
Ted and Lilllan Forrest will re-

turn to teach ballroom dancing
Monday evenmgs startmg March 5
Begmners Will meet at 7:30 and ad-
vanced students Will meet at 8.30. It
IS not necessary for students to
come 10 pairs, and previous dance
experience is not required Class
fee IS $25

Jaycees will seroe
pancake breakfast

The Harper Woods Jaycees will
serve their annual Pancake Break-
fast Sunday, March4,from9a m to
1 30 P m at the Harper Woods
Commumty Center, Harper near
Allard lUH~wr Woods

Proflis from the breakfast Will be
donated to the Michigan Chapter of
the Multiple Sclerosis SOCiety
PrJce of the breakfast IS $2 75 for
adults and $1.50 for children under
12 years of age

Mortgage Office
20259 Mack Ave., at Hunt Club

GrQ.'~~cPointe \Voodc:.;
886-1080

Colonial Federal Savings

PRI- PI\.' MI-.,."T Pt.' "ITY: Nonc

Pointe by Pointe
Mortgage Facts

You owe it to yourself
to compare

'our best deal
Pointe by Pointe

War Memorial starts spring fitness classes
Ballet for adults will be offered in

an ll-week course which meets
from 8: 15 to 9 15 P m RegIstration
IS by Illtervlew with the instructor,
Mary Ellen Cooper, who Will help
students deCide on a weeknight
evemng which IS both compatible
With their schedules and their danc-
mg abihty The cost is $36.

Tae Kwan Do Karate Will begm
Its new sessIOn Friday, March 9,
from 7 30 to 9 30 P m The eIght ses-
sIOns cost $28.

RegistratIOn for classes may be
made by mail or in person FOi'
more information, call 881-7511.

It R~1oo,.,{ RH CT TO ( fiA ""(,1-,

tOR tl RTtft.R "tORMAlIO': (all XK610110<l,k for lloh (,ulle, or Did,
hotluak ollr experlenled 'lnd friendly I.oan
( oumc!or\

FIRST \'EAR I,.,.n.RE~T RATE: 9Y4%
T\' PE: One Year Adjustable Mortgage
11\TEREST RATE CH ANGE: Lmllted to 2070 Up or Do ....n Per Year

TE.RM: Up 10 30 Year~ No Negall\e AmortllatlOn

." TERE~T RATE LIMITS: MaXimum 15y., 010 Mmunum 7°70 Per Year

DOW~ PA\ ME"T: As Low a~ 5°70, under 20lt'0 down. mortgage m~urance
reqUired

fEES: Out of-pockel cxpeme plus 100 of ""'1orlgage or ~450.00 WhldlC\er I~

greater at tllnc ot Commit ment Plus Ia70 or $45000 ....hllhe\er I' grc<ller at
C10smg

',.,.UEX rl~H): V.edl~ a\crage \JeJd on U ~ lrca~un <"'ccunllcs adJuqed to a
comtanl matunt] of one )(Jr Ratc rC\le .... on Marlh hI or
<"'eptcmbcr hI

I""Tt.Rt.~r RAft, 0"" MORH.AC.f'.: [ach ';C<ir ....11) be adJu~lcd to 2Y4°0 over
Inde\ lRate C<in change no morc than 2°0 per )car)

Optinrist oificers
The Optimist Club of Lakeshore. Grosse Pointe. "hich met'ts at the War Memorial on Wednesday!!. announct>d

its officers and directors for 1984.Seated left to right art> Raymond n. Cbown ,'ice-president; Michael A. Martin.
president elect; Larry P. Butala. president; Chet Wojciecbo"ski, st'cretary.tre-asurer; standing left to right:
Joseph L. Gualtieri. director; Dave Chesney. immediate past president; Chuck Harwood. dirf'etor; Milt J.
Hancheruk, director; Gerald E. Bodendistel, director; Dr. Michael F. Lahe)'. direclor; Charles J. McLinn.
director.

Four fItness and relaxation clas-
ses are scheduled to beglO new ses-
sions III March at the War Mem-
ol'lal

Yoga Instruction. under the lead-
ershlp of Betty Locke, Will meet for
an bour on Thursday even lOgS be.

. gmmng March 1 Students are
, asked to dress in loose.fltting

~t), clothes and to brmg their own mats

f,'h l COurt offers divorce cHnic';~'rA series offour group sessions de- and the Court System" (an attorney
, signed to help people cope with di- will be present); March 21, "Help-

vorce is being offered by the Tturd ing Your Children Cope"; and
.Judicial Circuit of the State of Mich- March 28, "Developing New SoCial
19an, Friend of the Court, Famlly and Interpersonal RelatIOnships."
Counseling and Mediation Division. For additIonal mformatlOn, call
The seSSiOns are for those exploring 224-5266.
divorce, in the divorce process, or
who have already divorced

George Schrauder, a staff mem-
ber of the Family Counseling and
Mediation DiVision Will lead the ed-
ucatIOnal group meetmgs at Can-
non Commumty Center, Cadieux
and Warren

The meetmgs Will be from 7' 30 to
9 p m Wednesday evenmgs begm-
TUng March 7. The cost IS $3 a night
or $10for the senes A person IS still
welcome If wlable to pay

DiScussions will focus on the fol-
lowmg: March 7, "Copmg with Per-
sonal and Emotional Turmoil";
Ml1rch 14, "Dealing With Attorneys
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Richard F. Fox
Clerk

James T. Wright
Clerk

Chester E. Petersen
City Admmlstrator-elerk

Frederick G. Homfi.her
Asae8sor

G P N 31-84

G P N 3-1-84 and 3.15-84 .

G p:,\ 1-1-114 3-8-84

G PN 3-1-84. 3-8-84

CITY OF (irnsst 'ointt lIoohs MICHIGAN
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING MARCH 5, 1984' Notice IS hereby given
that the CIty CounCil Willhold a publiC heanng on Monday, March 5, 1984at
7 30 P m In the CounclI Room of the Mumclpal Bwldll1g, 2G025Mack Plaza,
for the purpose of adoptmg the 1984Commuruty Development Block Gra'lt
budget as follows

Mlrumum MaXimum
Minor Home Repairs $15,00000 $15,00000
AdJmmstratlOn 8,800 00 9,900 00
Interest subsidy loan program 8,700 00 B,70000
~~~d: :~:~:':t:.:~p:~~:~~ ~~l:;OOM 7 ~ 00

Facade zone Improvements 20,00000 24,00000
Off-street parking Improvements 28,00000 33,90000

Total $88,00000 $99,00000
The counclllO\'ltes Its cItizens who are indiViduals or who represent neigh-
borhood groups or private non-profit corporations to submit Ideas and com-
ments concernmg the 1984application

.;., OF (lntll! poiDtf IIltO~.~
NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1JI4 ASWSSMENT ROLL: Notice
IS hereby gn<en that the Board of Renew 01 the City 01 Groae PeiBte
Woods, Wayne County, MJehipn, wW be inseuion from 9:00a.m, tQ
12:00noon aDd from 1::'> p.m, to5 :oop.m, 1ft tbeCouncil-Cow:t Room
of the Municipal Bulldmg. 2OO2SMack Plua, on

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1J84 and
TUESDAY, MARCH ZT, 1914

for the purpose of reviewing the 1984City AsMUment Roll. The fac-
tor for 198418 9696,All persons COnsidering themselves aggrieved by
thell' assessment, or who have any questions or comments, may pre-
sent themselves to the Board of RevIew at this time.

Frederfck G. Homflsher
G PN 3-1-84, 3-15-84 City AsINSOr

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1984
from 9 A.M:. - 4 P.M

and
6PM -BPM

and
TUESDAY, MARCH 'rl, 1984

from 9 A M - 4 PM.
at the City Hall, 90 Kerby Road, Grosse Pointe Farms, Michigan
The estimated residential multiplier is 1.1006for 1984 The estimated cammer-
qfll mu1U~r ltJ~'~JorWM..~ deemilll .... eeMitqgrie'¥ed by llald

, ~.maY ~1Uw. HI> beard. r, ... • •'TTT-"~. T '"'."",." ~....<" ,,.- ,. .... "t"t"--- ~ - > f
CARROL C LOCK

GPN 3'/1'184,3/8/84, 3/15/84,3/22/84 CITY ASSESSOR '

CITY OF ~rDsst 'oiott .J'ann.s MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF ASSESSMENT
Meetings for the purpose of reVJewlDg the 1984Assessment Roll for the CIty
of Grosse Pointe Fartns, Wayne County, Michigan, will be held by the Board
of RevIew on

mllwns~ip OF &kt
Macomb County, Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING
The Assessment Roll for the Township of Lake, Macomb County,
MIChigan for the year 1984has been compiled. The tentative equahza-
tlon ratio for resldentlal and commercial property is 50,00 and the
estimated equahzatlon multJpber IS1.00for 1984 The Boarti of Review
Will be held on I

TUESDAY, MARCH 6,1984
and

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1984
from 9 A M to 5 PM

at the tentporary Village Hall, 36Vermer Road, Grosse Pomte Shores,
All persons haVing mqulry or complamts regardmg the assessments
may then be heard

TUESDAY, MARCH 6, 1984
and

MONDAY, MARCH 12, 1984
from 9 A.M. to 5 PM.

at the temporary Village Hall, 36Vt'rnier Road, Grosse Pointe Shores.
All persons having mquiry or complaints regarding the assessments
may then be heard,

CITY OF Oirnslit 'ninlt _nuits MICHIGAN

NOTICE OF REVIEW OF THE 1984ASSESSMENT ROLL' Notice Is herby
given that the Boord of ReVIew of the CIty of Grosse Pomte Woods, Wayne
County, Michigan, will be In sessIon from 9,00 a,m. to 12:00 noon and from
1 3Q P m to 5:00 p,rn m the Councll-Court Room of the Mumcipal Bwld1ng,
20025Mack Plaza, Grosse Pomte Woods, Miclugan, on

TUESDAY, March 13,1984
and

TUESDAY, March 'rl, 1984
The factor for 1984ls 9696Residential, 1 0000Commercial, 1 0000 Industrial
for the purpose of revlewmg the 1984 Asses!lment Roll. All persons con.
sldermg themselves aggrieved by thelJ' assessment, or who have any ques-
hons or comments, may present themselves to the Board of ReVIew at ttus
time

Notice of Filing of an Application to Merge
Nohce IShereby given That apphcaiion has been made to the Com-

ptroller of the Currency, Central District, Sears ~ 5750,Chlcago,
IL 60606. for approval of a merger of Michigan National - Grosse
Pomtes, Grosse Pomte Woods, MI, under the charter of Michlgan Na-
tional Bank of DetroIt and WIth the utle Miclugan National Bank of
Detrolt The apphcatlon was flIed February 16, 1984

ThIs nohce ISpublished pursuant to section 1828(c) of the Federal
DePOSit Insurance Act and part 5 of the regulations of the Com.
ptrol~er of the Currency 02 CFR 5) 11us nobce will appear at ap-
proxImately two week mtervals, begmrung February 16 1984 and
endmg March 15, 1984 An~ per.oon wishing to comme~t on tM
merger application may do so by submlttmg written comments to:

OffIce of the Comptroller of the Currency
Central Dl!,tnct
Sears Tower, SUite 5750
Chicago, IL 60606

wlthm 30 da)'l' of the date of the flrst pubhcatlon of thIS notice The
pubhc fJle IS available for mspt"'Ctton In the District Office durmg
regular busmes~ hours

Dated. February 1984
MichIgan National Bank - Grosse Pomtes
21110 Mack Avenue
Gr06se Pomte Woods, MI 48236

MH'hlgan National Bank of Detroit
22,')95West 8 Mlle Road
DetroIt, MI 48235

G PN 2-1H4, 3-1-&4, 3-1~

mllwn1i~ipOF Oirosst 'nintt
Wayne County, Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW MEETING
I The Assessment Roll for the TownshiP of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County,

Michigan for the year 1984has been compiled. The tentatlve equa1J.za.
tlOn ratio for residential and commercial property is 50,00 and the
estlIDated equahzatlon multlpher 151.00 for 1984.The Board of Review
will be held on

I I • ,.J 1 ~

CITY OF

~rn.a.ae 'nittle
Wlyne County, Michigan

BOARD OF REVIEW
MEETING

The Property Assessment Roll of the
City of Grosse Pointe, Wayne County,
Michigan. for the year 1984has been
compiled. The estimated State.
Equalization factor for 1984 is 0: 9642
Residential and 1:0282 Commercial.
Therefore, in accordance with the
Genf'ral Property Tax Jaws of the
State of Michigan and Section 35, of
the City Charter, as amended:

The Board of Review
Will Meet on

Monday, March 19, 1984
and

Tuesday, March 20, 1984
During the Hours of

9:00 A.M. to 11:00 A.M.
and

2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
Such meeting will be held at the
MuniCIpal Offices, 17147 Maumee.

Thomae W. Kr••• bM:h
Ciry Clerk

G.P.N. 3/1/84, 3/8/84, 3/15/84

• 7 pm

A hstmg of local programmlrlg availabJot!on Gr06&e Pomte Cable
Thllnd.y, Mardi I

• 6 P m - "The Waltmg Room .. - An wormabonal story of a husband
and father who e"peflences recurrent stomach pain and turns
to sel( medlcatmg himself With off the counter drugs to re
heve hiS pam (I)

- Hank Luks VS Crime (6)
- Star of the ~ Spelhng Bee (I!I) I

People With Erv Stemer - Guests are Nancy Sorlor, Robert
McKenna and Mae Gallagher from Grosse POinte Thealer
(6)
The SaVing World - Weekly meditatIOns and musIc from the
sCriptures (ll)

• 7 30 P m - A Vlell. from a Park Bench, With Judge Beverly C Grobbel
- Guesl IS County Executive Wilham Lucas (6)

• 8 pm - The Job Show, from the MESC 16)
• 8 30 P m -' Johanna GIlbert InterViews "- Gordon Buehng, ('ar

deSIgner (0)
• 9 P m - H R 4103 Cable TV & The CIties" - A diSCUSSionII. lth Con

gre~~man John Dmgell on Legislature Bill #4103, the Cable
Regulatory Reform Act, now before the House of Representa
lil'CS 1&)

.63Opm

.63Opm

.7 pm

.8p m

.llp m

I , Y t ~

South African will lecture

\VItal's on Cable

\loJlda~, March I
• ~ 30 P m - American Catholic (!I)

• ;} p m - FaIth 20 (ll)
• 5 30 P m - The Health Field "Vitamins Prevention of Cancer" - What

is the relatlOlli>hlp between what we eat clnd the cause of
cancer? (6)

.6 P m - "Wayne County A New Perspective" With County Executive
!SIll Luca~ (b)

• b 30 P m - 'Health Talks' - Guests are D Drowley, Dr S Rogers and
Brenda Yanofsk~' (6)

• J P m - Harper Woods Hlghhghts" - The third presentatIOn from
Harper Woods Schools (19)

• 7 P m - People WIth Erv Stemer - Guest IS Gall Schneider from the
Grosse POinte Celebnty Series (6)

• 7 30 P m - "SmgleSeen" - An alternative to datmg services (6)
.7 30 P m - "Meady Gams ' - News and mformatlOn from your local

schools This week s program Includes a Special report on
BIShop Gallagher's upconung production of "GrellSt'," (111\
"Russ Glbb at Random" - Gue!Jt IS Vrnce Renda, tOPICIS
alcohol breathallzer test (Ii>
Uruversity L1ggett School Department of Creative and Per-
fonnlng Arts presents "Coleman S D " (19)

• B 30 P m - "DetrOit Medla Monthly" - Produced by the S~s Howard
School of Broadcast Arts Guests are Dick Kernen With Ar-
thur Penhallow Jim McFarlin and Carol T (6)

Tunda), March 6
.5 30 P m - The Health Field "Dlet & Cancer' - Wnat determmes the

rate of high or low risk for colon cancer? Why are fa~
assocIated With Cancer? (6)

• 6 P m - "The TragiC Comic" - A revealtng portrayal of alcohol
abuse In the Umted States Lc; presented The fIlm uses the
theme of an alcohobc comedian drmkmg hiS way through a
performance on natIOnal teleVISion (1))

• 630 P m - Hank Luks vs Cnme (6)
• 6 30 P m - LJggett Players present "Coleman S D " (19)
.7 pm - The Savmg Word (8)
.7 pm - People Ydth Erv Stemer - Guest to be announced (6)
• 7 30 P m - A View from a Park Bench, With Judge Beverly C Grobbel

- Guest IS Attorney Gregory Ulrich (6)
• 7 30 pm - HIgh SChool Volleyball South vs North (I!l)
.8 P m - The Job Show (6)
• 8 30 P m - "Johanna Gilbert InterViews " - Dave Wagner 5t Paul s

chOir director and WQRS radIO personahty (6)

I 9 P m - SAC2 presents part 3 in "The Betty Ford SerIes ' - "The
Adult Problems of Alrohol & ChemICal Dependancy .. (6)

Wednesda) , March 7
.4 30 pm - Aml'rlcan Catholic (8)
• 5 P m - FaIth 20 (8)
• 5 30 P m - The Health Field "Vitamin A - A Treatment of Cancer" (6)
• 6 P m - "Wayne County, A New Perspective" (6)
• 6 30 P m - "Health Talks" (6)
• 6 30 P m - "Harper Woods HIghhghts " (19)
• 7 P m - People with Erv Steiner. (19)
• 7,30 P m - "Russ Glbb at Random" (6)
• 7 30 P m - "Steady Gams " (19)
• BP m - ,"DetrOll Media Monthly " l~)

'.
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"Freedom from Fear; A DJvine ness in South Afnca's Transvaal
Command" will be the topic of a Province while active in her local
lecture by South African Jean church,
Louis Monday, March 5, at 8 p.m. Child care and parkIng w111be
at the First Church of Christ, Scien- provided at the church,
tist, 282 Chalfonte in the Fanns.

Mrs Louis Will examine how Bib- Shutterbugs meet
lical characters including Christ's The Grosse Pointe Camera Club
chsciples and Paul, overcame fear. will meet on Tuesday, March 6, at
She also will give contemporary 7'30p.m. at Brownel1 Middle School
examples of individuals who have for a monochrome and pictorial
surmounted similar fears of in. sHde competition.
Justice, violence and disease. The assignment is "Special Ef-

~. Lows has been acuve in the feets" A short program by Richard
full-tune heahng minIstry of Chris- - Parenteau on "An Evaluation of
tian Science for more than a dec- Photographic Pubhcations" will
ade. Prior to that, she taught ballet also be presented
and, for a number of years, helped Visitors are welcome, Call 331-
run a family manufacturmg busi- 330S for more information.

MEllO'N RIPE ffi
BANANASv /) :~

270
LB '.' ~

USDA .\/
CHOICEt Ii
PRIME f~fJ, '

BLADE CUT
CHUCK ROAST

S1~~

•

UKE Cola
160z BOTILE

8 PACK $229

LARGE CA, IFORNIA ~
SUNI'"IST NAVAL

ORANGES '"
4 for 990

USDA PAIMEICHOICE

LOIN LAMB CHOPS
FUllY TRIMMED

$4~~
HAMBURGER

FAO"J CHUCK

3 LBS '3"
• 10 lBS'11M

• 2 & 3 Bedroom/2 Bath
• Ocean & River Views
• Heated Swimming Pool
• Tennis Courts and a Wealth

of Other Amenities
• Security Features
• 40 Miles to Palm Beach

CEliO PACK

SPINACH
10 oz PACK

77°

USDA PRIMr,Il"HOIGl:
ROUNL, bONl: ()fl

E'<GLISH CJT

POT ROASTS1~~

CALIFOANIA BE.EFSTEAK
'RED RIPE

lOMATOES
77,'f

GROBBElS

CORNED BEEF
S1~te

\ Grosse Pointe's VERBRUGGE'S 8-~~A~LY If~ F~':;:ke' 8- 12 WED,
, Flta 17328 MACK at ST CLAIR CLOSED SUN.

• WE CATER FOR
DELIVERY 885-1565 4 TO 400

y .... ~ ... ;.. ~~-
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SUNNY MEXICO!
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Florida
Oceanfront
.,;~~$149,000
,

15110 MACK • GROSSE POINTE PARK
T..F 11:30-2:00 a.m. 331.3906 Sat. & Sun. 5-2 a.m.

- Dine on delicious Mexican food
- Sip our hlmous marguaritas -

- Sit back, relax and listen to live entertainment -

if!..
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"li I NAME~_________________ I
E I. ADDRESS________________ I
1I CITY,STATE&ZIP_____________ I
<l' TELEPHONE _

~I I.. TIlE PRINCESS 9650 SOUU1AlA Jensen Beach Flonda 33457
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0/ .. IIIAL .IMCE TO'-
.,.. MY DE.... ~

ConskW Ihe doIIIr v8lue of your
productive hours. Should you
spend those haurs shopping 'Of' a
new car? ShoWd you buy or should
you lease?
Call me fof an appointment at your
convenience, In your office. I'lt do
your Shopping fO( you, any mue,
any model. FeatUring Chrysler
Plymooth
All kinds 01 time conserving ser-
VICes and conveoHtnces are avail-
able. Want your new car delivered
to your off1ce? Your present car sotd
fOf' YOlI?
When servICe IS necessary. want It
pICked up and a comparable car left
lor your use?
Call 1M let 1M help you save one
of the only thll'lgS IlTeplaceable -
TIME I

Au for K..... ~. L....
Specitl~.

Ernie's Stamp Comer has JUMBO
DISCOUNTS on stamp supplies,
Hagner Stock Sheets are JUST 75'
each. Enor F.D. cover afbums, stamp
packets, Canadian albums, jumbo mint
sheet flies & Scott stock books ARE
ALL 30% OFF-AND MOREl

(While supplies lastl)

Beverly's
Hallmark Store

Spring is here.
Visit us again and choose
from our full line of cards.
party goods and gifts for

Sf. Patrickts Day, Easter.
Confirmation and First Communion.

Special New Item: Stahl's Bakery
- Ample, free parking -

Beverly's Hallmark Store
23211 Marter Road
Lakeshore Viiiage J-
Open 7 days a week ~.........-_~

< :~> <::At > ,.e:~

18104 E. 10 MILE ROAD • East Detroit • 773-6440
Open Daily 10 a.m. to 7 p.m., Sundays Noon until 4 p.m.

Second Story Used Books is
offering ADDITIONAL DIS-
COUNTS on our already LOWt

LOW PRICES on paperbacks,
hardcovers and new and used
comic books.

!

... . ..... ~,. ......... ~.....

. Leasing has itspros .
and cons. Stick with
The Pros and you'll avoid
thecon •

.'For 'f!1JU 8.d ~ ..It's

.Jim Riehl LIIII.lng. Inc. ,0,
25800 Gratiot • RoseVille, Mich. 48066 _

772-08 ~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

in Europe, and speaks Spamsh,
German and French.

Students will VISit London, Can-
terbury, Calais, Paris, Lausanne,
Berne, Lucerne, Florence, Lugano
Rome, Pisa, Venice, Innsbruck,
Munich, Frankfurt, Cologne, Am-
sterdam and Brussels.

The trip costs of $1,254 Includes
round-trip aIr fare, two meals a
day, escorts, guIdes, all land trans-
portation, and sightseeing and en-
trance fees. Rooms in superior
class hotels with private baths have
been reserved throughout the tour.

Parents and students are Invited
to attend the mformatlonal meeting
March 7. For more information call
881-7511

\\1' 1)111\ rd., th.,
""1\ It" Ihdl
h'>'>'P'" \ OIl IIp,lll-

d,tli. IIIl !hl'"
1111l'(11 1.111' t.n
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THf:
COLONIAl, FEDERAL

DIf'.'ERENCF~

Crhne rate drops in '83

Colonial Federal Savings
has the savings plans to help

you make the most of your money.
Be sure and a~J.. us about our INDIVIDUAL RETIREMENTS AC.
COUNTS and KEOOH PLANS they can prOVIde you with Income
Tax savings now, and are a valuable as~ for your future Call us for
our current rates.
The staff al any offKe of Colonial Federal Savings will be happy 10
dl<;CUSS a program that's nght for your need~ •
Whet her your )8.vmgs goal~ are short term or long lerm, we offer a
broad selection of savings plans suited for large or small JnvC\lmcnts.

• IRA Tax Shelter:
-Up to $4,000 per year
for working couples
-Up to 52,250 per year In

case of workmg and
non-workmg spouse

-Up 10 52,000 per year
mdivid ually

• Your IRA and
KEOGH deposits Ire
separaCely insured up
Co $100,000 by FLSIC

Colonial Federal Savings
Gro~~ ~~;I~:\I:~rm\(,r",~5::1:~oodS ~~' ._

"On !h~Hill" Prm\.lpal Offl« ~ .. ;
8lVl 6661 1186-8881 f., ..'

2~201 flirp<' IMI J(~lIy Rood Il'~1 N..,., M'k!load
\1 (~" \!lofe. llt1rOll htl Dt'l'OIi

774 M~2(' 1728M77 771 hlO

Students in arades 11through col-
lege are eligIble to join the War
Memorial's l~ay tour of Europe
August 3 through 18 An informa-
tional meeting about the trip will be
held Wednesday, March 7, at 8 p.m
at the War Memorial

Dr. Michael F Luck, senior
vice-president for Development
and Public AffaIrs at Wayne State
University, and an educatIOnal an-
thropologIst, will chaperone the
tour. Last year he escorted the WSU
SymphOniC Band through China

Luck'~ wife, Barbara C. WIlsonjwill assist hIm. She is a doctor a
student in educational gerontology,
ha& lived and traveled extensively

(Continued from Page tA) lowed by the CIty, Farms and
ed t th bef b Woods. The Shores reported no rob-

compar 0 e year ore, ur- beries last year. The rate per 10000
glarles and larcenies showed de- last year in the Park was 35.1. T'he
creases. The number of actual and
attempted rapes remain the same City showed 11.8, the Farms 7.5 and
in the two years at three, reports the Woods 3.1.
saId. Assaults based on 10,000 popula-

The number of Incidents per tion showed the City with the high-
est rate, followed by the Shores,

10,000 population also showed de- Park, Farms and Woods. The City
creases In the Park, Shores and had an assault rate of 11.8per 10,000
Woods. Rate per 10,000 in the Park last year, with seven reported in the
for 1983was 571, down from &40 the city of 5,901. The Shores, with three
year before. The Woods dropped assaults for its 3,012 residents,
from 322 in 1982to 2361ast year. 'the showed 9.9 per 10,000.The Park rate
Shores decreased from 175the year was 9.5; the Farms 94 and the
before to 159last year, based on in- Woods 2.1.
cidents per 10,000 population. Burglaries including businesses,

The Farms showed an increase schools and homes, along)"!th at-
555.3 incidents per 10,000 last year, tempt.!; were also compated. The
compared to 550.6 the year before. Park in 1983 showed a rate of 61.5
The City showed an increase from per 10,000,while the Farms showed a
528per 10,000in 1982to 543per 10,000 rate d. 79.6, with 84 burglaries and
last year. attempts reported last year for its

10,551people. The City shows a rate
The figures were derived by add- of 45.7 burglarIes per 10,000, fol-

ing the number of Part One crimes lowed by the Shores at 36.5 and the
reported in the two years, inc1udm~ Woods at 28 for last year.
attempts in the cases of burglarie~,
and dIviding the total by the pop- Larcenies per 10,000 last year
Walion given in the 1980U.S. Census showed the City with a rate of 443.9,
~eport. Populations given in that followed by the Farms with 409 4,
~eport 8l"e: the Park, 13,639; the the Park at 362.9, the WQOdsat 176.8
WOods a 886' the Farms 10 551' and the Shores at 99.6.

"the ettY,~!9Cn;and the Shores S,Olt- Mc;tor- veiiif\e thetts -p;r ioOOo
U5IJlg the same statistics, figunls I' ~~ flhtWed the r.,. witb ~ ~

were calculated comparing the var- rate last y~r of 71.1: the Farms,
ious cities ineach category based on 50.2, the City and Woods, 25.4 and
10,000 population the Shores 13.2.

The Park as the only Pointe to Arson reports were not compared
report three rapes last year in the rates per 10,000 because of
showed a rate of 231 per 10,000. ' incomplete data. Also, because of

the vanety of report forms used by
The ~ark also showed the most the five departments, Part Two

robben.es, both armed and un- crimes were not compared based on
armed, m 1983per 10,000people, fol- population.

Tour Europe dr,is summer

Grosse
Pointe
Woods

CHIROPRACTIC
20217 lUCK

881.7177

f'JNERAL DIRECTORS

UYIN
• Rare CoinS • Gold & SIlver.
• K-Ral1ds COII1S &rs Scrap
• Proof Sets • COIn Estates

(ifi)SELUNG~ Con~dentlill Apprillsals
Gold and Silver Coinsl for Investment!> and Gifts
Niltlonal Telef~pe St'Nlte

RARE COIN
INVESTMENT, INC.

22027 Kelly Rd • East Detroit
AN;' (One Milt North of Easlland)

Mi:~. 773-9540

CIII Mon:SIl. tor appointment
881.7677

226 CROCKER BL VD.
MOUn! Clemens 48063

463.0577
• m R Ifamllion II

I '*0:1-1 9ft I
lJa\ld \I 1f1l11111tnn John'" 8r"d"lIIdn
R"nald U lIc', kmann 1.I""i R. \t ....tllJ1;lIf'

\,,"('lalC' f)lrf'('lor,

~,,,,.,d'l/"JlIJ""" OL~NS~
lo",iJl ~}1I11 \,,/1 ,J \i )r/,{ art r I II

ATIRAcrrVE
COlDNlAL ON GLEN ARBOR LANE

Large family room, hvrng room, large duung room
• 4 bedrooms w/walk in closets and much more
Address 592 Glen Arbor Lane, G P.W

CALL FOR APPOlNTMENT-371-9200

Over A ~,ntucy of ServiC'e'l>
to the EasUjde Communities

, ._ , l..-.~ ~,~ .
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CrOP.flheck Chapel of
ifheWin.R,flamilton e'o.
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IEDC board appointed
(c..... fro. Pap tA) and councllmember Evola. Another

to the whole slate. concession included having Ms
"You're trying to nm the city like Parol and Hendncks assume posi-

a private club that excludes people tions of project representatives,
who because of their circumstances which are appointments only for the
or choice, lead a low profile in the term of a specif~ project as oppos-
commumty, Heenan told council. ed to board of directors who serve
"They all pay taxes and want to par- one to six-year terms.
ticipate l''.'e tri~ the ~t I could Council members who opposed
~~be dec~t In deahng With you and Heenan seemed sattsfied WIth the
It s been lnt~rpreted as weakness concessions and all said they had
But today I ve come of age and I based their decisions on matters of
won't gIVe up my authority directly princIpal
or mdirectly," he added

. , The Park was the real wmner, ac-
He saId he ~ 60 years ,?ld, on the cordIng to Heenan He said he ac-

f~t-track of life and ~eno~s about comphshed his objectlves by gettmg
hIS JO? as mayor WIth hIS vOIce all hiS appointees approved and the
crackmg, Heenan asked the aud- project underway
lence, filled WIth hIS supporters, to
talk to council to get on With the "1 was trymg to do somethmg for
business of the city They responded the Park and some members of
throughout the evening by voicmg council tried to attack my power to
threats of recall and peppermg the appomt. But I've run so many
debate with catcalls and boos for meetIngs and tlHl d\alr has so much
the "bloc of four" and clapping for leewa)', it can put the OPPOSItion in
the mayor and councilman Aush. dtfficult circumstances. They didn't~"'--ii---L-U-----M---B--I---N-"'-G---'" er'!'?" know what to 00 in a time of crisis

r Aftel several recesses, called by and leadership prevailed

SPECIALISTS councilmember Forster, council "It's a lesson to all of us. CounCil
approved the appointees with the will now negotiate more willingly m
addition of Garland Whitney, a CPA, private," he added

• Violations Corrected
• Boiler 'Repairs

. ' .."."Toilet Repair
LICENSED MASTER PWMBER

~~;,;.'.
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Thursday, March 1, 1984
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travel around the world zeroing III on
1he preservation 0' enda'lgered
species Curt Gowdy hosts

J.5PM NBC (2 Cenlfal Mou'ltaln)
GOL.F Final rouna rlo'1da ClaSSIC

56PM NBC (4 Cenlral/Mounta,n)
SPOl:lTSWORLD World Tr alnion
Champlons~ ps tram Nice France

SA T • MARCH 10
NOON.? CBS tl'A'v1CentIMounl)
NCAA BASKETBAL.L Metro CO'1fer
8'1Cenlarrlplo~shlP 'Inal or UCLA at
Ori'go' State
2PM.? NBC (1Cent,al/Mountaln)_~4_ ....... _~ , ....c.. I/~ .... _ ...

nl\"""" DI'\.;Ii"c;. • .." ""liP ....,.. """ .. ':JI'"
lor garners) In yuur area, startmg at
2PM NYT SEC cr'amplonshlp

WAC ChamplO'lstllP
"PM NVT MarqJelle at DePaul
3PM pT PaCifiC 10 C'Jampmnshlp

2.4PM CBS 11Cer>traIIMounlaln)
GOLF Dordl Open from Miami Fla

3 30.5PM ABC (2 3DCent /Mou0t I
PRO BOWLERS TOUR $125 000
King LOUieOpen from Overla'1d Park
Kansas

NOON.? CBS \11AMCent IMount I
BASKETBALL PREVIEW The Road
to Seattle NCAA hype

1PM.? CBS (Noon Cenlral/Mounl )
NCAA BASKETBALL Michigan
State al Iowa

1.2PM NBC (12 CentraliMountam)
PRO SKIING Amencan Ski ClaSSIC
from Heavenly Valley Caillornia

2.4PM r~BC (1 CenlrallMountaln)
NCAA BASKETBALL
AtlantIC Coasl
Conference Charrp onship
game at Nortn Carolina s
Greensboro Coliseum
or the Southwestern Conler.
ence C'lamplonshiP game
from the Summitt In

Houston
Texas

SUN. MARCH 11

3-5:30PM CBS (2 Central/Mountam)
GOllF Doral Open fmal round
~ ."IJ3C., T'~341.ntraIIMountaln)
SPORTSWORLD BoXing live Junior
Mtddlewelgr,t Champ,onship be
tween Earl Hargrove and Mark Medal
trom the Sands HOlel In Allant,c CII;
World Cup SkIIng same da\ cover
age 01 the Whistler Mountam Down
hili from Calgary Canada

5:30PM.? CBS \4 30Cenl IMount )
BASKETBALL The Road to
Spatlle \'le r~CAA Tournamenl
Selection ShaN Even mo'€' hype

l,.1 :IN (jU ::::;"'~ ..... r,

SAT. MARCH 3

THE STARS SALUTE THE U S
OLYMPIC TEAM Entenalr'llert
SpeGldcular ....Itll fllore th",n lOJ ce
lebrrtl!:s and former OIYf'lPIC qold
IIfeUdl W"U't,:I:,

1PM.?> NBC (NOOnCentrallyount)
NCAA 8ASKETIIA4-L V1',.gll'lI8 dva .
hers at Maryland n:lrr~.lUJ.J ji

2:30PM.? CBS (1 30 Central/Mount)
NCAA BASKETBALL Check lIstings
(Dr gamers) In your area Houslon at
Arkansas or Indiana at illinOIS

2.2:30PM ABC (1 30 Cent IMount )
THE AMERICAN SPORTSMAN
Roger Ca'as Journeys to China to
capture the first filmed look at giant
pandas In tileif Wild natural habllat
actor Martin Stleen smger OliVia
NeW10nJOh'l a'ld rnOdelChervl Tiegs

1PM.? NBC (12CentrallMoull'dln)
NCAA BASKETBALL Check /,Stlngs
'Drgarners) In your area, starting at
1PM NYT LSU at Kentuck/
3PM NYT UNLV at Oklahoma
3PM PT Arrzona State at S'an/ord
2PM ? CBS (1Cef'tra'IMoun'aI1)
NCAA BASKETBALL St Johns at
Villanova or MemphiS State al lOUIS
\ Ille Check your loea/llstlngs
3:30-SPM ABC (2 30Cenl /Mount )
PRO BOWLERS' TOUR $200 000
Toledo Trust PBA National Champion
ShlD from the Impe'lallanes 111 OhiO
In the r"st leg of Bowling s Trrple
Crown events tor 1984

5-6PM NBC (4 Cent'al/Mountaln)
GOLF Live
coverage of the
third round of the
Honda ClaSSIC Ira'll the
Tournament Players
ClUb at Eagle
Trace Coral Sprrngs
Florrda

'tl"""!"~,;_,-:- •

~

""''''''
" -

~ .-,.-.,

SUN. MARCH 4
8.8:30M CBS (7 Central/Mountain)
SUZANNE PLESHETTE IS MAGGIE
BRIGGS Premiere A New YorK
reporter who celebrates 15 years as a
Journalist and finds she ISwanted off
her beal Comedy It says here

9-11PM NBC (8 CentrallMountaln)
THE TELEVISION ACADEMY HALL
OF FAME A, gala and mernorable
night as TV pro'1eers LUCille Ball
Milton Berle Normdn Lear William S
Paley and the late Paddy Chayetsky
Edward R Murrow and General DaVid
Sarnoff Will be honored for their out
sla ndlng achle"ements becoming
charter Induc leI'S Into TV s Hd I 01

Fame

RINGLING BROTHERS AND BAR-
NUM l BAILEY CIRCUS A three
rrngslde Vl6Wat stunning aerlalleats
m<islertul animal aots riotous clown.,
and laVish produclion numbers in !rib

I ute 10the hve Ringling brothers lrom
Wisconsin who '00 years ago found
ed a modest Circus that would even
tuall) be comb,nea /11th tile Barnum
& Bal'ey C"c,J!> 10beccme The Great-
est Show On Earth' Barbara Mandrell
hosts and performs as d clown

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

f lor.! otn USA 1984

Kent III 2 mg "tar;' 0 3 mg niCOtine,
Kent 12 mg "tar;' 0 9 mg nIr01ine, av per cigarette,
FTC Report Mdr 1983
Kent Golden Lights B mg "tar,' 0 7 mg nicotinE!
av per cigarette by FTC Method

rues, MARCH 13

aides to dress as a man and re apply
ThiS time she gets the Job but her
new role as a man bongs 10ls of
sticky oroblerns \0 her personal life
and hpf retatlon<;>IIP wilh he' boy
friend A topSy 'u I" Tootsie'

9.11PM CBS 18Cewal/Mountaln)

WfD MARCH 7

MON , MARCH 17

9-11PM NBC (8 CentrallMountam)

10 Dudley Moore J(,lie Andrews and
Bo Derek In Blake Edwards look al
the mid life criSIS of a composer who
makes a fool of himself ave' a ralher
amordlvoluptuary and discovers that
the fantasy far e~ceeds the 'eallty
Brran Denehy Don Calli and Robert
Webber co star

MY
UFE......

SUN MARCH 4

( II ~
I

II wt <,,\-',~'\
!

Kf ..~l t
( 1~,\Jl..:n K¥~~T ;

I

\_\~1\S
I

\ , ,\ 1 " \ \,. .h. /' "" I .-
Low tar

JANE ALEXANDER
FREDERICK FORREST
lALlA BALSAM
KEN KERCHEVAL ROBVN DOUGlASS~1R ~~aDd 1Qnf ,JOAN 900JNS
wln~ (MQ! ... ", OMli"'OO~I. -*",ROS1NGEf\ . :=.
for TtMtament) Jane Alexander tJas R08EAT CULP. ~, , _
the trlle role In a drama based on let RA EW ~AN".
ters from the colorful weslern hero LAR INEN M
rne 10 her oaughter Spanning the MY l.IFE AS A MAN Based on a true
years from Ihe 1870 s 10 tne tU(1 of VIllage VOIce (New York) story aboul a
the century the slory begins With the struggling young Journalist who dls
meeting 01Martha Jane Cannary and gUised herself as a man Ms Doug-
JamesButler Wild Bill Hlckock In the lass IS the reporter who deCides It IS
days before she acq(,rred the sob" her se~ rather Ihan her talent that IS
quet Calamlly Jane tracIng Iherr un holomg her back After being turned
orthodox courtsl11P resultmg In t~e down In a jOb InterView by a chaUVin
bl'th of Ihelr daugr1ter (Ms Balsam) Istrc sports maqazlne editor she de

Tasteyoucancount on.

I-11PM CBS i8 Ce'1trdI/Mountal'1)

TUES, MARCH 6

I ~1"3OPM CBS18C,"".'M,,",""'

~l1,"PM."C I' """""',1,", '","' I Ii Ii 1D "
A STREEJCAR I - -- -- -------- -

NAMED i DUDLEY
DESIRE I MOORE~~rr:lrti~~I JULIE

__ ... __ ,.., '" _ ..... I~ ..... ,.... I .. ."., "T~~ ~ ...... .,~

tn:vt:MLT Uf\I"4\.:U:LU AI" UI"" ~W'RANDY QUAID ~. :I_'_L..I_~~_U.__
A STREETCAR NAMED DESIRE 80
A M and T W d~ Bld'lchf' DuBoIs
and 'Stanley VOWd'S~1 r0'''S orlg,
nated by V,vldn lelg1l and Bldl1dO In DEREK
the '951 vtJISlon of Te'1rH'~see WII
harns fdmed late of d SPXJdlly H~prps --------
sed worr ar I.nose GOqllPt ~r IdGdd"
IS In Idoed b, tler rerutal D o'r er III
law TM drama more clo<,el, tollo ....s
Williams orlglral play Uldn the first
Iilm version WhlCll 'lidS addpted 10
conforlT' to censors~IP rpqulrements
of the day Emmy Wlnn"r JO'l" Errna'i
(Who WIll Love My Children?) directs

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smokmg Is Dangerous to Your Health.

S "jElL FUJITA DESIGN INC
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ISAVE ~ I!

!~ ~ SAVEl~---------------_.

Jumbo SiZe
Calif.Haas
AVOCADOS 390 EACH
PascalCELERY ~EACH
Fresh Leaf

~NACH 590 PKGol
GREEN BEANS 890 La................................

~,-A~<I;ri'i..:»
PRINCE SPAGHETTI

1 LB. PACKAGE 490

1~~FI~l
Fresh Roasted

CotfM Bean.t~~ STAHl'S BAKERY~UCH='

VINTAGE POINTE
KERCHEVAL AT NOTRE DAME

Groae Pointe
FREE DEUVERY AVAILABLEIN THE GROSSE POINTES

885.0800
. , .' • ", OPINrOIILY 111 IIIR", _",

Honey Bee Glazed
SPIRAL SUCED HAMS

$2.99 LB.

"0
SPECIAL 4T1t ANNIVERSARY

PEPSI CELEBRATION
24VaLITER BOTTLES 24 CANS

5599 S699 CASE + DE~
CASE

+
D~

'Fresh Chet.st oj 1M Ukek
Aged, New York
SHARP CHEESE 12.99 LB.

GROSSE POINTE'S FINEST
FRESH MEATS

U.8.D.A. PRIME OR CHOICE
Gent8rCut
ROUND STEAK...•••••• 2.69 LB. :
Boneless
RUMP ROAST 2.&9 LB.
Tender
CUBE STEAK 2.89 LB.
Lean and Meaty
COUNTRY STYLE RIBS'1.49 LB.
center Cut WIn
PORK CHOPS..••.•.•.•• s1.99 LB.
Fresh { - ')
GROUND CHUCK ~ ',:"-1
3 Las. FOR '3.99 ,.. --

-pws-
250/0 off

AllII""" Includingchlmpagne ftutes, tulips. and beer mup

................... 4 " ~. ~.

VINTAGE POINTE'S
SPRING WINE SALE

Starts Thursday March 1s1
Hundreds of Bottles on Sale

• california
• French
• Gennan
• italian
• Sparkling

IIICOIIE TAX PREPERATIOI
FlilICIll PLA.IIS

11 YWI EXPERDCE - ENROLLED AGENT
CAN REPftREtfT TAX MYERS,

JUStNESS AND P£RSOfW. YEAR ROUND

~

FINANCIAL SERVICES INC I I
ISAVE hundreds 01 dollars a year on your lood and I

2%725.,....,.. A3 household budgetl Recel~ lne wanted discount I
It - ; coupons 01 your choice Hurry' You must enclose a

7'7c:'"4-780 Istamped, self addressed en~lope lor easy details on I.,.. Ihow to save money at your local store I
tr\! 1\ Tello '5 .....ISENDTO.~~~T:~= =' IHe .f::~.I
L/lJ. V l I MIIw...... WI.ca"" 532tl I

r-----C-USTOM TAILORING I.Enclosed I. stampH, MH......., .nvIIOf)e I
M ENS and LADI ES IP" .. I .. nd lacts Oft JoHlInt 1M Club I

AL TERATIONS
MAJOR AND MINOR

399 F••her S. of Kercheval
Grosse Pom te

open Man. We<J,Fn 10.8 Tues. Thurs. Sat 1().Soo
885-4983

.Pe<9rJf 1I11~!>UP8MMd ()n

rQOII,On CIflan,rtg and repair

.0 R R A Gerhr ....l "'l'p'8I!1ef

While In Cuba, Rev Phillippe
:>poke With the Minister of Culture
and EducatIOn and negollated for
the right to send a carton of books a
month for the seminary. They also
discussed the problems facmg the
Cuban people mcludmg the lack of
housmg agricultural problems and
consumer goods

"He knew a great deal about the
Alliance of Reformed Churches and
our work With oppressors around
the world," said Rev Phillippe,
who 10 the past has traveled on a
fact.fmdmg tour of the MIddle East
and to Belgrade, YugoslaVia as part
of an mler-rehglOus task force to
reVIe\\ the HebmkI Accord

"We also belie\'e the church IS
growmg agam 10 Cuba," ~aid Rev
Phillippe "I preached to a full
hou~e do\\ n there and at least one
quarter of the members were 20 or
)ounger It's grow1Og because the
church supports the goals of the
rp""l"hA't"l 'R C'ttp1" h"'l1~"\(Y h.pttta ...._ _ _ _ Co" - .. 4

educatiOn and health care. Who
wouldn't support such thmgs?

"Ho\\ ever, there are some prob-
lems," he added "The church can't
utilize any of the public media such
as radIO. teleVISIOn or newspapers,
We al~o can't conduct outdoor meet-
lOgs, which I've never felt ~ood
about anyway I don't beheve
people should be converted rub-
hcly It's more meaningful if it son
a one-to-one baSIS "

"There are also problems In
everyday hfe for the average Cu-
ban," saId Rev. Phillippe, "We
heard complaints about standing in
long hnes for goods and the un-
avaIlability of certain items. We
ourselve~ found the food to be
staple. but not very exotic \\-bile
there our hot water broke down and
we had to take fIve days of cold
showers The officials said it would
take months to repair because of
supply problems

"However, the people of Cuba are
still vel') enamored of the U.S. and
Its people," added Rev. Phl1lippe.
"But not our government Why one
person even stopped me in the
street to ask how Michael Jackson
\I as after his hair caught fire' It
~as the first I'd heard of it,"

The group len 10 days later after
adoptmg a report concerning the
on-gomg talks bf'tween their church
and the Lutheran Reformed Church
and extending the dlalogue with
member~ of the Presbyterian
Church of Cuba.

The grouj) also unanimously
asKetl ~ \t:s admimstration to lift
t~kade.-eR -eten&mlc ftbttons ..
w)th Cuba. "Wesaw.a joyful people-,
pa&Sionately involved in tbe crea-
tive reconstruction of a society, tI

said Rev Phillippe. "and a lively
church, yeast in the social Joaf,
commItted to the task of helping to
bulld and shape a new Cuban soci-
ety and active In the world mission
of the Church umversal .,

Children's Theater
plans anniversary

The Grosse Pomte Children's
Theater ISinViting all ItS alumnae to
a 30th Anmversary Party on Frl-
day Aug. 3 at the War Memorial

Those interested In attending
should call Mrs Sally Reynolds at
885-6219 or Mrs Cindy R. Conners at
261-4995 evemngs

.ORIENT At RUGS.
r , t-I I-4 1Jf" ; 1 FEBRUARY

1 f ~ +- --. _l j STORE..wJDE1 t ' SALE NOW
, I IN PROGRESS

-••• • :j
..~~~;~~ carpet m
~':::7: nn ,. • 4112. ,..... l:t13I m...
Dunng ttMe filii III ,....,. DIIrWIll .. ,

.... , open ""' v-.
12-3 F'8e ample pllO\I j(1"'" A.Mmtw ~ ~ ~ Amerll;;«

(Continued from Pagt" lA)
Europe," said Rev Phllhppe
"Their's came from the top down
They consider It Just a part of a 100-
year-stili-ongOing process. First
they'fought agaInst Spamsh oppres-
SIOn, then agamst V S oppressIOn
But as one Cuban cItizen pomted out
to me, they still have the same flag
They didn't change It after Castro
took over

"The people are well fed and
happy," continued Rev Phllhppe
"It IS very crowded and they have
problems with a lack of housmg and
a high divorce rate But before the
revolutIOn, one third of the people
'" ere Ilhterate Now everyone goes
to school And before. most of the
physiCians ""ere located 1J) Havana
Now they're throughout the country
Side

"I returned from Cuba \\Ith a
tremendous feeling of vltaltty
They're domg somethmg ne", !lnd
thev re tIlled '" nn nope 1 man 1
have that feehng come back here. 1
felt hke we were 209 years oW and
lackmg that vitahty "

If thmgs are so great In Cuba.
then why dId so many CUbans flee to
the US.?

.It's true many Cubans fled after
Castro came Into power." said Rev
Phllhppe "Some have put the
number as h~h as a ml1lion, al-
though I doubt It's that large Quite
simply, those who left dId so be-
cause they were unwilling to share
In the i'evolutlon And that mcluded
many of the wealthy."

Cuba is 'eye-opener'

What about the recent defectIOns
when 250,000 Cubans came to the
U S after Castro opened the doors
durmg the Carter admirnstratlon?

"Again, they were unwl1lmg to
share in the revolution," said Rev.
Phillippe, "plus Castro pulled a fast
one on us and emptied hiS Jails and
mental asylums. Please don't get
me wrong. I'm not naive and I'm not
blind. I know there are problems
there and I certainly wouldn't want
to live there, but for too long Cuba
has been our whipping boy

"They're so convement," con-
tinued Rev PhIllIppe "They're
close, small and present no military
threat to us So we dump on them
Why IS It we dump on Cuba but still
sell our wheat to the SoViet Union?
Someone more our own Size, People
here say the 'Cubans can't do thlS
and they can't do that,' but we as
Americans couldn't even spend one
U.S dolla~' in Cuba because of the
econQlXlM:"blockade. What al?out
that?"

The V.S citizens In the group got
around the money prOblem py fun-
nelling their funds through a Can-
adian group member, who then paid
for It WIth Canadian currency

The group also breached the
spmt of the economIC blockade by
presentmg 200 books to a semmary
by dlvldmg the volumes mto theIr
luggage as the) left Miami for
Cuba

\\'ben the books'" ere presented to
the seminary at a specIal service of
communion. the Vice-President of
the semmarv thanked the V.S Citi-
zens for thiS "act of civil disobed-
Ience as you broke the V S
economic blockade and dId It in
good Reformed tradition ,.

Census-takers come knocking
Begmnmg today, local repre. of Title 13 of the V S Code. The m-

sentatlves of the U.S Bureau of the formatIOn Will be used only to pre-
Census will vlSlt selected house- pare statlstlcal ~ummaries from
holds In the area to conduct the Sur V"hlCh no mdivldual or household
vey of Income and Program Partlc- can be Identlfled Representatives
IpatlOn, according to Robert G conductIng the IOtervlews WIll
McWllham, director of the Bur- carry credentlals IdentIfying them
eau's Regional Office In DetrOit as Cmsus Bureau employes.

ThIS Mlrve~ IS bemg conducted In Lib udie
response to the need for better In- rary st s
formation on the economIc v..ell- I k h. ,--
being of the US populatIOn. the de- a e s lpWrec~
partment &ald InformatIOn col- The Gro~,>e P(Jlnte Central LIb-
leetedwIllbeusedtodetermmehow rdrY \l11I host DaVid Tanner, diver
selected government program" .H e clOd memher of the Great Lakes
workmg, and to ht'lp pohc;,--makers !\1,trlnc HI:.t()l Y S;'Klety, who WIll
consider what change., are rwcded narrate t\\ 0 multi .,!lde shipwreck
to make programs more eHl")C'tlve ~how., Monday Mar<.h 5 m the Ex-

Area hou'ieholds are among hlblhon Hoon) . ,
18,000 natlon\\-Ide (dkmgp3r11l1 the ~hOfJn('1 Rocket Mystt.'ry ShIp
survey Intervle\.\erb \.\Ill gather In uf the 1)pcp "'11lt.'xp]ore the colli-
formation on Job'> earmng" partlc- SInn of the Rockt't. from Buffalo,
Ipathln In vanou'> government pro '" Ith the' bark Ocean Wave 111 Au-
gram~ and popu!dtlon chdnl<ter- ~u<;t, 1860 Th(' second progrilm, tl-
1!>tI(S~mmar~ dat:l from the !>ur- lied 'B(.yond 12 O'Clock Pomt."
vey \.\111 be publl"hed W'rJ()(1!cally, \'111 t(.1J of the Kamioopb hUilt In
accurdln~ to the bun.au lq24 ",hll'h .,ank With all hilndl> In

InformatIOn ~\IppIJl'<1b) p~()ple J!fli
taking part III Ihf' <;urH'y ""Ill be Thl' puhllc l'> IllVltNj For more
kt>pt ('onfld('nlli:ll und~r ~rOV1~lOn., mfor m,~llOn <'dll .H3 .l074

DESSERT
Strawberry Genolse

O".n Tues..s.tr.
Lunch and Dinner
11 l.m .•1D p.m.

Fri. and sat.
'til midnight

15402 MACK
(corner of Nottingham}

In the Park
VALET PARKING

881-0550

MEAT CduFtS~ ..
sertlla~ Chicken Cutlets Wlttl

Fef3 Cheese & Spinach

FISH COURSE
FettUCCln1 with Shnmp &

Scallops Peste

SALAD
Callfomla Toma1o &

Aomcado Salad

~ l H 1;
Ii~ .(j

~

i' ~
~ ~

Q., ~
rJ) (Ij

15117 il>l'rchl'\al 822-0266

THE
CONTINENTAL

SAMPLER
Sunday and Monpay Nights

Spec;,1 lour-course dinner lor two

National Fire Protection Assoc.
certified Ventinox Chimney

Re-LinInQ Dealer

775-6600

Includes One glass of house wine per person
starting at 5 p m

CITY OF

<&rO!ist 'ninte
MICHIGAN

The 1984 REAL PROPERTY AS-
SESSMENT ROLL IS complete and
will be available for public inspection
at our Municipal OffIce, 17147 Mau-
mee Avenue on

Thomas W. Kressbach
City Clerk

G P N 2.23-84 and 3-1-84

TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
SURF AND TURF

IfllM( MIgnon & Ma!ll MM1)

WEDNESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL
LIVE MAINE LOBSTER

No O-OUnt Cards on Spe(;1M

Happy Hour ~ weekdays
Live Jazz Entertainment

Weekends

PUBLIC
NOTICE

1984 REAL PROPERTY
ASSESSMENT ROLL

MARCH 5, 1984
through

MARCH 9, 1984
(saturdays and Sundays excluded)
During the Hours of 9:00 A.M. to

11:00 A.M. and 2:00 P.M. to 4:00 P.M.
The estImated State-Equalization

factor for 1984 IS 0.9642 ReSidential
and 1 0282 Commercial

Any person may file IN WRITING
wIth the CITY CLERK a complaint of
any assessment STATING SPECIAL.
lY the grounds of the complaint

All complaints will be conSidered
by the BOARD OF REVIEW whIch
wIll convene on Monday, March 19
and Tuesday, March 20, 1984

fii''i?~m'W~UeJWI
PROFESSIONAL CHIMNEY SWEEPl

DIVISION Of CHAS F IRISH CO INC

BY TRAINED, EXPERIENCED PROFESSIONAl~
• FIrIplaca • WMi Stlva • Oil R. ClIaliit
• c.,s • ~ ItsllUltl • Mttlf MaSIIfY ""lit

INSURED

•
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We protect.
what you

treasure most

Thursday, March 1, 1984

Santa Claus Parade, held the day
after ThanksgIVmg each year to
welcome the Christmas season to
Grosse Pointe In Its first year, the
Garage sale ralst:d enough to pay
for half the parade, last year, al-
most 80 percent of the parade was
covered by profits from sale of dis-
play space

All profIts come from rental of the
9x18 foot space~ Rental fee for the
two days of Grosse Pointe's Great-
est Garage Sale IS $50, With an
additiOnal refundable $10 cleanup
fee. There is no fee for public ad.
mlSMon to the Garage Sale

ADy mdlvidual or grouf wlshmg
to rent space should cal 885-1900
leaving name and telephone
number A membel of the Village
Associatlon will call back With de-
tailed mformatlOn

All food serVice for Grosse
Pomte's Greatest Garage Sale Will
be prOVIded by non-profit commun-
ity organizatlOn~, with arrange-
ments already concluded

-westec
SECURITY SYSTEMS

8rrr "~hyy fC(J }'Jlo'

A"r A'ty

362-3550

DONAT ALARM

The sign of
intelligence

We have over 15 years expenence
installing custom Westec Security
Systems-the fmest In reSidential

protection nationWide

If you're at home or away, Westec Systems and Its
profeSSional support personnel are on constant
alert-guardmg you, your property and your speCial
environmental controls

Westec IS the only security company to offer Its
customers Direct VOice Command Visual Zone
Status and Conlinuous State CirCUit Analyzer

For pellce of mind lomorrov.,
call \\e~tec tod:n al-

Englander's makes
living in Florida
stylishly superb.

For those of you who er1JDy Ixtsklnq lTl
the beauty of Flonda. Englander s pre-
sents two ldeal ways tn makc( ondormn
lurn liVing more elegant Vu.U our staffln
Ml('htgan or In Flonda, Worrell!> (our
southern showroom) wId select ell,>t In('
IiIX' home {urmshLng!> [ rom the (ol71fort
0{ traditIonaL to the ( lean slaterneTlt of
conLernporcl'1j. 10 Ihe aI/un:, of Oriental

Any home {urn~IHTlg ...det IIOIl~ rncuie
here WIll Ix' expert/I} delILlf'n'Ci Wid '>cr
"teed throuqh Worrell:" of Flondn If L)OU

prpfer you maJ.f work dm-'! tiL) l('l1 II ",'or
rells d~lqTl<-'1"!> You 11('nld!.! the V111W
personal dfK>lyn seT'll/( l' (('Ide ~('Ie( tlon
and extraordinaf1j uO/lle !!OU ',,1" corne 10
krlOW through Enq{wldcr..,

EttllPr LVUlJ Enqlrlllder ... rnakc~ tlil~('

months In Flonda stLJ/r:"hlt) ( ()f1lfortnble
It s the lca....1 we (WI do [.>r fn('nds

O'Brien and the fini'ihed pl'Oduct.

Village garage sale coming

D£TIOtT, MI. 41224

For the third straight year,
Grosse Pointe's Greatest Garage
Sale will take place over Memorial
Day weekend in the Camage House
Parkmg Garage betund Jacobson's
in the Village.

Held from 11 a.m to 5 p.m Sun-
day and Monday, May 'Zl and 28, the
Garage Sale features individuals
selling household white elephants
and treasures, craftsmen d1splay-
mg their specialties, antiques,
T-shirts, flea market fancies, and
miscellany new and old in every
imaginable variety

In the past two years church
groups, hospital auxiliaries, neIgh.
borhood groups, commumty ser-
vice clubs and individuals from all
over Grosse Pomte and the eastern
suburbs have gathered household
goodies to display and sell Last
year, approXlmately 30,000 people
attended the sale

The sale, sponsored by the Grosse
Pointe VIllage AssociatiOn, has a
special aim' to raise enough money
to sponsor Grosse Pointe's own

UDl~~ER I~
THEGARDE~Room"

b~ Rese rvo.t,on -
Wednesday thru Sotuldo!:l

Sundey BrunCh
10 Rm - 2 pm

343-0610
20311 meck Rvenue
Grosse POinte Woods

..- ;".,.- CJIjj

z.. -

16734 E. WARIEN

M & M DISTRIBUTING CO,
Cleaning Materials & Equipment

Read
Tom

Greenwood's
FYI
on

Page One

WE DEUVER
884-0520

• OIL CHANGE IEXPERT WHE£L •
I .Ll;'7.~~~I..JrL~~MENT •
•
.... /0 5~' '10 ISI,.,.,.,.c.,. '14.85.

~ IOlWO ~I •• ..." H,.,.., ~•....:. .
• FRONT DISC BRAKE&.. •
Ilnltall Dlac Braket, 011 ---44 95'
• Seall, Aeflce RotOf'l .csdltlon.ll I

tSflmI..... 'NcM. ., "'0 1>'1'" lilt'1!Jt
~

. . .
n ItEPA'" ANY

• ' RADlATtMI '25 •-- ..~ ..,..., .I•••••••••••••••

LAMP REPAIR
LAMP ~ARTI

_I GIlTS
Gift a LIIIp SIIap

11650 MA'CK AVE...... ..._ ... ---u.-...,
P $ '''flp Yo", lomp for

CUllom F,N"'11

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Rochester Grosse Pomte
652.2255 881.8019

R.D. Priest
BMLDERS, lac.

Specializing in quality
custom work

DO~MERS "ADDITIONS • WOOD DECKS
• SCREENED PORCHES' KITCHENS' BATHROOMS

• RECREATION ROOMS' REMODElING

FREE ESTIMATE ON ANY SIZE JOB

CURRENTLY ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
Saturday & E¥8n1ng ApPOintments Avallable

24 Hour Emergency ServIce

(9hris (9, 'Panagos rJYDS
FAMh ..Y DENTISTRY

,he
ship's wheel,

ilK.
19605 Mack

Grosse POinte Woods
112-1)40

Open Mon Sat 9 30 5
Come In .nd browN

• SP!'f' I lopSlaer~ • Oollt'C? 1f'Wl'ly • ~~J~al gifts •
• n, Jt'cal I~mps • sh,ps clocils • ~nlo' In tm; bOmr • oooks •

18501 Mack Ave.
Grosse Pomte Farms

Where doeb he get hiS Ideas? .'Oh,
sometimes I'll ask the owner if he
ha" somethmg special m mmd, or
something I see in a book will strike
my fancy I don't usually have a de-

St. Lucy's hosts
World Prayer Day

884-7774

*'****

RAYLAETHEM
PONTIAC GMC TRUCK

176'T1 MACK
.. 1700

1 guess the only Uung you can
do is what I did Turn off the TV,
put down the newspaper and Sit
back 10 fodent wonder and watch
your kuis playing together on the
floor of the den

Because you Just never know.

especially Irom the poor d!lO'llr behind you who
may not realIze the difference In speedS until
he s almost en lap of you

mequahtle1> of the two ~tOl'le~ A
dead duld brought back to hfe
from ~he bottom of an iCy lake,
and an otherWise healthy child
dead after bemg removed from
the warmth of hl~ home

For one, the ICy waters of a
lake meant hfe For the other,
me warmtn 01 111::' [u:>~ t:V\:l

human contact meant death It's
crazy, 1110gical, troublmg, diS-
turbing and unfair Some Willsay
it's fate, others will say it was
God's w111, and "Hey, Green-
wood, whe ever told you hfe was
fair?"

Wlu!n you lIunll Pontillc - thlnll RAY
UETHEM PONTIAC where you get a
BDod delll plus a great deal more We prIde
ouTHlves in offerl"lf the lownt prICe, max
Imum trllde aHowllnce, low colt!,nanclIlB
and quality .erYlce

fie,... .~ ...tion j
" ;-:t- ~

::" ......... ood

CAR TALK
From RAY LAETHEM
Pontiac, GMC, Truck

BY RAY LAETHEM

SPEED MYTHS

O'Brien is cool and creative
foods pleasmg to the palate: form of an Ice sword fish. "And It Sign in mind "

The tools he uses mclude a cham ufoually attracts a lot of people Slowly, the sword fish begms to
saw, hand saw, ch\sels and a 400 Ib Sometimes there's almost been ac- take shape Soon the Sidewalk is lit.
block cI. crystal clear ICe 'ke carv. ~~~~t~ from people slowing down to tere<! With piles of rJ1aved and ctup-
109 IS getting to be more and more a peel ICe Two boys on bikes wtup by,
part of cheffmg," ~ald 0 Brien, Kevm's stud10 18 the Sidewalk in thencirc1ebacktostandandwatch
standing back. from the halffmished front of the cafe, where the ice block Next, a police car with two offIcers

slowly takes ::.hape "I do it all free cruIses to the curb Kevm walks
hand," said KeVin. who learned over to talk, then waves as they
COOklfigand carvmg at the Culmary drive away laughmg
Institute of Art~ In New York "They Just wanted to know If 1had
.. Many people use templates, or a flfohmg license for the sword fish,"
patterns I thmk free hand IS more Joked O'Bnen. "I have regulars
creative" that come by every Saturday to see

what I'm workmg on, mcludmg a
nun who usually watches, then
gives me a 'thumbs up' sign If &he
likes It .,

O'Brien reports that some people
Will dctually walk up and touch the
sculpture, then recoil when they
fmdoutlt'smce "For some reason,
they're really fourpnsed," smiled
KeVIn

The Women's Club of S1. Lucy's
('fltho!ic (,hurch 234{)1 .Jeffpl'Son For Kevill. carvmg an iCe sculp-
81. Clair Shores, will host the 1984 ture In the wmter IS much eaSier
World Day of Prayer, on March 2' , than In the summer. "Durmg hot
at 1 pm weather, you really have to work

Local churches of all Chnstian fast," he said "Although there's
denommatlons in southeast Ma- problems in the wmter too If It's
comb County and the Detroit really ~old out, the ice becomes
Metropohtan area are inVIted to at- very brittle and can crack very eas-
tend An ecumenIcal prayer ser- Ily However, on the rare occasions
Vice, prepared by Chnstlan women the sculpture might break, I can
m Sweden on the the.rne "LIving usually 'weld' the piece back on
Water from Christ, oW' Hope" will USing rock salt or hot water"
begm at 1 p.m. When the carving IS completed,

June Shada, coord1nator of the sculpture is moved indoors
DetrOit. Public Schools' Ad~ where It sits With colored lights
Education Outreach Progra~, w~ playmg over it As the evening pro-
be the keynote speaker. MUSICwill gresses the iCe melts a bit and the
be prOVided by the Lakeview HIgh surface'smoothes out It also be-
School ChOir, under the di~tion ~f comes crystal clear, as the marks of
Jacque.1me Tonks. ~ reception wIll the cutting tools soften and dls-
follow m Holy Family Hall. appear.

ThiS year marks the 97th con-
secutive observance of the World Just because the sculpture is
Day of Prayer which began in 1887 fInished, that doesn't mean Kevin
and ISsponsor~ by Church Women can foit back. and relax. Then it's
United an ecumenical movement tIme to head mdoors to prepare for
that b~1Ogs Protestant, Catholic, that evening's customers
Orthodox, a~d other C!U'i!tian wttich does he like better, carving
women of fal~ together in ;),000 or cooking? "Well, to tell you the
comm';1111ties In the V.S ~nd 170 truth," he smiled with a slow smile
COWltrles around the wor~d In com- "1 like the carving better. I meet
moo prayer .for world-Wide peace lots of people and it gets me out of
and fellowshIp. that hot kitchen."

Your Gen.al HO'lt~, Don Duchene and Anthony Man~uarelh
THE

BRONZE DOOR

Entertainment Wednesday - Saturday

THE
BRONZE DOOR

A GOLD STAR RESTAURANT

Because of the popular demand for our
early dinner specials, we are proud to an-
nounce that effective Thursday, March 1,
we have extended our early specials from
5 p.m. to 8 p.m., featuring dinners from

$7.95 and up, with a FREE glass
of house wine.

We are al"o proud to announce that ""e have Valet
Parkmg at lunch. Our lunches are from $3,95.

Cocktail Hour 4-7 p.m, - New Reduced Prices

The Bronze Door is now open Sundays
from 2 p.m. until 8 p.m., featurin~ a

cemplete Prime Rib Dinner for only $9.95

What I'm gettmg at here is the

HlMl you alwayS ~ rt W8S legal 10dnw
510 10 mJIeS eMIr tile llIlNd kmrt ~ fl1O$1
pol~ allow that much IOler8nQl before lItOpp-
mg you? ThiS 15 pure hellOn SPHCI'lMI1 IPmrt
are noIllgai In lIle pill. beQI u&e oIlN1CCurele
spar.o.measunng MYlClIS ~ lound that
courts lIlOUkl not ~ unlets the Ipeed viola-
lion WU ,",8foCUl ~ WIth lOd8V's 1tC.

:. curate e+8clron;c de¥Icw *I)Hd ¥fOlat1OtIS Clln
be uncontwlably dtillIded

, l1lere II IIIllIher -- myth ~
, spe«l L'" the ~ plIclI wtlo'1tllllqlt rt

W8ll ufer III IIy loW llnd slow \flIllfe.,. ~
~ wtIo ~ that dnvmg "'1""*' the poeIed
-:: ~ limit WIll m'" ~ ..... m- on the
~ tumpilll AcluaIIy, arwmg 100 IlowI'1 ell"
• ltIyl'OCilill your ~ 01hrImIan--'8nt

(CoBtiaued from Page lA)
me with big eyes that showed a
steady mtelligence.

Born without the natural im-
mWlity that protects us all from
the most common germs, David
spent most of hIS We in a stel'lle,
protective bubble ill tus parents
nome. He Knew wny ne was tnert:
.and seemed to accept it He
looked like a good Iud.

The story told how the doctors
took a chance and brought David

• from his protective shell for a
bone marrow transplant from hiS
sister, m hopes of stlfring hfe
into his own immunity system It
-didn't work, and two weeks later.
David was dead Weakened by
infections he had never before
been exposed to, tus heart gave

...out,

By"" car.-DN
Kevin O'Brien tbiDts ICe is mce.

Kevin, 24, is the bead ebB of the
Park Place Cafe, 011 Mack Avenue,
and be usually speods at least two
hours every Saturday creatmg
"art" pleasing to the eye as well as

I

I

I
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Amcma NcJrthem Mtleblgan Urn-
verslty seudents named to the
Oear:l'. LUi& lor &be taU lI8QHiIIUr iI
£lib F. Pepelluld. 01 Nottingham
Road.

4C_Ua~ on Page .OB)

MarH) n R. Biretta, daughter of
1\11'.and Mn.. "~dward R. 8iretta, of
The Woods, was named to the
Deall'~ L~t for the 198.~ fall
semester at Wilham Woods Col-
lege, Fultoo, Mo Studenll. !>o
honored mU\>l earn at lea~t a 35
a\era~e

and management at Western State,
where he also was entertamment
director (or the Industrial Arts
Club. plans a career at General
Motors

Tbomall Goukl w"wm~. J...,
It' ~9 Grosse Pointe NiJ1h W8b
sChool graduate, received his
Bachelor 01Arts ~Iram \PleIt.
ern Slate CoJlege, GunniIoa. CeJo.,
in December. Whittingham, who
majored in production supervision

Brian Degalan, of Hall Place.
wa~ named to the Dean'~ List at
Siena Heights College for the fall
semester

Dr Stevenson IS a Ig75 graduate of
Grosse Pomte North High School
and earned a Bachelor of Science
degree from Michigan Slate Um-
versity in 1979 He received his
Doctor of Dental Surgerr degree
from Umverslty of DetrOlt Dental
School m May, 198:1.. '" ..

..

..

..

..

..
POll1ter Debbie Evan!> was

recently iruhated mto the Alpha
Gamma chapter of Zeta Tau Alpha
sorority at the Univenlty of Mich-
igan.

Sceu T. S&eVeDSOa. D.D,S., JiOO of
John and Bev'rly SWveqsoq. of
Roslyn Road, has opened a family
dentistry practice In Grand Ledge

Among HIllsdale College stu-
dents named to the Dean's List for
the first semester of the 1983.84
school year, IS Jill ~lorketter.
daughter of Mrs. Janet L. Morket-
ter, of St Clair Shores, and Ronald
MorkeUer, of Grosse POll1te Jill, a
graduate of Leelanau School, re-
corded a perfect 40 average for the
semester

DGC presents
spring classes

Gourmet ht'rb cookmg and herb
gardelllng are new addItIOn!> to the
sprmg craft c1t1"M~s planned by
Dianne Popklt,. chJlrman. to be
Pi t'~clJted on \\ t'dne~dd) ~ btlglll'
Illng March 21 from 10 a m to 2
p III tit lhe Detroit Garden ('t'nlpl,
IOl.ltl"1 III !IJ!>tOlI<" ~loro!>!> HOU'le
on Edst Jefferson AH'nuc, Opp<hlle
the L lll\el'ol!\ Club

PI e Iegl!>tl :ltlOn I~ I t'{jUlreu .• It
$:1 lor the gt'IH.'l'til puhllc $.~ for
Ut; l' l11embel'~. plus pa} ment of
the c1<l!>~ let' \1 hlch I~ refundable up
to one \1eck b('fore the c1a~J:>da te
t-aIIIUlJdlll::> ,II t: <l'll\t:u lU VIlliI';
01o\', n bdg IUflche:. CofJ ('C ,.ll1d tt'U
\1 III be furmshed RcglJ:>tr.ltlOll Ill'
formation Olav be obtained by ('all-
lI1g 259-6.J63 • -

Fee fOI Lcona Llellau'~ Heart-
Shaped Band Box \',orkshop on
:\larch 21 l!l $5, as IS lhe fl.'e (or
VU'glllUl Bakcr'~ March 2H P(l!
pourn of Ideas IlllIeh range fro/l1
mUll-decora tlng techmques to In
struchons on ho\', to create an IVy
wreath

Luncheon Will be sen <'d a~ Pelrt
o( Caroline Jaml!>on'!> $7 Gourmet
Herb Luncheon progr,un Apnl 4

Cottage Auxilie .0 kh k Juhe Roblll!>on Yo III teach Basketary presena,z, a coo 00 Maklllg, (or a $10 fee, Api'll 11 Fer.
Grosse Pointe's newest cookbook, the Cottage Hospital Auxiliary's "Cottage a la Carte," made its nande Blghn wdl mstructm FabriC

debut in December and Is .nUable now at $7 per copy (tax: deductible) at the hospital gift sbop and StencJ1l1lg, fol' d $6 fee, Api'll HI
Jacobson's Fabrics in-the- Village. Pictured above, justly proud of their efforts, are cookbook commit- The serie~ c1ol,t'S with SU!>an
tee members MRS. RALPH E. QUINONES, MRS. WILLTAM DeBRUYNE, MRS, JAMES HOSKING AmeJka's Api'll 25 program on
and MRS. JOHN NOLAN JR. (standing, left to rigbt), MS. NANCY Y. DAVIDSON and MRS. FRANK planmng dnd cultIvating an herbgarden Fee for thiS final class is
S. CLARK (seated, If'ft aDd rigbt). $5~,::;~:~r;:n I---S-ho-rt-a-n-d-t-o-r-h-e-P--o-in-t-e---]

Mrs Stuart Cammett WIll open
her Cloverly Road home at noon
tomorro\\', Friday, March 2, to
member~ of the Gros"e Pomte
Shores Branch of the Woman's Na-
tIOnal Farm and Garden Associa-
tion Sht' WIll be assl~ted by Mrs
Anthony VIllCI and Mrs. Richard
Blatchford

Tht' program follO\\lng luncheon
WIll feature Mrs Joseph Nerone,
who 1:>pent a IIeek at Hlggms Lake
Con!>ervatlOn School III 1982, under
pdltlal ~p()nMJrf>hlp of the Grosse
Pomte Garden Club CounCIl

Mr!> Nerone, a teacher in St
Clair Shores, has established a wilt!-
hfe nafure center at her school. The
project has been well received, and
she tells her story in the hope that it
may Inspire others to make a simi-
lar effort.

March IS RenaIssance Month at the Grosse Pomte War
Memonal, begmmng next Wednesday, March 7, at 8 p.m.
with An Evening of RenaIssance MusIc and Art conducted
by Chnstme Ruby, currently completmg a Ph.D mArt
HIstory and teachmg at Wayne State University

Her program, whIch features ~lides of pamtmgs,
sculpture and mUSIcal mstruments, plus recorded ex-
cerpts from mUSICal selectIOns, will be followed the next
Wednesday, March 14, by An Evenmg of RenaIssance
LIterature Charles Fantazzl, Ph D , professor of ClaSSICS
and ItalIan at the University 01 Wmdsor, will Illustrate the
Ideals of the Italian RenaIssance through the works of fIve
wnters Plcodella Mlrandola, Pohzlano, Michelangelo,
ArlOsto and Ruzzan te

The followmg Wednesday, MIChael Farrell presents the
first in a senes of three lectures on Renaissance Art, in
Florence (March 21), Rome (March 28) and Venice (Apnl
4) Farrell, also a University of Wmdsor professor, has lec-
tured m The Pointe before - and once you've heard a Far-
relliecture, you're prepared to beg, borrow or steal a seat
at another one. No dry-as-dust mumbling with upside-
down shdes for him! Not to say he's not knowledgeable -
you LEARN at a Farrell lecture - but the man's a bit of
a gOSSip, and VERY funny.

All these programs begin at 8 p m Admission to each IS
$8, WIth a discount price of $18 for the three-lecture Farrell
senes ReservatIOns are not necessary. . but If you'd like
to top off your Italian Renaissance tour with a special
treat, a lecture demonstration and supper, The History
and Mystery of Pasta, on Thursday, March 29, at 7:30
pm, you must reserve in advance. Charity Suczek will
lead the way down the Via Emilia to Italy's gastronomic
paradise, Bologna.

You'll dine at the War Memorial that night on pasta With
Ragu Bolognese. salad and dessert. You'll see basic pasta
prepared, learn how it is used. Fee for the evening IS$18 per
person CapacIty is limited. Reservation information may
be obtained by calling 881-7511.

Sunday Show House Bargain
A major part of the fun of touring a JUnIor League of

DetrOIt DeSigners' Show Hou~e ISstudymg and comparing
the "before" photos displayed m each of the metamor-
phosed rooms This year, the League is offermg the public
a speCIal opportunIty to actually tour the untouched house"
makmg a return to the decorated Show House even more
of a treat

ThiS Sunday, March 4, from 11 a m to 4 p.m , viSitors
may explore 111 Lakeshore Road and consider what they,
given free rem and access to interior designers' resources,
would do with It "between now and May 5, when the
"magic" WIll have been worked and the decorated Show
House begms i(s three-week public run.

(Continued on Page 48)

From Another POinte
Of View
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23020 MACK AVE (N€AA i MILE)

ST CLAIR SHORES

((Drapers i'
~ fme furniture)

TOP GRAIN

LEATHER 1/2 PRICE
II J

Draper's .'inc .'urniture is proud to announce the addi-
tion of Leathercraft~ to our line of quality home fur-
nishings. Sofas, love seats and chairs are crafted in ge-
nuine top grain leather usin2 desianer colors. To intro-
duce this exceptional forniture, Draper's is offertna, for
a limited time only, ~'our choice of styles available in 57
deco"".ltor c()lor~ at 1/2 off the regular price.

srop IN SOON, SALIINDS MAIICH 10th

The
Tradition
of Quality
Continues.

Tuesday March 8th at 10:00 a.m.
or

Tuesday March 6th at 2:00 p.m.
or

'I1uusday March Ith at 10:00a.m.
or

Thursday March 8th at 2:00 p.m.

19111 We"t Ten MIle &,ule 101 Southfield MlCh19_n 48075
(313) 3')2-7666

YOU CAN NOW
LOSE WEIGHT
FOREVER

'Wt!'l<jlt ~o 1Wxe was developed by Dr Don fl.. Po~1 a
nononolty ocdolrneod behaVlOrOl psychologls.r Dr p~ was
!he Wlnt"lef of !he 19a2 ~'s PhYSICalfIfness and HeoI1tl
Aword me StOfe of HttchIgoo s hKJhe'st heooItt'I and Iifness
honor Hoe has pre~ pope'fS on hts wQri( Of me nononol
meot"'lfl9s of me ~on Mlt'dKoI As5ooonon Arr"lencor.
Pvbhc HeoI1h Assooot!on and Ame1Kon Ps~ol
~5OOQfton and has oppeooreod on hvndfeds of reie'lliSlOO and
radio shows lOdudlog Good MornIng America:

50 ComE' 10 a fl'ee tntroduaOfY f'1'lft'fln9 to Ieom haw !tit' W~ No ~ SY5tem guorontHS rhof "will
wotk fO!' you ~ IS no f'liHd to weotgN ony fonge'r

Cottage Hospital
159 Kercheval Grosse Pointe Farms

Residence Hall
(across parking lot from hospital)

WEIGHT NO MORE

WE GUARANTEE IT!

FREE INTRODUCTORY MEETINGS

If Fad Diets Have Failed .....
If Liquid Prorein Has Failed .....
If Hypnosis Has Foiled .....
If Diet Pills Hove FoilecL ..
If Heolfh Oubs Hove Foiled .....

Through me We19hl No ~ System you WIll loW' weotght
conSIstently and most ImpolTontly pennoneotly The systt>m IS
a 10101 stole of !he arT l!fesryie approach 10 W@19ht control rhol
ConSIstS of behoVlOfol psychol<:lglCol SOClOIog;col and
phYSIOlogICal compooenn Welghl Ho Hote ISbased upon
,.eon of soeonn1k fE'seorch and has proven to ~ ~
whEo1hef you need to loW' 5 pounds Of 155 pounds whethef
It'lIS IS your first o"empr to ielIE' wetgnt O!' your fomettl Offempl

'<'191'1:1AMf'.ftH A!'r 1!'r~TITl'Tf. F()~
PRf:VENTIVI', MU)I( 1"1',
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Shanley-Bauer
betrothal told

\
~~~?i: _/~ ....

Mr. and Mrs.
Timothy J. Clane)

prmt dress Lace accented the
bodIce and matchmg Jacket of the
!loor length, two-tone beige crepe
dress selected by the bndegroom's
mnth"r Wh, t" m""- ..."rn,,ti,..n., "nti
alstromena lilies formed both
mothers' corsages

SpeCial guests were MarIe Clan-
cy, of LIVOnia, the brIdegroom's
grandrnother, and Alma
Villemure, of Newberry, the
bnde's grandmother.

Mr and Mrs. Alvm Bauer, of
Reese, are announcmg the
engagement ,of their daughter,
Juhe, to Kevin Shanley, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Jerome Shanley, of
Huntmgton Boulevard. A June
wedding is planned.

MISS Bauer holds a Bachelor of
Business Administration degree In
Industrial Marketing from Western
Michigan University. Her fiance is
a senior at Wayne State University,
majoring in Criminal Justice.

MeliJia, Margaret
to attend Olympic
banquet at Westin

InternatIonal film star MelIna
Mercouri and Margaret Pa~n-
dreou, wife of the Prime Minister
of Greece, will attend a grand ban-
quet given by the Hellenic American
OlympIC Cultural Committee of
MichIgan on Tuesday, March 6, at
the Westin Hotel. It's a fund raiser,
to defray expenses of cultural ac-
tIvities and exhibits Greece will
R~, in Los Angeles. tbiti SUD1-
mer at the 1!IW OlympiC Gamel;.
Information an tickets at $75 pel'
person (tax deductible) may be ob-
tained by calling 62lHi665 or
689-9565.

• YESI helps young people grow In all ways by re',,:
forCing posttIVe self Image concepts

• YESI helps students relate to their envlronmen1
beyond school and the home

• Is your child's POSitiveself Image as strong as It
could be?

• Is your child's educational and personal growth ex-
tended outSide of school?

reaturlng a scalloped border
repeating the bodice's lace and
pearl motIf

The former MISS Thom!>on ear-
ned a cascade of yellow roses, WIth
crystal pompom mums and IVy
She also fashIOned the dresses
worn by her attendants, her Sister,
Mary Magaret Thomson, of Santa
Fe, N M , who served as maid of
honor, and bndesmaids Jill Thom-
son, their slster-m-Iaw, and Cmdy
Ackerman, a Kalamazoo College
fnend

The honor maid's gown of
penwlOkle blue crepe de chme and
the bndesmalds' powder blue
crepe de chme dresses featured tn-
pIe tucks bordermg short sleeves
and floor length skirts Each atten-
dant pmned a yellol,l, Sweetheart
rose In her hair and earned an arm
bouquet of yellow roses and bab) 's-
breath

Best man was Paul Shulec, of
Ann Arhnr lj~h~1"'~ '1'U~rA ??~ll

Lange, of St Joseph, and John
Leslie MuslC was prOVided by
Francme Bruder, vocalist, the best
man, pianist, and the maid of
honor, gUItarist

The mother of the bride wore a
fulbleeve<l floor length. floral

'!'he play. first performed m 17rJ7,
was an immediate success Tickets
for the Hilberry production, directed
by ~. J~ Calarco with a cast in-
eladiJJg Rldaard Klautsch.,. .Mat'k
Corkms, Jodi Cooper, Cheryl
Will18ms and Angela Yannan, are
available at the WSU Theatres box
offIce, 577-2972.

Mary Margaret Thomson
and

Larry Ray Johnson
where the brIde, who 1,1,'111 keep her
malden name, IS a community
health nurse at Santa Fe Indian
HospItal and the bridegroom is a
special education teacher at
Cochiti Elementary School

At home in Ann Arbor, where he
is working toward a Masters
degree in Industnal Engineermg at
tM UniverSity of Michigan, are
Mr and Mrs Timothy Joseph
Clancy who exchanged marriage
vows Saturday, August 13, In the
Grosse Pomte Academy Chapel

Mrs Clancy, a student at Henry
Ford Hospital School of Nursmg, IS
the former Joan Mane Thomson,
daughter of Mr and Mrs John R
Thomson, of Three Mile Drive Mr
Clancy IS the son of Mr and Mrs
Gerald J. Clancy, of DetrOIt

The 5 30 o'clock double nng
ceremony at which The Reverend
John T Shirley preSided was
followed by a receptIOn m the
Grosse Pomte War Memonal's
Fnes Ballroom, after which the
newlyweds left to vacatIOn at St
Clair and backpack for a week on
the Bruce Pemnsula

The bnde desIgned and made her
..."th .....r" 1 l"noth I1111<';"11"",I h"ln
by a tIara of lace and pearl!>, and
traditIonal gown, styled With a
keyhole neckhne, Queen Anne col-
lar and long-sleeved, fItted bodIce
accented with matchmg lace appli-
ques and pearls Its white satin
skIrt flowed mto a cathedral tram

1be plot concerns Archer and
Aimwell, two down-on-thelr-Iuck
genUemen who disguise themselves
as master and servant and fmd
tlJ xl•• in the eoQlpll8y of -a_
colorfa1 characters as Lady Bmm-
tiful, a country genUewoman who
cures her neighbors of distempers,
aud her lOll Sullen, a blockhead who
is brutal to his wile.

shoulder, MeXican wedding gown
of white cotton, Its bodice and sklft
accented with pin tucks and satm
ribbon. Hand-embroidered, lace-
trimmed squares, Inset diagonally,
formed necklIne and skirt ruffles.
Her headpiece was a crescent of
white silk flowers.

Joan Clancy, of Ann Arbor, made
the floor length dress of yellow eye-
let, featuring gathered flounces at
its off-the-shoulder neckline and
skirt hem, in whIch she attended
her sISter. Mrs Clancy wore a
yellow rose m her hair and carrIed
an arm bouquet of flowers identical
to that of the bride.

Mr Johnson, son of Mr and Mrs
Donald Johnson, of Orlando, Fla ,
asked Paul Thillen, of MInneapolis,
Mmn., to act as best man The
mothers of the bride and bride-
groom both selected street length
d.resse8 and gardenia corsages

The newlyweds vacatIoned at the
Grand canyon and Flagstaff, Ariz ,
and are at home in Santa Fe, N.M.,

• Are your child's physiCS I growth needs being
fulfilled?

• Is your child receiving enough indiVidual attention?

Four Key Answers:
• YES I 8lClsts to help parents who want to do

"something extra" for theIr child
• YES! will glY8 you mformatlon on your child's

grow1h rate whIch IS not available elsewhere

NOW YOU CAN SAY YES
TO YOUR CHILD'S FUTUREI

Through Youth Enrichment Services, Inc.
a new program designed to give your child the competitive

edge necessary to compete in today's society.

Four Key Questions:

'bw are invited to visit our YES Center to learn more about
our revolutionary new program Monday through Friday 10
to 2 p.m. saturday and Sunday 1 to 3 p.m.
More detailed information will be provided at parent
meetings scheduled for Monday and Wednesday after-
noons and evenings - 2 to 3 p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

YOUTH ENRICHMENT SERVICES, INC.
..... pton Squ8N Proteaional Bktg.

22111 GrMtIr Mack 1M. (At O'Conner)
St. ChIIr Shorn, MI 48080

(313) m-soeo
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Pair at home in Ann Arbor

821-3525
Quallt) Nursml!,

Care

10 BE IN
S1YLE 1984

CAll
882-3500

804~
EAST JEFFERSON

DETROIT. MlfH

A Restoration comedy joins Hilberry's fare

Grand Canyon setting for rites

Spring
Style

Section
in the

March 15
issue of

the Grosse
Pointe News

Thams-Larson
troth revealed

Wildflowers
to be topic

Mrs Jack Kohrmg will present a
program on Wildflowers at the
Wmdmlll Pointe Garden Club's
meetmg next Wednesday, March 7,
In the home of Mrs Charles Guy
who WIll be assISted by co-hostess
Mrs Eberhard Mammen

Mr and Mrs Charles D. Larson,
of Hanska, Mmn., have announced
the engagement of their daughter,
Jana Rae, to Kirk Alan '!'hams, son
of Mr. and Mrs Richard W
Thams, of Blairmoor Court. A late
AprIl weddmg IS planned

Miss Larson IS a graduate of New
VIm HIgh SChool and a graduate of
Hutchmson A.V T.I. in Minnesota,
as IS her fiance, a Grosse Pointe
North Hi~h School alurYL'!t!s She is
t>mployed at Joseph T Ryerson
and Son m Detroit. He IS employed
by X-R-I Testmg Ine, also in
DetrOIt

"'!be Beaux' Stratagem," GearIe
Farquhar's Restoration comedy of
~.!.joins WayDle State Univer-
&ity's Hilberry 'lbeatre repert.cJI'y
TbUrtday, ....... 2l, at I ~.,
fonowing previews Mardl 9 anent!
~t 8 p.m., and will play there
thrOugtl May .. with "Hamlet" and
"The Man Who came to Dinner,"
opening April 19

Free IIlcture
FAEEDOM trDm FEAR:
A DIVINE COMM1.ND

March 5e1 - 8'00 P m PIIIdng
& ChMd car. FII'Sl ChLNCtl of
Ctn1 5c11nb1t, G P Farm&
282 CIleIIoole. ~ Kenly

Relatives and friends from
Michigan, Wisconsin, Florida, Cal-
iforma, Mmnesota, Illinois, Texas
and Arizona gathered at Shoshone
Point on the South Rim of the
Grand Canyon for the double ring
ceremony at which Mary Margaret
Thomson and Larry Ray Johnson
exchanged marriage vows.

MUSIcal selections, vocal and
flute, were given by Jamie Guyn
and guitarist John Sparrow, lit-
urgical readmgs by Barbara
Thomson, sister, and Mary
Veltema, childhood friend of the
bride

Presiding at the 11 o'clock ser-
vice Saturday, September 3, was
Father Raymond Kopka, formerly
of the Crow Agency in Montana,
where the couple met. A hmcheon
reception followed at the rim site.
An evening reception was held at
Thunderbird Lodge.

The bride, daughter or Mr. and
Mrs. John R. Thomson, of Three
Mile Drive, eboBe an off-the-

Ralph Winthrop Ste-
ven!> n, son of Ralph
and Irma Stevens, of
The W~, recelVed
his doctoral degree
from the UnIversity of
Texas Graduate School
of BlOmedlcai Sciences
m Houston. Texas A
graduate of Austm
Cathohc Preparatory,
MiChigan State Umver-
sity and Wayne State
University Medical
School, Steveru>plans to
do a po!>tdoctoral fel-
lowship In the depart-
ment of cell bIOlogy and
anatomy at the Umver-
slty of Mlcrugan Medi-
cal School He received
a DI!>tmgUlshed Re.
~earcn A ward m cell
BIOlogy and Anatomy
from the Houston
school

*

Short and
to the Pointe

Paul J. Sch"ikert, of
The Park, associate di-
rector of the Dlvl~lOn of
LaboratoI) Ammal Re-
!>ources at Wayne State
University, chaIred a
committee which has
been successful In
brmgmg the Amencan
Association for Labora-
tory Antmal Science
(AALAS) conventIon to
DetrOIt m 1988 Schwi-
kert was recently elect-
ed to a three-year term
on the board of trustees
for AALAS

to-- ~ &t:fI7
TRESSES HAIR STUDIO

16914 KerehevalAvenue
Grosse Pointe

e81..4.11::.- I

These o.re Just 0. few from our
lo.rge selection of dlo.mond

heo.rt pendo.nts

edmund t. AHEE Jewel(!;J co.
20139 mo.ck Avenue

Grosse POinte Woods. rnlch 48236
886-4600

g-r-es&& :Ttau- Jta&o--
t/b tM Vtlfqg~

~~

c;dmuv .AIkrv

Make the :RiJmance
.cast 'Forever...
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••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••: REMEMBER! :
• Irene YtbrtIey's :! THE FIRST ETHNIC :
: COOKBOOK :
• as heard on Bob Alhson s show :
• i$ available at •
: The Roclley Peanut Co Eastern Markel •I. Of bot mlllhng $11.00 US 10 :•: Irene Wortley :
: 2237 Elsmere :
• Windsor, Onto N8W2C7 •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
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,
BROKERS of FINE ART

4(J()Renaissance Center, Suite J(}{}
Detroit. Michiglm 48243

Premium Prices Paid For
19th Century Paintings

Elizabeth Jane Gardner Bouguereau
(1837.1922) "Girl at the Well," 37" X 24"

Mary Geo. Ca/ea/ & Associates

$1<:9 If) $100
•
•
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iHere She Is! The One,The Dnlyi.~~ .i 00 ~ W G12%"i
!~~*i• •• •• at the ..* •i MUSIC HALL i. ..
: Ma~ 2-7:30 p.m. :
: Mar. 3-2:00 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. :.. M ..: ar. 4-2:00 p.m. :• •.. .
: MAURICE SENDAK'S loveable storybook :,
: characters come to life In thiS fun Iav. :
: ing mUSical for the whole family. Music :
: by CAROLE KING. :
It •. .... TicketiOi1Sa/enowat ..It ..
: MUSIC HALL BOX OFFICE :
.. a~ •
: ALL CTCITICKETWORLD OUTLETS :
It '200 Discount for Children 3~12 •.. ..
.. TIcket IltIannallOn GROUP SAUS •
: PM", CtI.-ge PIG SUl.UVAN :
It M3.7880 963.7122.. ..
iMUSIC HALL CENTER!
: 350 MADISON AVE. :
: DETROIT, MICHIGAN :
.. lighted PetIt"" All AftMmd :,**•••*••••••••••***•••••••••••••••••••,

b~'J I)'i)
,) 1'11 ~or(,\\ fl(j
',1 Ckw Prof 8klg

Del tv'1

Learn crafts
at workshops

A demonstra hon of the craft
workshops to be presented on 8at-
u~days 111 March at the Detroit
HlstOl'lcal Museum, Woodward at
Kirby III DetrOIt's Ulllvprslty/Cul.
tural Center. Willbe presented thiS
Saturday. March 3, from Ito 3pm.
at the museum It IS free, and all
ages <Ire\\elcome

Thl' !>cnes begins the follOWing
Saturda\-, March 10.Withan Amer-
Ican Qlllltmg-Log Cabm (Hand
Plecmg) program for ages 14and
lip conducted by Emily Pryor,
I unnlng from 1O:lO d III to 2 30
P In Fef' IS $5

The follo\\ mg Sdturday. March
17. you Cd.nmake )our own Con
e~toga Wagon BIrd Hou"e and
learn methods 01attrdctmg nesting
bIrd!>In d.workshop for ages 8 and
up running from 10 30a m to 2 30
P In Fee IS$5 Instructor I!>Dayton
7 n~l1py

APorcelam Doll Course IS sched-
uled tor three Saturdays. March 17,
24 and 31, covermg the total pro-
ce~~ of creatmg an anllque repro
ducllon bab} doll, from pl'epara-
tlOn of the unftred porcelam to
pamtlllg the faCial features, selllllg
the eye!'.>and addmg the cloth body
Fee IS $25for instructIOn, plus $25
for matenals Classes run from
1030 a m to 2'30 pm and are
open to ages 14and up Instructor
IS Demse Hunter.

Dayton Z Dalley returns Satur.
day, March 24. to conduct a one-
day workshop on constructmg a
Conestoga Wagon Bird Feeder
The program, for ages 8 and up.
rullS from 10.30 a.m to 2.30 p.m.
Fee IS$5.

Advance reservatIOns are re-
qUIred for all craft classes
RegistratIOn mformation may be
obtained by calling tl33-9721The
Hlstoflcal Museum is open to the
public Wednesday through Sunday,
from 9' 30 a m to 5 pm.

~

41 •
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How do we do thiS?

By putting our entire salon
and its talents at the disposal
of our clients and use any
and all meons to ensure that
y~u. lhe client will return

~"'T.()"

/,l£N __1010WOMEH S HAIfl S£1lVICfc;

f I" It. 1 I ~r;
'M',Iief"',",o<Y}
Grv~r.4I p( [)t4J

IJrJOl1\ MI

GIVE YOUR BODY THE SPRING
TUNE-UP IT DESERVES

Tone muscles and Increase
cardIOvascular capacity to Jazz,
claSSical and popular music

Gro_ Polnle Academy
171 lakeshore

enler trom Moran main bldg. Gym
Co-ed 9 wks

March 12 to ~ay 10
Man, Wed ,6-7 P 1ft 1M $36

T~ Thurs, 7-8 pm'" $38
Any 3 day comblnaUon

per week $049
Check Payeble and .... , to:
M & M SHAPE.UP, INC.

875 South Brys Dr.
GrOSH Pointe Woods, MI. 48236

No later than Merch 10
For more mlo call 777.1280 or 881-4970 aller 6 pm

Folk art show for Pettipointe
Mrs Robert LeFevre opens her group of CanadIan Questers, for a

Bnarchff Drtve home today, meeting and salad luncheon.
Thursday, March 1, to members of HIghLtghtof the day WIllbe Carolyn
the PettipomtE.' Questers and a Johnson's program on Shaker Lt.fe

.
ci\ ic programs, to identify
social issues and to help citi.
zens and community organiza-
tions respond to these concern!'.>.

Director Eisila predicts that,
thanks to generous contribu-
tions from the center's mem-
bership, the business communi-
ty and a host of volunteers. this
year's Auction Unlimited will
bf' the bt'st ever.

SALE

1g435 Mt.CK AVFNUF
Gros:;e Pomte Woods

."

DrexelA...
Herit~

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Exchanging ~mile~, KATIE ELSILA, C'xecutive dir('Ctor of the
~ro""P Point~ lntPI'-Faith Centt'r for Racial Justice. thanks
MICHAEL LA POHTE, manager of the St. Clair Inn, for the inn's
donation of a \\eekend for two to Auction Unlimited, the center's
fourth annual fund raiser, set for Saturda", March 10, at the Detroit
Yacht Club. Th,.;deductible tickets at $15if purchased before March
5, $17 thereafter, include hot and cold hors d'oeuvrt"S and a chance
to bid on items in the !'tilent auction, beginning at 6:30 p.m., and the
live auction following at 8:15 p.m. Auctioneer David Stalker, of
Stalker and Boo!'t. \\ ill prf'sent items ranging from vacation get.
awa~s at Sugarloaf and The Homestead to unique services and din.
ners at award winning restaurants, from the use of Mayor Coleman
Young's private box at Tiger Stadium to antiques and art pieces.
MasterCard and Visa \\ ill be accepted. A cash bar will be available.
Tickets and/or further information may be obtained by calling
882-6464.

Honorary chairman of Auc.
tion Unlimited '84 is Wayne
County Executive \\ ilIi am
Luca!'t. Gail Urso and Kathe)'
McGovern co-chair the com-
mittee for the fund raiser. Com.
mittee members are Trish But-
tiglieri, Susan Francis. Sheila
Joyce, Bob Karle. Paul Ma-
nion, Kathy l\Jasalanka,
Michael Mengden. John
Mozena, Suzan Panos, Helen
Peters and Cynthia Warner.

The Grosse Pointe Inter-
Faith Center is a non-profit
organization. Its goals are to
promote racial and social jus-
tice through educa tional and

12200 HALL RD (M )9)
Sterling Htlf}hts

winter

739.5100 881.9390
BOTH STORbS OPEN MUr" THURS .s f fH UN flL 9 P IV ()I/ (' 'J" ' 4 j( to'J 1(, {II,,, rI o.,"I1(I,,¥

THE BEST OF EVERYTHlr,G NOW SAviNGS PRICED AT ;:ORSTER S INTEPIORS

A rpV1P\,' nf ,...h~nol3ol::: 1" uJnl'Y'l~t'1~~

clothing from 1830to 1930\\ III be
presented Sunday, March 18 The
gowns 10 "One Hundred Year!>of
FashIon" have been selected from
the museum's own costume collec-
tlon, conSIdered one of the fmest In
the Imdwest

"Scenes of Early Detrolt," a post
card tour of the city as seen by a
visitor arrIving by shIp or raIl, 10-
eluding famous old hotels, shops,
entertainment spas and land-
marks, closes the senes Sunday,
March 25.

All programs are free and begm
at 2 p.m in the museum's Educa-
tion Hall. Pre-registratIOn ISnot re-
qUlfed, but a phone call (833-79341
the Frtday preceding the slide
presentation you plan to attend WIll
assist with seatmg arrangements

You can escape the late winter
blahs at the DetrOIt HIstorIcal
Museum Sunday aftt>rnoonsdurmg
the month of March, and learn a-
bout local hIstory through slide
talks presented by Detroit Hlston-
cal Society guest lecturers

The fIrst program, thIS Sunday,
March 4, IS titled "What's m a
Name?" It focuses on Joseph Cam-
pau, Walter Harper. Thomas A
Palmer and other Illustnous early
DetrOlters who gave theIr names to
the city's streets. avenues and
dlstncts

"Recorded HIstory of DetrOit un
hI the Automobile" ISthe tOPICfor
Sunday, March 11 Drav.mgs
prmts and early photographs Il-
lustrate the cIty's growth from the
time of the fIrst explorers to the
turn of the 20th centur)

Chrysanthemum
Society to meet

Vera SullIvan, of tht: Wayne
County ExtenSIOnSerVIce,WIllpre-
sent a program on "SoIls. Ferttll-
zers and Insecticides" at the Grea-
ter DetrOIt Chrysanthemum Socle-
ty's free, open.to-the-pubhc meet-
109 Sunday, March 11,at 2 p.m In
the Community Room of the Tel-
Twelve Mall.

T~Ursd8Y, March 1, 1984

Sunday escape
shows offered

.' ~ ~~~1r

~...~ r ~ ..
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DIAL-
A-PRAYER

882.8770

Sf. Paul Ev.
:c.... Lutheran

. f1~.. Church: e:;~ 881-6670
. U. Ch.tfonte.nd

,: L.othrop

• 151"AMILY WORSHIP
t 3$ SlJNDAY SCHOOL

11 00 WORSHIP
NUllIer) 80Ul Sen It'ftl

REV ROBERT CURRY

Thursday, March 1, 1983

CHRIST
EPISCOPAL
CHURCH
61 Grosse POinte Blvd.

815441

Early September wedding plans
are bemg made by Anne M Snyder
and Jackson P Hershbell whose
engagement has been announced
by her paren~, Mr and Mrs. W
Howard T Snyder, of HIllcrest
Road

MISSSnyder holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree from Wellesley College
and a Master of Busmess AdminIS-
tratIOn degree from the University
of Pennsylvama's Wharton Grad-
uate School She IS a member of
Tau Beta

Mr Hershbell, son of the late
Mr and Mrs Paul Hershbell, of
Allentown, Pa , holds a Bachelor of
Arts degree from Lafayette Col-
lege, a Master of Arts degree from
the Umverslty of PenJ1sylvama, a
Ph D from Harvard UniverSIty
and an S T B from General Theol-
ogICal Semmary

SAVE01 HEA1'IR BW
UVE MOllE COMFORTABLY

Roc hester [lrosse Polnle
652.2255 881.8019

R.D. Priesl
BUILDERS, lac.

Anne Snyder
will be wed

Children of Mary
to meet tomorrow

The Chlidren of Mary are
welcommg back a dear frIend as
guest speaker for their meeting
tomorrow, Friday, March 2, at the
Grosse Pomte Academy She IS
Sister Loretta A, SomerVille,
R.S C J , who served as principal
at both the Grosse Pomte and
Bloomfleld HIlls Academies of the
Sacred Heart

Sister Somerville will deSCrIbe
her experiences in pursUIt of a
career as a clmical psychologISt.
The meetmg WIll follow mass at 10
a.m in the Academy's Sacred
Heart Cha pel

Wimbledon Racquet Club
114 mIle east of 1-94 on 9 Mile

Saturday, March 10, 1984
7 P m,Mldnsght

Players $8,00 Spectators $5.00

*

Grosse Pointe Woods
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

19950 Mack Avenue
I hallway belween Moross and Vernier Roads)

B<lh IllHI

910 AM EDlCATION HOt R
For <\dllih YOllth and Chlldlen

~lNDAY 11 A M DI\,)!\'E WORSHIP

Children" L(>,!In 109 Cenfel ~ and
Nur"el v PI 0\ Ided

COME GROW WITH LS

25 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
......... • Repllcemenllleefl. a.llk nenl WInd ...

GROSSE
POINTE
SINGLES

TENNts PARTY
GRAND FINALE

ASH WEDNESDAY - MARCH 7
WoI) Eu('harrsl and Impo'litlOn of Ashes

i oe a m.
936 a m.
700 p.m.

mVRSDAYS during Lent
Hoh Euchan"t at 7 00 a m

REGULAR SERVICES
1'>aturda) - ~ ,10 P m
'iunda) - x no am. 9 I. a In & II I~ a m

Flrtl E09hsh

Ev. Lutheran
Church

Vt'rnlt'r Roao <It
\l,f't1~r\Hlod Dml.',

Gro<;<;(' POIn!t> Wood<;
!l1l4.ft844I

(hur,)) "'-hoo] 'l 10 a m
l'hurl'h WCIr,hl" Cj 10 and

II am
Patti f K,ppHo- P.5....
w. hr........y " ... "._

(J,
~u:,::1M

M£THODIST
CHURCtf

211 .... Roa._r313
9 15FAMiLY

WORSHfP
... CHURCH SCHOOL

11 15 WORSHIP
SERVlCE

R4'\' Dr Roblort &lrey
Rl'v DaVId Pf'llruman

**

S1&or1 arad '0
The Pointe

Laura A. Hackman,
of Ballantyne Road,
was named to the
Dean's LIst for the fall,
1983 semester at sag.
Inaw Valley State Col-
lege Students so honor-
ed earned a grade pOInt
average of between 3 40
and 3 99

Airman First Class
Daniel J, SChv.an, son
of Cathenne A.
SChwarz, of Barnngton
Road, has completed
the eleetrolllc sWltchmg
systems repair course
at the U S Army Signal
School, Fort Gordon,
Ga, where enhsted
personnel received m.
struct!on In computer
technology, prmted Clr-
cwt board and repair of
the ANITCC-38 sWltch-
mg equipment Sch-
warz ISa 1978 gl'aduate
of Grosse Pomte South
High School

* *

..

8 IlO a m Hol~ Euchamt
q '10 a m Blble'itudy
I "Iurser} Available)

1030 a m
Chl'ral ~uchamt and

~rm"n ~undav SChool
Weekday EucharL~1
9 30 a m TlJe<lday

9A M
FTHST ~1\Tl'HDAY
Rf'rwr R.-11 F. NeUy

IA)()km~ ror r nend~hlp
and Rlble T~ ..chml\?

Christ the King
Lutheran Church
2Om~,GPW

884-5OtO
~Hlda\ hool ~ a m
~rhlf ( la -.M q ri m

~ami]; WOl'lhlp HI :10
r'!'lIo\' ~t\lP H(~lr 11 '0 a m

Wed 8thif' (1RM 10 am
~ VMipl"f"l7 J8 P m
I(.... pt1 P ~ alln P ....tor
Edward Brumng VICar

COlJTURE
1'2434 E. Snen Mile R..t

• Defylli', 1Iid\.-~ .:.
372-3470

• Dressmakmg
• AlleratJons

Therese, who wJlI dress you In

Ihe tradHlonal elegance of thc
"Ruth Joycc" manner she so
beaullful1~ learned lunder the
personal superVIsion of Ihe
former "Ruth ~oyce" herself

Lynn Kosek

j'J~~
I I
I

1

WORSHIP SERVICES
GROSSE POINTE

MEMORIAL CHURCH
WE CARE 9:30 and 11 30 Worship

10:30 Study Hour
Holy Communion Crib-1Oddler Care

"YOU CAN'T SLEEP
ON ROCKS FOREVER"

Dr. William R. Phillippe
16 Lakeshore Dr. Dial-A-Prayer

1182-5330 - 24 hr. 882-8770
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH <USA}

~
.< ST. MICHAEL's

The Grosse ..ointe EPISCOPAL
Congregational/CHURCH

and ZlM7S SIt .. Ia..d.l~ Park
American Baptist GrosOf' PM. WOOlIs

Church !lS4-482f1

'l I')" m (hurch .....hool
)(J llJ" m \\"r~tHp

R!'\ Don I.lchll'flfell

St. James
utheran Churc

"on The Hill"
\t~\'"I~t1 .t "..r<hr,.1

i'lX J.O;)ll

\\OR~HIP"tI{VIU"
930&llOOam

(!''4urlcrj hoth ~nllcl)
Cj 10 ,I m )un 'lchoo!

20171 \l'rnJ('r
Ii<lrpt'r Woo<1~

Bfl4 20 l:">

~

Redeemer
Untted
Methodist
Church

"GHEELAND
ST. DYMPHNA"

II COR. )2.7.10
(('rIb f(oom hoth !>erv )

O1urch ~I !l 30

l'r flo, Il ifill' h,'on
H. I,.ok ~ .,,, I.,

SUNDAY ~E RvlCES
9 30a m andll i5a m

P~.,tll1 (rl nq,f" " "-t ht"lIf"r
I' ,,!l,r H"t .. rl \ H1111 lx,

Stewart- Kosek
rites planned

Dr and Mrs Leon Kill>ek, of
Birch Lane, have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Lynn Mane, to Jonathan Bruce
Stewart, son of Mr and Mrs
Donald Stewart of Hawthorne
Road An early October weddmg IS
planned

MISS KO.l>ekand her fiance are
both Grosse POinte North High
School graduates She attended Al-
bIOn College, where she served on
the Steermg Committee of Tri Beta
blOlogy honorary, and expects to
receive her Bachelor of Fme Arts
degree In Intenor Design and
Photography from the Umverslty Among Interlochen
of Michigan, where she IS a student Arts Academy students
member of the Amencan Society of who toured Michigan
InterIOr Designers, in August Her thiS winter as part of
social sorority is Alpha Chi Omega the Michigan CounCIl

Her fiance also expects to for the Arts' "Out-
receive a Bachelor of FIDe Arts reach: Show-On-The-
degree In August from the Umver- Road" program IS
Slty of Michigan, where he IS Liesa Busse, of Trom-
edrtorial cartoomst for The bley Road, a Jumor
Michigan Daily, the student paper trumpeter••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
: Dance to the BIG BAND SOUND :
• 15t and 3rd Thursday of the Month ••• •: Glen Miller,Harry James, Tommy Dorsey •
• by •• •
: Ctfl BOGAN's 7-pc. ORCHESTRA :
• at •• •• •: THE LIDO o~~~- :
: DIning, Cocktails :
: 24026 E. Jefferson (just north of 9 Mile) :••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

State artists show
in Mount Clemens

A i to!l p m re<'eptlOn tomorrov.,
}<'ndcly, March 2 at The Art Cen
ler Icx'at('d on Macomb Place In
MOllnt Clf'mt'n'> for artl~ts and Art
('('nler memher~ rnaugurdles the
C(,l1ter'~ Michigan Annual XII, a
Jurled exhibItion for Michigan ar-
tl~ts Tht. f'xhlbll opens to the
puhllc on ~unday, March 4 from 1
to 4 p m and v.111remain on VIt"V.
through March 22 durmg re~ular
I'!allery hourll II a m 10 5 P m
T~ay, Wf'dnesday, Thur&d4ly
and Saturday, 11 a m to 7 pm
Frrday

Mimi Alperm, chairperson ot the
NatlOl1al InterrehglOus AffaIrs
COmnll~SlOnand bi>ard member of
the American JeWish Committee In
Ne\\ York

The meeting a m~dlUm for ex-
( hangmg Ideab and backgrounds of
the t'Wo faith!> 1<; scheduled to ad-
Journ at 2 15 P m The JeWish and
Catholic women s leagues take
turn" prCbentwg It each year Addi-
tIOnal mformatlOn may be obtained
by contactHlg Sheila Ryan at the
U'ague of Catholic Women, 831-
1000

"Women, CustodIans of Values"
IS the tOPiC of the nInth annual
Jewlsh!Cathohc Day sponsored by
the League of Cathohc Women and
the League of Jc\-\ Ish Women's
OrgamzatlOns It beginS at 12 15
P m today Thur~day. March J. at
CongregatIOn Shaan'} Zedek In
Southfield, With coffee and desser t

Speakers at 1 p m are ~I~tl'r
Monica Kostlelanev R:, M Vl('e
preSident of PUbhc Affam, for the
Michigan Catholic Conrel PI){'P 10
Lansrng and membpr of thp ~l~t('r..,
of Mercy Health CorporatlOlI and

Metropolitan Rose
Society will nleet

('lareo('(' Fouchev '\mt'r H'c1tl
ROS(' SoclCty Con<.;ultmg RO'>cll tan
Will pr('M'nt a progr'lln on . !{o'>p"
from ~. at thp Mptropoht<lll
ROSE' SoP1t"ty'~ opE'n-to the pllhhc
met'tlOg thl!l ~unda:,>, March 4 at 2
pm at Ohvf't Lutheran Church
Van Dykf' at BasI Ouler DrJH'
DetroIt

Fouctlt"y, ~ grow('r and
hybndlzer of rOlleS lor 0\ er 20
years, has .....on national and local
trophies, Includmg the Cloud Nlnt'
HybridiZing Trophy, for hIS new
roses

Hold Jewish, Catholic Day

Look Cor rainhow at Regina March 8
1'he Regma High School Wood.., Prizes and refreshments

Mothers' GUild will host a "Look wllI be ff'atured Donation IS$3 50
for the Rambow" card party Tlcketb and further mformatlOn
Thursday. March 8, at 7 ao p m 111 may be obtamed by contactmg
the !tvmnaslUm of thf' bchool, Nancy Lawlckl, 774-9799, or the
localf'd on Kelly road III Harper school office. 526-{)220

From Another Pointe
Of View

(Continued from Page 18)

TIckets for the Before Tour will be avaIlable at the door
Sunday, And speakmg of magIc admISSIon to the
Before Show House will cost a grand total of 99 cents per
person!

An Art-ful Disection
One wonder~, sometimes, If anythmg new will ever come

up in the way of fund raisers and benefIts and then
one'~ faith in the IngenUIty of fund-rmser& and benefIt-
planners IS restored by somethmg like' 'The Ana tomy of a
Prmt," a medical-mInded look at the plea:,ur€s and pitfalls
of collectmg

ThIS fund ral&er for the DetrOit InstItute of Arts' Depart-
ment of GraphIc Art~ IS ~ponsorf'd by the Drawmg and
PrInt Club of the museum's Founders Society It's schedul-
ed for Saturday, March 17, tram 2 to 5 p.m To assure an
authentic chmcal atmosphere, the entlre program will
......1,..,... .......1 ....~" 1Y"\ '-';1~, ..,.....", c:-t- t.t1o TT.".,vt:n"C"lt,p ~(.h"'Al nf 1\"'P,nl('llll"'lI=l'~..-.~'""t' _ '" ,. -J ~ J -_ - - -- _ -_. -

Scott Hall m the DetrOIt Medical Center
't Expert "art doctors" have been enlisted to probe the

world of prmts, among them Stanley Rosenthal, of WSU's
Art Department. Rosenthal, With hiS MASH unit of
graduate students, will explain conceptIon, gestation,
labor and dell very of a prmt. Abraham Joel and Valefle
Baas, of the DIA's ConservatIOn Department, Will then
report on the pathology of a pnnt, explorIng such esoteflc
and common diseases as fOXIng, flaking, mIldew and
fungus

The fInal seSSIon, "ConsultatIOn on PrInts," WIll be
chaired by Grosse Pomte resident Draper Hill, edItorial
cartoonist for The Detro:t News and hIstOrIan of
caricature. HIS panel of specialists In connoisseurship and
diagnosis of fraudulent and suspect "Worksof art on paper
includes Marc Rosen, of Sotheby Parke Bernet, New York,
Arnold Klein, of Royal Oak's Arnold Klein Gallery, and
Sheldon Ross. of BIrmmgham's Sheldon Ross Gallery

The entIre art-ful anatomy lesson is open to the publIc
for a donation of $25per person ($20of which IS tax deducti-
ble), coverIng the three seSSIOns and a reception following
in the "Recovery Room," TIckets may be obtained
through the museum's tIcket offIce, 833-7940. Grosse
Pomte's Jim Bridenstine is a member of the committee
that devised the lesson plan.

Rose Rings TV Auction Bell
"We're going to have to work even harder this year to

ensure a successful auctIon," says Rose Bell, Grosse
Pointe area chairman for the 16th annual Channel 56 Auc-
tion which airs April 6 to 14 on WTVS/Detroit, "and we're
going to need a lot of help!

"Right now, I'm looking for more volunteers to help can-
vass area businesses for donations. These auction
representatives will learn valuable business and com-
munications skills and can make good contacts through
this volunteer work Once we have enough volunteers, I'll
be coordInating the effort to encourage donations from area
merchants ,"

MerChandise dona ted to the auction should be brand new
and valued at $50 or more Almost any type of item can be
donated, from applIances to sports equipment, toys to
jewelry to furniture. To donate or volunteer, give Auction
Central a call at 873-7200.

Rose has been a Channel 56 AuctIOn volunteer for four
years. In addition to carIng for her two children, she
makes crafts for sale to local gift shops, She IS also active
in Ebenezer Baptist Church

Artraln Is On The Way
Artrain, the nation's only travelling art museum housed

in railroad cars, rolls Into Detroit next Tuesday, March 6,
and will be parked just east of Renaissance Center, on the
SEMTA tracks at Atwater Street, through Friday, March
9.

Achmssion to its galleries, open from 10 a m. to 6 p.m.,
is, as always, free. Gallery Guides will be on hand to pro-
vide information and answer questions about the exhibi-
tions opening Artrain's 1984touring season, "Creative Im-
pulse" and "State of the Art," the first celebrating the
diversity of artistic vision developed withIn the last 100
years and its sources of inspiration. the section a juried
show of works by 44 Michigan artists,

Group tours are available by advance reservation, and
volunteers are needed If you're interested In eIther option,
call Artrain, Inc , 871-2910.

'I "?tJ

•

ARPIN FURS
of W'indsor

63 KercheY8t, Suite 201 E
CoIonilll Federal Building

DIet e:...t..- JUte y AIIeM.'.

II ... ..

Ii;----S\
We Can Make

It Easier.
ProfeSSional Mf'dlCal ~rvl('es
If you need Home Nursin9 c.re,
Pm'" Duty Nurt6ng or HorMm ... r
5erYIee, PMS can provide

• REGISTERED NURSE~
• Llct.1'Ia1St:.D PRACTICAL

"Ijl'RSE~
• HOM~ H(oAi TH -\lOf,~
• HOMf:~AK",RS
• liVE-I' (O\1Po\ ,rO"l!ol

~ 343-4357

\~P M S
The Profess,onals Who Care

PT'ofI"'l'lIonal '\otf"dK'al St-n I('f'<i

2ftO:!fI K..lh Rd
lI..1rJlf'r ¥rood .. , \11 ~8t2;;

~

Fur Speci"lim for
Ov~r 58 l'tar\

414 PBJSSIERST., WlN)SOI
1.519.253.5612

CAll Y 9 to 5.30

LAY-AWAY
NOW!

rab Am'antatt
tf .. r I",
prt.Sta.~n

pritts . , .
NO INTEREST

Charges till Fall!
0.", find SflleS
r•• '.furwktd

lull'r.rftftlfft Ofl

Americ_" '1#'" j

C,",I",A . CRySTAL' 051LVER
B~At;.S' l=~lTU~e., ANTIOLJE~

BAB'( ~r~ •

5'T() r-t wr:x:.UWARb . ~1 RfaiHJEj ~~

S40--42.10.............. ..
4 Weeks Until
Spring Break
mu CAN LOSE 12.15

POUNDS IN FOUR
WEEKS WITH
DIET CENTER

WE'LL HELP YOU
5Y ~"WOFF!

..882~5885

I
)
1

Phons ~ _ _ _ _

Mati to: The GROSSE POINTE PUBLIC
UBRARY,10KERCHEVAL,GROSSE

POINTE FARMS, Ml 48236
or call Helen Leonard, Outreach Llbranan

~":l-?~1~

SALE! SALE! SALE!

Address _

,".

Page Four-Br-------
I 200f0 OFF
I on Deadbolts

with this ad.
EAST SIDE LOCKSMITH'S ......
"YOUR SECURITY IS OUR BUSINESS" =-
AUTO - L.OCK & ALARM SPECIALISTS IIIrdI 31 I
15138 E WARRENDETROIT MICH 48224.... ' I

(Corner of L.aKepOlnle) (lie. II I
Locks Installed by ProfessIonal Locksmith J

------------------HOM BU. an't go to the
Library? Let the Library Come to

you!
I would II~e to know more aboul the FREE SERVICE

Ie Ihe HomeboundName _

,,,
" '
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823-1470
822-1000

n4-7070
19900 E. 10 Mile,

St. Clair Shores, MI. 48080

"If it weren't for Linda,
I couldn't live at home."

HOllle Iwalth (.Ht' "UI1..1'" 111..('Lrnd,l
hl'lp IhoU\,lnth uf p<'ople' who pll'lt., 10 11C'
l .H(~I for ,11 IWl1w r,lIhl'r Ih.111 on .m In,tlill
loon 'iollll'd.l\ horne hl',llih ( ,HI' m,l;' h,'lll
~ou or 'Onlt'UI1(' ~ou 10\('

We II' Ihl' lot ,11olll(l' uj UPJuhl1 HI',llth-
( <Ill' ;"r\ Ill" \I thL' ,,,111011 , 1l'.llhnH plI~.lll'
plm Idel of horne hl',l11h (,Hl' ~V(' prm Ide
nUl'!" nll"l' ,1"1,I,m" home h(',ll1h ,"dt,,>
homen"lI..L'r~ .1Ild 'Um!hlOIOI1' Our \{'rYI( e,
hl'l" eldt'f1y p(.opll' WhOW,HlI to ~t,l\ ,IIhonw
Iu m.1Inl.1I11 Ih('11 rnd('lll'ndpl1(p 'loll' .11,u
help pt'opll' "ho h.1Ye' 1(,01: 1!'lm Il\nL"~
Iho'l' It'( 0\ l'rlllll Irom 'lHI-wry ,1nd m,ll1y

ollwI'
To I(',ull mort' (JllllldJyl

UPHOLSTERING & DECORATING

JOSEPH P. PERSE with

on t e
ernbearassed
this sUllllller!

• ServICing the POinte! lor 37 ~e.fS

Wide Selection of

CASUAL &
DECORATIVE
FABRICS

LOIS NAIRcall

c7~& 01'jJ'/VhfSb !l!oinLb
{(}-Otl!d tA~10-Udcomb

g;nv~{iJ~
#}/ylle/,!r f!I'/7lt~/It<eUlhO(.Me!

to oar- ,fla$
Joseph's of GroSse Pointe

20139 Mack Avenue • Grosse Pointe
882-2240

~+]~~ESEIMCES"
Thl' naml' you know you (<In Ilu~1

for Information or an appointment:

CALL DANCE SLIMNASTICS TODAY
Call Judy 888.7534

Joan 882-6634
Classes are held at Chrl.t the ICing,

Grosse Pte. Wood. Pre.byterilln,
Sf. Michae/llnd J.F.IC.Lib,."

CLASSES START MARCH 5
Convenient locallons • Days/Eves e
Free class optlon • Men, Women & Kids l.~'

Beginners/Advanced. Babyslttmg at some .f)rI
classes. VISA/MasterCard

WHITTIER TOWERS
415 BURNS DR.

DETROIT, MICHIGAN 48214

Firm those thighs
Flatten that stomach
while your swimsuit
is still hibernating!

What could better ..... than
• Retirement apartment on the waterfront?

fr .. pICK-Up & aellvtJry
free estImates
VA. 2.9660

12339 H" YES

11 ~ ()II~.;"!I"
~~~\'" .~;1~pr/--''>:)\'\:!!'Ivate rooms and Apartmente
L -1r -all with private bathl

~ • Around-the-clock lecurlty

\ '("I~ • Registered Nurses on duty

--\.;:r' • Excellent Meall

and

• Beauty/Barber Shop
• Grocery Store
• Doctor.' Cllntc
• Gift Shop

all within the building

'----

•
"l.Ml'"'.221', '22"'"

•SeSSIOnS
Van TIl, at her Stratford Place
home, Mrs John Bramby and Mrs
Andries Cole, at the latter's
Lothrop Road home, and Mrs
Thomas Wilberding, in the church
lounge

A new Dance
Slimnastics
series hegins

Pomte area reSidents have the
opporlumty to shape up for spnng
m an eight-week senes of aerobiC
exercise classes sponsored by
Dance SlimnastIcs Ltd dnd sched-
uled to begm the week of March 5

Classes WIth sitter ~et\'lce avail-
able \~Ill be held at Chn!>t the Kmg
Luthel'an Church, located on Mack
Avenue, Mondays and Wednesdays
at 9 30 a In and at Flr!>t Lutheran
Church, located on Cadieux Road,
011 Tuesdays and Thursdays at 9 30
am

Classes Without sitter service
meet on Tuesday~ and Thur!>days
at 6 45 P In at (,hmt the Kmg
Lutheran Church and on Monday!>
and Wedne!>days at G 45 P m at
Grosse Pomte Woods Presbytenan
Church, also located on Mack
_,-"e"~'e, (In T"p"~"y,, 'Inn
Thursdays at 4 p m at St
Michael's Episcopal Church on
Sunnmgdale Park, and on Mondays
and Wednesdays at 7 pm at the
JFK Library on Harper Avenue in
Harper Woods

The sprmg seSSIOn, "You Put the
Beat 111 1\1)' Heart," gives fitness-
minded men and women the
chance to work out aerobIcally as
many times per week as deSired
for. under the club's umque Free
Class Option. the $35 class fee
covers the cost of two one-hour ses-
sions per week plus as many addi-
tIOnal classes as a participant
cares to attend

The Dance Shmnasllcs program
offers a series of cahsthenic floor-
work routines set to upbeat music,
deSigned to give concentrated ton-
mg to waIst, hips and thighs,
followed by a serIes of simple
dance routines which elevate the
heart rate to improve overall car-
dIOvascular fitness.

A cooldown and stretch segment
completes the hour. Heart rates
are closely monitored, and all 111-
structors are trained III aerobIC
prmciples and CPR-certified

(.NO ......' 1'011'1.1' I'll''''' HI IIIHI\.(,
./',/;.! ~« ,H '\1' J( \' \4' J( .."r I I ,\ue" tIOHI" MI .,.,I"U

, twmme 'Uc".~
Q,_ ,otnt. .'t C .,.... ,
N .

':.(Yl'll 'Yl:YHtU (1....1 ()( Ur,fll1or I'll Indl ...rlu,.1 r 0\""" Iy f'1I'lI'n, CtHld

Preo Mllr I.~ "'''d Dl,"C)fCfr COun~lln9

Moving, Engaged, New Baby?
Getting SeUleeI Made Simple

NflW Town ollen,rTIas hide Aller a WELCOME.
WA(,ON CIIII
A.~ Nn COME WAGON Hpprf'~ontllt Vfl It 'I my
Joh to ~'f'lp you rTIakp the most Qj your new ne'gh
t>orhood ShoPfM'g Areas Community Opporturl!
I,f's Spec fill attrActions lols 01 tiPS to Slve you
11m" and monflY
Plu~ .. hasket 01 9 "5 lor yOIJ( family III
be l'stf'nlrtQ lor your cllll
HEL'FUL HINTI for WMd. MId I,.....
ment.lool

Vi" 1(0 ...1 AI( r (I. m ~m()lqnq O...-erW6tgM ~):u ...1 D,'1l'IH or on
Slr0Soh MarllJq..-rn90f find A 6 ""Hl Iv(I ne'lo"l T'ill() 119 AdIII1.-. Cnth1r*n

Ir d v cJlMI!!I (.>fOuptt (.1 nlCal t1ypnOt s

THERE'S HELP NEARBY
1(1(.111 ...()~ ('ALL 774-1214

C. Joseph Fleming, M.S.W.
I'''y' 11,,1111 Idpl,>t (\ rllfled f\,1,trrhl!-\( ('oull',dor

Anyone who Wishes to attend
these monthly meetmgs {or
fellowshIp and Bible study. is in-
vited to contact Mrs Richard
Dykstra, circles chainnan,
882.5330, (or further mfonnation.

Set Suburbia
Club meeting

Mrs Henry M Kuhlman, an Ad-
vanced Master Gardener, chair-
man of the Shade Tree Council of
Grosse POInte, Will report on . 'The
Dangers of the Gypsy Moth" In this
area at SuburbIa Garden Club's
meetmg next Tuesday, March 6
She will speak following luncheon
at the Bronze Door, Mrs Ruth
ZImmerman, ho!>tess...............................,

: New Orleans Dhd....... •
• CHET BOGAN and the Wolveme Jazz Band :•• Every Tuesday 8-30 p m. :

: THE UDO Dining, Cocktails :
• 24026 E JefferlOn (Just North of 9 Mile) •,..............................•..

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

Church Circles slate
Grosse Pomte Memorial Church

Women's ASSOCiation Circles con-
tinue their study of The Parables
next Tuesday, March 6. in the mor-
ning, afternoon and evemng, accor-
ding to their regular lime
schedules

Servmg as hostesses are Mrs.
Eugene Allen. at her Warner Road
home. Mrs AHred Warren Jr . at
her Strattqtd .flace home, Mrs.
Rayard J~,bDUri, at her Tonnan-
coor Place home, Mrs. Lawrence

Schedule State
water color show..

tients, theIr families and members
of the communitIes of eastern
Wayne and Macomb counties, at
294-4430between 10a m. and 4 pm
Monday through Friday_

The Michigan Water Color SocIe-
ty's 38th annual exhibItIon opens
Friday, March 9, at the DetrOit Ar-
tists Market on Randolph Street .
and will run there through FrIday,
AprIl 6 The show has been Juried
by Grace HartIgan, arlIst-in-re-
sidence, Hoffberger Graduate
School of Pamtmg, Maryland In.
stItute of Art.

In Tokyo are men
who make their hvmg
by buymg and sellmg
memberships In coun-
try clubs

.. .\
~

r! \~\'~I- ~\,
LINC Up with Monte Carlo

A gala evening awaits everyone who has bought a ticket to
LiNe's (Linking Individuals to Needs in the Community) fourth
annual Night In Monte Carlo. Party date is Saturday, March 10.
Place is the Edsel & Eleanor Ford House. which may be toured
between 7:30 and 8:30 p.m. The J>arty proper begins at 8 p.m.
BECKY CIPRIANO (left) and SYLVIA RUSSELL, co-
chairpersons, are confident that the evening will be a great suc-
cess, both as a fun- and fund-raiser. The $25 admission donation
covers an open bar, hot and cold hors d'oeuvres and free valet
parkin$. If vou haven't made plans to attend yet, call Judy
ChaUVin, ticket chairman, 886-9560. or the LINC office. 331-6700,
for reservation information.

Plan MCF pap tests March 19
A screemng for cerVical cancer

w111be held Monday, March 19, at
the Michigan Cancer Foundation'S
East RegIOnal Service Center,
located at 13 Mile and Hayes Roads
in Warren The test, conducted by
specially trained nurses. IS qUick
and painless and recommended for
all women, especially those over
40

Cost is $8 Screening appoint-
ments may be made and further m.
formatIon obtained by calling the
center. which serves cancer pa-

I

263.0580

Private Duty Nursing Care
serving the Grosse Pointes
and the Tri-Counties

Community Professional Nursing Service

Private Homes, Hospitals or Nursing Homes
• 24 Hour Service. 7 Days a Week
• Full Time or Part Time Coverage
• Bonded and Insured

By RN's, LPN's, Nurse AIdes, and Live In Companions

Mr. and Mrs. Ho~ard Vernor
Davis, of Moselle Place, announce
the bIrth of theIr fIrst Child, a
daughter, Gretchen Vernor, Feb 1
Mrs DaVIS IS the former Gretchen
Wells, daughter of Mr. and '\'lrs,
Robert Wells, of GranvIlle, OhIO
Paternal grandparents are Mrs.
James \'. Davis, of Grosse Pomte,
and the late Mr DaVIS

* .. ..

Wayne Medical
Auxiliary to meet

The Wayne County Medical
Society Awnhary wIll meet for a
noon potluck luncheon tomorrow,
FrIday. March 2, at Wayne County
Medical Society headquarters on
AntIetam Road m DetrOIt The day
begms With a combmed open board
and regular meeting at 10 a m

Irene Auberlin, preSident and
founder of World Medical Relief,
WIll be an honored guest at the
luncheon, which will be followed by
a showmg of "One for My Baby," a
fIlm on fetal alcohol syndrome

The program IS open to spouses
of physicians and residents Reser-
vations may be made by contacting
Anne Bielawski at 561-1044 or
Carolyn Ulmer at 882.2998

.- -

I, New ArrivaL.

Dr. and Mrs. James 8ro\~n, of
Van K Dnve. announce the bIrth of
thel~ third chIld. a daughter, Nicole
l\'1ane, Peb 18 Mrs Brown IS the
former Susan TaliI') , daughter of
Lenore Talley, of Rochester
Paternal grandparents are Dr. and
Mrs John Held 8ro~ n, of Chal-
fontI' Avenue Older brother Jeff IS
3, big sIster Carrie IS III.. .. ..

1\.II'r "H.H.~ 'l\f'rc ~'nn""",," ~ l.._~n~ .._.. ~ t" _ v"-''-4." ,

of Yorkshire Road, announce the
bIrth of their first child, a
daughter, Leah Anne, Feb 4 Mrs
Schroeder IS the former Marih n
Graves. daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Graves, of Grosse Pomte
Boulevard Paternal grandparents
are Mr~. Jame'i Easterday, of
BloomfIeld HIlls, and Mr. E.A.
Schroeder, of Aurora, Ohio
Great-grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. George Grabowski, of MUll'
Road, Mrs. Arthur Heckman, of
DetrOIt, Mr. and Mrs. Leo Len-
hard, of Elford Court, and Mrs.
Mary Schroeder, of DetrOIt.

Thursday, March 1, 1984
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r Grosse Pointe Real Estate Exchange
THE PROPERTIES LISTED ON THESE PAGES ARE OFFERED EXCLUSIVELY

'(!) BY MEMBERS 'OF THE GROSSE POINTE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE @

TWO GROSSE POINTE OFFICES
395 FISHER ROAD
0WO'>Ite G P ,!,Qutlt HIgh

886-3800
20647 MACK AVENUE
Opposite ParceU~ Middle School

884-6400

~~r::,
RIchard E Borland, Sr • "66) ....... "
ElaIne L Borland JessIca Keatton
RIchard E Borland, Jr Judy Klmg
Genevieve W Bordato Duane Lamers
Helen "onnolly 8 Bobble Ligan
Manly~ ColicchIO URU.i"l() A~SO('(ATES JJlI McBnde
Kay Cunrungham of Tony Nlarhos
Mary de Mamgold Joyce Sanders
Lynda Glbb!> Bruce Sanders
Dan Grlesbaum Nancy SChumaker
Alfred E Hillenbrand Dianna M SmIth
Nancy Hohlfeldt Tom Steen
Pa tHorne Boh Tighe
Joanne Horner Eloise L Walsh

Betty WyborskJ

PUT YOUR HOME ON THE BEST SELLER LIST
BY LISTING WITH US!

I FIRST OFFERING I

TRADITIONAL EXTERIOR. CONTEMPORARY INTERIOR A dellghtIuI
blend of two architectural dlSclphnes The entLre home exudes a spacious
calm, where the modern mfluence ISnot cold but most tnV1tmg From the
large open en trance hall, the rooms Just blossom, firs t a charming crystal
doored study, next the hVlng room With Travertlne marble ftreplace-
PUt a floatiDC buff. counter mto the mwk: room aDd bar ~. All

-featured in Arcllttecture Reeord. A large designer kitchen fOCUgeS 011 fami-
ly hfe Four roomy second floor bedrooms, plus a study With wall hned
bookcases, work space and permanent thermostat, triple-track storms,
extra insulatIOn, etc Call 886-3800today for your appomtment

I OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 p.m. I
YOU'LL LOVE THE QUIET, TREE-LINED ROAD And the home is just right

for relaxed, pleasant hVIng Keep an eye on the kIds from Its front-of-the-
house kItchen And enJoy summer evemngs m the very private, brick waIl-
ed patiO Many flOe features, a family room, 3 bedrooms and a super
$74,500 pncetag See you Sunda} at 1622PRESTWICK In the Woods

ALOT OF HOUSE FOR THE MONEY Imagme a 3 bedroom home WIth newer
roof and dnveway, den, large eat-m kitchen, formal dmmg room, fireplace
and fmlShed basement IJ1 The Woods for only$53,000 Add ro that the many
advantages of Grosse Pomte schools, waterfront park and other outstan-
ding City serviCes - and hurry over to 1462 ANITA thiS Sunday'

THERE'S SOMETHING SPECIAL ABOUT THIS STREET II has a flavor
all Its own A umqueness that's treasured by Its homeowners And 92
MAPLETON ISvery special too A handsome IO-room, all alummum col-
omal With long term Land Contract Plus Immediate occupancy It's In
move-m condition too Attractively pnced m the mid 80's don't mISS It
thIS Sunday

WE HA\ f~ "E\'r':RAL - each y,tth ti', o\l,n unlCju('Cjuahtle, Move fight m?
Thl~ hand,ome hrlrk ....Ith 1\(' .... ()r1e',lo~ ",I" tm:1l~ readv II ~ WAR-
RE]\'"TED too 'l beoroom, fanlll: room $'24 900 .

ORA'v'li\TTC \IARBI.i', FLOOH I ()i r.H <lnd (If( ulM .,["Ir .....a\ Thl' \er

'1tltile larger home hoa,!'> 4 'p,H lOll' tjt>c!loum, 2(1 ft fam,h room \l,lth
flreplacc plus c:I den TAlIsof (Io~ ..ts and a B I.~,'1mLpleassumption mor1-
gage !.ovf>ly 1000dtlOnnear the Hunt ( lub and LI~gett In the $150'5

MA "1't MORE - CALL l()!)i\ 't r OR lJEl <\11..<,

I CHARMING COLONIALS I

) HOW ABOUT A RANCH? I
CUTE 3 BEDROOM RANCH - Country kItchen,' almost new roof, newer

carpet, paneled rcc room-more, $59,000

GREAT LOCATION NEAR THE VILLAGE And the CIty park Umque one-
floor plan Ne\l, kItchen floor, large treed lot 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, den
JUST REDUCED TO $85,000

01\ OI\,E uF THE SHOIU'':'' "EH,) FI"-E'iT ROAD~ - Just 2 hol.lSftj off
Lakf'!>hore a VE'rvi:>peual cu,tom homc "'onderful 24 ft famIly room
y, Ith random'" Idth pcggerl oak floor" wet ha I' "nd fireplaces Gourmet
kitchen 10\elv brick patIO w1th access from kitchen and family room Four
SpaCIOUi:>bedrooms 1 full and l half haths Much much more Low S3OO's
Guardian Horn!' Warrant\

COUNTRY CLUB \'IEW - With ItS, ery own pool and pool house Luxunous,
SpaCIOUS3 bedroom ranch WIth 2'2 baths 2 flrepl&ces, big famllj room
and many special features S16Q 900

I

PRICE REDUCED

In'nf PI"1dPr
Erwm '>tlth.lmelr
Hoger ~lth",orth
Mt'1T) ~tllmman
Manlyn MaOltzke
.Jack E \\-al ...h
,luh€' v"att'rfall
Wmmfrt>d Wt"yhmg
Bernarn Yr-hltley
Doroth~ Whitty

r---OPEN SUN--2 00-5.06i
I %1 Belanger-2lx'droom t'. '1ton 'L_______ _ _ __ J
THINKING OF SELLING? WE ARE
IN NEED OF GROSSE POINTE
PROPERTIES FOR OUR PRO.
SPECTS CALL OR STOP IN OUR
OFFICE FOR PROFESSIONAL
ASSISTANCE IN SELLING YOUR
PROPERTY

~ :,....

Hampton Road near V\edgewood IUmrh WIth
large bedroom and den or 2nd llf'droom Yamll)
room 2 car altach('d garag(' '\I\re ~17e lot

YOUNG LANE-3 bedrooms 11'2 bath Colomal on
cul-de-sac In the Woods Close to schools 15
x 32 foot famll} room WIthfU'eplace plus a sun
room 21! car garage Large rear yard

"~ ;/."."""..:...,....~.v
;.'~4 /... /'

SHADY LAf\1E-St Clair Shore~ 2 bedrooms
Natural Fireplace Hardwood floors FinIshed
basemE'nt Garage attached by brc.>e7e....a} Under
$50 000

Shorepomte-Recent!y redecorated including new
carpetmg 2 bedroom, 2'/2 bath Condommlum
townhouse Rec Room Central Air 2 car car.
port PrIce reduced

$9900 REDUCTION-oXFORD ROAD-$I09,OOO-
Priced for qwck sale. four bedroom, 2'/~ baths,
family room very large lot, attached garage,
updated kItchen

72Q HAMPTON-Ideal two bedroom home WithSit-
ting room, 2 car garage Perfect location for
shoppmg and transportatIOn PriCed m the ftf.
lies WIth an assumable mortgage Open Sun
2-5.

1263 WHI'ITIER-SHARP 4 BEDROOM COL.
ONIAL Over 3000 square feet With a 24x 16
famIly room and Immedtale occupancy for on.
ly $115,000 Maureen Allison Will be your
gUJ(ie

GROSSE PTE CITY -lwo-famlly residence,
prestigIOus address Each Unit 2300 Ml ft, 3
bedrooms, den, 2 baths, modern kitchen In
both umts $1,600 monthly Income available,
large mortgage balance to assume

BUDGETlNG?-4 BEDROOM $69,900 Colomal
home m Wmdm1l1 POinte Sub Features 10-
clude 21r! baths, Den, updated kItchen, new
roof, newer furnace and close to Trombley
School :~- .::

FIRSI' OFFERING-Deluxe mcome 2 bedrooms,
den 10 each umt Tastefully decorated,
preflnlshed hardwood floors, leaded glass Win-
dow We)] mamtamed Excellent cash flow
Priced under $80.000

,
>.,/

~~~ -»1'{y

83 Kercheval Avenue

"matrhing people
Rnd hoUtws

with ;maKination"

Inc, 886-3400

IIDl
mImIE
MAXON

Yorlo.,hlf(' Road- 2nd how,e from .Jefl('r,on
( cntf'r {'ntr,lncp ('olol11al Llbfilf\ and cnelos
Nt tC'rrar(' \'H'C .,17(' ,ard 'l hf>droom'l 21!

bath'l l"lilcled ff'( room 2 {'<If altach!'d
~ara~1' Lay, n ~prmkll'r s~ '1lem 100x t'>6lot

Lake pOinte \par Kerrhl'\ ...1 2 famll ~ lOcomf 2
l>('drool1l~ In PdC h unit "'unwom on ht op!'n
IXlIlh (Jri 2nd '.rpardlr furn,lces ,wd utilitIes

> ('", giUdg(

KERBY ROAD-Probabl} the most square
footage for your dollar In Grrn.se POIntE'
Farm!> 4 bedroom 21:< bath Colomal on 80 x
160 lot Central air 2'z car garage \l,lth CIr-
cular dnve ~prlnkler system

LA!"I'oOO 7 Mach tired of DE'trOil Recentlj
decorated mcludlOg ne\\ carpeting a.,d Win
do....treatments 3 bedroom 1'2 bath Colomal
Enclos{'d porch Rec room 2 car garage

MACK AVE at Lahf'land- Beautlfullj decorated
2nd floor CondommlUm i'lev.er kitchen and
furnace Central all' 1 bedroom $41).000

LAKE COURT-South of Jefferson on dead end
street thIS 5 bedroom 'I'l bath residence IS on
a beautlfuJl)- landscaped 125x 185lot Libra!)
Famdy room v.lth bar Ele\ator and more

TUDOR STYLE-3-4 Bedrooms, 31~ baths on
popular Lmcoln Road Library and 22X 17kItchen
New roof, new 2 car garage and full drl~way
Seller Will consldE'r land contract fmancmg with
20% downpayment at 11% mterest

WIlliam R McBreartj William G Adlhoch
Lmda L Demorest John D Hoben, Jr
Karol Tyler Marianne DaVies
HenrI EttedgUl Myrna M Smith
Maureen L Alltson Jane Marshall
Mary A Daas ~ttle MAllen
Nina Foster WIlham F Leslie
Chnstlne Keller DiAnne Sanders

882-5200

AUTHENTIC

PRO\- E\'CA L ROAD-- ChOIce of 2 great
reSidence, on om of thr PomtE" most
prestlglOu!> ,trect" (all for detaIls

WILLOV\ LA\r> 1\i('\~ England Farm HousE'
luekf'd awu\ on pm:al(> lanr off Krrcheval
nedr the (OIHltf\ Club i>l:n 21 x 20 heated
RMden room v.lth har ;; hcdroom!> Ima'ller
ha" ftrf'p13C'c) and 3\ L baths plu!> 2 maid!>
room, and bath Central all

--------------,
McBREARTY I

S. .\ nt H()( F
1....._-

",[jOt TOPS

FIRST OFFERING, large Coloma I 1900 sq ft With
cathedral cellmg famlly room 3 bedrooms,
112 baths, two natural fireplaces and all hard
wood floors Master bedroom has tow0 v. ails of
double closets With bUIlt-in drawers

FIRST OFFERING-3 bedroom, 2 bath 1>eml-
ranch Delightful ne ....Kitchen Beautiful faml
Iy room With natural fireplace Super area In
Harper Woods With Gr~se Ptei:>chools

You've Seen Our ~
Sign Around the Pointe

HANDYMAN SPECIAL-FARMS Pnced 10 low
70's to allOY!for all your wonderful ideas Col-
onial style, 3 bedrooms and avaIlable
immediately

,Belanger Delightful and beautifully mamtalned
resuience on 50 x i67 lot 1st floor master
bedroom and bath on 1'It floor 2 bedrooms and
bath on 2nd Largf' slep do\\n hvmg room
WIth adjOining deC'k \I, Ith g&, grIll 212 tar
garage Don't mIll'! c;eemg the interior Close
to Kerhy school

Belanger, %1 Upl'n ~undllY 11_ '1tor} 2
bedroom!> formal dmmg room Gdrden room
21,:! car garagc ,,"cwer ga~ furnace 40 x 160
lot MId 701-0

Hugo'" 1I1~11l€'
Donald k ",Tmlh Mgr
It.lchel Hallmann
YrIJ)lllm H Dc,lIn
( onOiI"Griffith
frank J Hu.,tl'r
Pt"tf'T'.J Kduffmdn
John t: Ml'ndf'nhall
Martha ~atlle} Moray
Bt'veo-Jy PdC'k
Lenart" Pasqumf'lh

DETROIT RESIDENCY REQUIRED? We may
have the solution, 3 to choose from, each WIth
3 bedrooms and pnced under $80,000

1ST OFFERING-Just off Lakeshore Road
DelJghtful French Colomal Entry Hall Gum
paneled hbrary With Flreplac£' T/ foot f:tml-
ly room With wet bar overlookmg well
manICured yard With pallO 3 famlly bedrooms
With 2 baths, plus a slttmg room bedroom and
bath over the 2 car attached garage Rec
Room Central all'

CLOVERLY IHlAD Built In Ma,tln 1'l74thl' fm{'
reslden< l offer, d 1'01floor ma" tel' bt-droom
With bath and 2 bedroom., and hath on 2nd
Mam cU'Itom ff'ature, ('(lntral all' Terrific
lamt~tdpml!,

1ST OFFERING-Bucklllgham Road Charmmg
Colonial 14 foot Library 4 bedrooms, 21'2

bath!> plus a bedroom and bath on 3rd floor
Rec room 75x 167lot Leaded glass wmdows
$119,000

Balfour Road--Lovely Colomal near Wmdmlll
Pomte DrIve 4 hE-drooms 2'2 baths Library
Sun room Central air 2 car attached garage
100 x 175 foot lot

There is a reason why sellers chose McBrearty and Adlhoch Realtors to represent them in
, marketing their home. (;all one ot our Yrolessionais wuay ami ~dUI' cUIa}l.,viu~iiii:iit tv ~,,~~:;s

our ideas further.
FIRST OFFERING-It s what's inside that

counts Sparkling mterlOr, new de('or and up
datlng, natural woodwork., leaded glai:>s,new
plush carpeting and much more Seeing IS
behevmg call today for a personal showmg
3 bedroom '

BERKSHIRE IW<\D- .Ju~t off \\-mdmtll Pomte
Dnve ('u,tnm bUllt m 1'lf1{)4 l)('(froom 31•

bath mock>rn (olomal LIbrary l~t floor lclun
dry '!'paC1OUS famdy room With hr('plaC'e, har
and cathedral cejlln~ 211 car all gdrage
Sprinkler \ystem

FIRST OFFERING-Beauttful home with natural
wood'o'tork and leaded glass throughout 4
bedrooms,2 baths, new kitchen, den with wet
bar plus sun room, new wood deck

COUNTRY FRENCH IS the Influence m thiS m.
lerestmg home near Wmdmill Pomte Three
bedrooms, 2 baths Many owner 1m.
provements Include new furnace, with central
aIr Assumable land contract 15 year term at
10%

QUALITYBUILT Farms home 3 bedrooms,ll..,
baths, beaullful chestnut paneltng In large

_ ~ room., marble aaDa, freDeb ctIllonI, Iatiforcea air furnace

,
• 'i

I'

i;,
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35 BEVERLY

Membel of the
G I OM,e Pomte Real E1'lldte El\l'h,lIlgr

Mucomb BOdrd of ReallUl~
Dellolt Dom d of Re,dtol"

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2:30~5:30

929 P!'~l\1BEHTON - {jET COM!,'ORTABLE 10
!hl<; 10\'l'ly hOllle llIc1udmg 4 bedroom!!, l
bath>., 2 lavatorlc>., dell, fanllly room, l'ecrea
tlon room III b<lM~mellt. .l CdI' gal age, leaded
gla~s dnd Ildrdwood floor!> All Ihl'> for only
$95,000'

A 1I0r.lfo; OF D1S11~(,TIO'\ lJ bedroom", I'
bdth!! f.lIllll\' room \Illh .\ndel <;on \\1I11!0I\;,
hbl.lf\, ('lrclll,ll drlv('\\ d\ gr.llllllh elllr,1I1l!'
II Ilh !!plr<ll "Idlrl'd>.e dlld 1I1llCII \WHfo;'

YOU'LL BE Sl'I{PHISED \1hell \OU M'l' till>'
spt.'lIdl cOlldonlllllum Illth I Ix'ulOom" I'!
balh!!, cenlral ,111', lIellel carpl'tltlg dnd.l 11',11
gal dge CIO!>eto .,hopplllg ,1IId II an'lport,tlloll

E\'JOY LW!'~ lItoHE In lhl'i ddl hng rdllch \1IlIcll
lIIc1udc!! :llx>dl 00111::.. h\ II1gloom II III! ndtul .l!
fll cpldu', dllllng I \lOin IJlll'k p.lllO ()\ 1'[ 'II

l'£! gdr,lgl' ,1l1dd fllll"lwd h,l',l'l1wnl Priced III

thr 70"

Gros!!e POlllie Pdrk-Ver~ ~lyhsh three lx'<!room,
1'! bath Enghl>h Tudor near the lake l'~nclo!!ed
porch and dell Stlte roof <lnd copper gutten. VCIy
generous 1'00ms Moderately priced Call fol' ,Il.l
dltlOllal detail'> and an appOIntment

CU~lolll coloma I buill m t ~17H, loc<lLL'<!011<l qU1e1
prlvale load y.;xcel!cnt f,1l1ll1y home Wllh four
bedrooms. 2' ~ bdths. den, CO/)' famIly loom WIth
bnck hearth a 11(1beamed eCIIIlIg, fabulou.'l kllchen
and breakfa;,t room Exlr,b IlIcJude flr>.1 f]om
laundry, centl'lll all', copper plumbing, plankL'<!
floor>.

FIRST OFFERING

WM. J

Cha~ion• 'w COIo4P .. "

102 Kercheval 884.5700

BY APPOINTMENT
INVEST - DON 'T SP1'~ND I h. what you \\ III h.we SET YOUH SlTE~ 011 t11l~ bllck l'olufll<11 (edtur

\1lth thl~ 4 famll\ Illcome 2 bedroom!! 111edch Illg ,~bl'dloom", 11 _ b,1III', , f,"1111) room lPll
umt, dl\ Ided b,lsement and Priced at $114,000 tl ,II <\11'undergroulld 'plllll-ll'r ;,)>.Iem, 11\ lIlg

loom \lltl1 1I,1Iurdl f!lt'lll.lel' .llld a 1. CdI'
g:lIdge;\ PLACE TO HELAX Cdn be \ ours 11\ tins ,I

bedroom l'l bath colomal Ot'her features Ill'
elude d family room. newer k.tchen dud cen
tral .Ill' $75,000

HAPPY DAYS can begin In thl;, re!!tored farm
nou:,e With J bedrooms, i'l txHl~, stud), laml
I) loom, natural fireplace, modern kltchl'll,
2 car gdrage dnd open ba!!ement

UNDICIDED 011 a home') Whv 1I0t look dt IIllS
Yorl-.;,Ime Hoad home featlllll1g 4 bed I ooll1s,
2' ~ bath::., breakfast room, Mutschler kitchell,
dIvided bel>.emenl dnd lal ge open Uurd floor
SpeCial pI Ice of $89,900

Stately residence on a lovely corner 111the Deeplands al'ed of the Shores Deslglled b) ,John Locky<'f Pot
tic for the utmost comforllll practical famIly !JV1l1gTillS \\ ell mallltallled home bo,%ts a bcdutlfully C<jlllp'
ped kitchen With adJOIl11ng laundry room and greenhouse, ~paclous falmly room, p.1l1eled dell, allrdctlve
IIvlOg and dlllll1g room, ample bedrooms and b,lths, plu>. two rooms and hath over Sl'\( car gm"age An
excellent basemenl for enlertlllnlllg has full kItchen, game!! I'oom alld wor\.. room!> Summl.'rlllne fll\(b
the bcauhfully landscaped grounds 1I1 full bloom' A su eelled porch ovcrlook~ .I tcn dee ,md ~ullkl'n .11I'd
\\ Ith 42 ft pool, and pool house \\ lth dres!!mg looms, balh, slovl.'/refl'l!WI atOll" Illk Thl~ 0111' 0\1ner home
echoc!! fun fdled famll) ll\'lllg r

[';xtCptIOIl.llly ....('11 nMllll.IIIWI! [}unlo(.lio\\ \I, lIt! 1\111Ilf'dlOllln" ,lIiCl,t flilllJ.lth 1111111\ 'II,'II(~II .1IIl! tllO
ldrgt. 1~c1rolJln'i and .1 h,tlf Oil Ihl' "pennd F.Hl1Il\ room l'fl< I'd IIn<lI'1 ~,IlIK)1I

V A F II A 'J EIlM:-' A( (EI'TABLJ<; I'll Illhhop III J)l'IrOll IlC"I \LIIl- [Ill l'j'lw"10'l1l1 I' !I.1l1t (0\

,me! Bak('r ('ollllll.;1 III 1ll0V(' III lOnrlrtwn I.,lrgl' kltc 1\('11Inl11ll\ r01l1ll 1\10 ("I g,lI dgl' Pill 1'111,,, IIlI
m\,(1IatC' "a II'

....1'''' Iy dl'cor,lIpd 1\1,0 bc,e1,oom r,IIlCh III 1hC' W(Hl{t, \1 lib d 1l,,1UI,t1 III ( pl,Ll (' dllli clIIIIIIV 1011111 II It II " b.l\
( putrdl ,lIr A 1'1',11huv fill ~'i6 "00

--------------._------------- --- -----

FIRST OFFERING-I1l7 THREE MILE-Charming center entrance colonIal sItuated on a Illrge well
landscaped lot LIVIng room, family room and recreatIOn room all have natural fireplaces Formal
dmmg room, kitchen WIth large breakfast area, den, (our bedrooms and two baths A mu,,1 !>ee, great
family house

587 RIVARD-CharmlJ1g colomal WIth IlIce delall near the VIllage alld HIli SpacIOus IIvmg room, dllllng
room With bUllt.ms, updated kItchen, mUl>tel bedroom 1<;COiY WIth a fireplace and dressmg room

Grosse Pomte F arms-Charmll1g colomell With four bedroom>., two full <Iud two h,lIf hdlh" f<lmlly room
den or office, breakfasl room Newer furnace, new dUll' II1<;UldIIOIldlld recently decor,lled

Gros~e Pomle Shores QUdd.Lcvel home, four bedroom>., 1110,\I1d ,I h,lIf bd I111Illlln .. , hre,lkf.l'>t loom, t,lInlly
room With fireplace and \\ et bdr Call for additional det,lIh

Stonehur&t In the Shore~-l\lall1 floor ma'lter hedroom .1l1<1h'llh, fdnllly 100m, "pCll<ll'IlI.lr kltcl,t'n dud
breakfOlst drcd, formdl dlllll1g room Custom bUllt hOl1w \\Ith edlcflll ,llll'ntlO11 10 dt'I,lIl

CAltMEL LANE o\'criooklllg the LakE' III the F<lrm., LIVing room", Ith flrepl,lu' hhl"lr) ~p.IUO~" k!l,
chen With adJolll1ng lamlly room, greenhou.'le, 5 hedroom" I'. IMth" lll'dlit Ifllll) flllhhed ha"clI1pn! I H1l E
HEDU('ED'

Comforlable ull1dorll111lum, good floor plan, modern I-.Itehell 11\Ing room 1\\lh flft'pl,l11' lmll IX'drnorn"
three hath ..

Cu;,lom decoratl'<l.ll1d reddy for unmedlate oculpaul \ IAX'.lIed In 1Ill' HIVIPI,llompll''\( 111 St ('1,111~hon',
lIvmg room, dlll1ng ,lI ea one lll'droom ,1Iu! halh

WIIlTTIEH GHO~"fo; POI:'llT!'~ PAHK I'nt'ed to "I'll I ht'drotlm I' h'llh hllth (o!ollldl I.lhr,lI \ ,lIul
!l:drdcn room

Gro.,"c' l'olllte Wood.. Two bedroom r,llllh II.llh 1.11ge l"tdlCn dud 1,,11111\ Hltllll. for 'lldl dining 100m ,1I1l1
<ltldehC'd !l:dl ,lltP Dlvlopd bd ..C'lnl'nl \\ Ith full !>,lth cI'nll <11,111'.me! plll<'d lIudl'] $W(lI~)U

PHICfo: H!'~DL(,f<;f) Engll"h lOuntrj hou~e on the 1<1ke In (,ro.,,'c'I'OIlIII' F,IIP1 .. ~p.IlIOU' fOOIl1" 11(',mllllll
panl'lmg and wondll.ork, well mdlnl<llned

WA'I EHFWlNT pi orx'rl\ Oil .!l'f1rr.,ou 111 II", I \'-on '1'0\\ U,hlP I II 01.11gP hOl11e" IH'dl hm!'>c 4 ('.II gdl,'f!.1
WIth atldc!H'O dpMlnwlll el1rlo"pd R,I/c'!>o $4'1'l O(~J

LIIlIe"tonc 1l,lrJXr Wood .. Allral 11\(' 1110 hellrool11 1.1I11 h on .110\('1\ ("fll,'1 101\1\lh p,lIllll'e!ldlllll\
IOO!1l (hC'erflill-lt(hen, fllll"hrd retrl'allOll Ill/Ill I .111<1111,111\ ollll'r dill ,I\'tl\I' [('.lIllIl"

LOCATED "ON THE HILL"
10 GlOsse Pomte Farms

across from Perry Drugs

THE SEARCH IS ENDED when
you see thIS mcely decorated, well
cared for Colomal' 3 bdrms , 2 half
& 1 full bath flreplaced famIly
I'm, kitchen w/bullt'lns & door
wall to patIO Call today I (G-424l

886-4200

TOLES &
ASSOCIATES, INC.

REALTORS 885.2000
74 KERCHEVAL

INCOME PROPERTY

LOTHROP NEAR KERCHEVAL-One 01 the
Farms' best locations Master sUile on the
first floor plus 3 bedrooms and 2 baths on the
2nd floor Paneled library, famIly room,
recreation room with fireplace Circular drive
and a large lot

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-Rambhng white col.
olllal on a private secluded lane near the lake
Paneled family room WIth fireplace, large
heated garden room, den,S famIly bedrooms
and 3 baths plus maId's quarters

&' ' "c.~
~ "':- <''"

295 RIVARD-FOUR.FAMILY FLAT IN PRIME
LOCATION All UllIts leased With annual ren
tal of $18,240 Appliances, .l.car garage, "'ell
mamtamed

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
2228 Hampton Gros"e Pomte Wood~

22901 HecreatlOn. SI Clair ~horc'l
Gros'le POlllle Felrms

,JJ
EXCEPTIONAL FINANCING for
thIS lovely 3 bedroom Colomal
Completely decorated, beautiful
celllllgs & leaded wmdows, elegant
Circular staIrcase An outslandlllg
buy' 12% Fixed, 30 yr mtg Low
80's (G.413)

l\8b.4200

Wilham E Keane
Ann W Sales

James D StandIsh, III
C W Toles

Sue Adelbcrg
Bets) B Buda
Sally C Coe
VIar~ F Ferber

CrHOSSE POINTE FAHMS-Ranch In chOice
Fal ms locatIOn 24.fool family room with
fireplace, pegged floormg, beamed ceIimg and
bar slate fo\er, 4 famlh bedrooms and 3'l
b,lth" plu<; nldld s loom and ba lh flr>.t floor
laundr) $213000

498:.T CLAIR-CUl':DOMII\IUl\! Modern hltchen
\\ Ith hI f'akfast dred Id\ atory, dmlllg room or
den \\ Ith bar .l bedroom>. and .l baths, III
cludmg md<,[t'r "lute II Ilh pI Jl'dte bath and Sit
tll1g loom or 4th !wc!loom

W"'R~ER ROAD-NEAR THE LAKE Custom.
bUIlt colomal \\ Ith outsiandlllg gardens Imd
landseapwg graceful Circular !!talf\lay, par.
quet 1I00ring central AC and other speCial
fealure;, LIbrary, pdneled family room.
spaclou!! mdster sUlle plus 3 other bedrooms
dnd 4\ ~ baths

fichweltzer •• Better
1_ ....... Homes"

~I E'lotp.lnc. I .. clOd Gardens

1wo names you can trust

More than a magazine!
liust us when you're on the move.

Whether you're moving across-town or across-country, you
can rely on us, After all, we're the national network of local
real estate people backed by one of America's most
trusted magazInes We'll help ease the way

GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE 886-5800
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE 886-4200

IchW~~!~'~k~~fu,~~~

f IC1'URESQl1E ThIS !!uperbly DISTINGUISHED COLONIAL MOVE.IN CONDITION New of.
mal'1tallled Colomal sho\\ s \\ell Grand home 111 prestlglOus Grosse ferlOg' Clean 2 bedroom Ranch of.
ElI.cellenl locdtlOn \Ilth Gror;se Pte Park SIX bedrooms, 3'2 fermg Land Contract terms
Pte ;,( hools Tastefulh decorated ba ths, upda led kItchen pI us Natural woodwork throughout,
throughout Wood deck off fanlll) breakfast nook, fmlshed basement Florala room, sharp paneled base-
I'm ma~ter bdrm \1 rdouble II/fIreplace good storage plus ment, freshly pamted $66,500
t1oset~&.dtt bdth $88750 tG1771 much more fF392) fF-433)

886.4200 886.5800 886-5800

HISTORIC I\:DIAl\: VILLAGE Cu!!tom bUIll for HIram Walker First offermg for thIS lovely home v, Ith
8 bedrooms magmfllenl kitchen, butler's pantry & wme cellar 5'", baths Lovely' $125,000 (G-434l
886 4200

STATELY COLONIAL A home for those who deSire the best Four spacIOus bdrms, IJ1cludmg master
bdrm \1 'Jaculll, bedutlful fireplace & more $300,000 (F.306) OPEN SUNDAY 2.,) 18 HARBOR
CT GIWSSE PTE FARI\IS 886 5800

BRIGHT & SPA.rrOlIS Start the ;,p: 109 season III thiS tastefully decorated 3 bdrm , 3 full bdlh home
\l, I!h fdmlly room Ige country kit W/bullt-lns & 2 car att garage Great locallon AUractlve terms
:)ll8 ')00 (G 4111 1',864200

BOATER S DELIGHT Best bu) on deep canal III the Shores' Fren<.h 3 bdrm Coloma I With formal dill'
ll1g rm Bedutlful custom conslructlOn $115.000 (5-993) 777-4940

GO( ID TRAFFIC FLO\\ for comfortable h\'mg Three bdrm brk Ranch m the Woods w/famJly I'm Alum
trim nel\ roof Circular dnve. auto garage door opener $79,000 !F.379l 886.5800

\\ ATERFHc )'\ l' PROPEH TY Ideal for boaters WIth boat weJl & dockage for 25' boat Include:, kitchen
dppiJdntl's natural f'replace &,.j bedrooms Good storage Immediate occupan('~' $79900 (G.239)
g;{6 4200

\ 110:\\ LAK f: 51' CLAIH from thiS SId tely Coloma] on deep canal AU boatwell has Ii ton boat hOIst Four
burm., I'. bdth" Sen&atlOndl buy' (S.()(}4) 777 4940

Jl ST LIKE '\E\\ II Ith nev,er carpetlllg, freshly pamted IIltenor & updated baths Thl& sharp 4 bedroom
( ol()lllrl) ha" rl ndlurdl flreplace Flonda room & 2 car garage $86.500 /F.3461 886 5800

CO'\ \ E'\II~ '\ T \\ OODS LO(' ATIO\) <.lose to shoppmg & lransportallon Charmlllg 3 bedroom Ranch on
Idrgc lot II 2 full baih& fll1",hed bsmt famlly I'm formal dmmg I'm plus eatmg space III kItchen
I (J Wi' Hilb oj 200

21211, LI)1 hrno'Jr IIdrpt I' \\ OOth
1~ lld11l0r (t (>lO""\, POinte f'rlrm"

Wi '\!oro".,

WANT CHARM-COMFORT')
ThiS \\ onderfully chdrmlllg home
111 Gro!!se Pie Woods ha>. many
loveh features as all ne", kitchen
\I/oa'k celblllets, finished bsml
\I/bar & half bath plus nice
coveled patIO $67,000 IF351)

Bllb 5800

1.','WlrJ,-
'If'lflllill IIUllUJUfIllI

..... u..;:'c .. :, ~_ ".~

,< I

FOR All YOUR REAL ESTATE NEEDS CAll OR COME IN
OPfN MONDAY.FRIDAY 9 a m -9 p m and

930.530 SAT and SUN
GROSSE POINTE WOODS OFFICE GROSSE POINTE FARMS OFFICE

886.4200 886-5300
OUT.OF.AREA, CALL TOll FREE

1.800.247.5200 ext 33

Fifteen OHlces in Four Counties
"MICHIGAN'S FLORIDA BROKER"

THOROUGH COVERAGE OF
GROSSE POINTE PROPERTIES

76 Kercheval

TO BUY OR SEll
A HOUSE CALL

885-1000

j)(/lldArJ
;. }J//ri.

!/;7Jt;,1 (<..;. \ .il;/~
,A';-'q/ ~Jk//~

•....
..........
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42 Moross G P F
1987 Manchester G P W

FEATl'RES
Huge rooms & lot Price negotiable, walk to Farms pier
Excellent locatIOn, beautIful kit, super LlC terms
Excellent locatlOn, Beautiful double lot Fireplace
HIstorIC resIdence l00X200 lot On Jeff & Notre Dame
Large ranch In good conditIOn Fam room, basement
SpaclOus Colomal m a great area of the Woods, clean I ,

869 Ha\\ thornp G P W

BR/BA
4/2 ;;
4/25
3/1
2+1
3/1
3/1

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 P.M.

GREAT VALUE-WlIhson-
built execub vt> trl-level In
mint condition 4 bedrooms,
2 5 baths, couptry kitchen
rec room & more ldeall~
located on HEATHER
LANE In G P Woods Call
us for details I I I I

PRICE
$205,000
$199,500

72,000
82,500
69,900
92,000

LOCATION
Moross, G P F
Heather Ln , G P W
Hawthorne, G P.W
Jefferson, G P C
Manchester, G P W
Hollywood, G P W

1603 Hollywood G P W
1642 Hollywood

884.6200

HAMPTON-4 Bedrooms, 2 bath!>, Flondd ttoom, $89,950

SPECIAL BUYS THRU.OUT THE POINTES

BERKSHIRE-4 Bedrooms ,31 < bath!> Famlly Room. $149,000

CRANFORD LA!'\E-CONDO, 4 Bedrooms 2 bath", garage, $80,000

BEACO!'\SFlELD-4 Bedrooms, 1 bath, Faml):' Hoom, M9,5OO

...,.

.r....
!

LAKEPOlt\TE-INCOME-4 Bedl ooms, 2 bath!>, fully lea!>ed $G5,OOO 20817 MACK AVE AT HAWTHORNE

"mz
(J)
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20439 MACK AVENUE
Grosse POinte Woods

PEN SUNDAY 2-5

Youlu)blood
ncaUylnc.

McMILLAN ROAD-SpaclOus 3 bedroom well
de<.orated Colomal Features kitchen With am-
ple table space, flne family room, central all'
Sensibly pnced at $95,000

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY -3,500 square foot
offIce bulldmg With ample parkmg

..,.,-,. ... T"'ill(""""'.'("\"',", "'~ ...... ("'l ........~ ....... _ n"..".. .. f' , ....lUJVbed;;;~:2~bathU;~~chu'l'~~H,;~~~u"t~u
Custom bUilt m 1967,large lot, copper plumb-
109, central all', spacIOus family room With
fireplace and LAND CONTRACT terms

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1386 BISHOP 482 LEXINGTON

357 NOTRE DAME

'. __ ~&e! :,; •
947 LAKESHORE-GROSSE POINTE SHORES.

Completely redecorated Four bedrooms, 2"l
baths, dmmg room Newer roof, newer
carpeting and drapes Alarm system.
spnnkler system, new Circular dnve Central
aIr Recreation room Two car attached
garage Large family room With fireplace

2100 LOCHMOOR - Three bedroom
bungdlow "Ith \l,alk lhru fourth
bedroom Famllv room, llreplace
Remodelprl kitchen I L", baths rec
room Central all' 2 car garage'

Hili S Rfo,l'.AUD - ~uper locatIOn
<;paClOu~two bedroom ranch Family
room plu~ hbrary I full balh 2 half
bath~ l tility room 2''2 car attached
garage Pnle reduced

!'o"ewerhome m mint <-Ol1dlllOnOy,ner anxlOU~ to <;ell ( A C
Jo':"tate ~al(' 4 bath" l la\ lllreplaces, nc\l, roof Rec I'm
)12 Bath!> f'amll~ room With fireplace UpdatPd kitchen
l'. Baths, 3 flrcplclCei>, Flonda room, library Large lot
~ nch WIth vm:.1 1>ldmg Nea t as a pm Pnced under $40,000

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
BY APPOINTMENT

4 Bdrm
6 Bdrm
3 Bdrm
5 Bdrm
2 Bdrm

( ol<>OIal
Fn'l1ch
Colonial
Coloma1
Ranch

~

E,~, g'~ ~t4~
""hpr~ Sail'," (lml f'r;f'1I(1 ... trf' 1/(I(/f)" 886-8710

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5 OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

ELMSLETGH - 2nd house from the lake
Brand new 4 bedrooms, 4 baths, 2 half
baths, famlly room hbrary flr!>tfloor
laundry ,JaCUZZI J('nn All' cooking 3
car garage 2 high effiCiency furnaces

2041 STAf\;HOPE - ,)harp 1\ qory With
alum trim Two bedroom" With ('xpan
SlOnattic Updated kitchen Ney,er fur
nace Central air RecreatIOn room

673 LlNCOL1'II-Three bedroom Enghsh
Tudor ]1, bath~ famil\ room \\ Ith

wood deck Kitchen ne\\ In 1979 familv
room added In 1979 Nc'" roof In 1900 2
car garage

FIRST OFFERING - 21501 Kll'IIGSVILLE - Apt 201 - Harper Wood~ Second floor con
dommlUm ProfesSIOnally decorated Two bedrooms Very SpaCIOUScondo near shoppmg
hospitals, transportation Basement With laundry faCIlities '

944 H01.L YWOOD - Custom built ranch 3
bedrooms. 2 bath~, family room Large
dmmg "L" large kitchen Screened tel'
race With awmng Pella wmdows (4
year!> old) Central air BUill In 1972

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

T PVTl\''''rr'lnl\l ("- ....r-C"" D,.......+,... ~ ....... ""'"'(" ') 'ho-4",n",,,,"

---~~~h-~Ith-~t~~hed'-~~r~;~~d- Po~~h--~nd
garage Highlights Include an open floor plan
for gracIous entertamlng and vel') convement
locatlOn Call for details

KENSINGTON ROAD-Well de!>lgned English, 4
bedrooms, 2 baths, outstandmg family room
With cathedral cellmg and natural fireplace
$98,000

1134 BISHOP-You'll love the decor 10 thIS 4
bedroom, 4 bath Colomal The .ur condition-
ed family room measures 20 x 14 $129,000

FLEETWOOD-Simple assumptIOn mortgage,
exceptionally SpaCIOl!!>famIly room, updated
kitchen and more Call today

LAKESHORE DRIVE-ExqUISite decor 10 thiS 4
bedrOOITl. :3 bath home 10 lovely area

NOTRE DAME-Charm, Location, Quahty the
search stops here Thl!>4 bedroom, 2'l bath
features a Mutschler kitchen, beautiful hard-
wood floors, fabulous patIO overlookIng
secluded yard Call today

LOOKING FOR THAT SPACIOUS COLOMAL IN
A SUPER LOCATION? We have it' Features
5 bedrooms plus 2112baths, den, carpetmg
throughout, 2 car attached garage and fmlsh-
ed basement WIth recreatIOn room Im-
mediate occupancy

42S. DUVAL-GROSSE POINTE SHORES, Bullt
10 1981 Four bedroom Cape COOoffenng fami-
ly room, IJbrary, fIrst floor laundry 31'l baths,
open basement Jenn-Alr Island cooking
center Whirlpool tub m master bedroom eRn-
tral air Ceramic hie foyer, 3 car attached
garage

W'
CHECK THE FEATIJRES OFFERED In this

speCial bungalow All new kitchen with
dishwasher and appliances, remodeled
bathroom on first floor, new driveway 10 1982
and the furnace IS 4 years old Now add 4
bedrooms a second bath, hvmg room With
fireplace, 112 car detached garage A "Good
oneil

NICE INCOME IN EXCELLENT RENTAL AREA-Close to schools, shopping and transportation Has
bvmg room With fireplace, den and two bedrooms Same on second floor All appliances mcluded,
separate UtJ1Jtles and partially flmshed basement Here's an Investment opportumty

It)
I

N.

>-<
Clz
::>
(J)

zwa.o

Ai DtlBO!'\
BALFOUR
RAYMOND
SUNNINGDALE
KENOSHA

GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Newer four bedroom 2'12bath Colomal Offermg large paneled family room
With fIreplace, partitIOned basement, attached garage, central air condttiOning, patio that overlook!>
lovely yard and heated sWlmmmg pool WIth JacuzzI Well appomted and ready to move mto

MORANG AND 7 MILE-Great starter house and so many flOe features Plenty of T L C here Offenng
two bedrooms and bath down plus a bedroom up RecreatIOn room 10 basement New carpetmg, drapes,
aiT condltlOmng and kItchen The garage IS heated and there's an mtercom to house Call us for fur-
ther details

FIftST OFFEHll\iG GROSSE POII'IJTE \\OOf)'> - Ideal <;tartrr home T....o tx-droom bunga)o ....With
large £>xpanslOnattic Laundry room attached breC7P\I,d\ MdrntalO('nce free exterior aluminIUm
storms and i>('reen"

PURDY and STRONGMAN ASSOCIATES
16840 KERCHEVAL "IN-THE.VILLAGE"

881.0800.,

,
N

~oz
::>
(J)

zwa..o OPEN SUNDAY 2-5

Gf-lOSSE POINTE WOODS
19790 Mack 881-6300

I ,

,/

If... L 1 0 , \

,-i

GROSSE POINTE PARK
16610 Mack 881-4(00

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
ij2 Kercheval 884-0600

20665 BEAUF AIT

801 ANITA

1305CADIEUX

555 LAKESHORE
19968LANCASTER

1834 HUNT CLUB

AND

720 TROMBLEY

871 LINCOLN
580 LOCHMOOR

4/5 bedrm well designed Semi-Ranch WIth family room near North HI
881-6300

Immaculate 3 bedrm Bungalow With ree room POinte schools $56.900
88Hi300

2 bedrm Ranch near Village Hec room, attached garage, A-I conditIOn
884-0600

20700 DAMMAN 3 bedrm, 11';/ bath. Bungalow Family room, new decor, TERMS' 884-0600
894 HIDDEN LANE 3 bdrm, lIL bath Ranch on cui de sac Faml!) room, attached garage

881-6300
3 bedrm Colomal With updated kitchen Mint conditIOn - tempting prIce

884-0600
5 bedrm, 4'/2 bath Ml Vernon Colomal Panoramic lake vIew I 884-0600
4 bedrm Bungalow - fa mil) room, newer Intchen, POlllte schools $54.900

ll84-fl6OO
4 bedrm Bungalo\\ - large rooms plus expansIOn !>paceI $83,900 884-0600
A-I condItIOn 4 bedrm 312 bath Engllsh FamIly room library, !>ecurity
s)stem all amemtles' 884.0600
~ bedrm "t,lrlpr RA"ICH With famIly room rer 100m $5b,900! 881-6300
Energ) effiCient 2 bedrm Ranch for Ule budget mmded ~7,700 881-6300
Large 4 bedrm Colomal renovated thruout has attached office sUite for doc-
tor, dentist, etc Great terms $122,000 884-0600
GracIous 2-Famlly Tudor In prestige rental area 4 bedrms, 3 baths each
umt Simple assumptIOn! 881-4200

829 WESTCHESTER 1st OFFER of sharp center entrance ColomaI' 4 bedrms, 2112baths, den,
fImshed basement, MORE I Nothmg to do but move 10 881-6300

OPEN SUNDAY from 1 to 3 18 Harbor Court - 4 bedrm newer COLONIAL' 884-0600

1761 ROSLYN
2197ROSLYN
1435THREE MILE

ROSLYN-NEW OFFER of bnght and sUlUly3 bedroom With natural fireplace and nearly new carpetmg
PrIced Just rIght for starters at $54,500 881-6300

." V',
'\ / '

CLOSE TO GROSSE POINTE

SHOWN BY APPOINTMENT
GROSSE POINTE WOODS-Newly lISted brick and alummum 2-Famlly INCOME has 2 bedroom umt

down + 1 bedroom Unit up Move-m condition and 5 year land contract available 881.6300.

IN THE PARK-JUST LISTED' Large 2-FamJly brick has 3 bedrooms plus cozy den and natural fireplace
In each umt Lots of Jlvmg space 10 handy locatIOn near downtown bus $68,900 881-6300

DA '\JBCR\' LANE-4 Bedrooms 2' L baths, Faml)) Room, $1l9,900

D~ VON~HIHt';--J Hedrooms, I bath, 1"lol'lda Room $39,500

BEI\1JAMIN-INCOl\lE-4 Bedrooms, 2 bath!>, WATERFRON1, $97,500

ED~IUNTON-3 Bedrooms, 2'" baths, Family Room, $79,500

LOUISE-3 Bedrooms, 1 bath Flonda Room, $67,000

TAPPAN & ASSOCIATES 884-6200 90 Kercheval, Grosse POinte Farms

RIVARD- (ONDO-b Bedroom!>, 3 bdth!> dpplldlKe!> $95000

VERI\'IER-CONDO-I Bedroom, P I bath", luxur) unrt $7!!,500

BEAUTIFl:L WATERFR01'IT PROPERTY mcludes 5;;X650' site plus SpaClOu~4 bedroom, 2 bath brick
home recently remodeled thruout r Large family room, den. full basement, 3-ear garage for comfor-
table IIvmg y, Ith a spectacular vie.... !:'teel sea y, all + boat well, patio and summer house - a boater's
dream I 884-0600

DESlGl\'ED FOR ENTERTAINT;-.JG' Large Itvmg room, family room and musIc room make great traf-
fit f10y,and the all ney, kItchen + I"rge dmmg room completc the hostess' dream In thiS fine 4 bedroom
home 10 hand, Park locdtlOn 881-4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE, I~C.
OPEN SUNDAY 2-5 .

GROSSE POINTE FARMS-A real gem I Handy GRoSsE POINTE PARK-5large bedrooms, 3lh
to everythmg attractive 4 bedroom, 21'2 bath Col- baths and 70XJ70' lot provide greataccomodatrons
orual has paneled hbrary, family room With wood for the growmg family to s-p-r-e-a-d out Easy to
burmng stove All In move-m conditIOn I Assume buy With terrifIC terms - 15 year land contract
93~% filled rate mortgage Can't be beat at available $98,900 881-4200 I
$112,000 884-0600

,ALFOUR-Large 4 bedroom WIth1st floor laundry and FlOrida room Beautiful pnvate yard With heated I
pool and cabana 881-4200

GROSSE POlI\'1'E PARK-MotIvated owner" have Just reduced thiS 4 bedroom, 2 bath Colomal With den
and rec room Great accomodatlOns pnced 10 the 70'~' 881-4200

CHOICE WOODS LOC4.TI01'll and a grE'at famIly
('oJomal featUring 4 bedrooms, 2L. baths famll)
room A1'IIDden I~t floor Inundf) attached ~aragf'
and ~Imple a~~umphon avaIlable at 7 : % 881-6.100

\-\AYllL f{,\- 1 ~lroom Colonial hd'" on flr('pla, (' dnd hedled FlOrida room <111 on nlC(' double lot ChOice
of ('a~y term" l.4l 9011 881-f\1(j(1

I
GROSSE POII'IJTE WOODS-ThIS 2 lx.'CIroom,J'-\!
bath ('OI-O!'oTALcharmer l~ the decorator's own
home nred we sa:. more" Evrrythmg tastefully
done to perfectIOn mcludmg l\'EW kitchen and new
land"C'apmg \\Ith brick patio $71,980 881-6.100

CLO\ ERLY l{OAD-i\E\-\ b.,k (u,lom buill French ColOnial featurc" stnkmg lrnt('r entrance marble
floort'd foy('f y, Ith cry~tal chanck'lIer large Jenn-aJre kitchen y, Ith oak pegged floor. elegantl"t floor
mai>ter "wIt> plus all the <Jmrnrtlp" eJl:pecl£>d11"1 a home of thl~ callher 8816300

(,HO,<.,l<: P( IT!'o,,"fEPAttK A flOe2 FAM ILY briLk In hand)' IOCdtll>nfor downtO\\ n c()mmut('r~ 3 bedrooms
In ""ch UOit a MA.TOJ(PHI( f, REnt CTIO:,\- i>hould make th,~ an appC<lhng buy for the lOVe'>tor
:,"0\1, offered at S4'l 4'>11 P.81 "'lllO
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Grosse Pointe Real Estate
Exchan eTHE PROPERTIES LISTED OFFERED

BY THE REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE

Thursday, March 1, 1984 GROSSE POINTE NEWS Page Nine-B

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
1913 GRAYTON-You won t believe lhe S.P-A-C-
E Ih thIS 4 bedroom brIck Bungollow In prtme area
adJolnmg GrOll5e Pomte' Large It\ In@: room, rull
s.ze dining room and 2 bedrooms WIth full bath
down PLUS 2 bedrooms, Slttmg room ,md half bath
up IMMI\CULATE' 8t Clare partsh and school
Easy to bu) \I lth nexlblc terms avaIlable $41,500
Il8I 4200

JOHNSTONE & JOHNSTONE
--- .. -~

- SINE REALTY
... IT'S WORTH YOl'R TIME

TO ('.\1.1. SI!'\E ...

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Kercheval Moross - Nice 3 bedroom brick

ranch With Dining room and den - large
kitchen - Rec room With bar. Dnveway
- 2 car garage. To settle estate.

Allard off Mack - Large J bedroom brick col-
ol1lal- Falmly mom - 11 ~ bath - DrIVeway
.2 roar garage. Immedlale posses.&\Onto
setlle esldte.

ST CLAIR SHORES
Norcrest . Marter - Jefferson. 3 .bedroom .

Jl':! bath - Brick ranch with family room
. Natural fll~place - Attached garage.

SINE REALTY
MULTILIST ~EHVICE

r,\HMS m'FIC~; 118-1-7000

Gun, 00 CGlly
IS PLEASED TO ANNOUNCE

THE ASSOCIATION OF

JOYCE S. COOK
AS A

REALTOR ASSOCIATE
Call for assistance In your re81 estat. neec1s

886-1000

FIRST OFFERING
562 N. Rosedale, a.p.w.

OPEN SUNDAY 2-5
Attractive 4 bedroom ranch WIth den

and 2 full baths Many extras,
well maintained. Priced
$128,000, come see Sunday.

DillON
PROPERTY

MANA~I=UI=NT-_ .... - ....... ----~...-...
881-4147

Youngblood
ncaUYll\c.

2000i !\lACK AVENVE-enOSSE POINTE WOODS

421 RIVARD

Charming Multi-Family English
Tudor features Natural Fireplace,
New Roof and separate BOilers
Buildable Lot Excellent Cash
Flow

These Four Took 7bp Honol-s!

LOCATED IN THE HEART OF THE FARMS
372 RrDGEMONT cozy brick II)..story With 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, a new

modern kitchen, Tee room with wet bar, new carpetmg Quick
possesSIOn Near Kerby and Brownell schools

BEST BUYS AVAILABLE NOW
Call US ,Today

,
The Grosse Pointe Re.1 EstBte Exchange recently namttd Its

"Sale. Assoclat" of the Velr" for 1983, They are: Nikki An-
drus of Schweitzer Real emte • Better Hom" and Gardens;
Frank Huster of HigbJe MIxon Rultors; John D. Hoben of
McBrearty & Adlhoch Realtors; Marilyn Stanluk. of Higbie Max-
on Realtors; and Shirley Kennedy of Wllllim J, Champion & Co.

4836 KENSINGTON-Immacuiate <I Hedroom Colomal featureI:-, Library,
Breakfasl Room, Basement WIth lots of storage, Leaded Glass Price I'Jght
to sell at $49,500

MT CLEMENS COMMERCIAL BUILDING-Across from St Joseph's East
on North Ave Currently set up for day care, sUllable for Engll1eermg,
Relall, Climc, Loads of parking, 880 sq f1. garage Reduced to $160,000

lfll~n$. "oonman "L
Computeflzed - Multl/ls/ed

93 KERCHEVAL 886-3060 GROSSE POINTE
Establ,shed 1951

FIRST OFFERING~~~.~"~ .....,
~I

....--
I

lid.
ONE OF THE FINEST 4 bedroom ranches In St
ClaIr Shores Meticulously malntamed and well
decorated thiS home offers a new owner a new
country kitchen With oak cablllets, and updated
baths For that extra liVing space we have fami-
ly room and flmshed basement With lav Central
air and natural fireplace in liVing Rm

FIRST OFFERING

UNIQUE ON THE MARKET' This well styled 5
bedroom. 3 bath coloma! IS well Situated on a
secluded !>treet In the FARMS In addition to the
paneled library IS a screened porch Easy walk-
mg dIstance to schools, churches and shopping

PRETTY AS A PICTURE descnbes thiS well mamtamed 3 bedroom bungalow 10 the North East area
of DetrOIt Neutral decor, hardwood floors, natural woodwork and sprmkler system aU add to Its appeal

FIRST OFFERING

OPEN SUNDAY 2.5
THE SYCAMORES Loca ted on the site of the former Seyburn Estate located near the foot of Cadieux
Rd 8 bUildable lots remaining, plus t", 0 model homes avaIlable for sale

446 FISHER RD You can't afford to mIss thIS charnllng 3 bedroom bnck coIomal Its tastefully decorated
and the hardwood floors are refInIShed The kItchen has been remodeled and the back yard IS nicely land-
scaped FARMS LOCATION

80 BRIARCLIFF, GROSSE POINTE SHORES thiS custom bUilt ranch opens up to a world of light and
warmth The soanng cellmg and an extensIVe use of glass contnbute to the CONTEMPORY DESIGN
The rooms are generously scaled for famlly lJving and entertaining The house has been eqUiPped WIth
energy savmg dual furnaces Ouslde the home, the grounds welcome hours of outdoor pleasure With Its
mground pool

21456 BROADSTONE step mto thiS unassummg ranch m Harper Woods and fmd beautiful custom
decorating Immaculate ma10tenance and a totally custom remodeled kitchen New furnace With cen-
tral aIr and recent IOsulatmg for energy effeclency Three bedrooms, IlVlng room with fireplace plus a
paneled den and finished basement

BY APPOINTMENT PLEASE
MAKE AN OFfo'ER on a very nIce 4 bedroom tn-level house bUilt 10 1966 Pnme locatIOn on a beautiful
cul-de-sac In Grosse Pomte Shores Wonderful amerutles throughout

SOARING AND SIMPLE LINES OF COl\'TEMPORARY DESIGN In a home of timeless appeal The
home ISmtroduced by double entry doors \\-hlch lead mto a senes of breathtaking prIncIpal rooms Notewor-
thy spaces wlthm thiS 13 fQOl11 mterlor mclude a dramatic two ,litory liVIng room, splendid library With
fIrePlace and atrium with sk~-ilte Four family bedrooms, and 4 baths plus pnvate maids qual1ers All
overlookmg beautIful grounds and pool In the heart of the }<'arms

THIS HOME NEEDS ABSOLUTELY NOTHING. So few homes offer the prospective buyer an oppor-
tumt~ Just to move nght 10 and enJoy thf' fruits of someone else's labor nus 3 bedroom, 21~ bath home
has a new kitchen furnace v.lth air, and roof The family room has wet bar and beamed and cathedral
cellmg Both hvmg room and family room have fireplaces WIth oak f100nng ill hvmg room and dIning room

882-5200

Grosse Pointe MIChigan

as a Sales ConsullRnt of the firm

SpeCIaliZing In Grosse Pomte Propertl&S

TAKES PLEASURE IN ANNOUNCING

THE ASSOCIATION OF

CHRISTINE A. KELLER

16845 Kercheval

766 B ..\I,F()('R F<lhulou~ t'~tatl' for lht. htJ~t>f
~ho Ilclnt .. 1.\.'rythll1~' ,100'\17'\ triple It)!' En
li:h~h Tudor I•. j!urmll /\ ht>dll~)m~ Ilumt'rou~
!lclth .... ( f\ l<t' ..tal r~. n.1t Ul,.1 fll .'plll( I'" 'Ind un
twlw\ ahh' \\(wKllhrou~holll' Pl'r£l,.l (UI Iht' put
(h"""1 '>I ho II ould IIkl' 10 bwld tl'n/ll~ (Ollrt' .-nd Ii

pool or J\l~t IIn\'l' thc' lu\un 1I11l1Hlln~ d onc' (I{ fi
kind Pfl)Pt'lt~ , $2.10 000'

886-4444

15231 WINDMILL POINTF.. OPEN SUNDAY 2500' .\ fiN (,If,'r lOll Ihi' ~lcl[l'l\ Inglhh Ju,inr In

Impe<'l'ablecondllIOl1' 5bfdrooms Including II molhl'r III la'" "ullt' I .1'.. I,..th~ ,. \ It \I p( Itit Idkdr,.m
the mhter bt>droom 1 Rl'(' room ....ith rirpplac(' all (le,lOer ((>n II "I 11\1 ,Ilrllllllonllli\ t'flo;.hl) 1,100
1'oCdpt'd and hl~h-tf>ch sprinkling sYlltt'm. M'<'IHlI) ,dr,rm rind Ilnbl'lll \ ,lhl~ 10\\ uld It \ Ill"~' St .. , It
~OOIl)'

4.37MORAN Fabulous fo:nl!h"h Tudor ....lth 3 tModrr~)m, II~ h .. lh~ n,IIIII ,d flll'pl.1l C' formdl.!Ill1flll room
f'.ltlng ~p.Ke 111kItchen' I..o<ated In Gro ..'\(' f'olOlt'" drm .. ' All fllr d I' r) ,,1["1<1,11>1.'$71900'

22" t:H8f'R PJ.J\Cf: One of Graue POlnh' :-.hOlC..... Ioi~..,(' hllll~(>',' M, fo nlll"h I u,$or that lIooulll (,(l!>l
mlilwru. 10 rpplace' Call us tod&\ for It hroaor ,I~l' $l'h 01'.,'

1tU$ ( OUlIoTRY (UJR A fiRST l)Frr":RIN(, I 1,,'(lrlJ(,m l,rH k 101 ndl II"" 11'11 III 11.11pt'r "Il.l(i~'
Nle-t'l\t llr"lI' fo'ull blsem ..nl 1', (/ir ~lir,ll(r" Onl) $4\1 '.,0' ('ll"'" 1'011111 'I hn,,1 dl'olrllt'

1414 ~OMF.JUif:T HURRY'" (;ro~ POint., 2 Iclmtlll ~ ,ill "'Ilin/< f,,,1 ' III \( ~ '. PilI ,II,.(mlldll'" Ilt.(
lnr clod ha~f'mc'nt ...' 2 (Iolr Illlrll((P' A....Un1dhl .. Lw(1 ("nlf..lt 11I,IlI,thl,' 7("

118'1 RRnAr~TOI'liF. (,orllf'(!Uli 3 t>todrnom hll( k I OIUIlI,,1 ~llh 1l"lllrlll fll "Illd" ..llIrh 'Hlll thIrd Ihwlr
('Xp,.n'lOfl I l)olJtJl.- trt>f' flllf'd lot' YOII ,wllllo\t, thl~ hOllil" $'1'. 'lO(j

1"-' ROSC' OMMON SulWr 1.12duplex Ir" &tl'(ll0 I'X. I Ilt'nl 11t'I~hh()1 hllollilt 1I pi I \\ (.>11 .. \ PI'rft'C.! f"r Ihfo
rl'tlrf'd roupll'" Only f34,llOO Whv wall I

~)~fo, ('l,,6.SS1CS ('adJeoull Mark- Art.a Marn .').( ('Ih'nt h"nll ~ 10(III/'d 11\ III I rllil ~ !IN"l nl'lj.;hbor
hood' ( all rOf' cktalls on IOml" hm- IJrick 2-famllll ~ 01" '>I I'll 01.. mrin~ \ Ill~"ll till< II homn - all III
..Uordllble pnCeti t, t

1404 KENSINGTON-$89,900 Assumable mortgage
103/4010, 25 years

Outstanding colonial, beautiful hardwood floors, large modern kitchen
With eatmg area, LIVll1g room WIth natural fireplace, famll) room
paneled, large wood deck, 4 bedrooms, IIi! baths Assumable $56,000
mortgage balance Don't miss out on thiS one!

!rim $aro~ ~~en~£, Jnt-
17108 MACK

886-9030 372.2222

IDEAL HOME FOR LARGER FAMILY
1409 Kensington-Super Center entrance ~enc)! Colomal featunng

modern kitchen With breakfast nook, famIly room, 1'2 bath and ter.
race, <I bNIrooms, 2 baths on 2nd floor, large paneled room on 3rd
floor Paneled rec room with NFP In basement New gas furnace,
3 car garage. Recently redecorated 3400 sq ft Great buy.

Offered to settle etitat4'-Somenet - CharmIng bnck bungalow featurll1g 2
bedrooms, I bath, newer furnace and roof on lovely treehned streel Make
offers Owners anxious!

Notre Dame-For you who seek: convefllence. nus two bedroom condo featur
mg SpaCIOUS rooms and ground floor l~ation Is the perfect answer for
those who want the advantages ()( the Village at their doorstep separale
basement and carport

17646 MACK

Pdula Moore
Dm.h Murphy
Mananne P"ar
SUt> seward
Chari .... Trowlmdg('
MIke Zembrzuskl

LAKELA~D - SUBST A!'.'TIAL pnce reductIOn on
thiS energy effiCient 9BR, 6 Bath German
Tudor Totall) , refurbl&hed In 198.1 Ne'W
carpetmg, plumbmg, ele('tncal service, kit-
chen. baths and much more Garage apt With
new kItchen 4 fireplaces, fabulous gardens

KERBY - Cedar shakes and perky a~ mngs ear
mark thIS charming 3 bedroom renovated far
mhouse \\-lth fresh country decor and brand
ne\\- kitchen

THORNTREE - OutslandIng custom-btnlt Col
omal With first floor master sUite FleXible
floor plan offers 3 or .; addItIOnal bedrooms
Focus on the huge step-down lmng room WIth
fireplace for entertainIng or famIly functIOns

LANCASTER - Four bedroom Bungalow In mce
Woods area features IIvmg room Wllh attrac-
tive neutral decor, formal dmmg room Willi
bay, good SiZed bedrooms & low mterest
assumptIOn

GHESQUIERE cr - FleXible floor plan lcl~ .l'0u
scale dov.n While !lvmg It up 10 thiS cu~tom
bUill l bedroom 5eml.Ranch QUIet locatIOn
1&a real plus

LAKEPOI!VrE - t:mque 2 RR Bungalo\l on dOll
ble lot, lavlshf'd ....Ith nalural woodv.ork 1m
maculate through out

"\n'F - WelllO<'ated duplex 2 ht>drooms each
Flrf'places, formal dinIng room<; full
baS<'ments

•881-8900
710 NOTRE DAME

DEVO,\,SHIRE - Lo\el) large famll) home
moderately pnced Illth good assumptIOn 5
bedrooms of generous proportions QUiet
tasteful decor 101'. heat costs

NOTTINGHAM - Room) 5 bedroom Bungalol'.
With 2BR upstairs plus full bath and slttmg
room Modern kitchen, 3BR & full bath
downstaIrs Pnce reduced to $55,900

BERKSl-IIRE - AttractivE' fdmll) SIzed
Amencan Coloma! In The Park offers 6BR
2' 2 baths Extra large dimenSIOns In family
room, kitchen and ,un room

NOTRE D J\ME - COZ) EnglIsh style Cotl<lge \\-Ith
-4 bedrooms 2'2 haths Remodeled kItchen
\\ Ith apphances Included

ROSLYN - SPflCIOUSrooms and \ erj nice decor
In good (ondllJon l~ree bedrooms o~nere;
transferred - Pnced to sell at $44,900

!\'EFF - Top quallt) lD<.Ome 10 prur.e Grosse
Pomte CII\ location 2BR cae h umt eXlremely
SpaCIOUS dnd III Dt>clUll[ul ('ondltlOn

KE\MORE - Charming ta<;tpfull) decorated 3
bedroom 1', bath Colonial \11th IJrge kitchen
and famlh room Idedl tor youn!! famll)
Playground faulltH'~ In "'dikmg dIstance

BROAD~T()\E ~hdrp, ~}('r1room Iwnch \11th
fml<;hcd h<!'>i'mcnt III Ing room .....Ith flrepl.au'

1222 Bl (KJ\(,IIA\1 - Heautlfull) land'oCdptd 'I bl>droom f':nKli~h Tudor (omplf'te \ldth heam('d
cPIJtnl1' d od hdnd~(lm(' flreplau'!> !'~ltt('n"'J\ f' redecoratIOn I~ hlghlighlf'd by nf'W kllch('n and
brl.'akfa q nook

4,2 L()T IIHOI' \lIrd(IIH .... hl!(.bnrk(olonldl 1()(.'droom, l',Odlh larg(>room<;J7f''> Ex«('lIpnl
\I(lrklng ,wd (at In kJI(h('o

SCHULTES REAL ESTATE

CURRENT NEWS ABOUT THE REAL ESTATE MARKET IS BOTH GOOD
AND BAD ....

THE GOOD NEWS IS.......
We're seJlmg ~Juses and Investment properties hke never before We've sold over 60% of our listed pro-

pertIes m Grosse Pomte In the last 6 weeks' W~ have prospects waltmg for homes to come on the
market to fill their needs

THE BAD NEW IS .......
A lot of people ~ ho might want to sell their homes don't know thiS'

\ FEATURED OFFERINGS

Allt(, Ho\{'r 'x'hull(>', brokf.'1
Ron (llrvo:'ntpr d<;.,oclall' brnkPr
~ Jlham \lashml .. .,<;ouale broller
Janel Drf'kl( h
CynthIa Ethendgf'
~lIy Horton
Cmdy Kerv. In

•• /'
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~utrients' Potas5ium, Vitamin!>
:\ .and C, CalCium, \'iacin, SodIUm.

('alone!>: One cup - 20.
Suggested Seasonings. Th) me,

~i.-:t, ~'!::~t::::--:!5~~~, C~:""cs, '/':b~
Sal.

CELERY WITH
SESi\:\IE-('HEESE TOPPl)\:G
6 cups ce)er~
2 chicken boUIllon cubes
114 cups bOlllng water
1/2 cup <'hrt:'dded, Jo~ -calone

Chedda r chee<;e
1 Tbsp st:'same seeds

(lit ('('if'" lib... ItIto .Hn( h b"
lit In( h \('nglh... If' !elf";" ..kll1pt,
d"" ..ol\ f' bfJUllJlln (ubt, ... In bOllJn~
Yolltt'r \dd (t'lt'l'\ 8nnl( to a boil.
KMiIHf' hf'al oInd ""mOleI' rOH'rt'<l,
unlll (f'It'r\ I'" (n ..p-tpndt'r, ahout
10 mmutp .. HpnlOH' {ph'n ..nd .r.
rll n~p on 0\ t'n-proof plattf'r or
...hallo'4 (a'i'iprolt' ~pnnk", chH''it'
0\ pr cfOlf'1'\ Spnnklt' '4lth s" ...ame
lif'todlo> Bakt' in prf'hf'atfod 375" OVfOft
unW Chf'fOSP mf'lls, about 5 miDII~.
Makf's fi 'tf'rvmj{'"

{ .. Iont> ... pt'r ...tonmg about 55.
Cholf''itt'rol about 4 mgs.

A stolection of recipE'S from the
forthcommg low-calorie, low.
chole!lterol - and pE'nn) -wIse -
cookbook b) Th)ra Gre~ Ho\\ard
and H('lena Del'itt Roth featuring,
this \\eek. Sl'GGESTIONS for
CELERY

Elegant
Eating

GOURMET CELERY
Combine the delicate texture and

t1a\'or of celery "ith the instant
crispness of chestnuts. Add a
mellow touch of almonds, a bit of a
bracing '" ith sherry - and you
ha\'e a company-elegant meat ac-
companiment in only 12 minute!>.
3 Tbsp margarine
1/2 cup slivered almonds
6 cups celery
2 cans (4 oz.) water chestnuts,

thinly shced
1/2 tsp salt
1/8 tsp. white pepper
1/8 tsp. paprika
2 Tbsp. sherry

Melt margarine in 9-inch skillet.
Add almonds and heat until as
bro\\ n as desired, stirring ('on-
l>tantly. Remove almonds. Add
diagonally sHced celery and water
chestnuts to margarine remaining
in skillet. Sea!lon with salt, pepper
and paprika. Cook, covered, until
crisp-tender, no more than 12
minutes. Add sherr) and res en ed
almonds; stir and serve im-
mediatel\' to 8.

Calories per sening about 112.
Cholesterol 0,

... .. *
HOT CELERY SALAD

Sen'e this unusual ,'egetable dish
with broiled hamburger patties
and sliced tomatoes.
1 bunch celery
1 cup th1Oly. shced carrots
1 cup sltcea onions
2 Tbsp margarine
1112 tsp. sugar
1/4 tsp saft
1/4 tsp, dry mustard
3/4 cup chIcken broth
1 Tbsp cornstarch
1 Tbsp cold water
2 Tbsp. cider vmegar
2 Tbsp Bacos

Remove leaves from celery;
diagonally slice !ltalks. Slice car-
rots and onions. Melt margarine in
Yookor large skillet over moderate
heat. Add celery, carrot!! and
onions. Cook and stir until crisp-
tender, about 5 minutes. Stir in
sugar, :.alt. mustard, chicken broth
and cornstarch which Ita!> been
dissolved in the Yoater. Cook and
stir until thickened, about 3
minutes. Stir in vinegar. Transfer
to serving bowl. Garnish WIth
Bacos. Makes -4 servings.

Calorie!> per !>erving about 139.
Chole!lterol O... ... ...

BAKED CELERY
4 cups celery
1/3 cup skim mIlk
1/3 cup evaporated skim milk
2 tsp soy sauce
2 tsp cornstarch
1/2 cup herb-seasoned dressing

mix
1 Tbsp margarine
PaprIka

Wash and trim off IE-a\ es and any
blemishfO!>from (eler., "talk" Slice
diagonatl) into I-inch' piece!!. Place
III \\ ('II-oiled ca ..."erole Yo lth tight-
httlllg ltd. Mix skim and to\dP-
orated skim milk with !>o) !!auce
and cornstarch until wet! blt'nded.
Pour o\ ..r ct'len. Sprmklt' with
herb- ...ea!>oned dres ...ing mix and
dot \\ith the margarine. Sprlllkie
generou!>l) Yo Ith paprika, bake in
prl'heated :~JOO o"t'n about :10
mmut..... or until celer) i!>crisp-
t{"nder. rtomOH COHr last 5 to 10
mmut(';, If a {T1sppr crU'i1 I!>
dt",lr('d \1 a kl's S ..el" lOgs of 1/2
(UP ('(\ch

('.1101"11'''0 Ilpr "'f'n mg about 34
Ch"lt'stl'rol a trac('.. .. ..

\-\Iggle Club pre~entc:ltlOn~ of
'The Wmd m thf' \\1I10Wi> .. d lIve

muslcdJ at DetrOll 'YoutheCltI{' are
scheduled for 11 a m and 2 pm
thiS Mturda~ March .J, m the De-
trOIt In!ltJtute of Arb auditorium

TIckets al $,1 for children and
adult..... ($2 each 10 groups of 10 or
more) may he pur('ha~ m dd
vance through the mU:.t'um 's tl('ket
office, &121730, and a t the door
Like all WigglE' Club sho ....~ the
program IS designed for families
WIth younger children, ages 3 to 8

D mmor for Trumpet and Or-
chestra, peformed for the fIrst tIme
at a DSO concert.

The Swan of Tuonela, by SlbelJ-
us, and Beetooven's Symphonj No
6 In F maJor <Pastoral} complete
the program for whICh tIckets,
rangIng in price from $9 to $18 for
the Ford AuditorIUm concerts,
from $9 to $20 for the Orchestra
Hall concert, may be obtamed at
the Ford AuditOrIum box ofhce and
all CTC outlets

MasterCard and VrSA charge
card customers may order tickets
by telephone (567-1400) Group rale
IOformatlOn IS available by callmg
44&-0909

sade for Strings, featuring works of
Bach, Mozart, Haydn and Schu-
mann performed by Anibel Lucat-
sky, Betty Peterson and Peruz
Zerounian, vlolimsts, Catherine
Goodsell, VIOla, and Marlan
Parkins, plano, with Barbara
Woolf as program chairman.

The season's Sixth concert pre-
sented Irene Kinsey, VIolin, Hanna
Lahti, flute, aod pianists Barbara
MacIntosh, Mary Levack, Shirley
Meunch and Martha Welton, With
soprano Beverly Stief

The seventh concert was a tues-
day MUSIcale tradition the Parade
of American Music, It featured
soprano Mary Pardee, the MUSI-
cale's current president, contralto
Johanna Gllbert, plarusts Jose-
phme Brwnmel, who also charred
the program, and DoriS Eubank,
Sylvia Starkman, oboe, Ernestme
Barnes, I<~renchhorn, and Cather-
me McGaffey, accompanist

Composers included PerlChettI,
Kalmanoff and Stephen Foster
Special feature was a TriO for
Oboe, French Horn and Plano wnt-
ten by Elame Lebanbom, one of the
club's own fme composers

The Musicale's general program
chairman this season IS Catherme
Goodsell

DSO featllres Maurice Andre
Maurice Andre, descnbed by

TIme Magazme as "the relgmng
prInce of trumpet musIc," debuts
With Fmmsh conductor Paavo
Berglund and the DetrOIt Sym-
phony Orchestra at concerts
tomght, Thursday, March I, at 8
p.m and Saturday, March 3, at
8:30 p m m Ford Audltonum, and
F'nday, March 2, at 8 pm m Or-
chestra Hall.

Two trumpet concertos and two
orchestral works are schedule<! for
performance Andre Will play
Haydn's Concerto 10 E-flal maJor
for Trumpet and Orchestra, last
heard at a DSO concert 10 196J, and
Alessandro Marcello's Concerto In

Two Musicale dates in March
Tuesday Musicale of DetrOit

presents its eighth morrnng con-
cert of the current season next
Tuesday, March 6, at 10.30 a.m in
the Lecture Hall of the Detroit In-
stitute of Arts, featurmg pIanists
Ruth Burczyk, Bette]ane Crossen,
Carole Dolan and Gertrude
Schueller, With soprano Juliana
Tung-Kan and viohnists Celia
Mafey Del 1DIebor& Girard, per-
forming ,works of Brahms and
Beethoven Program chairman IS
Mary Johnson

On the Jast Tuesday of the month,
March Tl, the MUSICale WIll agam
present Its DUO-Plano RecitaL Per-
forming WIll be Dons Eubank and
Fontame Lamg, Janet Young and
Virgima Shover, Frances Wllson
and Harriet Gerlach and Blodwyn
Stevenson and Martha Welton
They w1l1 play works by Mozart,
Samt-Saens, Rachmamnoff, Rleg-
ger, Chammade and Villa-Lobos
Virgima Shover IS chatrlng the
program

Tuesday MUSicale has been mak-
109 musIc for nearly a century,
mamtammg the highest standards
and presenting the fmest DetroIt
area woman mUSICians. The sea-
son already has brought the Cru-

Phase I wants program ideas
Idea5 for programs SOCial and ~tate RepresentatIve Nick Clara-

athletic ev('nts Will be welcome at a mltaro WII! report on Con5umer
Phase I CounCIl meeting thIS Sun. LeglslallOn at Phase I's regular
day, March 4, at 6 p m m the Sunday evemng program meeting
Grosse POinte Memonal Church at 7 45 P m
hbrarj acr05~ from Fellowship Phase I I'; an orgam/dtlOn for
Hall where R05C\;llle/Eas! DetrOIt 5mgle young adults, age!> 2lJ
T h ld B ·d through 39. who are inVited to both.0 0 n ge the early meetmg and Rep Clara-

GrOllp Meeting mltaro's lecture

All Gro!>M'POInte Woman 5 Uub 'Wiggle Club"
members \\ ho enJo~ an afternoon
of cards art' inVIted to ]om the at Voutheatre
club's Bridge Group next Wedne!>. J. t
da~, March 7, at noon In the Grosse
Pomte Wclr Memonal's Alger
Hou!>e - but remmded that re~er
\atlon5 are reqUired Mrs Wilham
Hayduk bridge chaIrman, "-Ill ac-
cept them untIl noon thiS Saturda~
March 3

more than dreams
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Spring Is Commg and thlt. I~ the perfect time to
rethink all your storage areas PERFECT CLOSET IS
here to serve your needs by expandIng space thru
organizatIOn 885 3587

Short and
to The Pointe

Marine Maj. 1)a\'id S Simon, a
1965 graduate of GIOSse PVlntt.
High School, recently partIcipated
in the amphibIOUS exerclS€ ..Anaus
Tara II," desIgned to enhance the
self-suffiCiency of the Honoduran
milItary, With the Uonduran Arm-
ed Forces Simon IS an officer
assigned to Marine Attack
Hehcopter Squadron 773, based at
Naval Air Station Atlanta, Man-
etta, Ga

~avy seaman RecrUIt Jf'ffrt'\ ~f.
8etote, son of Linda and Dtol\ain C.
setotf' , of Wedgewood Drive, has
completed recruit trammg at the
Naval Trammg Center. Navy
RecrUIt Trammg Command, San
Diego, Cahf..

(Continued from Page IB)
Among Stetson University Col-

lege of Law students who received
Juris Doctor degrees at the St
Petersburg, Fla , college's
December commencement
ceremomes IS Deborah L. Larned,
of Grosse Pomte

Among Colorado UOIverslt)"s
]){>c 18 dfogree reclplt'nts was
Kathlvn Pf'n1rian. of Blalrmoor
Court: who e::rned a Bachelor of
Art.... degrt'e In l:nghsh Llturaturt'
Kathlyn, a GrosSE' POInte North
High SChool graduate, WIll entt"I'
the Lawyer's Assl!>tant Program at
Roosevelt UniversIty In Chicago

Carol

,
4

/<f' ,~'
\.~;t4 /W~

Clara Fmerty will welcome
members of the Grosse Pomte
Woods Garden Club to her Hayes
Boulevard home at noon next Tues-
day, March 6, for a sandWIch lun-
cheon and a sprmg program re-
placmg the one origmally planned
by Dona Ireland, who has been
taken ill Mrs Finerty's co-hostess
wBl be Mrs Frank Dettmer

The Women ot Grosse Pomte
United Methodist Church gather at
12:30 p.m. next Tuesday, March 6,
for lunch in the church's Fellow-
shIp Hall Hostess is the Evelyn
Griffith Crrcle, chaired by Mrs.
Ester Wmfleld. Devotions will be
glVen by Mrs. Gnffith
n.Bet er fIIIIl DaaMi Uclbteafelt,

from Harper Woods' Redeemer
Umted Methodi.!\t Church, Will
speak on "Gems and Mmerals of
the BIble." All are welcome at the
program, for which reservatIOns
may be made by callmg the church
offICe

Methodist
Women meet

CAROL GRAY, of L.kelud Avenue, dyes her own yaras and designs her own fabrics. "I'm
obsessed widt it," &he saYIi of her we.ving. SIte has taken ftber courses at tile Center for Creative
Studies aDd lIlally workiJlopll, including twill t.pestry, clodllng, color and design, through the Micbi-
gu Weaven' Gdd., ... us e:daibitecl at die Blrmlnglaalll CongregaUonai Charcll Art Show aad
varioal Weavers' Gaiid iIaows througlaollt tile metropoU&aI1 area. Sbe DllIDJ to include rugs aJICl
yardage in Iter display at Weavers' Guild Exhibit and Sale at Somerset MaU, opening Wednesday,
March 7, and running through Sunday, March 11. More than lOG weavers will participate, offeriDg
everytldag from art objects to fllnctioDal accessories, j.ckets to jewelry. traditional techniques to
eccelltrie llber dnips, a.ad ........ dyed yams sltoaJd prove especially aUr.din to knitters and
odaer fabric aJ'dsU. Tlaere'U be dem.eastradons, and ridton may try their hands at tile loom or
spiDDiDg wlaeel. GIIiId member artists wID be • vall able to answer qaestions throughout the event.
wldcll is .dads ..... Ifte ... opeD to tile puillic daring regular mall hoan: 10 a.m. to 6p.m. Wednesday
... Saturday, 1••.•. to I p.m. TIIanday .Dd Friday. BoOn to 5 p.m. Suday.

Woods Garden
Club to meet
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Ed Maliszewski .. showed us a Wide variety of
beauttful area rugs when we stopped by 21435 Mack
Avenue includmg TurkIsh Anadolian Kilims, hand-
made Russian Sumacks, 1'ianjin orientals and Per-
sians. See the entire collection and SAVE during the
current sale Free parking in front.

~

. Been Thinking ...of giving your
Jewelr) a new lease on a fashion life.
Update it by consulting Tony Cueter
of Bijouterie. He will expertlv
rf'de!>ign and rem9Unt it for your per-
sohal use or t.. give as a treasured
gift. We saw bow he designed two
beautiful rmgs for two daugbters
from a piece of family jewelry. Stop
by ~45 Mack Avenue. open 10
a.m.-S:38 p.m., 881-2050.

We'l'(' Sale-lOg Intu SprIng 'WIth a 20% ~
to ~ SALE 00 many of our framed prmts
and wall sculptur~, thIS Thursday, Friday
and Saturday The Mole Hole, Kercheval
at St Clair

CELLOPHANES ... Feel drab? Add brilli.nt
color or 110 ~, jut 1lli8e only $15 at Franceso's ill
Ute Vllla.e. M2-ZS58.

flJ-<Jinte
Counter Points

There's still
time to cross-stitch St. Patrick's Day key chains,
magnets, paper weights and other little gifts ... 397
Fisher Road, 882-9110

St. Patrick's Da} ...can be suth fun. Plan a party. Send a
card. Find paper party goods and greetings at Wright's Gift
and Lamp Shop, IMSQMack Avenue, FREE PARKING next
w thf' building.

Speclal. .. at the Notre Dame Pharmacy. ,21 ozs. of
VitaBath, regularly $23 now specially priced at $18.
Make the Notre Dame Pharmacy your first stop for sun
tan lotion before traveling south.

, .. ,. ,. It:

fOOl.in . mm ~ '
.. •• , .... 'Z.... ' • Gomg, gomg and WIll be

gone! It'~ the last chance to save uf to 75% off sale
merchandIse, makmg room for al the great new
fashIOns for boys and girls, teens, men and women It's
worth the drl ve to Mack Avenue one block south of Nine
MIle Road, 777-8020

MOMS'TOY ATTIC
. has 75 genume

Lego Parts Packs for you Lego en- \ ~ II \1
thulasts! Lego Parts Packs in- \ \ _',\ \\\
cludmg cupboards, people, con-, 2!): 4\ \\'
.truclion sets, castle people, -a..~\\..
wheels, flowers and more at _' WXe:.~
GREAT SAVINGS 16637 Ea~t \ -
Warren Tuesdays thru Saturdays,
10 a m -5 pm, 882-7631

%JI'. ••• HaIr StudIO In the Village proudly
welcome ... E DW1N ALBERT, European tramed stylIst
to Itb ...taff 16914 Kercheval For an appointment call
881 45()()

Preview Spring. at The Pointe Fashions. /,',"-"
See all the smart new spring suits, knits, fiI:::I
dresses and cocktail fashions. There's no ~tiil
charge for alterations. Regular and petite ,~J

sizes ... 15112 Kercheval, 822-2818. ...~_./

by Pat Rousseau

nettLe CREEk Isfeatur-
mg in Its wmdow one of the four new
fabrIcs In the French EditlOn CollectIOn a~
seen 10 the March Issue of ArchItectural
Digest You can also see the fabncs 10
Town and Country and House and Garden.
But why not see It first and for real at 17110
Kercheval Open Thursdays until 9 pm,
~~~ !..~3::

TA!'o~I ~c.. BOOTH ... u"ang harmless ultnl\'iolet rays will
product'li beautiful golden tan, It's auilable at JOYCE AT
W -\L TO,\-PIERCE, 1U4G-4130.

...

Edmund T, Ahee Jew'eren ... has just received a shipment
fo blue topaz, amethyst, aquamarine and cUrine loose stones
waitbag to made into beautifaJ jewelry just for you. If you're
planning a special gift stop by 20139Mack Avenue at Oxford.
Open Fridays untiJ 8 p.m.

'I'll.... Paul Azar. Charly and EdWin of Tresses
Hair StudIO, 16914 Kercheval in the Village are con-
ducting a Make~p Workshop at the War Memorial for
MOl HERS AND DA UGHTERS March 31 from 1 p m -
3 p m For reservatlOnb call 881 7S11

Brldes-To-~e .. planning a
spring or summer wedding, be
sure to regISter your bed, bath
and linen needs at the Bridal
Registery 10 the Bed, Bath &
Linens Store, 16906 Kercheval,
88HI890. Open Thursdays and
Fridays until 9 p.m.

A.. '"
- '" Designer Kit For Vehicles ... wiU delieht the

&.;::" J""iof' cnno ........ er. U'.new at the School Bell,
~ 17904 Mack A venue.

"~~"'- IIIIiIII _
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• 366 square .nch
cooking Bred

• 88 square Inch
warmlng rael<

ARKLA GAS GRILL
Cindy Dundon on the belenet beam.

• POrcelain wire cOOkH1g grill
• AlumInum carl handle wllh wood

shelt
.Ignllor
• Glllss WH1dow
• Cordless RohSS8r,e
• Gllddle

\ • FOurEQgRI.

'18800 - M .. mbled, Full rank, FREE
Local Dellwry

G&Nf,U,

PIrtI fir mOlt fJI prUls • Due.", • weber • Cut Iron COGnate I
THE HOT SPOT WILL 8E AT THE BUILDER'S SHOW
MARCH 17.25-WE WOULD LIKE YOU TO 8E THEREI
We have advance tickets for sale ...
Door Pnce $3,75, Reg Advance TIcket Pnce $2 75

Our Price: $2.501 With every advance IIcket you buy Irom us you save
$1.25 plus you get 2 chances 10 win $20,000.00

One person out of every 10 people who purchases aga~
gnll from THE HOTSPOT dUring the months of March an

JApril Will receive
1/2 THE PURCHASE PRtCE OF THE GRILL BACK!

A pOSSible savings of $30 /0 $$6250 depenamg on
the g(ll/ you purchase'

----~-
20947 MACK AVENUE
4 blka, N. of Vernier
885-4670

100/0 to 500/0 OFF

~
NEW BALANCE, PUMA, SAUCONY, MITRE

REEBOK, TREiORN, CONVERSE, TIGER, DEXTER
HUSH PUPPIES - GOLF SHOES

• MEN'S • WOMEN'S • CHILDREN'S

/~~

LAST 3 DAYS!
SHOE

~~.
• RUNNING SHOES • COURT SHOES • SOCCER SHOES

• AEROBIC SHOES • BASEBALL SHOES • CLEATED SHOES

HARPER SPORT SHOP
17157 MOPEII - DETROIT(East aI ~I) .. ,.53.

McCal thy - the selllOI s - have been :,tl ong all along
and they'\(' sort of pushed the others thiS "ea~on "

I!:XCEPT Fon those semol ~ who want to \\ III befm e
they graduate, North hasn't I ('ally felt the pre",,.,ul'(' of
1\Imung, Madl::.on :,a) s

One I e.1"ol1\\ h) I::. that NOlth ha~ never gone mto the
I t'glOt1<lb a., a hIgh contender, like It \\'111 thiS year
Anothel 1<, that l'Iurth ha",n't beaten a top-fIve team hke
'1'1'0) before

Tro) I::.the team to beat, e~pecJallj since the ml'ct I"
"Oil of 111 Ih.',,' honw p1'olmci" Rill Ihpn ;JPllin WI' h('~t
Tro) so that SOl t o(mdkes u" front runners, doesn't
It? l\ladlson Jokes "Reallstlcally, we're still consld,
l'ted an underdog, so we can apPlOach the reglOnals
flom the standpomt that \\e've got nothmg to lose
Th<lt'" what help::. take the pres'iure off"

The league meet I" Saturday March 3, one week
befure the IcglOl1nb Madison Isn't planmng anything
~pe<.lal fOJ the I eglOllals or the league, ("[ don't \\ant
them to be thfO\1 1I1gsomethIng on an apparatus for the
first time at reglOnals," ~he says) but she ISplanmng on
gIVIng her charges some much-needed rest

"We've had 13 meets 111 such a short perIod of time
The gIrls need to rest and get calm and psyched-up for
the reglOnals And we need time for .Jill Boardman
t IIlJUIed arm) to get \\ ell "

Tired gj mnasts notWIthstanding, MadIson IS
pleased oyel all With their competitive condition
. Well. \\e scored one of our hIghest pomt totals when
\\ e had one girl out, so I Hunk we should be strong at the
reglOnals And agamst Ann Arbor Pioneer and Troy
Athens (Feb 20) \\e had our cleanest bar and had only
one fall III four scores that counted," she says

"That's what's Important, to pull through in the big
ones"

But the North coach Isn't forgetting that North \\111
face some difficult competitIOn III the regionals ThiS
year's competition will feature more tough teams and
talented indiViduals that ones In recent memory, Madi.
son says "We'll be facing a lot of teams that are scor-
ing m the high 120s and low 1305 that we haven't gone
agamst yet. It'll be tough"

The top two teams in the regional competitIOn Willgo
on to the state finals March 17 And if North is one of
those two, odds are Madison won't have to worry about
lack of recogmtlon anymol e

B) Peggy O'Connor

Quality Fish and Seafood from the Specialists at

GROSSE POINTE
,FISH & SEAFOOD

The secret's out: North gymnasts rank with the beSt
t-,...._K """"17__ ....... If'

Gr etdwn lI,1cHil"onflgllrl'" "he <; got till' be~t kept ,>ce.
Il'! 111tU\\ n

That's North High s undefeated girls' varsity gymnastics squad. Seated on the beam are, from left to right, coach
Gretchen Madison, Jill Dornbrock, Amy Andrls, Kim Rayment, Kristen Hunter, Nicole Lehmann, Sue Haskell, Kathy
Kunert; leaping, Karen WIUaert, Cindy Dundon 8 nd Clndl Tsangallas, Jill Boardman was not pictured. (Photos by Tom
Greenwood)

In last year's reglOnals, the girls turned 111 their best
fmish ever, endmg up III fifth place Madison says that
has done wonders for theIr confIdence As for her own
confidence, the coach didn't need the fIfth place fll1lsh
to tell her how good her girls were

"] had an Idea they'd be good, but they've gotten
better than even I had hoped Wlllaert, Tsangahas and

Hel i\uI th HIgh gll b g) IIHld"tIC" tC,W1 b H 0, h.1~
bC.1ten 1'\0 5 ranl,.ed 1'10\ and I~ 1\ ell un It~ \I .1\ to
mUlh antlupdt('d ll'aglll: <1IJdpO-""lbk It'gwndl Ilon-
o!>. But bl'l dlbC' h\ hh lULl,." \ dulh pal dllel bdl::. and
Hoot e,ell'I,>C~ .11t>nt ('\..1([1) hou'>t>hoJd\1 ul'd" to mosl
::'pOl t" fdt1~ the g) mna..,h hJvt> conducted tlWIl c\.C'e1
It'llt "c""on III 1('1<111\ e dnOl1lll1lt)

l\I.~dl"on undel,;td))(h the lc'a,;on \Ih\' ''It\ hald to
follo\\ g)mnd::.tlc~ as a spectator "port Theil' aren t
man) people \1 ho tlllder::.t<.tndIt enough to l'l'all) dppr e-
('I"t(' It And SlllC'C' hl\\ tU1I10uts fOI ml'ets dl C Just
"bollt ,Ill that ha"n't gone lIght fOl NO!th'::. g) mna~t1cs
"quad thiS season Madison I~n t compldlllmg too
much

It ..,lust that I'd l1ke to ::.ee the \\ hole team get the
I ecognltlOn It de"cn c:, ::.he <;3)S FOI mUlh of the
'year :\orth's Kal en 1I.1cCdlth) dnd ,Jill BOclidman
\\ ere ranked 1n the top fl\'c ill the statl', onl) I ecent!)
shppmg out of that group GlI'I." hke fre<;hmen Sue Has-
kell and NICole L('hmal1l1 and :"t<llldouts like Amv An.
dns and Jill DOlnbl ock, Just to name t\\ 0 \\ eren"t get
tmg as much rc(og11ltlOn as they mCllted Madl~on
Sd)~ Ihat'" becau,',e North has "uch a .'>trong team over-
all thIS sea,;on

'\\ e had three baSICgoals at the stal t of the) CdI' One
\\ as to go up agamst Tro) and \1111 We did that Another
goal \\ as to make All-AmerIcan and It' '" pretty obvIOUS
\\e'll do that as a team We also wanted to \\iIl the
league and the reglOnals and go undefeated So far
that one IS coming true - we're stIll unbeaten 'I\ladl-
son "ay",

North has already quahfJed for the reglOnals as a
team, the third straight year the squad has accom-
plIshed that In addltlOn, Cmdy Dundon, Karen WI1.
laert. Clndl Tsangallas, Karen McCarthy and Jill
Boardman have quahfIed as mdlvlduals

Grosse Pointe Gunshop

Three cheers
for North

Last week's fantastIc
<;nrlnp-hkp. \Vf'::lthp.r pot mf'
tfnnklng of warmer days and
places For example

Wll1gll1g theIr way to
warmer places (even as we
speak) are 14 of North HIgh's
(and TvlIchlgan 's) best cheer-
leaders They're regIonal
champs, In fact. and on theIr
way to Orlando. Fla .. today to
compete In the national com-
petItIon sponsored by the
Umversal CheerleadIng As-
SOCIatwn Forty squads from
all over the Umted States Will
gather at Sea World in Or-
lando for the event, WIth the
fInalIsts to appear on cable
TV's ESPN

"The girls are very ex-
cited," says cheerleadIng
mom Elizabeth Minella.
"They've practIced every
day, This isn't a vacation for
them; they really want to do
well."

The 12 squad members -
Kelley Brady. Dana Deacon,
Chrissy Jara. Kathleen
Mazey. Liz Minella. Rose-
mary Mualem. Tina Parmen-
tier. Sue Roland, Lisa Ryan,
Pennee Tsangalias. Karen
Turnbull and Linda Vallee
-and two alternates, have
already done well, raIsmg
much of the approximately
$8,000 needed for the trip
themselves The girls had
some timely help m fund.
raising, from the community,
the Rotary and the Optimists;
now the rest, including the
competition, is up to them.

The girls will return - vic-
torious, we hope - next
Tuesday, March 6.

GIve me a G, and an 0,
and an 0, and a D, and an
L-U-C-K

Not the fault of
your receiver ...

Pro Am Sports S) stem
<PASS) and the DetrOIt TI-
gers last week released an
So-game schedule of this
summer's TIger games to be
supphed to cable systems In
Michigan, Ohio and Indiana
The cablecasts WIllbe In addi-
tIOn to the 45 regular .season
games scheduled for telecast
on WDIV.TV

Cable subscnber~ In
Grosse POInte needn t rush to
their phones to sign up for the
service, at least not yet

(Continued on Page 2( )

19531 Mack • "We Deliver" • 885-3884
• NEW AND USED ,

• Gun Repalr~UN SALES r1V;L;BAGRa~~Pe~;d,-D~;ein~d.. -;'0E I
• Guns taken on consignment ISHRIMP $13 50 ~,f"UP' I

• Re~o:~~o ~~~ro~~ents IWith Coupon _ Expires 3-6 84. Ji"k .1
21006 MACK GPW 881-5000 L- •

........ METRO ..~ ~
6 SKI & SPORTS 6 rORANGi-R'oUGHVi i-F:;;;~;B;by-l
, PRICES J, , I (HOPLOSTETHUS II FROG LEGS I6 6 I ATLANTICUS) II I
, SlASH~D. :. /;'~' L~~~:~~:.:~s'l:J1.~~~;~~~~~'l:Jt THISIs"';ijSAVE'~iG! t r----Fresh----' r----Fresh----'

20°1.0 to 70°1.0 off I East Coast II East Coast I
,~' ~' " SEA SCALLOPS II BAY SCALLOPS I
'~~~~~~~~~<b'~~~t?" I $8.95 LB. II $4.98 LB. I

t
~~~CS ~ ~ 4- ~'V ~~ ~ t I..Wlth COUIJor, f )'Plf(,~ '1 (, Wi !I With Coupon -- [Yplff'S ,16 84,•

• ,<ep' ell 1.-------------
20343 Mack • South of Vernier FRESH NORWEGIAN SALMON

GROSSE POINTE WOODS

&r.-. 884.5660 ~., HALIBUT ~!.~~!~!~EY SOLE
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NEXT
HOME
GAME

Cagers win
With one game left to pia), the

t'mverslt) Liggett MIddle School
\,arslt~ basketball team ha~ posted
a sea~on mark of 9-6 The most re-
cent \,lctor\' wa~ a stirring come-
fl'om-behmd ~4-33 WIn over Inter
elt) Baptl!!tt In Allen Park Feb 20

Saturday, March 3 • 2:00 p.m.
Detroit vs Winnipeg

Thursday, March 1 • 7:30 p.m.
Detroit vs. Montreal

Questions?
call 885-0354 or 824.1573 for

Little League
822.5997 for Babe Ruth

Ticker Informer,on
CII_ff1. br PMnlt

end GroupD/.count.
c_"(313) 567-9800

Tic~.t•• r .11
Tick.r World Outl.f.

Registration
Grosse Pointe

Park
Little League

(Ages 8-12)
.,.... ~~, ...... jo .,.,

l' ""~ -. ...-, f1 IIID....:#.... -- 1't

Grosse Pointe Park
Babe Ruth League

(Ages 13-18)

For Boys and Girls

Tues, March 6 7.00-9 00 PM
Wed., March 7 7:00-9:00 PM

Pierce Middle School
(back entrance)

Bring Birth CertIficates

More MAltCR 20.25
JOE LOUIS ARENA

Sports l'UE.S IIAIt 20 WDZ
7:30 pm 'AJm.T N1GIIT

AU. l1CQn ....P1lICII

WED-1ilfU 2 I 1100' Im6 7 30 pm'on 114lJ1lS.lUJt 22 7 JO pm'

~

FIll lU.Jl 23 7 )() pm'
SAT lU.Jl24 12 nOOfl' 4 00 pm. & 8 00 pIT'

Back
SUJrl MAJl25 30 pm&<;3O pm

ncon '.00, $1.00 • $7.00
~Page

. e~ (101 • _ • sanae em,.., U 00 (WI'

nc::rzn AT 10£ LOUIS IoftIlA lOX 0fIf1CE
• AU. ~ OUTlETS

CiMUPI I' , rnor, IAVlI (d' 1174000

He cheers
for Adrian

The Adrian College
cheerleading squad
has taken on a sizeable
amount of spuit these
days, accordIng to the
college. That's mainly
due to the addition of
six men to the
14-member squad.

One of those new
members of the 1984
wmter cbeerleading
squad is Greg WicklOg,
of the Woods. Wlcking
IS a sophomore maJor-
109 m English at
Adnan,

Bowl-for-Breath
in March

The 1984 Bowl-for-
Breath, a bO\~l-a.thon
deSigned to raise
money for the fIght
agalIlst cystic fibrosIs,
ISset for 23 locations 10
\\-ayne, Oakland and
Macomb countIes m
March The first IS thIS
Sunday, March 4, at
Regal Lanes m War-
ren

PrlZes will be award.
ed at each bowling cen-
ter based on the num.
ber of sponsors -
friends, relatives,
schoolmates, covwork-
ers - who pledge a cer-
tain amount of money
for each pomt scored
After the games are
completed, players col-
lect their pledges and
turn them in on Sun-
day, March 25 to re-
ceive prIZes.

Proceeds from the
bowl-a.thon will help
fund research to im-
prove medlcal treat-
ment and ultimately
find a cure for this res-
pll'atory and digestive
dIsease whIch affects
some 30,000 children
and young adults.

Further mformation
on the events may be
ob~ .. the Be-'"
trOlt;.~GIIp-'«1!: ..""
the Cystic FibrOSIS
Foundation, 552-9616

Danaher is No.1
The Bowdom College

varsity women's
squash team competed
In the annual Howe
Cup last weekend, and
Grosse Pomte native
Carolyn Danaher was
at the No 1 position for
the Polar Bears

Danaher, a semor.
had a 4-2 record gomg
Into the meet The
Howe Cup IS the na-
tIOnal team squash
champIOnship Twenty
three teams VIed for
the tltle

ULS hopes end in OT
The Univennty Liggett School' finished In second place lD the fIrst Utree games wi decide which

basketball team's quest for another Michigan Independent Athletic teams wlll compete in the Cham.
Midugan Independent Athletic COIl- Conference with an 8-4 record plOnship and Consolation games on
ference championship ended Feb ULS ends its regular season tills Saturday, March 10
21 with a 61-8) loss at Bethesda This week, playing Academy d. the Sac. The teams involved mclude Ban-
marks the first tIme In four years red Heart on Thursday, March 1 tam DIVISion Grosse Pointe
thatCoachTonyGallaher'sKmght.s Dlstncts start on Saturday, March "Blues", Grosse POinte "Red
have not fuushed on top 3 Wmgs", St. Clair Shores "SPirits",

"Ourone-pomtlossmoverumeto S h ULS "Krughts", Pee Wee DlVlslOn,
Oakland Chnshan and our one. UL oats Grosse Pomte "North Stars",
pomt loss at Bethesda are all that The Umverslt~' Liggett Middle Grosse Pomte "U SA", St Clair
kept us from flnishmg on top School wul host Its l8thAnnual Ban- Shores "Spartans", ULS
agam," Gallaher &.aId "I am d1sap- tam and Pee Wee Fellowship Cup "Kmghts"
poInted In the outcome but nol 10 Hockey Tournament at McCann, The hmes for the fmal games onhow the team plaved The boys did Rtnk, 1045 Cook Road. Grosse
everythmg they could to ....in tomght Powte Woods. the week of March 5 Saturday, Mal ch 10 are Pee Wee
and should be very proud of theIr to 10 House teams from the Grosse Dl\ 1510n consolatwn at 10 am;
effort I know that I am, ' he com- Pomte and St ClaIr Shores Hockey champlOnshlpat 11 30a m Bantam
mented AssoclatlOns Will compete along DIVision consolatlOl1 at 1 pm,

It looked like Bethesda would Win wlth the ULS MIddle School teams champIOnshIp at 2 30 pm
In a romp as they opened a lo-pomt, The mam purpose of the touma-
25-15 margm after-one quarter The ment IS to present competltlve play
Krughts slowed lhem down In the 10 an atmosphere of fnendshlp and
second quarter and had closed the sportsmanshIp
margIn to eight before SIX turn- Four teams from each dlVlSlOn
overs In the last three mInute!> of the (Ban lam and Pee Wee) WIll begll1
half allowed Bethesda to Increase nl~v on Monoav Mareh 5 with each
Its lead to 14, 43-29, at the break team playmg a total of four round-

Bethesda opened the second half robm games Pomts scored w the
a bit tentatively and the Kmghts'
aggressIve defense pulled tbem
witlun eight pomts after three quar-
ters A tmng Bethesda team fought
to hold Its lead throughout the
fourth quarter and v. as Just able to
do:,.o ULS tIed the ~core WIth one
mmute to play but could never push
1Jl front. Bethesda was ahead by
three when semor guard Frank
Croc!ata Illt a baseline jumper to
cut It to one with seven seconds to
play The Knights Immediately
fouled and the free throw was mlS-
sed, but a wlld scramble for the en-
sumg rebound ran off all but one
second on the clock ULS gained
posseSSlOD, but It was too late to
make the final basket they needed
for the win.

ULS was led by semor center
Brian Hunt who had 25 pomts and 13
rebounds In a fine effort agamst the
Bethesda center who, at 6-8, was SIX
inches taller than Hunt. Junior for-
ward Harold Colby added 14 points
and senior forward Kurt SChnelder
chipped in 9 rebounds and an In-
spired defensive effort.

Gallagher's team ends the regu.
lar season at home agaInSt South-
field Christian on Friday night,
March 2

leers drop two
Despite a stellar performance by

sophomore Rob Wood, the ULS
varsity ice hockey team lost two
games last week

Although Wood netted a hat tnck
for the Kmghts against Fraser, It
was not enough to defeat a smooth
skating squad as ULS sustamej:1 ap
8-4 loss.

Two days later th'e Xnig'h'(s'
traveled to Allen Park for a game
agamst league champIOn Cabrini.
Due to illness and ll1Jury, the
KnIghts were only able to dress 12
starters The lack of manpower was
eVIdent ill the last period when Cab-
rini netted three goals to down the
Knights, 6-2

ULS has completed the regular
season and now looks forward to the
regIOnal champIOnship game
against the winner of the Detroit
Country Day SChool and Cranbroak
game The KnIghts will play thiS
game at Southfield CIVICArena on
March 3 at 8 p m The winner af the
March 3 contest WIll advance to the
state champIOnship
Spikers win

The Uruverslty Liggett SChool
girls' varsIty volleyball team de-
feated Bethesda at home last week
as KIm Wood, Gern Ocampo and
Cindy Paul ga"e flOe servmg per-
formances Barb Roman and
SImone Early had 100 percent hlt-
tmg averages

Coach Candy Bousquet's Lady
Kmghts are noVo12-10overall. They

Sports Week
Sailing away ...

Another thmg we'll prob-
ably all be reading a lot about
in the newspapers is the con-
tinued success of Pomte sail-
mg products Glenn and Bruce
Burton.

Glenn, a 25 year-old South
HIgh graduate, and Bruce, a
281 year-old Cmverslty
Liggett School alumnus, are
trying to earn a spot on the
U S OlympIC SaIhng Team
RIght now, they're in traimng
for the May OlymJ.llc Tnals In
Long Beach. Calif , "venue"
for the L A OlympICS salhng
competItwn as ABC's Jim
McKay would say

If earlJ mdlCatlOns mean
anythmg, the Burtons are m
good shape to make their
dream - a gold medal In the
Flying Dutchman class -
come true, Bruce and Glenn
dropped the Ne ...." a postcard
recently. Just to let us know
that they were fourth m the
ChrJ~tmas Regatta In
Palamos, Spain. out of 40
boats from 15countries Just
two spots ahead of the Bur-
tons wa~ the 1980 OlympiC
gold medalist

Not bad company for a
couple of Lake Sl. ClaIr
saIlors.

(Continued from Page IC)

NeIther Grosse Pomte Cable
TV (servlcmg the Woods,
Park. Farms. CIty and Har-
per Woods) or Com cast
CablevislOn (Shores) has
Immediate plans to subSCrIbe
to the PASS package, accord-
ing to spokesmen at each
company

G P. Cable's Wally Scotten
said last week the matter was
"under disCUSSIon " and em-
ployes of Comcast said they
didn't have any mformatIOn
on whether the company
would be offered the games
The)' dIdn't know who would
make the decISIOn. when such
a move might be made or
anythmg else, It seems. They
clalm only to know what they
read in the newspapers

Oh. well What could Pomte
l'dble TV 5ubsc fibers bf> mis-
~Jng anyv. ay. be<;lde~ a pos-
~lbl(' TIger pennant race and
potentIally the most eX('ltlng
summer of ba.,eball In the<;e
part~Jnthcla~t 15years?But
hey maybe wE' can fmd out
what'~ happemn~ In the pen-
nant race by waltmg until
they fla!>h the boxscores on
('ablE" TV's news channel

Or read about It In the
newspaper

Where credit
is due ...

The photo credit for the photo-
graph of LIttle League players
modeling new uniforms which ap-
peared m the Feb 16 issue of the
Grosse Pointe News, was Inadver-
tantly dropped Tom Walsh should
have received credit for that photo-
graph

Winning week
for GPA teams

Grosse Pomte Academy sports
teams played well last week, with
the volleyball teams and the bas-
ketball team wmning at least once
each.

The GPA boys' basketball team
fmished Its season on a positive note
by beating SouthfIeld Christian,
26-14, Feb, 9. GPA led the entire
contest and fmlshed with a bal-
anced sconng attack as JlDl John.
_\\ad eiBbt l)OUlbl, Treat HaDkiDs
had six, Erlch Schneider chipped In
WIth five and John Ledyard and
Peter O'Rourke had four and three
potnts, respectively

Coach Tom Kelly's squad finished
the year with a 2-6 record

On Feb. 14, the GPA girls' volley-
ball team played DetrOIt Country
Day Reba Uthappa led the girls in
scoring as the "c" team bowed to
Country Day. 15-8. 15-8 But against
Country Day's "B" team, the
Academy bounced back to take 1~8,
15-1 vIctories. Maureen Taylor and
Danlelle DeLuca prOVIded the scor-
mg attack for GPA

mg Jon SPitz, Bob Rogers, Joe CUe-
ter and Don Nicol, as well as back
up goaltender, John Corrado Soph-
omore starters John Russell and
Tlsdale were among the assist lead.
ers on tlus year'~ club. and WIth 16
goals between them. will be counted
on for offensIve fire power next fall,
Manzella indicated. "There is some
terrIfic talent now playing ill the
GroboSePowte Hockey AssOCIatIOn
and many WIll be trymg to make
thIS club' next year . we'll be
competitive," Manzella added

1Jae N eIC7a IIIiU feallUe p/lo&o. and
a cOMplece '..-ry' of No"" arul
SOMIIa actU:HJ ia the dUtriet plD:yoJf.,
ia the Marcia B eJilion...

WT DITIOfT
250 16 Grotlo~

779.5170

731.8568
bUYt you got it!

CAlL

long dash by defenseman Joe CUe-
ter 1lle line of Tiriluan, Cappas and
Tisdale finally turned on the l1gbt
after repeated chances, WIth Cap-
pas sendmg a perfect pass to Tiri.
kian for the score. The tturd period
~cormg belonged to Vento who
teamed up with Jon SPitz 10 the
early going and then put away the
winner near the buzzer before 700
screaming fans.

The pre-fitame activites included an
mtroductlon of the mothers of the
players with each boy presentmg
his mom with a rose and a kiss In-
stead of announcing his normal
starting J.ine..up, Coach Manzella in-
troduced his graduating seniors.
Tbe Norsemen lose nine seniors to
graduating, including the top three
scorers; Tinkian, Mark Young and
Cappas. .

Speedsters John Cueter, MIke
Phillips and Mark Bierley, out-
standing defenSIve leaders Bob
Nelson and Brad Heavner, and all-
star goalie, Rick Lass will also
graduate

Next years club will be a good one
as Juniors Greg Henchel, Vento and
Dave Lester will be back to lead the
offensive play Also back with a
year of expenence under thelr belt
is the junior defetlSlve core includ-

I

Ernest Buechler, Secretary
GrO'>5ePOintl' Pubhc ~hnol,

7.Uf1Y
muftlen
___ Ih ••

UTICA BOATHOUSE
OPEN 7 DAYSI

IIuctl of the North High gymnutic
success this ¥MI' Is ... to the ex-
cellent won: Of Mnkn ... Karen
WIIMrt (-.owe) .... Qndi T~
(right). s-atory on P.... 1C (Photos
by Tom Gr..... ood).

DI1IOIT
16930 E Warren

115 .. 162

You want a good

8045 HALL ROAD
Utica, Eo"" _ RII.,

,

-featuring-
• FORMULA

• BOSTON WHALER
• RENKEN

....
WITH TUIIFYI
• BriDI i:D • written quote on any competitive

complete eKbaust .ystem or any brake work.
If we caD't beat 1t. you. win 10 FREE
Michigan lottery tickets.

• Just tblak, one of them might be. big
1riDDer.

• WiD with our lifetime muffler guarantee.
You DeTer pay ... in

You're a wiDDer "err daywith f.. t, expert
Tufty .emce. Come iD aDd let as prove it.

North closes regular season with ice win

;

•t
: G.P.r.; 3-1-84, 3-a-&4

THE GROSSE POINTE PUBUC SCHOOL SYSTEM
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE

TRAMPOlINES
The Board of Educauon of the Grosse POinte Publ1c SChool System hereb:.

mVltes the SUbmWlon of sealed bIds for the sale of Tram\Xlhnes All bIds
must be In the office of the Superv15lOl' of PurchaSing, 389 5t ClaIr Avenue.
Gr.osse Pomte. Mtclugan 18230,on or before 2 00 pm, March 19, 1984

Bids are hereb~ soliCited on an "as Is-where IS" baSIS There ISno warran
tyeither expressed or Inlplled and the bidder accepts the responsIbility for m-
spectlon and use of the trampolines All sales are final upon acceptance of
the best responsIble offer 1lIe school system reserves the nght to sell eIther

= indiVidually or in total based on Its be&t Interest Trampolines "'III be
; available for lI'IIipI!C!tJoo Monday through Thursday from 8 00 a m - 6 00
~ p.m March 12-13-14-15at Parcells Middle ~hool 2Ob<IO Mack Avenue Gros~e

Pomte Woods,M.cll1gan Bid forms are available at tllt'school A mInimum
bid of $150 00 IS required for the 6'x 12' size and $200 00 for the 7'X 14' size Tie
bids Will be a....-arded by draw SUCCE"Ssful bidders are responslhle lor removal
of the trampolines from the premIses

, The Grosse Pomte North HIgh
;', hockey club ended its regular sea-

SOD on a high note with a hard-
-fought, last-minute 4-3 WID over
Flint central. The Norsemen end
100 season with 12 wins, seven 105-

-'Je5 and three ties, and dem-
J -oostrated that they can play with

.the ~ teams in the state.
, "b1)Uries have been a problem
dur.iJlg the second half of the season
Jmd tDe lack ~ depth has clearly

" !Pt us several victories down the
str-etcb," explained coach Mike:r :Manzella. "COme the third period,

; je~ -get tired with the manpower
~ ilwrtage, and simplY run out of
1-•• rI "The upeommg state play-
~:&wsa will be very tough," Said
<'lbuzella, "since we've drawn
""A'aSer aud possibly Brother !bce in
: file one-game knoekout district
'" round. We hope ODe or two rX our

'if::ih.jured starter's can retum to the
~." (North played Fraser after
;,-tresS time),
, Tbe season fmale against Flint
. lentral was a chippy, penalty-
• ~gued contest where the lead;v~E' wed until FranIr: Vento's un-
; < ~ blue line slap shot with 23

remaining. Mike Pbillips
~ . the Norsemen attack, bang-
~'!9Ibome a short rebound off a riDi-
.....~ J

'"..!~."

"
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WEIGHT
WATCHERS
Fros'.d Tr•• 1

50 Deuer1s
Lo Cal ~enu

Senior ItI%80S
Age 65

Dtlcoun' to%
MinlmulII 00 Ill< $2 5q

CO"'''lfTl
Cnrr~ 0", s.,.".

881-6010

You Must
Bnng A B:rth

Certificate

THE
GREEN
ROOM

IS
NOW OPEN

Ill' I) I) II f\

3177
E. Jeff.rson

, ...

countE.'d fOl' the rest of St Clare's
offens('

Agamst St Raymond. the Fal,
cons outl>cLlred their opponent In
evcry quartcr as eight plarers con-
11'lbuted to the ~cOl'tng, mcludmg
Mike Peplowskl, Chl'ls RIvers and
Jason Whelan

EIght teams - foul' each from lhe
east ,md west Side - remam in the
C Y 0 Detroit Metro Area playoffs
After Sunday's actIOn, the two sur-
vivmg east side teams will meet in
the semi-finals at St Paul on
Thursday, Mareh 8 The winner WilL
advance to the ehampionshlp game
at BIshop Borgess fhgh School Sun.
da}, March 11

coo I All LOUNGE
1/,' It I A I II fl I ~ I

16340 Harper

CHINESE
AND

~MERICAN
DISHES

Finest Chinese IImeocan food
BaftQllet kcml~ - Recently Remodtled

Hawad Cocktail Lounge - Happy HaUl Mon 'rt 3-6 p m
Open Mon rl'1UfS l' a m I iI m F I '~1III1 I • '11 Z .. 111 ~ ""'" I t J m

259-1510 259-1511 - Carr ollr S.rvlc,

Monday Ihru Thursday 11 a n1 • 11
Friday I 1 (l m . 1'2 P"'

Salurday 12 noon - 12 P m
Sunday 12 noon II pm

RAM'S HORN
RISTaURANT

885-1802
17.10 MACI< AT ST CUll

DAILY DlNNIIR
SPECIALS I

.3.88
11 I. II 11 ,., .. I,
HOM.MAD.
SOUP DAILY

WE ARE FAMOUS
lor OUR DESSERTS'

]>t;ti.IN
PA.VILION

f('Oll,'"1\) fh .. <Ny f'1<,,1 ,n (onIOrH'\e d"hes
FOI lUr\(hl'on, "lid O""'ll\ plu' e.ol,< (ocl;looll

St. Clare wins district title

rree leclurp
FREEDOM from FEAR:
A DIVINE COMMAND

'" lfell ~'h 6 DO p H1 Par~ , q
&. Chl~d C~re r 151 ChliH h nl
(I"" Sf '"I ,I G P r1rm'
.?B; C'''' dl'fl f" tit!W('i'n KC'rr I
A Mora 1 Hu"J

PII010b~ MM 5enIo

South's best-ever varsity volleyball team In action, Players are, from left to
right, seniors Tina Maher, Carol Rosasco, Sue Lepre., and Anne Schwartz.

Park's Ruth
sign-up set

St Clare's boys' varsity basket-
ball team Improved Its record to
20-0 by \\lIllllng the dl<;lnrt round of
C Y 0 playoff competition Inst
\\eekend The Falcons no\\' advnnce
to I eglOnal competition thl1> week-
end at Bishop Gallaghel High
School

In the dlStl'lct::., the Falcons de-
feated St Juliana, 32-26, and topped
St Raymond. 4923 AgaInst St
Juliana. Mike Paull led all scorers
with 12 points while Pete Astfalk
and Jeff l"lkanv added another 16
The three also .combllled fOl' 28 re-
bounds KeIth McQuerry. Del'ald
Penn and Derek Schnfran ae

Registration of
players for the Grosse
Pomle Park Babe
Ruth League w1I1 be
held all Tuesday and
Wednesday, March G
and 7, at PIerce Middle
School Hegl~rration
Will be from 7 to 9 pm,

All boys between the
ages of 13 and 18 are
eligible There IS one
diVISIOn for boys 13 to
15, plus a Senior Babe
Ruth team for boys 16
to 18 •

The league fee IS $40
per playel', or $6{) pel'
family, and must be
paid at the time 01
registratIOn In addl'
tlon, boys reglstermg
for 111<' fIrst t101e are
reqUired to brlllg a
birth certIfICate

Times of tryouts for
new plavers Will he an-
nounced at the t llll<' of
regIstratIOn

ThiS year'~ offlcer<;
an', John BrllC('. pr('
sident, 110n,lI<1 Llll:l"
vlec-preSldl'nt, 1)('<111
Valente. tred"llI ('I'
GlHrlO l)ab('!Ia, -;C('r(-'
t3ry

I"llrthl'r lnf()] 111<11Ion
may be ohtalll('d on
reglstratlOll I1Ight.., 01
by callmg R22 ')H97

If unable to
attend, call

881-7453

LAI.I CHANCE
LITTLE LEAGUE

BASEBALL
REGISTRA TION

SATURDAY,
MARCH 3

I

I
_1" .567-9800

• 4 : •• .; I • t "~ J I' ~

, I II)' rill (i
I =~/JJ I J PI' I

.. ~ 1 I SAVE! I,.Ii I 567 6000

CErnRALl
COlLEGIATE

H HOCKEY
~f ASSOCIATIONP CHAMPIONSHIP

~

MARCH9& 10 I

/ JOE IDUIS
~~ ARENA

FRIDAY, MARCH 9 -s:oo pm
SAT. MARCH 10-4:30 pm

Doubleheaders Both Days
1 (f'f I'J')HfA; ()/f,(), SbrJ()

I,!J; ,

Cagers drop two
11 II d' tin,. o! 11111"1 II 1I k" 11Il

\mlh" \.11,,11\ b"'k'lb,t11 Ildn,
fo'll..t Ih(' \ol,('nHII rdll 11110 IIH'
\('I .. lrJlI HI\(. Hougl l'dnlhp,,, .lI1d
\\('1(' fit \('1 dbl(' 10 gl'l Oil 11d( k
'IIH' !\tJI .. ('ml'n III ,,1 (ouldr, t P( 11('
II<ltplh(,P,lIllht.t" blgddl'll"(' 10"
II1g 31 14 Llk"Vlt'\1 bed! :'I.ollh
~Jb44

Gymnasts win
\'othlllg 11('\\ ,d)(lUI \'(ll Ih " ~r\ III

Ild"fJ( .. 1('<Im It ju ..l kl ep" 1111 \1111
llIng III dill tn('pI dgdlll,t .\nll
'\rbor 1'1011('('1 and '[ 10\ \1111 n,
'\ollh \\ a" "up' rh 111/loillt-- III d
'(OIl' of IllO) (OlltPdl1d 10
PIOlll('1 ~ l:l(j"nd'I'(I\ \llwll,,121
Ann I\r bOI !'IOIlI'f! II <I' 1.11110., d
ftlUI (h In till ,,1,1I( 1\"1 I II 7\1( ( .II tll\
,Illd Jlil Ho.lldm,llI dOllllll.lll d 101
',olth Illltll'(I,mrwllllIHI \1« .lIlh\
hdd t \\0 fll "t pl,j( (. Ilnl"hl''' .Ind .J

"C'( ol1d 1ll thl' 1111 (I,' hill BOd,dm,Hl
look dill'" 'I'( Ol1d 'Hd 11111d "j \.1)

IOU" t \ I Ilh ( lli(h J}llndoll .t1,,0 h,Hl
1\10 thlld pld( l (lftHI" rIll \,,' th
Ihl' j!IIh ,.1"0 OlllPOlllll'd \\.111111
Lint 1,ln IlYo £" i4 1,",

lY"rth I-li"h ~ni"arC! ~ro IO~nIIO ,..h~rnnc:
•• ..., • II::JI • ...,t' ••~~• .-.. 'IW .'IW"'~"''IW ~

H) Jul!t. F Illt'l kk :\ orth \\ a~ agalll victorIOUS Ace
Thcl I' " a lll'l\ ,1ddltlOl1 to :\01 th "pIkes and blocks as well as serves

High ~ :-,ho\\ca~e 01 Iltlphlc~ _ It b) 1\lIchcl1l' Witt gamed pomts for
leads 'BI Count) Ll'.lglle Cham ;'\mlh for a final score of 15-8
PIOIl..IHp 198384' The tloph\ \\;1" 111 the fmal game before the
\IOll 1)\ ;'\orth'" \dl"lt\ gill" pl,l) offs.Brablechadalreadysec-
\ 0111'\ball tram urcd a :"pot as the first place team

0101th ho<;t('d Ihe annual BI \\ltll III \\Il1!> NO! III \\ as ~cheduled
Count\' Tout nanH'nt Fl'b 2;-) Each 10 play L'Anse Cl'euse ne"t as both
of the' BI lounl\ \'olle\ ball tpam... team~ \\ere lied for second place
(Brablec Chntondale 'North, Lakp \1 Ith eight \\'ms each A double wm
Shore. Lakevll>\\ L' \nl>C Crt'u'il' for North \\ollid secure d play-off
and Sout hlake) \\ ere to play t \\ 0 "pot
game~ agaln..,1 each othl'l Il'am The first game, the gIrls gave It

North'~ fll:-.t team to pia) agalll,..,t lhell be~t ~hot With an extended ef-
\\ as BI abll'c tn \\ hom Ihc\ had 1('- fOl t but beat themselves as numer-
peatedl~ lost to III <;ea~on' pJ.lY In Oll" <;1'1ve!> \\'ere missed at keY
thl' fll;,t g,lllie ,m ,lce ..pike b\ Dm\ n pomt" ,\cc spikes by WItt, Webel:,
Cart\\ rlghl HwardNI No!'th the Harms dnd Mar sden helped gain
<,er\'E'. \\ Itll \\ IHch 1\lll'1H'lIe \\'11 t ('ontl 01 of the sel ve Dawn Cart-
scored fOllr pomts A <,plk(' b) Witt \1 light SCI ved seven pOints, but
later I egamed the Sl'l ve fOl NO!th North's slow start at the begmnmg
and three more POll1ts \\1'1 e scored gave L'Anse Creuse a 16-14 victory
b~ Tncla Welwr BI .lblec ;, OffCIlM' Knowmg they had to Will the sec-
took a 13 II lead Celeste SarloI' ond game to even be conSidered for
gamed back thl' <;(,I'VI'fO! Norlh and the champIOnship volleyball match,
Colleen Jaegel "el ved the last 101ll' the team played Its game Six pomts
pomts to Will the game, 15.13 ~('rved b) Weber ga .. e North a 15-5

In game t \\ 0 Brablec \\ as detel \ Idol'\'
mined 10 "'1'1'1- I('vl'nge l'\OI tll'" After ~plllling the game~, and
team "tar lea off \1Ith a 2 (I leaa b\ t~ IIlg rC(ord~ With L'Anse Creuse.
D,mn e,11 h\ lIght'" "<'I \ l!lg bllllo~t !Ill' [eam;, haa 10 \\all and !>ee who
the Sel'\'e t 0 B, dhll< 1\ho I ,wk l'rl LIp \1 on t he pi dyoff bert 11 POllltS <;cored
seven POlllts ILlll "('I I Illg IJ\ ','ulth c1gdlll"t each t('am \\ere tolalled
gave Bl'ablec lIw Ch,ll1ll' to exp,\I1d and the team which gave up the
Its lead, but a l>plke b) ['auld Halm:. Il:'asl amuunt of pomts scored would
enabled 1\01 th to g,ll11 "ome pOIn\<, be III the play offs With conslder-
\\ Ith lhc "el \ c em 1\\ I'Ighl :, <;IX dbl\' lel>s polnls scored agulIlst
pomls prOVIded little help <I" BI <lb thein North was ranked m second
lec \\011 15 12 placc and qualified for the playoff

North then faced Lake ShOll' In l11.ltch
both game .. lJlo<hlllg splklllg ,md WIth the leam'~ parenls and
e"cellent '>e1'\ 10& \\el e ke~ fallol" fllend .. cheell1lg III the ~tands, the
le<\dmg to North 'i \'Ictone ... In the first game of the fmal match
first game Sal tor and 1\1al suen dgamst Bmbler started off WIth a

was "more mdIcatlve of,Q\.lr sea., earned SIX pomts ('(jcll serVIng for n Iwo-pOIll! lead for North from
son." The team didn t start off the I score of 15 11 ,,('rves by ,JulIe Emel'lck On a
year \\ell due to inJunes and a dlffl- In thp second game Jullc "Ide-oul by North, Bral.>lec was
cult schedule as the sea<;on pro- Emerick and Paula Harm~ e.leh given the chance to serve and used
gressed so dId the team By the tIme h d th t d D It j 0 gam four POints A spike by Sa 1'-
the tournament rolled al'ound, lhe a ree pom s ..,ervlllg <In 3\\ nCart\\ right and Donna Marsden tOi gamed bark the serve for North
"new' Norsemen \\ el e much each served fOl four pomt!> aplec(' ,lnd Marsden served four pomts A
stronger ford 159 \\ III "Ide-out agam gave Brablec the

ActiOn In the flllais happened to be The gll b pld) ed LakeHew next <,elVI' eilllllng pomts for a 9 6 lead
ver~ exuting as North \1as 111 a d:, ace ~Plhl';' iJ~ ~dl 101 and ILl! 1m A dlllk b} Sartor returned the
three-way battle \\Ith Brabll'c and a~ \\1'11. helped edl n POJllt~ fOI ..el Vl' 10 North WhICh, on Cart-
L'Anse Creuse for the top !>pot At NOith Mdllelle Plel ..z "l'lved foUl \\I'lght s servmg. earned a ol1e-
the end of the round.) obin slage, p t S t f d 1\1 d POll1t lead A net serve by her and
North found Itself tied for :,eLOnd Oln s ar 01, lVI', an J aI's en.:,IX The r<'"u!t \1 a~ a 15 R vlctOJ y for thcn by Brablec allowed North to
\\Ith L'Anse Creuse but It gamed Ihe gllJ .. r.ll1l,I ..IH tl'dlll\\Olk a .. J!1crl'a"e Itsll'adtotwopomtswltha
entraneeJ!1tothefmahb) \\J!1l11nga \',ell d' 1.1lP)e" .. I1II"t"he" 11\ Lake ..l'l\l' b\ ILllm" Bl'ablec received
tiebreaker In the flllab the \'1('\\ prompll'd d 1') I \'lll'OI,\ fot Ihe chancl' to ~el ve aga 11l bul
Norl>emen !>plkers defeated Bl ab :'>J0l th 111 1he "e«>IId g,lnW l\orth ., defl'll!>e ..toppe<1 them from
lee a tea m \\ hlch had beaten tlH'm \\ Ith a ;j 1 I ('( 01 d 111 Illl' tOUI 111'\ gaJ!1lng pOI nt.. Donlla Maz !>den and
tWI<e durmg the regulal <;ea"on :'-JOIlh l'nl oLlntl'1 I'd C1mtOllaal(' ill 1\1,1lIell(-, PI e]<;2 each "Lored two

PoStlllg an 8-4 Iecord lhe t 1 ade- Ihe fll <,1gaml' 011(' (ould hat dl) he rJOH1h to end Ihe game at a 15 9, VIC
mal'k of the "quad \I a<; It<; (on<'I"- lIeve Ihl .. II d~ Ihe ..dille t('arn \lllIlh tOI \ 101 the l';or"emen
lenc) and complete team effoll Ju<,1 \IOIl 15 1 NOI tl1 .. pl,l) \\ a" Half\\a" to a HI COllnt\' cham-
The Nor~emen volleyball tl'am \\d;, medlOli (' 111 " I') 'J 10"<' PIOD'ihlp,' game two of the match
dble to stay on top of thmg;, de"pltc In ganH' t\\U the gll h looked ..tartI'd off agam With a two pomt
the hard~hlp" of a grueJlIlg ..ea"on mOle ,lll\(' took COlllllldll<) of Ihe !<'dd fOI NOlth \\Ilh Cartwl'lght'~

bdll and dOlllllldted \\ Ith 1ht' ,,('1'\ lllg ",('1 \ l''' Bldblee I'alned five POl1lt~
Norlh ha <;to be on It" toe .. a ... the a" Il.llllJ" '<'I \l.d III ('())J-.(I( U In (' b) "('1\ Illg <ll1a play b) a cenler-at

competitIOn feat UJ mg ~outh, HI' pOlnh 101 I> 12 \ It tOI \ I,ll k ..ptkl11g offL'n.,e It Wd.., a ..pike
gllla and BI..,hop Gallagh('f look... h\ Iidl m .. that gallled back the
tough The dl~tnch hO\\(. \('1 \\ III In ,I I"ppdl 01 lI11' ,,<'Iolld ~"nw "<'I \ (' fOl ;'\o).th S,lI to! '" .,('rve and
bc Just one mOl e ~tpp fOI the ag:tJII,,1 Llkl'\ 11'\\ l'\Olth took d I, J dill< l' "pike h~ I\lar ..den eill nea the
Nor ...emen\lhohavt'lurnedllloll(>of \l(tOI\ 0\('1 ~olllhJdk(' '11](1.1 Ihu<lpOlnt
theIr be ..t "ea "on<, l \ 1'1 \\ ('[WI "PI I ( d fl\ (.poltlh ,llld ~d I 101 :'Il.l! ..d('11 ~1'1\ ('<I th I' 141h pOlllt

NOlth .J\' volle\b.lll leam h,ld <'1" 1)lIIl1h Au' ..pi h.'" \\1'11' \\llh.I"'Plk('IJ)~HJlor \\'Ithlhl'falc
..queJked out a do ...!"' \lltrH) 0\1'1 .I( hl"\('( 1)\ 1",lh S,lI to! dllli of till' lll,lteh III Mar ..dpn .. h,llld..,
Lake ~hOl I' The 1\or'I'nWII hdd II) IIdllll~ ,Ill' "'1 \ I'd hpaullfllll) . produ<lng a
(ornE' belI k .tftel a \\ pak t)('glllll lIIg ("Jill (. 1\10 dgdllht ~OlJthi .Ik,' \I d" !Prlgi h, I a 11:- Sd I 101"" dill k Just
In the matlh to\\1I1 )") LO.lIld I, 12 d 111111.lIlOIl' ('\1 Illllg d" tdllH' .. III dlopp<,d 0\('1 tI](' Ill't onlo BUlhl('(' ....

Th"lt"'hm('n'()llt'\!l,'11IC(III,'!(1 \I\('I'lllh\\t\\olldl1h\I('lf'I1I01I'II1 t I I ltJ I', ~~ • , ,I( (• .1111 \101] IH' g.lnH';UH ll',1
J(ICI a tl!1hl J~I 1-) 1"'1' dl"'!Clllrl III (('Ih( dllli III olllng(.<1 11111\('\('1 (J If" Ih'" ,,'- , (111101\ 1.tlllplOll" 11p 01 ,,,01
Llpeer \\ e ..1 b({1)1 (. dIm lllng L.I
ppel l:d..,1 I;):J 1".10 TuliP «(10k \1.1..
Ihl' t(',lm Ipdoer 1II both (onl('"h .I"

lh<' ;'I.or..Pl1wn 1':;11 thplr 1('( Old 10
11 5

Tirikian: All-American"
By Rick Markel

North High
Thel e can certamly be no hIgher

honO! best()\\ ed on a high school
athlete than belllg named as a
Parade All-Amen can When North
SelllOl Mar( Tlnklan received that
a\\ al d It meant that he was one of
the best natIOnwide

Mal (' achle\ ed a distmctlOn for
hiS soccer excellence v.hlch had
eluded him last year 'It meant a 101
to me " Tll'lkian says Admittedly
pleased \\ Ith the :,electlOn, Marc
\\ as ven satisfIed and a little sur-
plI~ed As talented as he IS there
\\ as no questIOn that he v. as de-
serving of thl' honor. but Tlrlklan
wa!> Injured for most of the season
and pIa) ed 111only ~IX ganles

In the games that he pIa) ed. he
scored all amazlllg 21 goals An all
statc athIE-te for t\\O yeal ~ III a 10V.
add to hl~ expenence (he's been
pia) lllg <;occer since he \\ a~ five)
and leadel !>hlp, and ) ou have the
nI'Ce'-1>dry IIlgrl'dlents for the hon-
OIS

College deflmt('ly I" the nex t slep
fOI Tmkran BClllg a hlghl~ sought
aftI'I pIa) CI ht' hd!> SOl ted Ihrou~h
man) LolJege brochures At thl;,
lIml' flllktan <,a\s he ~ narrO\\L>d
dO\ln hl<;college li<;l to Connecl!(ut
Bov. !lng Grl'en Na\:. dnd Kal
mazoo He 31<,0has a<,plratlOn~ for
<,onwday pla\lng III profe<,"lonal 01
\\ orld Cup "0(( PI 10mpl'lltlOn

~O( (el I" hI" malll .,porl e\('n
Ihough he glf,,,tl) ('nJo~' pia) lllg
hOI kt>\ but the t \10 "porl<, Idl-l' up a
lot of hi" llm(' It d()('!- IIltl'rferl'
~oml'!lTn('" I ha\ (' to <;ta) up Idtp al
I\lgl1t to fllll"h m) home\\ ork
'[ Illhlall "1\,,

( 1 ('(hI •.i"o go('<, oul 10 ( Od{ h
1 'lido J{egpllll ugge \\ ho prO\ IdL'd
II pn.illon ,1Ila 10 hI" fdth('1 Rd)
IJllklclll \\ho got me hookf'd on
,(I( (I'I Mdl< ,,£j\ .. Summlllg up
iii' dll1lell< \('dl" <11'\ol1h I\I"I(
~ 1\" I lo\(~ 'hI' publH II) anrl dB
I \Il ! "h I <lh tll:lt gnp,- .tlong \I lth
Itlgh "C hool "pOl h

\\ hdt nldk('" 'Illlkldn ..0 good'
\((I"dJPi! tll H(~l'lhIU~gl' Ih hI"

U III ,l!\Jl', 111" t III ( t 10 pu I lllt' hd 11 III
!hl ~'I),d If(', d h011l gOdl ,,( 01 1'1
He~l lI11ugg( "d\" In g('ll( 1<11:\1<1r<
11'111" Oil '1111l kIll "" dlHI cI h.lI a
~11"r,;., ,hot 10 <,(01(' go.lI" Ana
'( 011 glldl'lll ell,£''' fOI '111110.1,,11 <1\

I ldi!l" 0\('1 t\\O go,d" ,1 gdml' for
(\ ('J \ g,J1n, plol\(.rj In th(' l.t"t fow
\1.11" \('Ith" I((Old o\('r thiil
'p,'1] I' <Ill unh,.JH'\ ,11l1l ',p, 104

Girls' volleyball at South: thanks to strong squad, it's the best ever
B) ~ip l\1o!'ahan bUl). K!ll ('n FI'IJ 0\\ ~ d nd Anne Il'1l1 .lnd hd\ l' \101 hl'l! h,lI <I .It pl'l I h,ln tl1l' \' al ~II \ and .J V It'd m::.

South High ~chulte I he JunlOll> on the tl'<lm dl I' f('I tlllp, t 1ll'1! \ olll') b.dl "10.111,,Kl') Th('\ h,\\'(' bl,,\t(-'il the hke~ of Chip-
'1I1l' ~outh Blu(' Devil \ DI1>lt\ \'01 A!ldl I'd Roesch Ann ~ h\\ .II Z. 1)(' pld) ('I" on IIll' "qu.ld .IIl' :\1.1I) ,\Illl pe\\ a Vall ey , R 1(:'h mond and

Ie) bdll tpam 1<;havmg Itl> be1>i ~ea- b,b,lt' FI J(-'~I:Ian. I-.,:lIl'll ~0I1!Il('1 ~Ionldglll' hI ht) Bl'e~" 1'1.11"~h' 'L Alhl' Cil'UM' .NO!III 'I he tt'am'1>
~Oll 1'\'1'1 A£tel demolhhmg the Kt'II) BUI( (. dnd Bl\ Zueleh I hl') (tlg (lIl<l\ BOIl llldn l h,lI h II LH "U( I'l'"'' h bl'cau~e of pld\ ell> \\ Ith
R(hl'\ Ille \\ Ildld t~, 13 4 and 15-8 hdVl' ploVld('<1 IUIl,H hable depth Ill'l .I 11<1 h II "Ill' L,dll') Ot h(11 tIll' >.1..III of IllUI h oldl'l tllld'M'dl>Olled
FL'b 23 .It hO!1le South bOd~ted an for 1111") l'ill "tl'dlll ,md ploml"(' pJd) 1'1:-,I I llllal to tIll' 'UCle', pt the dlhlell'~
IIllll'dlble I (-'COId of 150 Ulh ' fOi Ile"t kdm ,Ill' l ,1111<.'R<.'ntl :\0('] B<.'II \ 'II
teams th t h I flit S el ~plkll1g PO\\I'1 hd" Iwell ,It'ddl!\ ClaIre alld Bu" ..I' and Thel (' ..a Il' \ ,1l .. lt\ ,me! JUIIlO! \'al ..lt~
Mt CI a a~ e ~ :~ o. ~uth are provided game after game b') Shulte ,plkel" \: III Plcl) (hell I,ht ganw

t
' t ep!1len

t
sHnc 01 ay, East De- Ro~a~cu ROI'''I hand :\1 l\t'l III Ill' dgdllht l'.. I~tL'lll :'I!ldllgdll Ll'aguL'

1'01 or uron and \\ arn'n' • ',' 'I Ill' ")11..('1' lId\ l' dOI1l' I ('I11,1l k I 1.\ .", ,,'" II 1\1 '11Woods Towers I1I1l1datmg to! Lt' Dl'plh In tilt' bdl I- 1)1\:1 ," ,Il",l '- It Ul>, 1~,OI I, .II (
lOUI t h pI ()\ Idt'd tn I l'!'ll<' Illd .Ibl) \\ 1'1 \\ Ith 11I111I.1Il1hdt hI Olllt ~ I hl' .J\ tl'dlll "I.ll b ,114 P III ,met

\\1' knl'\\ \\1' \\Ould be "tlong Bruce ' . " \10110. h) \Iolltdglll' ~lhultl' ,11111 tIll' \'\1"11\ 1I'.I1ll r1llt'cll~ aft l-' I al
light fl om till' Sldl 1 of the ~t'a~on 'J he )UlllOI \ ll ..Jl\ ~plkel' IlL' 130\1 1ll.l11 ~pd,,,ng .I1111 blolhlllg ,1I101It;; p III III lhe ~uuth Illgh
I umnwl1t(-'d Andll'.) ROP:-'Ih a ke) .11"0 hm mg .Ill (~llhl illdlllO "t> h'on flul Ie, ,Ill' h,lIldkd \1I'll h\ BlI\l III .Iii g) mnal>IUlll If the val Sity \1inS, It
1~1l'm1~l'1 uJ thl" ~I'd I ~ ~4t1dd In \1llh an 0\ l'l .Ill leul~ d of 14 I' '111l' .111(1Til'lllg \\ III I'lld ll'gUI,ll "(-',\"UI1 pld) \\ Ith a
t 11'11 Il "t 11\0 m ,IId1l'~ the, gills Il'dl1l:" onl\ hh:-' \1,1, 10 .\ndlOl 131\ 111l' II t'"hlll.m \ olll'\ h.lll (ll'\1 1'.. II()m,ll 10.
domll!"ted \\dllell \\oods 10\11'1 Id~l \ll'eh'lIl d \1'1\ dO'l' l11 .. t~h ll\l'l"h,ldo\lt'd Il\ 11lL' \,11"11\ dnd lIH:' JV ~ 1J0~slblt' vlclory wouldl;~:~!/"d~t I ;)l~; Ol~ dlld

l
hau.' 11Il~? 15-10 II) 15 t5 II Ih ll'1l1h 110\\ .J\' I I'{ IIId" hUI 1I0lwl hl'II''' Ihl'\ In~U1'e Ihem a 16-1 I ecol d

I ",hl' 1 Illgdll J{'elglJ('1\11 e\l'I,llll't{,dllllll'll \Jl(hOi HI\ lfl I1d\l'd\l'l\ Il'''Pl'II,lhklO-lIll.llh :\l''\tlhe\dl~lt,\ :-'PIl-l'l"\\ll!dd
J l'ague Il'lord of 12 (l 111" FI."C"I tlllllll"I)'ll'll1 111 'tlll111 1)1 II I,. "'_" .1 1.(1ll'( )\ IIW,\Pl'! It'nll' ! It'\ .III' \ .Inil' 10 IlI"tl II'\:-' dlld l('glOll.tl~ If

:,olllh h,h btlll lld thluugh the Jl10.,tll'll'llt I11dtlh tl1l'DI'\II,dl'll ,tdllIlH~IOIOll1t'lIlt()tl1l'Jl potelitLl1 ~dulh doe" \\t'l! at thl'~(, tOUlna
"l,1'OI) b) ~eI1lOl<' Tmil ~ldhl'r Sue 'l\d\ IWdtlhe }{IN'\d1l' \\lIdl.lh and \\1l1ll1Ilg tough g,Il11l':-' llll'l1h It \\111 ad\dnl'l' to the ..tall'
LI'PJ:ll' (ill 01 RO",I"( 0 Piim PIll" 'I hl' ,1\ '))110.('1"h,1\ l' (''\( l'!]Pnl t.l 'll1l' Ilo,h pUn <l1[[l'll'nl t('d Ill' lIH'et

The BI-County champion North High varsity volleyball team, Includes, from
lel1 to right, Marlene Prelsz, Celeste Sartor, June LaGrasso Jenna Cook
Tricia Weber, Donna Marsden, Paula Harms, Julie Emerick (kneeling), and
Colleen Jaeger,

Spikers get revenge
H('\ ('!Ji!1 I" ,,\\ 1'1 t Ilbl d"k \m th

\ .11,11\ \O]II.\holIJ ( 0,'( h AlJn An
Ik' ..on \1 IlO ..... I( ,1IYI (dnll' lidr I- .JIld
\' 011 till' HI ( ounl \ I,."glll tour IW
IlH nl ,\111'1 fJllhlllllg lhllrl III the
1('dgUllhl,,\hll ;'I.d)(hgo! Olld III1111
hot "'llolk <Inrl rod!' Ihl' <!l'"t to a
tillf' III th(' league toUl llf'V

Andel "on "did 1hI" ( hamplOn ...hlp

,,
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FULL TI1\1E po!>!tlOna I'all BOOKKEEPER t) PISt recep. E I\RN EXTRA 1Ocome \\ hlle
dble al t st ud€'nt or al t 1I0ntsl Prefer experienced lOSing v.elght the natural
backgl ollnd requH ed -\ppl) 16 hours per IIeek Grosse ....ay 881,9191
....It hm J o~rf s FI ench Pomte dental ofllce Send S5<J 000 PLUS first year poten.
P.-lstr) <"!lOp 21nJ l\lack r{'.,u1Oe to Box ;::36H 1 tlal Health and nutntlOn
Glo,se 1>olllte \\'oOOs GI oss~ POInte ~II('h -48236 Sales 'Ma nagemenl 881

1\11 E'\TIO\ Ya<;soo Ite TR-\\'EL agent mmlluum 2 4011
Ci'eam In Greek Town I' no.... ) ear e\.p€nence sabre. B \BYSITTER - relIable ex-
hlrlng part time and full domestic Ilnterna!lOnal cor penl'nced With references
tllllC PO~ltl(Jn~ Good pa) porale,\aldllOn call B21 o\\n transportatIOn St John
fleXible hoUl~ 'nlere.,tlllg ')7(kJ Hospital a Iea 2 lO;) P m
P()<,IIIOlinUht Jppl} m pel B~lnglD and hosle,~ need. Call 882 2{J16
<;on ~o e\.pcllellce !lecl:''' {'d '\10 e\.penence necl's
Car\ -J31 \!(,llrO{' In 1'1C£'h - DEl",TAL a,'>I,>tant for Gr()';~e" '"' san Call bellleen 2 pm:>
'! (),~n I Po' nl{' 01 thodontlt prattlu'

pm for dppomtmen ~end I esume to Grosse
HE-\L 1'..::'1-\ IE \el1lo ~ Ren Ce!l 259 1525 Pomte ".;e....s ~9 r..erthe\ al
\l-\\\GUIlF'\T PEfn1A~E\T palt time GlossePoml('Falm~ -18236

\\ ( Jre looking fO! c>-pelle'K .,epretdf\ a ...""tanl Lde m Bo\ G q
£'d j)<'opl£'In tl]e Hedl E,tdte ,U1 dnce e\pelle!lCe prefer.
Illclustll \1110 \\ould ll\..{'to red t\pmg dictatIOn ('tc EXPEHIE"lCED ndil tcchm
progle~~ Into d more ueJ lIIOSS~Pom!e otflcl:' Ask for Udn sculptured tIpS
III e 'lI1dchdlleng,ng (dl eel John ChoUnJdrd 886 9.l35 \\ raps ChenlelE' prelerred
ContAct Bill Queen CO!a con ~_" ~_~ J , "'Iter 6 p m_881 J_1_53 _
fIdelltlal llltel I WII O.U> !.)1! 1 "-'H ,,'-'-u ..... v .... J ~ II \::'L'RA '\ CE agenc~ book

PAL \IS QU:E\ d.I\t'ek In m) Cdo,~e Pomte keeper. expenenu'u. \lllh
88b 4H4 (II~ home 880 93.h ~ orklllg knOl\ ledge of other

P'\RT-TIl\lE \1 -\ for lamlh I C;;ECllETARY - E"pencnc- pha~ps of the Insurance 10
pI dctlCC <;peclBht) pedld cd tor lIlvestlgatlve f!tln dustr\ send Iesume to In-
tnct, capableQfperformmg Shilled typist, office man- surance 21316 Mack Ave
vcmpunr'lure EKG IOJec- agement cxpenenee helpful. Grosse Pomte Woods 48236
tlOn~ X-ra, ~ lab proce beglO part time, full time In SECRETARY _ part time

I d t ~pr1Og send I eSlime to 810 d
dUI es otler ,dgnos It Buhl BUlldmg DelrOlt MI must lJe neat appeanngan
test 109 E'I..enencpd ani) 48226 A.ttn \\ alter plea,ant a ble to type 50
need appl) Contact Path .. \\ ords plus per minute \\ ord
bet\\ecn 93 Monda) thlu B~BY~ITTER \\anted process 109 helpful 775-7011
Frida} 1710500 Mature, lovmg woman to WANTED ~ confIdent am-

f tare for pre-school' .
PART-TIME ~ecretary or daughter, In mv home 3 bitiDUS.hard workmg person

electronlt sales compan) da"s per week' Mrs Sui, Interested In developing
'1\ pe tele\ and telephone I; 886-1008 bus mess skills and potential
Could become a full-tIme I\an. hIgh mcome Ground floor
posllIOn Send resump to EXPERIEl'\CED waItress opportunity selhng mv~t-
Gregg Ralhsburg, 16621 and short order cook Takmg ment m real estate scrvICes
Ea!>t \\arren >\ve , DetrOit, applicatIOns. Janet's Lunch- 882-4662
;va 48224 eon 15033:erche\al, apply -F-A-R-I-N-A-'-S-G-r-a-n-ar-y-n-e-e-d-s

CHILD care needed 10 my after 3 p prep and salad person days,
home Own lransportatlOn GROUND CRE\V landscapmg 18431Mack
needed Monday through IS lookmg for a fev. good -----------
Wednesda) 8855148 men preferablv expenenc- O\CCEPTING apphcatlOns Cor

ed, but not necessary, call expenenced c~k Apply 10
ASSISTANT manager must 882 8268for an appomtment person 3 p m -;> p m Rams

have some kltchen e-,pen Horn. 17410 Mack
ence $15000pel year Repl~ BARTENDER part-tIme, -----------
to Box 1/45. Grosse Pomte days Mondav-Fnday WIll PART.TIME sales and office
News, !l9 Kercheval, Grosse tni1O' Ideal' for student clerk. prices. hght fllmg,
Pomte Farms 48236 871.n68 some err,mds, and retail

---------- sales 4 weekdaYs. 1 1;>'5 15.
DISH'" ASHER and ex.pen- \0\ ANTED hve In for mother Saturda\' 8 45'3 15 Prefer

enced IUIt!e>" \\antPd A,pp- needmg as,I!>lance, b l\!lle- Gro"se . POInte reSident
l~ III person am day be GratIOt area 885.3249 must ha\ e own cal 884-564Q:
l\\een 3 p m 5 lJ m . only SErRET o\RY. typlst 40 9-5
DC \Vatt ~~Lurdl Food~. \\ pm 30-10hours per\\'eek

r
-----------

10223 WhIttier, DetrOIt days. Indian VIllage area, SERVER
FULL TIME sales person at $500 an hour. send resume Experienced III fme womens

the Camera Center 10 the to The Connection, P 0 clotlung, full time posItIon,
VlIlage Knowledge of photo- 14027DetrOIt, MI 4B214 excellent benefIts, pleasant

h d hoto workmg conditions Apply Ingrap y. camera. an p "OTHERS helper wanted _
f h d Phone m person. Jacobsons, 17000
InIS 109 requIre days, full tIme, fleXIble Kercheval. Grosse Pomte

885 2269 for appomtment 10- hours. 0\\ n transportatIOn
tervlew A~k for Ken Mature person preferred BEAUTY operator With,

REAL ESTATE c1asse, mon- 886-6303bet\\ een 9 p m and clientele wanted for chair
thly Start a new career CaU 10 p m rental In Grosse Pomte area
tad 779 7760 salolJ, 885-6408 days onl}.

a~ WAITRESS experienced - -,:r~Y. tlu-:ougb Saturday
BABYSI'i"I'EiR waiTfed Tn food and cocktails. Apply in

Grosse Pomte .b,ome, 2 person after :3 30 Perml's DRIVERS - Ope rungs avall-
children. 1 years 1 year 10721 WhittIer able, all hours open Need

t tat 1310567 good drlvmg record Apply
own ranspor IOn. HOUSEKEEPER - one day a kbetween 1-3p m 15501Mac

BABYSITTER experienced v.eek Want highly molivat- at Nottingham
child care for IOfant m my ed. organrzed, dependable
home 0\\ Il transportatIOn. hedlthy hardworkmg, ex EXPERIENCED SHORT
full time References re penenced IndiVidual WIth order cook Apply Wimpy's
qUired 771.8917 references Only qualified Bar and Gnll 16543E War.

d I 3 8588 ren after 2 p mFC'LL TIi\IE receptlOlllst With nee app y 3 1.
some legal secretarIal ~kJ1Js DINING ROOM waitress - SOMEONE dependable to help
for do\',nto\\ n la\1 offjce $5 experienced for Saturdays care for mfant 2 days per
per hour 963-{)570 only 393-1985 week, for 2 or 3 hovrs Hours

fleXible 881-3254PROGRESSIVE health care APPLICATIONS bemg taken
corporatIOn In search of for real estate sales IDEAL FOR RETIREE
receptIOntst Must ha\ e ex- manager In achve offIce 10 Part-lime driver WIth depend,
cellenl tYpIng skliIs Apply :\lacomb County IS expand- 'able car Call 343.91.15after
In person 214{J1Mack Ave. mg Confidential mtervle\V 1 P m
hetween 10 a m 3 pm '\sk for Mr Bono, n4-4061 FINANCIAL PLANl'\ING

BABY~ITTER/Nanny to give PART TIME evemng legal College graduates or prIOr
10vI'1grare to small child In secretary needed for a bUSIness owners preferred
home oCproCeSSIOnalcouple do~ntown DetrOit la ....firm to mvestlgate the speCialIz-
In Grosse Pomte Full or Hours 5 p m -9 pm, Mon ed field of fmanclal and
part time LIve In sltuallOn da~ . Thursday, Saturday 10 estate planning ThiS career
pOSSible Expenence and am. 2 p m Must be ex opportunity offers extensive
Ieferencc<; reqUIred Call penenced on the Wang word techmcal and skills trammg
4<)4.9165davllmp processmg equipment Must to qualIfIed mdlvlduals Call

\\'OME:\ Undercoverwcar of- have lItIgatIon experience In Glenn Housey 649-3250
fel s fun ea<;\ bookings and medIcal malpractIce and WANTED Someone With
great mLOme AI'erage $20 product hablht) WIll be fenced m yard to care for
per hI' ~o colleclmg or _te_s_te_d_C_a_Il_K_a_r_e_n_964__ 5!l_90_ medium SIzed mixed breed
deliver) ,,",0 Invent'll') For PAYROLL CLERK dog 3'. \\eeks $5 per day
more InformdtlOn call Dog food prOVIded 882-6768
loUise. 81l47:i1l 3/ pm Part-time Monday and Tues- OLDER COUPLE for apart-

ItECEPTIO\ 1ST IIanled for I day responSible for time ment building management
<.ard re\l le\\ and 10put tovetcnndr) ho~pltal m the I GratlOtl7 Mile area, free

GnlS.~ePOinte area Hepl) to I computer report:> neces- rent utilities contact John
Bo" \ b Gro~.,(' P'llnte sary Payroll related re 88,'}\1092
.....p\'.~ Cj<j herchc\ al Gro.,~c ports, must be e.....p€neilced
Po1Ott Farm., \11 1112.16 m payroll recordkeepmg \\ AITHESSES - takmg apph

__________ reqUirements catIOns .,.lIth references, at
HEAL EST.o\TE Ilomen JOlr WhittIer To\\ers Farma s Granary 18431

nne of thp mo.,t ~uc('f:.,~ful Carroll Evola Mack Grol>se Pomte
office" m \ our al ea COil, 822612lJ I

d PART TIME help nf'eded dt a
!Jam 1{,<Id~pI 01Ide t~X MO'\ TE~"Om teacher AM~ I..dles drf'% shop one or 2
cellent comml<~lon pro C 11 t t ,- h I davs a v.eeK' I\Jteratlon'gl <lm lall for umfldenllal u or par lme 'e ....sc 00 "
lIller"1€'\\ ;\1 r Bono 7i'! 'Jl suburbs 463 'lll3 helpful Call 11222818 be.

1\\cen 10 5'i7fl \'vOMf:,\ \\D men \\ant a
If VOl ARE. Rt"1 :.1::)) good mcomeo \\-ant to ~et B \IR))Rr"::'''1'~R
OR HAVE BEI::'\ Ol T \ OLJr0\\ n hour ..." Be \lour fl.l.IR ( OLOHlST

OF THE ,JUH :\iARKEl ()\\n no.,,,, E<lrn free gift" MAl\;I( LRI'iT
\\ H't '\OT and p<1.,.,11>1\ drive i1 tom

DI<'C()\'f~R TOJ)<\') ~ Pclfl\ (<lr' For no cd,h I!' :>oIl<'T BE A:\iHITlol"
Ii\1\\/\)' v{.qment" Then tn a fun Ii. I!)(.HLI Ql ALWIl'.D

HETTER 'I fill \ F:\ rJH dnrJ rp\\ drdln~ l<ln:pr WIth (,I{f'_AT OPP( JltTL '\ IT')

I
(,dl for Iht \I hole ...ton TLJ~pen\cl re lrlal period

\lAfULV\ _ R24 2200 "\dildhlp for mnrp lIl[or f (If{ !{H,H1 PI- !{;.,(),\
------------ _ matl~.:.':!l w.. li271 Ii

II KAY BAUM f',\Hl fl;\!f'" "aJ("prr.,on I
IH,<'dcd h['cllth food "li{'~P\ I

IH~, ""\('" p"'llioTl OIrf'l1 101 In !)('npn<e pT! flrrcrl call 882 LEON S
I dl\ldUdl\\ i1ITll"to\\nrkn"" 'hlb )(lam 4 pIT' I'occk TU4-9393
I mil' IJ"lI:" II ppl\ In Pf'r ...on d .. I, l.-

I onl\ Mon'I,,\ f r na\ 111 ----------

II eI m 'olton 11,P.22 Kl rtIJP\ ,Ii r-------S-E-C-R-E-T-A,-R-Y--------...
(d 0""'1 I'(tlnll ( 11\

I
---- -- - - - r uti tlrl r '1,,\ I~ 'Ilion "I" I"hll " ...111' f('qUllpd I"V ('1I"n'

I "I,~ If" IlllI'm,lT IWE'd I P!W 711\qm' "horth<lnrl IOl' I'. pm dl{\<lphon('
,.,! 1 In,fl'l,( "pl' {(,n." rUl ,1,,'I"lll,,1 t \ pmg b"okk('"p'ng dnd Inl (lical t('rmmolog\

I lion fOrl melT!1. l-a\'11 "prcl\ prefl'r1l'C!
!•.rnnl( ,dn I'll ,1"(' (', pI'n f'I' \ lIlli' \\olrf. ('),pprll'nll' It! It\( ,'I,O\p t1:I'rl~ r( qUlr('(1
f !I("o ol1h I f!rl'rn,lll for ,d I \pph m III I 'f"

il,hl ~\('dr, r..qllln.d /')/ I COTTAGE HOSPITAL\_-'\11 i I, IJ

1

of
H \1 I Vl \Itk. ,,,1(, l1lrl,tod GROSSE POINTE

P( I "-I"r '(If It( 1 die.... .Ill (

(('nIN ,hllp "dr! 'lIll' 11.4 PERSONNEL DEPT.
pm \\lpkd'l\' Jil ,o..,,,lur 159 KERCHE\lAL
dll\ 11"lIrn,lIk "I"'llln(( VI""\

pn l"rrf'J I'h(o(J(' \11 GROSSE POINTE t:'
\ "lIrnPI 2,1;~,lf,~ Illl'l'lll rARMS
It HI and J I W <i III I r" 0 r"

If yOI J I()c;e me
or fInd me

We'll run your ad
FREE"

882-6900
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3-LOST AND
FOUND

GO\ ER '\. :\1E 'iT Joh, Slft'i'i9
- $:iJ.,)'il'vcar ;-.,0.... Hiring
Your I\rea Call Bil5-68'i~
l'~xt R 11>26

FEE 1{f~QlJIRED

4-HELP WANTED
GENERAL

LOST - Bearded Alrdalel
Shepherd mixed brol\ n,
male, 3 years old 634.5000

LOST - model ai.rplane
113379, In Balduck Park
2/26/84 Reward offered
885 8970 after 6

LOST - black and whIte
Sheepdog-German Shep
herd, VICInity of Maryland
(Park) 824.1998

FOUND Black/tan male
Shepherd mIX puppy red
collar, Devonslure In DetrOll
885-6897

LOST Roll DC exposed 35mm
slide film, Monday, Feb-
ruary 20th Mack Ave, In
Woods or Farms Generous
reward 882-6622

FOUND - Friendly. young
white, male tat I\lth collar
\Vavburn-CharlevOlx area
Needs good home 331-81125

LOST Gold and rub)
bracelet In the VICInIty of
the War MemOrIal and East-
land parkIng lot or Hudson's
store on FrIday the 24th be
tween 4 and ;;.30 8829754

LOST Small Black/white
female cat verv tImId, LIt
tle!>tone/Barncaster Re
ward. 886 6141

FOU~D Januar) 11th Fe
male Afghan hound VICInity
oC 8 MIle and Kell) n3-7'l74

I
I\SUR>\!'.CE Rdter (jerk "X I

penenced neces<;al'\ Grosse
POInte Agenc) send resume
and <;dlar) I cqulrcmenl., to
Gro~!>ePOinte '\ew~ 'l'l Ker
che\cll Gro~.,e Pomle
farms \If 482.% E 21

nLL TII\IL medltaJ .1~~1!>

lant nef'ded Contacl
R!l'i 2210

3-LOST AND
FOUND

120 Lake and River Property
12E CommerClol Property
12F Northern ProperlY
13 Real Estate
13A lots for Sale
138 Cemetery Property
13C Land Contracts
13D For Sale or Lease
14 Real Estate Wanted
14A Lots Wonted
148 VocotlOn or Suburban

Proper!) Wonted
14C Real E.tole Exchange
15 B""ness OpportuOIt,es
16 Pets for Sale
16A Horses for Sale
168 Pet Grooming
16C Pet Boarding
160 Adopt A Pet

SA Situation Domestic 19 Pnntlng and tngravlng
S8 Employment Agency 20 General ServICe
SC Catering 20A Carpel Loy,ng
6 rar Rent Unfurnished 208 Refrlgerallon and A"
6A For Rent Furnished Conditioning Repair
68 "aoms for Renl 20' Chimney and Flrepla;;e
6C Office for Rent Repair
6D Vacallon Rentals 20D locksmiths
6E Garage for Rent 20E Insulation
6F Share Llvmg Quarters 20F Washer and Dryer Repair
6G Store Lease 200 Gla.s - Mirror Serv,ce
6H For Rent or Sale 20H Floor Sandm9
6J Halls for Rent 21 Movmg
6K Storage Space 21A Plano ServICe
7 Wanted to Rent 218 Sewm9 Machme
7A Room Wanted 21C Electncal ServICe
78 Room and Boord Wonted 210 TV and RadiO Repair
7C Garage Wonted 21E Storms and Screens
70 Storage Space Wanted 21F Home Impravemenl
8 Articles for Sale 21 G Roafrng Service
8A MUSical Inslrumenls 21 H Carpet Cleonrng
88 Antiques for Sale 21-1 PalOMg, DecoratlOg
8C Office EqUipment 21J Wall Washing
9 Articles Wonted 21 K Wsndow Washing
10 Snowmobile for Sale 21l Tile Work
lOA Motorcycles for Sale 21M Sewer ServICe
lOB Trucks for Sale 21N Asphalt Work
11 Cors for Sale 210 Cemenl and BrICkWork
llA Car Repair 21 P Waterproofing
111 Ccm Wanted to Buy 21Q Plaster Work
llC Boals and Motors 21 R Furniture RepOlr
11D Boal Repair 215 Carpenler
llE Boat Dockage and 21T Plumbing and Heating

Storage 21 U JOl1ltor Service
llF Trailers and Campers 21V Sliverpiallng
l1G Mobile Homes 21W DressmaklOg and
11 H Airplanes TOllorrng
12 Surburbar Acreage 21 X Draperres
12A SlJrburban Home 21 Y Sw;mnlnS Pools
128 Vocollon Property 21Z Snow Removal and
12C Farms for Sale Landscop ng

3-LOST AND
FOUND I

!,O"1' \l<lfll!) of ~frh\
,,( honl "nd '1Irroundlnj:( I
"rf'" 1!1 ....1f'l! f't1r"',lld
UP ll( (ill, ultltor ('ncl(""f'r!
In hrol'on ]f',lthf'r (,1.,(. $')(1

rp\\ "rd ( d II Hnan Rl!:,4(M14
f(){ \1> HN] Tdhll\ 'at

m,!I, \l()rrl~ !\P('
Trombif'1 ~f hool (rro"'f
t'OIntc P.. rk ()I'onf'r pl,'""f'
uti I 824 /1 fJl

W'iT ir~- and I'oh:tl'lOng
Mlr'od ["I'lal!' K month t<ll
Brownell ~ho{ll drl'cl 1,(1'>1
l' f'hruar] 21, AA4-J6IIll

1 Legal NOl,ce
1A Personals
1e SecrelclrIol Service
1C Publ,c Sale
10 Obituaries
2 En'er1ommenl
2A Mum EO\lCaIlOn
28 TIJtonns and Educallon
2C Hobby InstructIon
2D Camps
2E Athlellc InstruC1lon
2F Schools
2G (or,volescen! Care
3 Lost and Found
4 Help Wenled General
4A Help Wanled DomestH:
48 Services 10 Exchange
4C House Sltltng ServICes
5 S,luollon Wanted

CA;>.IPARBl.Tt " - Pmatf'
glrl~ Cdmp Grand Travcl",e
area June?4th - .Iul\ 21<;t I
.lul~ 2211d - Augusi 18th
('all 11819oH2 Wnte Ma)
fwld Michigan 49666

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

WOODS MUSIC
STUDIO

GUITAR, PIANO, THEORY
HOME or STUDlO

20943 Mack:
Call weekdays

881-2920 881-5880

EXPERIENCED gUItar
teacher has IImlted operungs
for new students Call now,
Kurt - 882-4008

PIANO-ORGAN Lessons In
your home by Asslslant
Orgamst, Christ Church,
Grosse Pomte, 12 years ex-
perience 885-4982

PIANO LESSONS - QualIfied
teacher, my home 882-m2

I INDEX TO CLASSIFIED OFFERED I
1. No concelleltons, chengltS or correC1lons efter 2 p m Monday

No exceptions
2. New cepy only, deadl,ne Tue.day neon

1'1 \ , , q i{(, \ \ , ''''

f'nplilal (lcl""lUd har
mom thftlr) Your home or
m Inf' i7f. II ')1

PI 1\:'1,0 c;,n L!C;;Tfor all acca
~Ion, R!l') 021:

DI~t J(K kf'\

1 HE Ml ~IC :VIACIIf\E..
QU.dlt) D.I Entertammf'nt

A"k For Pet!' 712 4124

LONGLEY, Helen, Isabelle, 93
years, FebruaryZl, 1984 St
John's Hospital, DetrOIt
Late of Grosse POinte
Woods Beloved Wife of late
Walter L (l9421 Dearest
mother of Robert D W
Thomas Longley of Grosse
POInte Woods Also SUrvived
by 3 grandchildren. 1 great
grandchIld MemOrial ser.
vIces were held at Don
MorriS Funeral Home. 68
Giles Blvd East, Windsor
Wednesday, February 29, 11
a m Archdeacon Jack Peck
offiCiated CrematlOn In.
terment was at Windsor
Grove Cemetery

2-ENTERTAINMENT
LIGHT-HEARTED

ENTERTAINMENT
MAGICIAN

ROBERT COOPER
o\LL A.GES OCCASIONS

8R,,)-4210

"THE COMEDY - MAGIC
OF GARY THISON."

as l>een on PM Magazme
Adults. etuldren Private
partIes banquet<;, Reason-
able

28- TUTORING AND
EDUCATION

TUTORING
ALL SUBJECTS
GRADES 1 THRU 12

PROFESSIONAL FACULTY

WE CAN HELP
GROSSE POIJI.'TE

LEARNING CENTER
63 Kercheval on the HIli

34:Hl836 343-{)836

THE LEAR1'\ING TREE
A C'NIQUE COr-.CEPT

11'\CHILD CARE
ProfesSional Educational Prl)-

gram • Private TutorlOg •
Pre-school Program • After
School Program. Taddler
Playgrounds. Summer Prl)-
gram • Field Tnps • Ver~
Reasonable Hourlv Rate<' •
:-"utntlOus :\leab' &. Tast\
Snacks Pro\ Ided • \~arni
:\lotherll Ca re • Pleasant
Home . Em Ironment •
Mom, Da\ Out Servile.
Parenl s '\ Ight 'Out Scn){ c
• O\ermght (ar€' • Small
Group~ • ~tate LLten~e

882.2930 I =f'H8Z2fJ3'l8• / :\hlc.Gratlllt
MAGIC SHOWS - Available area Mrs Robmson 527

for birthday parties. nan. _BR:_30 .__
qocts, your SOCIal affairs DOES y Ol R child need help
Call Jim Shannon 88,')-6699 I'olth rNtdrng or ~pelllOg

'E G"'PS .....P ~h.>c P ~klll~' Tulormg In vourTRl ),) r0t"~~) ar homt R,'[erente~ 8221Jlhl
lies mghtclubs mdlvldual<;
Ref"rt'nce- (all Suzan Klr 2D-CAMPS
wan at ;}4'>-492f1 ----------

PII\'\{J ' •.• ' hll • "ll

ha, opt'nln~" for bt'!':mnlOg
or lIdvdn<:t>d .,tudcnt~ fo':x
pt'r!f'ocf"d In clas~lca I pop
ragtime and }lI1.2. ~1 9314

PRI\ .6,n~ Lr.:-., "'" In
PII\~O \,01('1:. OR(.A\-
Lmver;ll) MUflIt fo::docatlon
degree 'J(l years experience
Mrs Junker 82.1.1721

2A-MUSIC
EDUCATION

PROFESSIONAL MASSAGE
FOR WOMEN

Swedish, Deep Muscle,
Reflexolo~y

NutritIOnal Counselmg
HolistIC Weight Loss
Call Judy At 882-3856

1B-SECRET ARIAL
SERVICE

Complete
WORD PROCESSING

Reports
RepetItIve Letters

Envelopes
DISsertatIOns
ManuscrIpts

Techmcal EquatIOns
Tables

WORDS/NUMBERS
PROCESSING CORP

831-9860
I184-WORD

RESUMES, theses, term
papers, reports, repehhve
le~. WORD PROCESS-
ING. Competitive prica/
quality work 521-3300

'TYPING/word processing re-
sumes, term papers, re-
ports, repetitIve letters
Reasonable AvaIlable 7
days a week 882-5541

TYPING. WORD processmg,
resumes, $3 50 a page, ~
addJtIonal ongInals. Notary
3 C S 772-2809

1D-oBITUARIES

1A~

BUILDING OWl'I.'ERS
Let me manage the malnten.

ance of your bwkbng(s) 25
yea rs experience

97!H!I2O
>\'ITENTION DlSOrgaplzed

persons FLles a mess, pIles
of paper gettIng hIgher at
borne or In the office 1 Lau
EDB Enterpnses at 882-6088
for help I

"BE A STAR!"
Have your v.edchng ceremony,

and receptIOn Videotaped m
full color and !>ound

CALL MEMORIES VIDEO
758-2875

LOCKSMITH
Dead bolt IllSu!atlOns from

I $29 95-$39 95, lock and labor
mcludedI ~rge M Van Tlem, 882.3434

STA[;'I/ED GLASS - wmdo ....'S •
lamps, mirrors, bevel!>,
tempered glaS!>, new con-
structlOn and repairs
References, 3824112

DEADBOLT LOCKS
INSTALLED $39 95

SIde door ....lDdov. guards
$26 95 Locks I epalred or
rekeyed Work Guaranteed
25 ) rs experIence Gerald
GIIboe Master LocksmIth,
Mount Clemens 791-4382-- -- --------

NEW CREDIT card~ Nobody
refusedl Also Visa/Master.
card Call 805-687-6000. Ext
C-I626

FEE REQUIRED
RENT A cook for your special

occasIOn Reasonable Ex-
.cellent references 1181-8089

...._..,-...........' ............. t" .. :a-v.lI:&lol

[Ouch Ornamental wood-
work home Improvement.
kItchen deslgrung inwood or
formlea PortfolIo ~mples
and references available
upon request Free est!-
mates Bruno Trentacost
754-6508

ORIENTAL RUGS
WANTED
one or many

Private collector Will pay any
reasunablf' price

644-7312
PICTCRE FRAMI!'\G and

matting Fa"t and reason
able 884-7427 anytime

CANDID WEDDING rhotl)-
graph) POUlles' fim!St Over
100 prevIews Samples
shown 10 your home Free
cookbook B84-4852, eve-
mngs

IRWIN OLIVER
PHOTOGRAPHY

• Wedalngs
• Free Lance

ExperIenced profesSional
882-5299 or 882-5180

TAX preparatIOn reasonable
rates. indiVidual, corporate.
partnershIps ProfesSIOnal
tax adVice gIven as part of
serVIce Call for appoint
ment 25~)2;;1 before 5 p m
after 5 p m ll82-7083

DEADBOLT LOCKS
INSTALLED $39 95

SIde door ~tndow guards
$2£ 95 Locks repaIred or
rekeved Work Guaranteed
25 VTh expenence Gerald
Gllboe, Master Lock!>mlth,
Mount Clemens, 7914382

ANTHQtt!]W~
SEnVICE

Servmg you Since 1968
DA YS - 882-6860

EVENINGS - 882,8507
WILL DRI\"E car to ~aples,

Fort Myers, Flonda area.
for expenses References
March 8. 9 886-G892

THAl'\K 'lOti 3t Jude Cor
helpmg my son find a Job
and for 'your many faVOr!>
received' C A '

SMALL Dog Sitting - not over
12 pounds, also pUppies 24
hour care Excellent
references 885-:ID39

1A-PERSONN.S

INCOME TAX
Prepared Ul yOW' home at your

l'onvt'IUt'DCe Expeneoced
re3!>0n8ble rates FrE't' C'OIl'
!>ultatlon ('all for
appointment

292-9171
STORAGE Rl IOMS

Available to swt \ aut needs
Spa(.-e Cormedium SIze cars.
boats recreatIOnal t'qUlp
ment dnd hou'i€hold goods
Excellen! <;('('urll\ (T \' and
<;oun<:!momtonng)

l' Haul Co
1200 1 E Jeft e!"iOn IDet I

B23-4170
RESD1ES BY Lynn ProCes.

l>lonall) composed & IBM
type ~ nUen Phone for ap.
polntment n~1708

I C~ST.?~~_~ood:,::ork _Qual1t~

m-9260

COLOR COlJIr"G
for

FUN AND FASHION

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

BALLOONS
HIGH FLYI'\JG HELInl B>\LWU'i BOl'Ql'ETS

For all octaSllln, for as little a., SW-dell\ en en allahle
Bu~ a d07l.:nor bu\ a gross II GREAT \HI)- to celebrate

882-4968

• Cost $25 mcludes
• ProfessIOnal drapmg
• Make-up analySIS
• Color swatches

,
MRS. WOODS

SPIRITUAL READER
AdVIce On AU Problems
Of Life Such as Love.
BUSIness And Health
All Readmg!> Private

And ConfIdential
Cards, Palms and

Tea Leafs
Available For Partlell

Special Dtscount
Call For An Appomtment

521-7455

MRS. COLLINS
PSYCHIC

Astrology On All
Affairs Of Life

PrIvate & Confidential
Part)' Rates

CALL 884-2495

INCOME TAX PREPARATION
TAX.PLANNING &1 FINANCIAL PL.A.NNING SERVICES

IRA'S AVAILABLE YIELDING 14%
Please Call Mr Laymon For An Appointment

CALL :r71~32:~l,.,.~}opmtmeul

r=M'SCHIMNEY SCREEN
SERVICE

GET READY FOR SPRING"
Brll'lg ~ou r house

up to code dnd
keep unwantf"d

arumal., out
FREE ESTIM'\'fES

881-24n ll8&-587lJ
PRICE I~ ItI (,H'T '

YOUR HOME
A WORK OF ART

Framed, Pen and Ink
Watercolor (If Your Home

Busmess or Boat 13\
CAROL A SINCLAIR I

886 84&l
I

PSYCHICMRS. HARRIS
Gifted reader and adVisor

has helped thousands, I
why nol you" All readIngs I
private and confllientlal
Appointment onl~ 521-
1244. PartIeS and home

HALF PRICE
WITH THIS AD

prepared In the converuence
of your home Expenenc
ed. Smce 1976 Call fur ap
pomtment 882-2016after 5
p.m and weekend

SENIOR LADIES !
Enjoy life and don't live'

alone or with relatl\'e'>
We offer graCIOUS living
for the young at heart
Call for brochure. 625-

_9173.625-5513

EXPERIE~CED
TECHNICIA'I;~

(Former Bell Employ('(>, I

Phone Installatlon and
Repair Work Done

Rea~of1dhl~
Don Palmer Hank Moblel
884-2828 57.l-OOi.

t

1A-PERSONALS

,
•1.

,
" ,

• A>.
_____ ~_~_J_~ __ ..._



.-

FOR
CLAS31FIED ADS

CALL 882-6900

GD-VACA1'IONAENTUa __

HILTON HEAD Iliand -
South caroJina One aDd two
bedroom ocean-front Villa&,
Pool, goU, tenn1J. Day or
week Very low rates. Call
anytime 771-458ll (Easter
open)

GAYLORD
Agam, !tmlted avaIlability,

bea utlfully furnished 3
bedroom. 3 bath condo, on
Gd) lord golf course F1re.
place, garage convenient to
major ski areas, croa coun-
try Weekends, wfOeldy,
monthly, from February»
June 15. 1984 September 1-
D~ember 31, 1984 9fil-$)8(),
1l84, MOO Mr Allen

MYRTL!'~ BI':ACH, .It Peli-
can':. Landmg 3 bE>droom.
2''.! bdth, lUXUriOUS conder
mllllUm !';levators, ocean.
\ IE'" 2 pools Days &H 8580,
e\ emng., 7'>6 U362

FOnT MYERS Beach, Flonda
- 2 bedroom. 2 balh. conOO
on Gulf, \'.Ith pool, avaIlable
nOI,\-ApllI, 2 YI eek mll1l-
mum C,lll collect 305-~
IIQQI

~AH"IIIH ....1-, ~"(\U MIUClfl

Ct'''l I )1'1\ I' thru 0\ er !w:ld
door" For rt>nllll' k>~bf' $.'it~),
pl'r mooth Imm('(ha!t'l~ ~
IVllllahlt> 11M-48111 '

IK-STORAGE
SPACE

6D-VACATION
RENTALS

Page Five-C

MAHCO lSL.\ND South Seas
Condo on the beach 2 bed-
room 2 bdth, decorator
furmshed Weekly/monthly
Call after 5 30. 652-2237

MICHAWAYE - 7 Miles
!>outh of Gaylord Golf len.
nb clubhouse, pool, play.
g[ ound. 3 lake::-, ~allbodt~,
p,\(ldle bo .. ts. much more

FLORIDA - Hlitchinson Be,lutll1l14 bedroom home,
Island. Ind13n RlverPlanta- "leeps 12. 2 baths. fullv
tlOn, 2 bedroom. 2 bath, lux- eqUipped kitchen with
ury condo. $450 weekly, dlShw!l<.lIer, fireplace, TV,
February or Apnl, l-694- stel eo ~3211 _
9J15 BOYNE COUNTRY chalets 2,

MARCO ISLAND, Flonda - 3, or 5 bedroom, completely
Beautiful 2 bedroom, 2 h.llh furnished Close to ski
penthouse - condo A II resorts, marked snowmobile
amemttes, cable TV, and eross COWl try traILs
washer, dryer Prl V<lte 647.72.J:l
beach, pools, tenms, boat
docks. 24 hour l>eCurlty CHAL~T near Boyne Mt.
372-3456 478-1285, after 6 fireplace, color TV, avail-
pm and weekends 478-1285 able ski season, hollday~.

MARCO ISLAND, Flonda - _77S-~, e~enll~ ~043L_
South Seas West, 912 HllTCHINSON ISLAND
Beauliful1. bedroom, 2 bath FlOrida, Spacious. luxury.
condo, front gulfvlew on the furnrl>hed condo Geean-
beach Golf, tennis, pool, front. aJl faCilities
decoratol" furnished, cable Reasonable rates WIll can-
T V day!> 4f>4 !'7')1 ('vemltgl> ,~Idel !>rlllng 882 -1900, 751
477-8270 5."illll

NORTH FT Mycr!>, 2 bed ----
room, 21fJ bath townhouse ,HARBOR SPRINGS
Across from Lochmoor Lovel\' VI',II lound home.
Country Club Available :.lecp~ l;.8 Make your skU"I!
March and April, $950 per resel'V,lllons early
month. 881 4977 882-2597

NAPLES - Country Club - - - -
Manor 2 bedroom!>, 2 baths. STUDIO upartment on Lake
3rd noor, ovel'looIu. pool, and CharleVOIX, 2 people prlvate
Lely golf April, May, June entrance fo'ull bath, $25 a
8851>032 mght 616-582-2949, 616-582-

MAnco ISLAND, beautiful 2. 9198 ...lter 5 p m
bedroom, pools, lennl$, CLEARWATER Beach, 440
private beach on GoU Wl.'5t, 2. bedroom, 2 beth, \~-
March 14th-31st, or after ury condo On Gulf avall-
April 14th 2 week minimum able April an 661-1714
540-9153 LONGBOAT KEY, Florida.

FLORIDA, North Hutchinson Luxury 2 bedroom, 2 bath
Island - New :.l bedroom, condommlum directly on,
2,250 SQuare feel, available Gulf Waterview every
2nd and last week of April room Available Apnl 626-,
$79 per day, summer rate 045lI •
$49 per day 477-2094 SHANTY Creek Bellaire

SIESTA KEY, Flomla - Lux. MichIgan Conlemporar)~
ury Gulf and Bay condo On house, 5 bedrooms, 3 baths;
the Gulf With beautiful. and sauna, beautifully
white sandy beach New, dCC{)rated [<'amdy ,kling,
decora tor furnished, 2 Indoor pool, resort facUities,
bedrooms, 2 baths 776-2949, 33H!:255, e\.'enl!".gs~
Available for monthly rental BOYNE COUNTRY - 4 bed.
Aprtl I 716-662.1967 or 716 room Chalet, CIrepJace , 2
8.')4-1002 baths, $200 per weekend

PORT RICHEY, Flonda - 882-5749 or 59HI80
(Near Tampa} Brand new THINK SPRING! Hilton Head
patiO condo Adult com. IS lovely Palmelta Dunes
munrty, unfurnrshed, 2 Villa Sleeps 6 On iolf
bedrooms. 2 baths, reered course Near pool and
tlOn faCIlities available Call beach BICycles Inch,lded.
77:H612 886-9234-----------POMPANO BEACH - IU'l:ury SCHUSS MOUNTAIN Chalet;
2 bedroom condo Available by wf'ek or ,.'t>ekend, fully
April or yearly rental ("qUipped Ski and swim,
886.0924 C,IIl Bt'tltv. !illl 4350 or 446-

MARCO ISI.AND - If you :Ul'-J eveningb
want to get rid of the winter CLh:ARWATER, Sand Key, 2
blahs - thIS IS the place for bedroom, IUJtury condo on
you I Immaculate condo (3rd
floor) scemc view of flllhilli tM Gulf f'tIone 477_1
dock, bOIlhng, sWlmmllli MARCO Illiand 'Sea WlIJds"
pool, etc Near restauranta, Gulf front 2 bedrooms Call
shopplOg, etc - all at the for hrochurelo 881-6402 882.
most Southern tlp of Flor. 459J '
Ida's west coast Sleeps 4 I -----------
Wt"ekly or semi monthly MAHCO bland Brand new t
886 7574 I bedroom, 2 bath Gulf view

---------- rondo mlO72
l'F.TO~Kfo:Y - HARBOR -UARRell{ ~I'RI:'riGS _ 11 .... _

~rRINGS hor ('1I\'t" IU~u;y cond~
Lak('<;lde Club Condomm Slt'top.,,!* 'By 0\1,,)('1" ralea

lum,> - Holiday and .,kl A\ad.lhle for 1Ikl and bum.
rt".,t'rvatlon~ now hrlll~ ml'r \d{dllllf\lr, Da\s - 91\5-
laken on I"loul y ~ and :11)('(t !l-l(l!i f'vf"n!Oi~ :z81 tl102
I oom umt~ dnd ,I bt'dl " .. m
townholJ~(''> Only mll\llle,> SF-SHARe LIVING
away fr<lm Boyne Ill"h QUARTERSland., - Nuh'> Noh ~kl ,II".I~ _

,lIlllf'lO'>" country tr,lll, I- F\lAL!'. roommate wanlC'd
Wet-kl'ne}., wl't'k. monthly III .IohlN! lhr~ bedroonl
01 "'II '>()!lHI rentilib hom/' In qUlt't eulsldt"
I ,lkt''>ld(' Cluh U3 Ed"t nt"ll{hhorhood M2~r2 or
L"k(' '" Pcto5k~)', Mlch ',-I, ~~ 17
bl6- 147 s~7J hl~:M7 7t)9(} ~- (~L \I-H-Shc-)f'-!:"Ii-hom--"-l-"

,tl.trl 1 ....0 nnn smollll'l
"dull-. h,1I (' nillt' rooms All
"I'PII<l t\l I'., $2IWl monthly In
,IUif.!', UIIIIII", 77l71t17 •

~'f \1 \f~; 2K;t, .. t="'1-;j11 sircko:;
non "nlllKl I ~I~ mf< to
"hotr( .•IlI,H'!lV" ]ll t'r 1ft'
I' " k I- u ro ,.,h.'1! "lI('topt
hl,.lrllo", $1 ~(\ plu, 1 2
U'lIllt'" R2? Z7(1fI

THA V}o:H:.."; ('ITY 11wlrm
1I1~ l)t"dchfrlJnt rf'llllfl Jo:d~t
lid v SZ'j() $350 ....('I'k Iv
11m .. ~lIr ..~ (/\161 lI.lII 1740

Iill. i( )~-it":i\li-Sc.ulh-('40ro.
lInd In ('Xdll~II'" :.. •.1 t'lllell
Pl<lnl<lt lorl Jar",' II .... , 2
t~'o1room l bKth 0, • ,.n(ront
ronoo pt')(11 lenni' _nlf
..un~pl \ ,,'W lUlV,' rt'nt
from 0111 rwr M I I\,lto7~- - - - -

K";V LAH(,O l-lofll1"
HilI tonwolld HH! lOO.k, fOil
(111"1\'" \f>(.11furnlloho-d 2
I,,'fin)(.m I'M rJhI~J!\4' 1""111.
tM-"( h "')01 mltflr\.ll ~lIr-
II~ W""kl \ moothly (..,,11
roll •., t 110')1 MI 7741, t:!oJ)
!)f,1 11171other- ~--~..-..- _ ........._----

LAlilU-:HUAU. BY ~'.I 2
hNiroom oc.an fronl
townhouH AVlllabko April
KlW 7944 96.'\ JI23

8C-OFACEFORRENT
OFFICE or busmess space

Punch and Judy block, ap-
proXimately 400 sq ft, Mr
Edgar, 886-6010

COLONIAL NORTH
New oUlce building at 1112

Mile and Harper, 400-900
square feet Air condltlon-
mg, carpetmg, J8mtor, neal
expressway Immedlatf' oc
cupancy

881-6436 778-0120
ST CLAIR Shores - available

600-1,430 square feel III
prestigIOus full service pro-
fe!>Slondl buildlllg 1m
mediate occupancy ('.III
Common ....ealth Group
288-0022

OPPOSITE Eastland The
Opa I Pldza ProfeSSIOnal
BUlldmg ha~ an IInmedlate
occupancy t)ne ~ulte 6
rooms, t 025 ~q It \\ Ith
UtlhtlCS 183U1 East Eight
l\hle Hoad 7774646

OFI"ICE ~PACE - I 94-
Whittier area Good for
medical faclhtle:. lOne
recl'ptlOn room, 6l'x<lnumng
room!>, 2 lavdlofles. one
large lobby) 721-7398

WANTED I room office by
~enll retl red lOve,> tor,
885-17t5, B81-5853

.
I
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I
,
0

1

I
I

1

I t)~l 01 11....1- 1-. A"> I
Ht ILI""'I,

Hill: I K,'lly Hd

(W}o'(( 10 ANIl M}o'/)WAL
:-,tJlH:" AVAILABI .:

( O\1PI-:TITIVI-: HAl I-.~

885.0111
l __

HARPER WOODS - 3 room
sUite near exway lmmed
poss

Please call for details
Vlrgmla S Jeffnes

Realtor 882 0899
GROSSE POINTE WOODS

ENERGY EFFICIENT
Mt:DlCf\L SOlTES

20825 Mad\' - 1,500 sq ft
Completely FInished

Immedlatt' OCcupancy,
Parkmg

GENERAL OFFICE SPACE
20835 Mack - 2,100 sq ft

Will DIVide to SUlI,
Adequate Parkmg

884-1340 886-1068

FOR LEASE - Medlcal-
Dental-ProfessIOnal SUite
avallable in attract! vely
deSIgned, well appolllted
bUlldll1g at 23203 Jefferson III
St Clair Shores 1,500 sq rt ,
furmshed receptIOn room,
ample convelllent off.streel
parkmg, full mamtenance

DANAHER, BAER,
WILSON & STROH

885-7000

6B-ROOMS FOR
RENT

CLEAN, QUIET and safe
sleeplI1g room Pnvate
home KItchen a III only $7
a day Good neighborhood.
Warren/Outer Dnve area
lJver JO 885-3039

FULLY I"UHNISHI-.:D rooul
0'" n ba tit. refngera tor,
mICrO\\dVe, separ,lte E'll'
trance 882 9095 after 5 p In

6C-OFFICE FOR
RENT

OFFICE BUILDING. 15216
Eight Mile Rd near Gratiot
1,440 squdre feet plus Cull
basement Completely re-
modeled 886-3598

WAREHOUSE. 4,800 square
feet Dflve thru over.head
doors For rent or lease $500
per month Immediately
available 884-4818

EASTLAND AREA - Kelly.
81~ Mile 5.000 ft generalof-
flee spac('

FARMS - On the HIli Lower
level hldeawav Rehab
started .

DISPLAY ROOMS
FOR

PRODUCT LINES
Large. pl'lvate rooms tha

have Just been redecorated
Will gIve a fllle settmg t
adequately dl:.play your pro-
duct Reasonably pnced
DILLON BUILDING

881-4147
REN CEN - Executive of

flel-'S mclude secrelary, law
library all servIces Brand
offICes av,ulable ~'rclm $195
446-61166

LAW OFFICI': available In
Gr05.'>t' POInte area /llH.n27

GROSSE POINTE
PARK

DILLON BUILDING
l'illH \Ia('k

IMllck dlld l'toltmghamJ
One IIviIIldhJe March tllt
ONLY $100 PER MONTII

INCLUDI.'IlG
• All utlhtll..,
• AI! I "ll lVI' C al pctrd,

privati' Olll( I'

• AIr { IllldlllfJnl'd
• :"1('\0\ ( opyllig ,y.rll hll1c
• <.,('u(.t<lrIilJwnlle
• Off '.,In"l1 I'Mkll,~
• 1'11'.I,a III IItmo,>plwf('
• CoHc'(' \tiC him'

881-4147
----,/\ 11j'j: '\ II !~A<;~:---

71H ,,"01 Ht. 1l-\,\1E
I- 01 1lll'IIy ~lrol1l{lIlan l{t'a

1',,,latl' 01111'1' I (lUll I ')llI
"quilT<' Ie pI <I I 'ld,dlll

If>l 741'ir----- ---- -- -
/I A o,lI'T<J\ ....(/' Am,

Il! ILIlI"d.
JI.llIJ \l"rkAvl'

MOTEL MOROCCO
ROSEVILLE
AcrOl>s from

MACUMB MALL
Completely furmshed one

bedroom and kitchenettes
We P<!) .. II ullhtlcs Small
<;ecunty de~lt No pets Al
sleepmg rooms slart at $5ll a
\\eek Sho\\ n dally from 9
dm

2<J,l2440
ATTEr\T10N EXI-.:CUTIVE

Transfers OnE' and two bed
room apartments, decorator
fllrlll::-hed Lmen~, dishes
ulen~l1s $25 per da~
mllllll1um one month Week
Iy I'ates $250 per \l,eek

469-1075 771 4916

6A-FOR RENT
FURNISHED

FURNISHED basement
apartment for rent Ideal for
mature, older womdll Non
smoker pI eferred Cal
775-4445

GROSSE POINTE area - 1m
mt'dlate posses~lOn, ~harp 3
bedroom brick bungaloYr
full) furlll!>hed, 5595 plu~ II~
month<; ~l'CUflt) depOSit
Call dUel' 8 p m at 8lI.j-9795
If mterl"~ted

I-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

CADIEUX - 1-94 Nice, 2
bedroom upper Appliances
$2J5 per month plus secur.
Ity 362-1066

CHATSWORTH-Warren, 2
bedroom lower, carpeted,
decorated, appliances, $250
plus sccunty 882-2124 or 882-
4245

Ol'lE BEDROOM apdl tment
ProfCl>slOnally pamted In
eludes heal. wdler, stove,
refrlgerdtor. porch East
DetrOlI Hardwood floors,
Cathedral ceiling. laundl;'
room faCIlities, $350 Last
months relit plus SE.'CUfII;.reo
qUired 885-17!H

ST CLAIR Shores Marter Ud
2 bedroom duple" $J65
A\'atlable April 5592982

THREE :\lILE - Ea~t Wal"-
ren Upper, 2 bedrooms. din
lng room flreplace sun
porch, h<llf garage $375 In
eludes heat 88H4J7 or 588-
27,1l

BARHA \1 In ~t block off Mack.
In DetrOit, I bedroom Uppel
flat nl:'\\ h o<'Corated $160
monthl~ $200 :.ecurlty 885
5t96

RESPONSIBLE ddult to rent
one bedloom upper, ap-
phance., lease plus ulilllies,
secunty depOSit, no pets,
non.smoker preferred In.
qUire at 11785 Easl Outer
Dnve Satllrddy dnd Sunda~
1 to 4

MARYLAND-Waveney,
DetrOit, sha rp 3 room upper,
freshly decora ted, new
carpetll1g, separate en.
trance 10 rear, mce tenants
downstairs, Ideal for older
adult(~), all utilities furmsh-
cd, $200 per month plus
security deposIl, less If you
furmsh your own kitchen ap-
pliances, 882-5892

DUPLEX - Kelly near
Morass, 2 bedrooms 526-
9873 or 792-5638

KELL Y NEAR 9 Mile -
bedroom, kitchen, rec room,
laundry facilitles, utihlres
mcluded For workmg girl,
$200 per month Call
Lavon's, 773-2035

GROSSE POINTE Park -
Mar)land 2 hedroom Uppt'l
flat, redecorated No large
pets $250 per month, plus
~~unty ~orth East Realty,
527-4700

ONE BEDROOM and studiO
apartments, secure, qUiet,
clean bUlldmg, on edge of
Grosse Pomte Free Utilities,
one month free rent 884-
7985

2 BEDROOM lower flat, $250
\\ Ithout heat, $350 WIth heat
Houston-Whither, Hayes
area Immediate occupancy
avatlable, 881-8M3

REDECORATED two-bed-
room lower C.arpeted Some
furniture Very Illce
Somerset near Warren,
884-4852, evemngs

CHATSWORTH - Eal>t War-
ren Lower, large, modern,
2 bedroom Den, dmmg
room Utihtles extra $275
865-6803

WAYBURN/VERNOR, one
bedroom flat, range, refrlg.
erator, $195 monthly,
886-5860, after 6 p m or
anytime on weekends

GROSSE POINTE 5 room
apartment 2 bedrooms,
carpet, appliances, parkmg
Evemngs - 824-3849

NEWLY DECORATED one
bedroom All' condlhomng,
appllances, balcony WhIt.
her near expressway $320
heat mcluded 882-9643

GROSSE POINTE area 3
room apartment Stove,
refrigerator Redeeordted
Ideal for adults $t75 per
month mcludmg heat $175
.,ecUllty 821~501

l"OUnTEEN MILE/Groes-
rJeck - 1 bedroom hou!>e,
$425

GLENFIELD/Gratiot -love
ly, newly decorated, 2
bedroom upper NC\\<carpet,
balcony Ideal for ~mglc:" or
couple, $225

For the!>e and others cdll
LaVon!> Hellt<ll ,1Ild Proper-
ty Management n ~-20J5

EXCELLl- NT area, near
Gro~.,e POlOte, ney"ly
remodeled, 5 bedroom. 2
bdth $42,}, depo"lt Smgh.'"
v.plcomr 1 71i1-{)251

EAST -- "'Ice 21 rooms Ideal
for matllrp adulL<;, heated
$17" Il8Vi6CJI

~AHATOGA nl'dr (,rallot 7
MlIl: Kitchen [urnl~h('d
utllllle,> IOc!uc1l'd $lOO
"el urll) d('posil $2'iO per
mOl1lt, ('dll after 5 pm
IB4'l/.!H-------- -----

'j ImEI', BI-.IH{()OM t O!IJllldl

(,ro".,. POlnle 1'4" balh, :2
(,f1 gdt .lj!l' 2 flr('pl,l' ("
hard\o\l)(Jd floor'> .,to\I' ')Ill}
$Il!~1plu<, '1'( un ty llIl2 1437
lifll [6 P m
Al :n,H ('HAltL!', VC1I X

(,f(JI,.,e I'mnlr 5111.' aUrar IIVI'
1<1r~r OIl(' Ilt'droom or "ludllJ
dpartmf'n!<" $]'10 $""'V) In
dllor., "IIPhanu-s and ullli
tl(''' m 711.'>2

-- - --- ~-----
\J:\~ LY dr('orlltl'Cl lr It floor

l\lrlll<,lIt'lI dpdltml'1I1
(" (J',<,f' 1'01/1lf' <lcll1rf"l~ $7},()
....., Ilril\ .1111I1l<''>1111 ludl d
,\(1iI1!<' pfl'INr~ IlN 4114
I. f> II III Iml\

Ii<\" J'" --\111, -,,,t'.i-s t)('r!
100m hOlm U7', plu" ',1'( ur
11\ 1 V,<j '),'J()

v;- A1\TJ;,f) t-o r;nt -....It h OpllOfI

In '" ( lair ~{.., on "'<lI..r.
(" O'>o,t' PIlIn!!' 7'¥l 7'J(H, 7'1Z
2~1

.L

INVESTMENT
PROPERTY
MANAGED?

IT'S REASONABLE
AND EFFICIENTl

FOR DETAILS CALL

DILLON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

PAI\K - upper 51>' loom - 2
bedloom :.unroom, fin'
pldce, deck, gal dge $375
plus Utilltle~ SUitable for
non smokers 1121 5448

PART - EX(eptlOnal 5 room
cOiner up pel SUitable for
nOI1 smoker $32') 821 5448

CIIATS\\ORTH - Ea:.t War-
ren 2 bedroom, newly
dE'coratcd Very neat and
clean, refflgera tor and
"to\ e Carpet mg and drapes
~Ice neighbors Suitdble for
qUiet mb.lure marneds No
pets Security 882-7479

HARCOlTRT lWAD - near
WUldmill Pomte No\'. bemg
reddled for rental approx.
llnatel\ March 5 Deluxe up-
pel', 3 bedrooms, screened
pOl'ch, central all', ap-
pliance!>, carpeted, la\\ n
care and snow removal, but
no garage $575 per month
References Repl) to Box
K-12. Grosse Pomte News, 99
Kercheval. Glosse Pomte,
ill! 48236

WHY NOT CONSIDER
HAVING YOUR

no.. .1 J.J

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

GROSSE POINTE City
located near Village, and
fl dn~porlatlOn uppE'r large
eff1('lenc) \\ Ith sun porch
dppllances, mcludmg car.
pet fl"{'"hly pamted, Ideal
lor ma ture smgle or " orkmg
pt°l ,>on $400 a month plus I
month seeunt) deposit We
pa) all utilitIes 886-1932

'II0TTI:'JGHAM - LOVE'ly 6
room upper WIth deck,
garage park PII\ lliges \n'
eluded ('all E.'venIIlgs, 882-
1146

EFFI\IE:\ CY apartment,
carpeted. applldnces and
he,lt furnished Harper-
Cdd,t'u\ al e.a Appl) Jt 10101
Cadll'u\ apal t ment A

HOl::-.10\ \\ !utllE.'r and
GrdtlOt \ie\\ h decorated,
one bedroom - apartment.
Ill',lt applldl1l'eS HBO, III
eluded $11l5 plu:. :.t'cunl~
n7912

'\EFF RO \D near Jeffelson,
5 room upper. SE.'pdrdte
bd"enwnt gal age o\lter 2
p m lla5 8890, aftrl 6 p 111

LO\ EL" A'\D bnght thl ec
bedloom upper \\ lth sun 01
falmh room 1\\ 0 baths
:.tall ~hO\lel, large hghl('d
cJu"ets lal gE.' 1I\ mg room
IIIth natural flrepldce Cal
peted "tonns tt>roughout
Large kItchen '" 1Ih applI-
ance:. ,eparatt' bl eaklasl
room Sepdrdte ba~ement
lurnace Four car garage
$600 per month Heferences
requll ed from present land
lord Please wnte to Box
N456 Gros:.e Pomte News
99 Kercheval Ave, Gro~se
Pomte, MI 482.36

GRlJSSE POINTE ParI-, 2
bedroom, upper, on Lake
pomte. ga rage, pa) 0'" n
ulthtles $315 82~4OB2

LOVEL Y spacIOus cenler en
trance Coloma I m Grosst'
Pomte Woods, 3 bedroom_
fdml~ room, dmmg loom
2'1 baths, fllllshed ba~e-
menl, central air all ap
phances, earpets and
drapes $800 monthly,
secunt) depoSIt, references,
after 6 pm 881-7805 or
1-3158266

MARYL\ ,D - one bet.!rO<Jm
stove refngE'rator S32j
heat we luded, ~e('u rlt \
depoSIt 881-1978

TWO BEDROOM upper $350
per month Laundry pnvI-
leges Call after 3 p m
823-3842

6 MILE/GratIOt area, 5 room I
lower stove, refngerator, I
cal petmg, $250 plus depOSIt
Pa\ oVon utili tICS avaIlable
~arch 4th also upper ~230
\\oorkmg couple prelrrred .IDEAL FOR young executive,
272 587U allrachve, large, 3 bedroom

GROSSE POIl\'TE Park' :...-2 ranch 111 new !>ectlon of the
bedroom upper neal "Woods" Beauti!ully~ec.
busilne, carpetmg. ap orated throughout, Iivmg
phances, garage No pel!> room With fireplace, formal
$300 885-2206 dmmg room, 1''2 baths, fill'

• I Ished recreation room With
CADIEUX/7 !lhle - Cozy, second fireplace and wet

clean upper flat, no pe.ts, bar, 212 car attached gar.
$225 plus secunt} .774-4434 age, $900 per month plus

NOTTINGHA:\1 / \\ arren - secunty dePOSIt 885-{)99()
lower 2 bedroom carpetmg. GROSSE POINTE
ADC \\elcome $245 \o\lthout MOVING CO
heat, $345 \'.lth heat children
welcome no pets 778 i5'l6 Reasonable Rates

, Rehable Service
DUPLEX - Kelly and Whlt- Free E:.tlmates

her Bedutlfully decorated 2 343-0481
bedroom, carpeled drapes, NEFF ROAD pernat near
dllllllg room b.l:.emenl, , up ,
garage $310 7788653 the Village, ne ....ly decorat-

ed new carpetmg 3 bed-
NEWLY decorated one bed- r~m~, ndturdl flrcplace,

room apartment '" Ith adUlts preferred, 110 pets
modern kItchen, dlnlllg $475 monthl} 882-7905
room, ItvlIlg room \\ Ith O~E BEDROOM upper Love-
decorative fireplace Full I} DetrOit neIghborhood
'" all closet III bedroom Stove, refngerator, garage
Ba:.ement \\ Ith storage Secunly depOSit No pets.
garage lnclud;s heat, $280 $265 per month Call
per month, 978-5492 betv. een 922-~717
1-4 P m or 757-7465 between ;)
7 10 P m COZY 2 bedroom upper flat

I ' t'.o pets Heat mcluded Call
GRlJSSE POINTE Park up- after 6 pm, 52G-2968

per 2 bedroom, dll1l ng
room, garage $27'i plus 93b Bf-:AC()NSFII':LD-Lower
utlhtles 1221 Wa)burn, unIt d'vmlable 2 bedrooms,
264 :l992 <,tove and rc!llgerator 10

dudE.'d $.140per month, heat
ON THE LAKE Included ~lhulles Real

870 LAKf:SHORE - large I:stat(. 8ll1-B900
bnck ranch 3 iJcdroom" 'l ----,
bath!> faml!\ room den I (,RO~~E PONTE ared I
cargdrdge, boat \\ell $1'iOO hedroom apartment
I*r month «,rpet apphdnces $290

PALI\1S QL:l':El\; month!; IncJud('~ heat
. _ _8?1!...44H 1__ "'~~'!_~~~70. 882 !1')49

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

And EnJ?y 5 A<re~ of Backyard
On the Detroit River

Th~ Rlvf'r l~rJa(f' Ap.rlments
(OPP(J"lt~ Indian Vlllaq~)

~ (313)8243109
;" liopp MOlnag«!'l1l('nt Company

- - ----- --- ---- -----------

PRESTIGIOUS LUXURY APARTMENTS
Aller at .Jeflerson .; ~Illr) 11C\dtor buddlllg" 'th large

room., one and ' ....0 bedruom<' J{('[erPllceJ> and &-CUrl!y
reqUired

\\AI.Kf'.H \LKIHL ItEALry
1*11,-0'.121)

GET LOSf-
In a 620 Square Foot Studio Apartment

- I

LOWER FLAT, 2 bedroom,
stove refrigerator near St
John Hospital If mtt'[ cstl:'d
call 779-2882

O'iE OR 1\10 bedroom llMlt-
ment - Gros'>€' Pomtp ar('a
$225 and up plus seeunt)
822-4909

TWO BEDHOO~1, 1 b3th
home. :\Iack area. lull b .. se
ment $290 a month, "ecunt)
depo:'lt ll'qulred ('a II 884
6305 (9')

THREE bedroom upper -
Bedford and Macl- $,l50 per
month plus utIlities In
eludes '-10\ e rell Igeralor
dl,ll\\asher, gal age [Ire
plJCC PI etel 2 \ oung prole>
'>Iondl., 822-23,1------------

GHOSSE POI,TE P .. rl- 2
bedrooms Jppl13nce"
garage ~ep31 ate bd "t'ment
$3,)tl plus Utlhtll°., 88'i 6,1"i

STUn \GE G \LOl{E' Four
room upper Cledn lulh
c..trpeted Sln~le ldrge 12 "-
13-100t bedroom <"Ol11el:.C'L
near \\ .lrtt"1 88~ 4H52 e\ <'

J'I e, I II"" 10
1I1H~ (,il(11l 111-.! P

11('11'1 hold !l',ml<'
.1)"1>4 Iid"hlr
• ,\!fil,(JdlJlr
• I' fill Il nl

1/(,11 ',ur" If dud 111111

h 1>n1l'
I' HL! !' q IMA'II-.'.,

lW> 1747

\ IJ1\ 1'-1011 of I

L (",'III,Jdn'lufI,d J
'>l'r \ ,I r Irl!----- -------

5A-SITUATION
uvmcSIIC.

T\\ 0 c>.perlenced ofllCC dnd
hou~eh.eeplOg \\ omen deSire
emplo) ment on l\londa) and
\leekE'nd mornmgs Bonded
O\\'n transportation Ex
cellent references \\ III do
laundn and Irolllng, \\ mdm\
,lI1d '" all \1 ashmg ovens,
~erub floors, and am outside
~ork Very lhorough WIll
a(cept checks 526-6486

HOUSE A MESS?
No Time? Call

THE
HOUSE-KE- TEERS

Let Our Crew Come In & Do
All of Your General Cleaning

Wmdows & Ovens Too 11

Excellent References
Gift CertIfIcate Available

Call ChfiS
565-4300

EXPERIENCED woman
deSires house or condo
c1eamng, trustworth~ and
dependable 445-3168

THOROUGH cleamng lad)
available days or Saturday
References. reliable, 0\\ n
transportation 885-4280

GE1\1ERAL cleanmg - Even
Frida) and every other
Thur!>day available 778-
8159

ABLE TO clean your home or
office In 1% hours Depen.
dable,thorough Three per.
son crew Will clean to your
satisfaction Excellent refer-
ences In your area Call for
estimate Karen-682-2132,
Chrlssy-681-7517

LADY WISHES days, excel
lent references, 571-9089 or
571-9076

EXPERIENCED European
lady Will clean your home,
office Have own transporta
tlOn and references Call843
7105

5C-CATERING

KAY'S CAPER - speclallzmg
III dmners, luncheons hors
d'oeuvres for all occasIOns
TH 2'11'1

6-FOR RENT
UNFURNISHED

RENT WITH optIOn I:!:a!>tslde
DetrOIt, 23-4 bedroom,
fireplace garage. base
ment' Handlos - 882-7300

FLAT - Alter, south of Jeffer-
son - 2 bedrooms $175
month. !>ecunly

WALKER-ALKIRE REALTY
886-0920

:"lICE 2 bedroom flat In good
area of DetrOIt on Beacons-
field Rent $250 per month
plus utdllle<; 245 1078

EASTLAND GBATIOT17 l\111e
area LUXUriOUS modern,
qUiet, terrace garden apdrt-
ment one bedroom $275
521-2225

BEAU1 IFUL 2 bedroom up
per Chandler Pdfk/Kens
mgton area Large 11\ IIlg
room I.hl1lng room kileh('n
\~Ith breakfast nook garage
Heat IOcluded $390 per
month Call 8111858) or
886 800i

EAST OUTEB. DflI e - nedr
\\ h,ttler lpper large 5
rooms porch, eppha!lces
S2'1O plus lo\~ cost heel
"CcUnl) and rE.'fcrence~
881 1911

T\lrO Bf':DROO~J upper flat
(arpeted ,>to\ e 1efflgera
tor $275 plUS utllltil',
"ccunl\ depo<;lt no dog<;
1186 H4!11

( IL\L \lI'.fl~ dod 1l')U<'(OIl
,m',J ()n! IJf'r!room Idrg(;
dnd (.Ir an AppJldnct" l1I'at
"nd '-' ,Iter 1Il1Judl'll r Ir'-l
110111 $24-, plr monlh
'.,1(urdl .trrl !I.fln'nr r'" [l'

OUlll'd (, II l21) Jil2

\~l.il ' , 1,11'\(,I"I)\l'd

1\'" 1'<11 riff 1/"1<1, nl' II ill
mOl' fIr rl'n)!>\1 Irlr~l' (,r
,111,,11'1""nlll," IJI fu' 1I,'un
,pplldll' f' P '110' or lllidl

lid\!' 10\1 ("II lor ![(l

"I,m,IIp '.4) 04M1 or
~.eL f,7',

;::\1 \ I I (Ji I If f I' • T 1'1'

IPh ,('( I' I ,I! ," I 1',1\ 1oil hill
IPi' ~.' I" '1('11' , Ii (,ii, ,J(,
2",', ~7 H

too hll"\ lor \"tl~ \,u rj

,,(,I Il onl '''', IV \\ ,Ih I"l.gh
...li I hI r "I0In40'I( ...r I

,,1\>,,\_, I, I !lll(' \\1.11 r m
)H If I hllp 'flU In till Oll
,(,I'! 1'1'1(\ ,,'1 II1U'1<

! I ddl Ilk' \ "ill I,ll l'r 110)k
Ilhnl( I \( pI' 111(1\ Il' Jllt"

I1ll" IO'll\I,'lk' {'Hl\('('110\ I
thr"r '\1', IlH I 1'1 d ((,Jiq.l I
I rl.l( ,,'I rI ,( 11, .II "', kl'1g
(In.,11)1,' II nl d"', d (or~lp('nlr)rl

II '" t Iin 1\ Idr!, ( 1111012
,r .. ,I ,'tIt, I\dld PO
nO\ ;'4' DI <II bo! I' \11< h
IiI b

Thursday, March " '984

5-SITUA TlON
WANTED

EXPERIENCED NURSES'
aides available Reasonable
rates Fraser Agency State
11censed and bonded
293-1717

FRANK'S Handyman ServICe
- Wallpapermg, pamtmg and
miscellaneous repairs
773-2123

HANDYMAI\' - Complete re
pairs - e,tenor and m-
tenor, attiCS, pamtmg, roof.
109, etc References G
Lozada 368-2830

EXPERIENCED mom '" III
care for your children m my
home Full or part time
Rate negotiable 882 4279

Ho\NDY~IA\,l -- all t\pes of
repam" smdll Jobs
carpemer \~orh p31ntmg
Pete, 8R.2 2i95

RETIRED Ho\l\DYMA:'I1 -
Mmor lep<!lb, carpentry,
electnUll, plumbmg, brol-en
'" 10do ....:. and sdsh cord
replaced, etc lleasonable
Referen(E.'s 882 6759

'I

4A-HELP WANTED
DOMESTIC

HOL'SEKEEPIo~R-Go\ ernes~
rt<;pomqble, own car re
qUlred, high school educa
tlOn reqUirt'd and refel'ence
'i75 1620

lllGIlLY quallfled cook/
hou~cJX'l:.on to assume all
dutIeS In Grosse Pomte
home ....Ith no children Bet
lei than top <;,l1ar) for right
p<'r<,on \\ Ith light (reden.
llab l"ema!e or male Hep
I) 10 o\~ n hand\~ ntmg '" Jth
full hacl-ground detalls to
Bo\ B '/ Gro<;se Pomte
\e\\ ~ 9!J Ken'he\ al Grosse
Pomtl Falms \1,(hlgan
48216

HH'!{E \\t>\I\'\ lor I1ght
hou<,e\1 01 k l hour:. 3 da \ ~
pel \1t'P!- 0\\ n transporta
lIOn 81/2,(f1,2

GROSSE POINTE
EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY
885-4576

:;0 ) car:. IclICjble ,>enlce
\eeu~ e"p<'r'emed Cooks

\anlllP" \1 ,lICj , HOI.,p
"efper, Gardeners ('hau!
[CUI s Bullel ~ t'ouple<;
~ur~e o\ldb Compamons
and Da~ "orke~ for prl\ate
homp!>

18514 Mack Avenue
Grosse Pomte Fdrms

C-HOUSE SITTING
SERVICES

* PROTECT YOUR home
and pets Experienced house
and pet sitter college grad.
uate, non-smoker Excellent
references 881 7396

YOUR \\ ORRIES ARE OVER
Responsible college graduate

~ III take good care of vour
home" hlle your a" a)
MARY \~N - 881 8871

5-SITUATION
WANTED

PRIVATE NURSING
Around the clock

In home, hospital or nursing
home RN s, LPN's, AIdes.
compamons, male atten-
dants h\e-Ills Screened dnd
bonded 24 hour service
Licensed nurses for m-
surance ca<;es
POI~TfJ o\REA ;>JURSES

TU 4 3180
'CARING & DOING"

!~0lTR MOTTO

• LIVE INS
• AIDES
• R"l's &. LPN's

For Home Health Care
At Its Best Call
MED-STAFF

557-2505
EXPERIENCED Nurse s

Aide deSires prl\'ate duty 111
home E.xcellent le!erences
No live-illS 296 1167, 771-
3751

EARLY RETIRED corpora.
tlOn manager deSires fuJl or
oart-tlme situatIOn as per-
sonal or busllless assIstant
Mr Leonard, 468-3800

~XPERIE:--;CED Gerlatnc
\1orker I~ lIhng to prOVide
soual \\ork servICes for your
pal ent/ grdndparent, 886
;)6Ul

ACCOUNTANT-Bookkeeper
15 years experIence Full
charge Thoroughly ex-
perienced III year end clos.
Ings gene ra I ledger,
!>tatements, tapes College
graduate Part-time Call
evenmgs 882 8507

ESTI\lATES glH'n fOJ ~ard
clean up - la\1 ns \\ eekend
\\ ork S84 5693

LOVI:'I.(' CHILD care gIven m
mj ChrIstIan home Meals
pro\ Ided One ~ear and up
Full hmers pleferred
'i7b \JOHI, SI Clair Shores
area

IIOl SEl LE A,I"JG - Rea
~onable rdle, e'\ eelJent
references t ru;, t \1 orth)
777 2hl16 771 44b2
CLb\\I\(J P\I\TI\G

HO\LU,G &.
Hl BBISH hE~HJ\ AI.

2 tOLd I student:.
lool-lIlg lor \\ or].,

\0 Joh 100 Small
iH\f, RBI 4476
.J \ 'IIlL Hfh 42J'j
!I\\IJ\\!\\. Pd1llter Large

and ,m,dl Joh' I{ell'rl'nu'<'
('''pI rt It ork Alan &8') !l21l
8PI fl7l4

C.l-:\EH \1. !JOU,,('kl'Cpl'r 11\ e
In ) dd\' Ho'\1' 7') (Jro,se
Prllnt( \C\I., 4'< Kr'rthe\dl
(,rr,,<,p POIll(( r <lrm<, \11
4~.2'l(.------------

,\Hl-. ) ot I O\!',L \ .,
\r(' \our (Illldll'rl JI,O frwnn,

4

\
<.



Free Parkmg
Excellent Food
Open Dally 12-9

Sundaj 12-6

M & M Enterprise
469.1706

MARCH 2, 3, 4

98 NatIOnally promment
dealers from 15 slate;;

SOlJTHFIELD
CIVIC CENTER

26000 Evergreen Road
between 10/11 MIle Road

- SOUTHFIELD
.~PAVILION
ANTIQUES

EXPOSITION

DENLEY'S
AN'T1QUES

f<urmturl.' clO(k~ DC'IO)'i
toy and pT1mlt!\('~ 2il12
Harper lwt\\ ef'n I() and II
~'i Monda~ lhrOllgh Jo'f1da)
('all flr~t ror e.,alurday
hOllr~ 7n 91fl'i

WF Bt i A~I) e.,ELL

KENNAAY KAGE
ANTIQUES

0IX'n \\.-.rJnhd,,\ Thwvl't\
I'lld,,\ J2-4lJ In

e."l1un1a\ '1"m t04pm
\\- l<:Ht 'r A 11,1) e.,ELL

( cldll.'II' d I Jo: \\ .IT 1 ('11
88241%

AdmiSSIon $2 50 With thIS ad

-
FU!t\T1t'ltfo: rrfllu ..lwd Ie

palrt'd C,lllPPPd aO' t \ De
of (amng 1"1 ('e c ..tlm,dt>c,
474-8951

ANTIQUE ....ood and coal
burnmg sto"es and ac
cessones One day sale
Saturday, 3384 Hamtramck
corner of Botc;ford and
MacKay 10 a m -2 p m

ANTIQUE gmgerbread clock.
245.043t

MATERIALS UNLIMITED
Walnut 9 pIece dmmg sUite

With mla) caned \\alnut
and burled hall seat With
round beveled mirror ear
ly \\alnut stpp-back CUD
board exquIsite collect\On
01 ne\\ handmade authentiC
Amish qUIlts Located at

2 \\ Michigan A\e
Do\\nto\\n YpSIlanti
at the Huron River

Monday thru <;unday 10 5
I 4B3 6980

J C. WYNO'S
Antique & C-ollectlble Sho"',

Westsldp noma Hall
<;unda) - \larch 4th

27777 <;choolerafl at Ink"tcr
1.1\ Ol1ld

!Jam 4pm
r ref Adml~'lOn
(II er 100 dra IN

J (' \\ \ '\i0
7722.2'd

BS-ANTIQUES
FOR SALE

ANNOUl'CING SPRING

ALL
PIANOS WANTED
TOP CASH PAID

AT ONCE!
541-6116

- ---
PIANOS WANTED

GRANDS, Spinets, Consoles
and Small Upnghts

TOP PRICES PAID
VE 7-0506

GRA1'o;'D PIANO l "user
vatorv serIes, 7'4' Yamaha,
ebony Impeccable condl
hon, $9,000 Phone 471-3426

DRESSER and chest ot
dra ....ers. contempOral),
$100 Large conference
table, $50 881 UI80 afl('J 5
pm

WHIRLPOOL eleetnc range,
continuous e!('amng oven,
white, Immac..ulate condl
tlOn. $175 886 1766

B1G BASEME\fT sale -
~larch 2, 3, 4, 105 antIques
and collectlbles Dealerc; and
pickers pelradlSe 2354U
Denton bUlldmg 0 north of
\1etro Park\\ a, \\ est of
Harper, no pre sales

G E RA!'\GE - electllc dou
ble 0\ en \\ hitI' good condl
tlOn, $110 884-454;

Thursday, March 1, 1984

I-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

('LA e.,e.,J(po,> ffo:R bed (~lIc'('n
,171 Barbado .. dr"l~n b)
!)rrxf'1 Brcl<', like ""ood
f'fll'ih $li,} RBI O~llf, tifler '}

L \J{lJE A'\ TlQl f<: Ed,t1tike
bnokl d'f' IJm' of d kmd
f.lel boral r Jlg<,ti\\ IIork d II
n\{'r CI"c,~I( <01 m,llqu('ln
IIork on "dr.. 8M>il44

CH \ '\,/)r:LIi::i~--~
'I onc pc, 1l\.1i dm,ng 'ahIE'
\\ Ing (hair \' oodE'n gam(
tahle 4 (htilr~ J antlquf'
lid r .. too"- RB2 B!l6')-------------

BO'} " .21t (lirt hlkp mag
\\hf'!'I< nPII tlre~ red and
,11\ rr $-~I 8840467

~ nJ{-EO (nn"ole - A'\4; fo''vI
radw ,I "pt"ed A~R turn
tab)(', 8 track tape player
8B2 17lJl

FLEA MARKET
EVERY TUESDAY
ALCOMOS CASTLE

NINE MILE BETWEEN
MACK AND HARPER

773-0591
HEALTH INSURANCE

For all ages Premiums begm
at $28 31 per month

John E Pierce
& ASSOCiates, Inc

88404750
DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany

dlnmg room set, (buffet
dropleaf table, 6 dlmng room
chairs), $625 corner chIna
cabinet. $550 antique Dun
can Phyfe sofa, Ine\\l)
reupholstere~ In pastel
green dam:. ~k ) , $800
mahogan) Duncan Phyfe 8A-MUSICAL
leather ml81d coffee table, INSTRUMENTS
$5lJ 884 MOS SELLING OUT

YAI\1AHA 01 gan Elcctone E 5 30°1.0/80°1.0AR console mo\ mg must II II

5fll, excellent conditIOn A Drums, gUItars, band strmg
steal at $3000 772-8671 Instruments 8833 Van Dyke

JOHNSON moto! - 35hp, good 9.21.4614'
U,-,.n~ ,1) ~" ...","l '7", m

conOIlIOII, :NoUUI U~l Oll!:l •• __ • ~ -- .• - <-

547 2872 _ Sunday 1.5 pm
FIREPLACE screen - 48" by HAMMOND 8200 Aurora

28" Men's luggage. assorted organ and 710 Leslie speak
sizes Humldlflel, needs er One O\lner $2 500 com
repaIr Two PolarOId plete 8824667 aflel 6 p m
cameras, never used, 5 ROGERS Drums -7 piece set
) edrs old 881.2708 ....Ith 6 Z1ldJlan cymbals, ex-

SMALL refngerator SUitable cellent condItIOn, 372 2924
for Doctor's office Inch
Master to slim the waist MARTIN acoustic gUitar, 245
821-2153 0431

BROWN, ALL leather MAGNUS orgdn m walnut
McGregor golf b g th cabInet, very good condItion
foldmg cart, $40 a:z'7~ $100 or offer 372.5851

BABY GRA"'ID plano and
DOG HOUSES - LARGE. IN- bench I \\ alnut, very good

SULATED, $50 EACH 331 condItion 882--6323
0986 FENDER Rhodes Stage ....Ith

ATALA GRAND PrIX IIman's Leslie - excellent condItIOn,
10-speed b1ke Campy ~Ulck Le P I I
release, hubs, crank. $875 s au COP) e ectl'lc
derailleurs Wewmaun gUItar, $150 B flat Coronet,
center pole brakes Full case and musIc stand, $35
lugged 23' frame Clmcher 7783519
27Xll4 rims $275 882-0318
after 6 p m

36"ROUND French ProvIDclal
table WIth 4 chairs, $275 or
offer 886.0154

TWO RINGS, one deSIgner
18K gold, one 14K WIth 2
diamonds Appraised at $800
each Will sacnflce for best
offer Must see to ap-
preciate 885-4038

300 BOARD feet - KnoUess :;1,
oak, 5/4 cut. $300 Call
823-6994

30" MAGIC Chef gas range,
whIte, $125, excellent condI-
tIOn 681.1359 after 6 p m

RUMMAGE SALE - Estate
sale, 23308 Brookdale, St
Clair Shores, between
Harper and Jefferson
Thursday March 1, thru
Sunday, March 4 Atl fur.

- n'thJ~, 55"gallmt llqu4r\1lm, ..
snow blower, books,
records, etc Everythmg
goes 9 am .5 p m 293-i396

LIVING ROOM set, 7 piece,
$250 2 bedroom sets, com
plete. $235 each, bunk beds,
$30, trundle beds, $40,
dmette set, $75, sofa sleeper
$115 759.1240

MUST SELL - two stage self
dn\e snow blower. very
good condltlOn, 5 h P , Briggs
and Stratton engme Heavy
duty 881.2477, 886.5870

FISHER POOL table, full Size,
slate, excellent cond1tlOn
$375 885 6726

KING SIZE water bed - com.
plete, $250 Two drawer fll.
Ing cabmet, $20 882-0752

CONTEMPORARY couch, 6
months old. excellent condl
tlOn, $200 881-0524

ATARI 800 for sale $250 plus
tape drIve and some soft.
ware 885.3953

STORM DOOR. whIte. fits
36"x 80' openmg, excellent
condItIOn, $75, radial arm
saw With base, $75 886-1383

HUMMEL Flgunne - ' Ac
cordlan Bo},' tmy chip on
bottom of base, askmg 540
'Glrl ""Ith Hedrt ' exclus1ve

speCial edltlon::l mmt con
d1tlOn, askmg $45 Hummel
placque exclUSIve speCIal
edItIOn ::2 \\ Ith plate rack,
m lilt condlllOn ac;kmg $15

Bust of Sister hummel,
mmt condltwn exclUSive
speCial edItIOn =3 askmg
$45 Call 8r.1 0430, anytIme

YoORLD BOOK
E,\,CYCLOPEDIA SALE

198, \\orld Book at a savlOg<;
of $t25 Rll62854 Sale ends
!'Itardl 271h

(;OLD t\ PJen1\ Re"ale ~hop
- Grand opl.'l1lng e.,peClahz
lllg In children c;llothmg and
furniture .22636(,reltwl at 9
'hl( ParklOg In rear 104
P m 1\londa~ ihrough ~at
urdd)< 7iB 244U

T\\O AIH condItIOner, ) 000
btu $8010000btu-$I')()
EXlfllrnl londltlO'1 Bl'2
2;)'}O

I-ARTiClES
FOR SALE

GRAhlDFAiHEH
CLOCKS

WhilE' 10 <,to(k 10', toS{)', oft
Larj;(> SplN'llOn D(>a I"

L!parance 268 2854 or 371
5400 _ _

~":A~ONEIJ fll e\\ ood $55
fate cord WIth dellHr)
521 5050

LEE'S
20:m MACK lib] bOl',2

a-ARTICLES
FOR SAlE

HOUSEHOLD SALE
saturday, Sunday. March 3, 4

10 a m -4 p m 15032 Hazel
rIdge, 4 blocks north of
Houston WhittIer, 1 block
west of Hayes

Magmflcent hand carved solid
oak dmlOg room set, eAten
slCn table to seat 12,6 Chairs,
chma cupboard, buffet, and
servmg pIece Excellent
condItion Vlctonan marble
top vanIty With mIrror 2 an
tlque dressers, paneled glas.'>
front cupboard, bedroom
furmture, desk, appliances,
lovely collectIOn of Oriental
porcelam and much, much
more

JASON'S
ESTATE SALES

KENMORE washer electll(
dryer, good condltlOn $75 for
set, after 5 30 BIll 9161

AN'TIQUE ornately carved
French sofa, (earth tones)
$550 Carved French mUlld
end tables, $150 each
!' rencn ClIe:>l 011 L(J~"l,
(satmwood) $425 Small
French walnut cabmet, (2
dra ....ers black marble top),
$150 Large carved French
Bergere chair, rose color
fabriC, $375 Marble top tea
lable, (brass gallery), $110
Several French Side tables
(some ver) old), many ac
cessones 884-0408

OUTBOARD motor, Mercury
Mark 20, good condItIOn,
$2SO 821.3072

WANT TO buy boys bedroom
complete With desk hutch
chalr,llght blue drapes WIth
valances Dmmg table With
12 chaIrs 775-4545

DESIGNER weddIng gown
<Biancl) IS' vel!. sIze 9,
ChanWly lace $500 776-8391

WHIRLPOOL refrigerator, 17
cubiC foot, frost free, al-
mond, Ilke new, used 1 year,
$250 886-1932

RESTAURANT style lable
Unit Four whIte SWivel
cha lrs , red formlCa table,
tubular steel base $50
881-2428

7.PIECE sohd pme Burl.
mgton House dinmg room
set Excellent condItion
Must see 294-0056

L>\W BOOKS for sale, ex-
cellent condItIOn, best offer
885-5828

FOR SALE piCniC table, hand.
mower, old chairs, paper.
back books, and mlsc Items
886-2973

WANTED
BUYING SWORDS
GUNS, DAGGERS

,714--96.51., ,
RAINBOW

ESTATE SAtES
Estate and Household

LIqUIdations
Complete Service ReferencE'S

885-0826

ESTATE SALE
saturday, March, 3, 9-3 and

Sunday, March 4, 10-3 21721
DaVId, East DetrOIt \8 blks
W of Kelly at Toepfer) En
tIre contents of home to be
sold to settle estate, m.
c1udlng Roper gas stove,
bedroom set, washer and
dryer, furmture, dishes,
cookware. utensIls, Christ-
mas decorations, tools,
Jacobson lawnmower, and
pool table There are also
many antIques and collec-
tibles mcludmg carmval and
depresSIon glass, Coca.Cola
trays (1932, 1937, 1941),
dollhouse, dolls, toys, books
and brlc-a.brac No pre
sales Sale conducted by
Rambow Estate Sales Look
for the rambow

TRUNDLE bed, Hitchcock
rocker dressmg table. arm
chair and ottoman, drop
front desk 882-21lO3

FOUR tIres and v.heels
P.l85 14, Michelin radials
882.8179

19" COLOR T V stereo con
sole. 5100 or best offer
886.8219

TO HELP SPRI~G ARRIVE
- GOOD $$5 INVESTMENT
- yourself feel great - we
have five unusuall) beautl
ful and claSSIC ChInese rug'i
and runners - also, a com
prehenslve rdnge of art ob
JeCts and accessones from a
pTime estate - ALL priced
much belo"" their actual
value - call bet .....een IUa m
and 6 p m 884-4696 or 8 p m
to 10 p m Rll25279

TOOLS - screwdTlver sets
$1 50 vlsegnpe plyers
$2 25 ass<rted wrench sets
$3 Ff'rraTl sunglas ..e:>
$3 50 foldmg knives, $3 25
Mise Items 685-0079

RAND L Nel'o .lOd usee
clothing "tore Open i da):>
from 9 a m to 6 p m 1'i2lf,
CharleVOIX betwern Lake
pomte and &acon"fwld 3.11
1775

f-URS WAN (ED
Con~lgnmenl 01 Bu\

Call your ad
in on Monday.
882-6900

Don't Strike
Outl

OOLL APPRAISALS
ANTIQUE~ OR

COLLECTIBLES
~USAN S DOLL MUSEUM

7575568

BOX SPRING and mattress
sets by Serta 1/2 off T'\\ m,
$145 Full. $185 Queen $225
Kmg $323 All first qua lit}
Dea ler ""arehouse clear.
ance 268-2854 or 371-5400

COLOR T. V.'5
FROM $125

HUGE SELECTION
• ReconOltlOned
• Guaranteed
• Delivered and set-up

We repair all makes
Kaleidoscope TV

Sho .....room Location
27951 Harper (North of 11

Mile I, 5t Cldlr Shores
7749180

TOP $$$ PAID
For Color TV s air conal-

tlOners, mlcro""aves,
V r R s washers and
dryers .....orkmg or not)

BLUE PRINTS
RESUMES

LAMINATING
ID SIZE ~

81f.!Xll - $1 00
QUICK PRINTING
INSTANT COPIES

SCRATCH PAD - 65e LB
WEDDING INVITATIONS

KEYLINING
PHOTOSTATS, NEGS

RUBBER STAMPS
OPEN MONDAY THRU

3ATURDAY ~5 PM
POINTE PRINTING

15201 KERCHEVAL
at Lakepomte

Grosse POinte Par\t 822-7100

~"npl\"",lf""'''l T\'lt'V-rt'"'3cC'tn\P

"dei~~:4~V~~ ~id~$isOBa6-
7975 -

DUNCAN PHYFE mahogany
dropleaf dining set, 4 chairs,
$150 775-4178

BASEMENT movmg sale -
5210 Maryland saturday on-
IY,9am-6pm

EVERYTHING MUST GO
ESTATE SALE
REMANENTS

Chinese handpamted desk,
t"" m crystal lamps, Drexel
dmmg room set, Maple
bedroom set, leather top
desk, tWIn mahogany end
tables, hvmg room couch
and wmg back chaIr, Hum
mel, SIlver and many mise
Items, Kenmore dryer

630 CADIEUX ROAD
between Kercheval & St Paul

(on the court yard)
Saturday - 10 A M -4 P M

Sunday - 1 P.M -4 P M
CASH ONLY

INTELEVISION - Inteh.
VOIce, 18 tapes, good conch.
tion, $275 for all After 6' 30
pm 882-6672

KING, Queen matchmg bed.
spread, drapes, carpetmg,
pool table, bedroom set.
restaurant eqUipment, re-
frigerator, stove and match.
Ing fan, hght fIXtures, etc 31
Lakeshore Lane 949-7142,
885-b86Y Saturoay, Sunday
10-6

DESK AND chair Rare
obechl wood Excellent can.
dillon $125 886-5360

CONSOLE Rare obechl wood
Excellent condItion. $195
8lJ6-5360

BEDROOM furmture With
chest, console, desk, mirror,
accellllWles. Excellent con-
dItion 886-5360

ANTIQUE wooden washmg
machme and wrmger, ex.
cellent condition 886-5360

SNOW THROWER - Toro
5100 ElectrIC start ,Never
used $400 11974 East Outer
Drive

48" ROUND formlca top table,
2 leaves and 4 chaIrs 3
lamps 50" tall, 2 hlghback ac.
cent chairs, 886-3393

151NGSIZE waterbed - heat.
er, and pedestal, unfirnshed.
$150 882--6683

8-ARTICL£S
FOR SAlE

SALE -
ESTATE OF LATE
C.McPHEASON

21707 BENJAMIN
5T CLAIR SHORES

MARCH 1,2,3 FROM 1 TO 4
HOBBY cabinets - (30

drawers), small black lac-
quer table, metal storage
cabmet, 4 stack chairs,
brown and white sofa 445-
3100, 9 Ii m to 5 p m

Come and see the latest addl'
tlOn at
SOMETHING SPECIAL

85 KERCHEVAL
Handcrafted ....ooden letters

and atce.sones ThIS IS a
unique Item that lets you
create Collect and per.
sOndhze from a tmy magnet
to a door In vour home

Monday-Saturday, 10-5
884-4422

OAK DIN1NG table and 4
Chairs, ornate, $450 882.2746

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

* SUPER BUY *
Two stage self drIve snow

blower, "ery good condItIOn,
5 h P , Bnggs and Stratton
engme Heavy duty 681-
2477, 886-5870

COLONIAL style wood rock .
mg chair, new conditIOn,
paid $150, sacnflce $110
886-2004

SClf\\; INN Yoorld Sport bike.
excellent condItIOn With
generator $95 Must see
881-6291

T\\-O ROCKERS one walnut
finIsh, one maple fInish, $70
each Loveseat, floral pat.
tern good conditIOn $150
Round table pedestal pmI',
SIIU Oak table, pedestal, 2
leaves, $550 881-8865

f uR~ITURE Wholesale [lIS
trIbutor" of MIchIgan AAA
. WhOlesale DIrect To
You I Sellmg all new mer.:
chandlse In onglnal car-
tons 2 piece mattre~s sets,
tWIn $59 full $79 queen S99
:>ofa sleeper<; $119, bunk
beds complete $88 7 piece
!tvlng rooms $239 decora
!lve lclmps from $1488, 5
pIece ....ood dl nettes $159,
$800 P1t'i no\\ $.175 Open to
the puhhc dealers and IOstl
tullOnal <;ale'i ....elcome
'l/dme brand" S(r:a etc
!l4S) Buffalo Hamtramck (1
bloclo. north of Holbrook I
block ea'it of Conant) 875- I

7166 Telegraph /2 blocks ~
~outtJ of 6 MIle) 532-4060
Monrla\ through ~aturda\
10 fl ;.,unda\ 1~ 5 14460
lJrdtlot /2 blolk'i north or 7'
Mile Hd ) 521 3500 Monda~
through ~aturda} 108,
](1'lO9 lJr.lTld RI\er ILOrner
of Oc\kmcln) <J146!lOO Mon
da~ through ;.,alurda} H}.7
4'i7,} Dl>de H\\\ WdlE'rford
To ....n,hlp (1 mlle~ Wfc;l o.
TE'legraph) 674 4121 Mon
da\ through e.,aturda\ W-R I
e.,unda\ 12'i Crerlt card~
and chpck~ accepled Dell
\ PI \ ,,\ till clhle

to. LAH(,I'_ c,elt>Uwn LIke
nr\\ ;.,(hili Inn bllvcle.,
ll86 I '*18 822 4130 •

CHIPPENDALE AND
QUEEN ANNE
HOUSEHOLD

,.., In~"C'ul"''''''C
I vl .. "lI.-..,U.. l .. 'wo'lI"""'

CHlPPE~DALE antique
camelback sofa, (rose
maLlasse) $750 Antique
\\ mgback chair, newly
reupholstered (gold
damask), $4~0 TradItIOnal
mahogany kneehole desk
and chaIr, (46"X24"), $350
Mahoganj endtable, (pie.
crust gallery), $85 AntIque
Chippendale desk chair,
(ribbon back ....Ith cabrlOle
legs, ball and claw feet),
$225 Antique plecrust till.
top table, (ball and claw
feet>, $250 Dropfront
secretary chest, $150 Bat.
chelor chest, $175 Several
ball and claw tables
Mahogany bedroom set -
che:>t $350, triple dresser and
mIrror 5500, desk and chaIr
$300. double bed, (com.
plete!, $250

QUEEN ANNE
Antique mahogany curIo

cabmet (carved glass on
three Sides), $350 ClaSSIC
mahogany coffee table WIth
dropleaf, $225 Elegant
kneehole desk, $375 Antique
double bed, $250 Wing chair
(chocolate color tabrlc),
$250 HIghboy, $950 Antique
very hlghoack, v.ll1gback
chair, (ne\\ I) reuphol.
stered), $500 884-0408

TWO Ar\'TIQl'E barber <;hop
ehalr~, vintage Hl30 s ask
mg $100 each/offer 839-6117

30"GAS range, good condItion,
clean, reasonable BIl1.9283

FANTASTIC
REMODELING SALE

White bedroom accessories
(desk With chair, dresser
'" Ith mirror, chest of
drawers), occalHOJ\B.l chair
- like new; double door
whIte refrigerator, 2
d1sposals, electrIC Jenn.Alr
oven, whIte KItchen AIde
Superba d1shwasher Call
882.2597

MOVING SALE - Friday,
Saturday, 9 30 a m .8 pm
SeWing machIne cabInet and
bench, 12 speed bike, end
tables, 102 pIece chma set,
tools. mIscellaneous hard.
",are, household goods
10363 BrItain, DetrOIt, near
I-94-Cadleux

a-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

GARAGE SALE - Fnday,
Saturday, 1153 Maryland,
Park, dothes, dtshes, books.
some furmture, baby needs,
other miscellaneous Items
10-4 pm

TWO WING back chairs, and
8' Henredon, velvet sofa
perfect condItIOn 685 1764
after {, pm

RCA 25" color console, 4 years
old ongmal cost $700, ask
mg $250 499-2527

TRAMPOLINE SALE
Gro:>se POInte schools see

Displa\ ad ~CtlOl\ C
OHIE" 1 AL rug prl\ ate

0\\ ner Sarouk 8 '5' x 11'7"
field red fiord! motif, Dun
leln Ph\ IE' dmmg loom
table \\ ith pad glass, no
chair" 772-4543

_.-.- -~
FREE

AP~~~~IALS
of

*' .J('l'ocln ..,Ilter
*' '\1 t- Anllqup<;
*' Oth('r onWl h of
Rt>\l'T'r &. \ ALl E

~l' re cll .. o "'11l1l1/< to nu\
mo ..t It('m~ \\{' ilpprcll~E

Modf'~l l harg( on" If you
nf'l'd II III \\ ntlllg

( ALL
CHARTER HOUSE

& CO
Am f'1 ~ 1\ r"xp('l t \ppral~

el~ 1AA.151\E'T<hp\(I] On('
bl(K:k ~ e~l of .lac ob,on,
Gro~~f' Pmnt('

885-1232

USED BOOKS Bought
sold FictIOn non fictIOn
Hardlover" paperbalk
noon tll 6 P m Tue~ thru
Sat BOOKTIQl"E 15243
Mack Ave bel \\ een
Lakepomte and Beacons
field fl85 2265

, !WE BUY BOOKS I
IN YOUR HOME I
Frf't' offl."1" no ohllgatlOn I

appr,lI<,al, furnl'ihed I
pnUre e'itatp, ,Ii<,o dp ...1H.d

JOHN KING !
961-0622

a-ARTICLES
FOR SALE

BEAUTIFUL ....eddmg gown
With st) hllh hat and veil Size
9/10 $300 779-2186

DESK $20, recliner chaIr
$2{) olloman. $5, dinette set
table and 4 chairs, $85, <;Ofd
bed, $40, 4 bar ~tool'>, $25
each 777 7563

ONE Pl!'\G pong table com-
plete Birdseye maple smgle
bed handpellnted ....hlte,
double bed 886-7262

BASEME!'\T - movmg sale
Some furniture, Sunda)
I!,larth 4 10 to 4 'l643
~omeIsft

ELE(' I RI( BA '\GE - full
S11e SedJ, 81 mint londl
tlOn Apartment ,IZf
....a ...ll\ng maLhllle Best of
fer... B854284

BU'} ~ lTlelple bedroom :>et 5
piece $125 17 ~drds of
medium blue \\ 001 larpet
$5U 88&:;B57

FeLL Y ELECTRIC hospital
bed Yo lth melttre" and I dlb
'1\ Jlet:1 ....UdU VIoa;l\t..,l :.Z-;
4186

25 COLOR TV great picture
$9:; B850079

FeLL Y automatIc lange, $75
14 cubIC foot refrrgerator,
U25, Kenmore washer,
heav\ duty, $75 885 1518

SCl'BA gear - dr) SUit, 50
cubiC foot tank regulator, 4
gauge console, light, flag,
many extras Y79 1920

KENMORE automatic
washer, excellent condItIOn,
$95 885-0079

KENMORE automatic dryer,
works great, $95 1185-0079

I
I WHIRLPOOL heavy dut)

washer. like new, $1&0
885.0079

G E 30" range, excellent con
dltlOn, $130 885-0079

ADMIRAL freezer, like new,
$160 885-0079

TOOL BOX for compact pICk-
up truck, excellent condl
tlOn, $85 885-0079

PHILCO SIde by Side
refrigerator, excelient con-
dItIOn, $225. 885--0079

30" ELECTRIC range, double
o"en, self c1eamng excellent
conditIOn, $185 8850079

FRIGIDAIRE heavy duty
dryer 18 Ib capacity, ex.
cellent (ondltlon $14:; B85
007Y

COLDSPOT 2 door refngera-
tor, "'orks great, $145
885-0079

18TH CENTURY type crystal
chandelier WIth 5 branches
24" diameter, Ce1.anne stIli-
hfe framed, 31"X38' Dress-
mg table mirrored top With
sku1., 882-4323

BABY
FURNITUREI
EQUIPMENT
RESALE PRICES

Youth bed, Sv. yngomatlc con
verta crade, \\alkers,"
feedmg table, port-a.beds
ba by carTlers, bouncmg
seals, strollers, carrIages
stenllzers, electnc feedmg
dIshes nursery lamps,
SW) ngomallc swmgs, wood
or chrome hlgh-cha Irs,
Playtex nursers. pottl-
chairs, bathtubs, Hedstrom
Swan stroller, custom-made
Eyelet BasslOette Skirt, and
rare Hitchcock highchair

We Buy Dally
MOMS' TOY ATTIC
A Toy Resale Shop

16637 E Warren 882-7631
HOUSEHOLD - Estate Sale

1930's bedroom set, chma
cabmet several small end
tables, bone thlna cups
many more pieces of glass
ware Pots and pans garden
tools, wheelbarro\\,
spreader and man) other
mlsc Ilems ZUi2 Flcct\1 ood
Gros"e Pomte Woods Satur
da) March 3, 10 4 P m

F"lIENDLY
PROFESSIONAL

SERVICE

SUSAN HARTZ
886.8982

Grosse Pointe CIty

I-AFmCLES
FOR SALE

USA BuUdmgs - agncullW'a]-
commercl&I, full factory
warranty, all steel.c1ear
span, ..mallest bulldmg

30 x 40 x 10, largest 70 x: 135 x
16,30,40,50,60, ft widths In
various lengths Call 24
hours 1-1100-482-4242Exten
SIOO f>4O Must sell cheap
Immediately, FOB Will
deliver to bUlldmg sIte

MIXED fIrewood - $45 a face
cord Call 543-4044 or
849-1490

-- HOUSEHOLD
and

ESTATE SALES
Conducted by UK"
ServlCmg Wayne

Oakland and
Macomb Counties

Kay 247-0361
Ann 771.0197

CONDUCTtD IV

<Nr !Ohop III Iocat!'d ",t
1!>115lharl!'HJI"

urOUf> POInt!' Park

PLEASE CALI. OR WRITE

DuMOUCHELLE'S
409 E. JEFFERSON

DETROIT, 48226
963-625~

Lauren Chapman
Jill Williams

Charles Khngesmrth

){Dust~olb
~iquiltation &a1t5

Household
Estate Sales

L. KATHERINE ARNOLD, ANTIQUES

FINE ART OBJECTS
CASH ON CONSIGNMENT
ONE ITEM OR WHOLE ESTATES

OnenW Rup • FUle Cnstal and Porce-
lain • F1JM! Pamtings • Sterlinl. Jewel-
ry, Collectibles • Fine Antique Fuml-
ture

Appra .... , Auctioneers
House Sale.

AppralsaJ tor Insurance. Estate Tax,
Family Distribution, LiqUIdation.

SOts of Personal Property.
rag S8Ies at the Home

or by AlJctlon at our Gallertes
280 North Woodward Avenue
Birmingham, MichIgan 48011

(313) 646-4560

APPR"'s.t.LS
llIN'nQUES PUftCHAS~

'771- 1170'

At
jtalktr & 1Qoos, l1n(.- -

YOUR SPECIAL
POSSES£IONS

ARE MY
SPECIAL CONCEAN

InVItes you to celebrate tilt' ne'~ \ eclr \\ Ith el tnp to our
lhop to vie"" !It'v. llrrlva IS lOtludmg
36 ptece Coalport Indian Tret' de,"E" t set
Lovely, ma hogan) C-oc-st \lo llh satdl\\ ood Inlay
Pme Commode
Fnntwood Grandmother Clock
6 Frultwood dtnlllg cha In;
Sheraton st)1e bench
FlIle China and Art work much mUl'h more

We feature lil selectl()f1 of a ntJq~ fmE' uSf'd furnIture
and acceuorH'S

Hoors Tuesda\' and Thursda~
10 00 a m to 4 OC)pm'

Call us at 331 :ww, durlTlg buSI~~S hour .. to arran~E' for
speclill appomtmenL<;

ORltN IAL RUG) WAN II:U
AZAR'S GALLERY

One of the largest selectIOns of Oriental rugs
at mInimum prices

251 E. MERRILL, BIRMIN'GHAM
644-7311

.
-,,.

<....
,

LILLY M. AND COMPANY
562-1387 569-2929~;~. .

'~, HOUSE:HOLD
and
€STATE: SAL€5

-

'.

7-WANTED
. '-" TQ AINT

1°UW LIkE to I'8lt Peto-
:, ~,ene at)' area,:W
.." ' oom Cottqe 011 beach
" Wltb aafe IWimmme Need
• July 15tb thru AlIIust 1~
. (117)"7345
SEMI REfiRED couple

former Grosse POinte
• ~ res1deats wl$h to

.' --- bouse III Grwee POUlle

.' Woodl or Farms, DO pets
~.-"110.
RESPECTFUL fanuly hus.
• band - World headquarters

staff; Wife - clinIcalr~' year old chlld,
best long term 3 or

more bedroom house/
duplex / townhouse / apart.
menL/CODdo/etc With ex.
ceDent neaghbors, for $600 or
less Prefer with apphances
~days

-a-AR11ClES
f FOR SALE

" '
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~ FOAeY _
CLINTON Tow_llI6p. Jul'-

urioUi 1M., It lebultz
Estate OffertDl loa of
privacy In coadoI faDIing
rrom 1,650 equaN feet, to
2,400 plus! 21.1-3 ear prale.
most WIth studio eeW ••
2L~ batha. and ....yh'hts.
!>tandard 00 all 1:JeJcomeS,
fireplaces, pnvately land-
~caped court yard. of
atrlums. apphan~ and
much more Some .tllI m tbe
90 ~ Solar units and tmaller
resales also avallabie.

SCHULTZ ESTATE CONDOS
19 MILE.E GARFIELD

OPI<;N DAILY AND
SUNDAY
2&rl330

lODAY'S BEST
BUYS

GROSSE POINTE
10 n IItal umts. 10 furnaces. an

good ulndilion Prrced to
:.clJ on Ldnd Contract or wrll
I.on~lder cd~h offer It's a
rnOl1i'~ maker'

Nt'" LI,llI1g Grosse PotMe
......• ... I .'l'" "" A
J ....11\ '-U~~'JI'I ...",..... ~ v'"_
loom brltk ('olonlal Nat-
u ra I fire pi ace, beautJf, I
carpeting. bUill Ins. Side
dnve. 2 car garage Price
$60.000 Terms ,

:Y5 2 family flat 2 gas fur-
lIace~ !>Ide drive, 2 car gar-
,lgl' new roof new aluIl'
ilium "Hhng pnced toseU.t
$37 000 E.t,>y terms :

MACOMB COUNT'V1
EoI,t DetrOit. 3 bedroom aJu -

mum bungalow. new ca •
petlOg remodeled kit
bath. ne",ly decorated,
dr:v(' 1''2 car garage.
900 Full prH'e Small do
pdyment on ne\\- mortgag
CROWN REAL TV 1

821-6500 ~
TOM McDONALD &. SONS

3RD GENERATION

GROSSE POINTE FARMS
Brick, center hall Colonial,

;}bedrooms, 2t,z baths
L1vin~ rOOm/fireplace.
dining room, family roor4/
wet bar

Kitchen nook. central air
:l car garage, man)" extras

PrinCipals only ,
$t68.000 ~3156

1:J-REAl ESTATE
FOR SALE

GOHS'lE POINTE WOODS
HOSLY:'\! - near Marler

Cu~tom bUilt 2 bedroom
("Ipe Cod Alullunum trun.
2 I,ll gal age Pllc('d reduc.
ed $02.'i00

OXFOHD 1{oomy 2 bedroom
1,1Ileh ('OUIll! \ kltdlen. den,
.ltt.1Cht'd g:lT<lgl' Only
'Shb'lUll

IW:-'Li"li 'P,\CIOll'i loom:. In
!hl' Ilx'{!rool1l 2':. b<lth Col
011\,,1 Dt'J1, l"IOilda loom,
11l1l~lwd b.l~emenl tentr.l!
.Ill

II \ \lP 1'0\ hdlf block fI om
I d kl." IHll C I h('(11 OUI11

I dl\el! Jo'IOIldd II)OIll. 2 Cdr
,\lld(hcdg,II,lgt' $YH900

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

OPEN SUNDAY
1-4

GROSSE POINTE
1",22, I :,~1';:-" lleJullful

\\ IlHlrndl "omtt' ,>ubdl\ hlllll
I hi'> ('o!OI!l,lI I., \\I'll 010\111

1.IUll d !"l'<llllll''' ,llIupcbtl'd
1-.111'111'11Ihltlll <11 f\l cplace
1 I. l t 00111 Ot ,Hit IIlU U'l.\..UI

,II1d IIlU( h mOl e Stop by to
dol\ ,11111 ~t'{' th I~ .I{fordable
IWllw
HARPER WOODS

lOt. r; 1': \ '-, I \\ OOD E~lat{'
....I1e ~Itudl('d on ,1.314.ICIe
lot Ihl'> 1l'~tUll1 bunga]c)\\
fl'oItllrl'~ ,I 24" II l!\ In~
IOOIll fOlI11.11 (hnlll~ kitchen
II IIh lIook I' b.llhs. full
b.l<,ell1ellt. 2 l'd r g,lrdge \Ilth
hI eele\1 a\ OIl ners ~av
llloike me .Ill offer' , -

ST. CLAIR SHORE$ .,. '1
FOR SALE BY OWNER . •

$48,000

AUr.lctlve 3 bedroom brick bungalow 112 Baths SemI
fllll~hed basement \tewer rool and furnace
PI oje~:'lol1<1l1) hmd~cdpcd, nicely decorated Good
1000,dlOn No o.Igents Opcn How.e March 4, 1964, 12-5

CALL I-'OH APPOINTMENT
775-0944

( I ,,'" 1',,1111 ( "h"l' ~ ~"111 Ill'll! uom t nlofllaJ
C ,"lolll 1'11111 I".t, h\ II ,I,'r \1",1 ( "
\1.1111 1 I"'H JI.1l <III'" ,t! fl"or'> prurl"."\(mdlh ~'\'rltt~1
J 1111.I, I \101<<1 1'1Ilt'linlo: tllllil In !l1'11\K'ht l\t,~ l ..u~t. kit
,)Ill] ,IHI hl,'"kl I't II. ,I "nn.tI1 r.,n":t. Tht'rm.Hklr
"II I IIII~I 1.111111;I ,",m \\1111 "I'I t~r I'llv.lte>r room
llilorill !111I1~I''''"I''II'I'I\~ Ihmnl{loornll\"II'
",' 01111 f 1001 \1 "t.'r h.~lr I~\lll ::11'1' tl I "'<Ilk III
, I" • I 1'11\ .II' h lib Illtht'r ,pat 101I~ ht'<1room!l" Ith h:lll
I,.dh
H ,'>. nl! 01 I !.i11 h ,th Illt'd floor
\oIdlllOll Ii, l'Il>I • .,,,,,rldlh l.lirnl'>t,lpt'rl 101 Hltl"l~l ~
I 11/111'1111,111IIIIldt f-, a nd a Ir condit 1llfM"1"lI '''pardll' um
II III 111.1I~ \ uillmall( !lpnnklN "'!Item ....lth tlnwr
hlllgJ.1I ,11(1 tlr!' <llarm I'n('t' $.IOR.::'OO :-'Il<tole mort
g"gl' ""'.lIll1,Lbh' .11 '+ 7,)~,
In "!'1'1l1\1 " .. "'1 ()~l.'r ~O RIWKI<:HS I'U:O\SIo:

RR~ llill

ALDRIDGE & ASSOC
884-6960

1'\\ () ~'Ai\lI L Y meome 713
11,11 tOUlt. GI O~~l' Pomte
Park In excellent eOll(l!tlon
E.,( h UJllt hd~ 11\ Illi! room,
dlfllllg loom. 2 bedroum.,.
11llldl'l II I,ltchell!>. bdth.,. full
l'0I1petilig. a ppll ance:.,
~ep,lratl' lltllltle~ <lnd
gJrage $12'i.000 Cn II0\\ ner
fOi dl'l"1 h 1\24 6330
evcl1lug:,

BY OWNEH - 7t Wllh~on.
GrO'oSe Potnte Shores, ptlme
localion. I.'XChL~lveresidence
ne,lr l..Jkeshore, 3 hedroom.
2':. Ihlths. formal dining
room ,lOci handsome family
loom $1'>~000 No Lnnd
('rlllt Ide t No Ih oker~ BY Owner No realtonl \3
836.7171> 01' 961-7!170 for bedroom brick Colomal
appointment Central air. lower level-..:..=.--------- family room, 112 bath. 212

IBI\LFOlJH ~QU \H.E CONDO car garage, mtercom. cen.
, i. . tral vacuum system. r«ent

Harpel Woods 3 bedroom. furnace and roof $74.000.
21',! bath townhou~e Dining 886A383 Open Sunday 2-5
\"oom fll eptace 111 hVlng -----=--- ......---
\ nom. basement. centrul \UNIQUE custom home, Tuc.
,111 ~eparate 2 car carport. ~on Arl7.ona. $450,000 Call
\dq~C pllvate pallo much ERA Rooker Realty. (6O'l)
more 11815215 1l81--l884

GROSSE POINTE WOODS
'10, Cook Ho,ld

I.,qul~111' CO" ,lnd Bdkl'r hullt homl' In prt ...llglOw, area
\JIII! (Onll\tlol1 !!llht '>E't' to ,lpprl'CIBtf' quality pILI.\, ~
la dl nom., 2'. tlolth, I,lldll'n lIlIll fll)t'r ha\t' parquet
f1om., FOI 11MI dlllln~ room 10\1.'1) eallng area III KII.
.11"11 1IIIh buill 111'0 Palwllcd famll) room ....Ith 8 fOOC
/1"01Ildlh 10 I,llg(' !H"lO fOUllt,lIll .tnd attractive Utnd

Li'''Pllli( '>(Hind ~llldlO III Il.l.,,'ment l'ltIl ~halTOfl at
1% IKII:I HI',d ~:~t.ltt' Onl' III(---,r-- 44 BELLE MEADE - BY OWNER

{

12E-COMMERCIAl
PROPERTY

MACK j\Olllllgh,lll1 II umh
$80 00\1 !!oI -; OliO dOlI n HRh
llOIH

BEAl 'I 'I ~h()p ~l (lolll
:-'hOll" H ~liJl' ,!I III lI.ll pi I
!!o'i0011 d"\InH'~ lllld l/lll
t I ,I( t

~ll/lh~ Ill' tlCoiOl Pdlhll "I
('I,ll I ~hOll" :,!l0PPlIlg 11'11
l(>11I "ffl ( (,/lo,1 LIIl1II\ op
l'loltlun

(ALL \1)I.LI.
~(H\\ El'IZEH HI> \t

r:"TATFIj\t
Hllb :iIlOO

BUSINESS and
INYF:STMENT
PfWPEHTIES

E\clu~1\ ely
SALES - LEASES

F:XCHANGf<~S

\lo1i<i'.... \ I ( IiI "I f Ii
HI Ii 1111' <lid (.lIl\.'1I 2

1)( III ("1111 i" I< f ( '1\1I ( "II
I" li;llllll~ dllllllL;I'\i'Il1
\\Ilh 111111111 IlIlpl,l<l'
dlHI .111\. ""I I'. ,I" I , II
P( l'ilf: g II> 1-,,1. III I 1\ 1111
d"p,,, Ii .I lid d"hll ,,>1., I

1I,'d, ""In, 11" "" (
I.' , I I I H , II II 1.1111 I

111 dl I ." I ", I >!o,,<1
(10, I "p", f I 111I 1'1,1

I",,,d "II ~ 1'1111""
/11 II III I" , IJ 'I) d,. I-,
I ("I .11 I " Ii. Ii ~",.,.
\11111 'jl" III I I II J"
"/II1PII'.d, I"r III'
nIl III JIl "1. I' JIl'l \ "J, J

/1<"1 or litl' I / ,III I '~l 'I,
'11 dol\" '(1',(, 'H~,. (\ ( II

IIlg,I ....I'I-,'.nd,
flP11I '>lIlldd\ 12 ,L- .J

(;IW'>~E I'OJ\ II'
1\ltra(ll~l' -; loom Upp"l

flat t 1)11\ ('!lIt'Ilt!\ 10
ealeel I{t'l11o<!ph'd 111'\1
dppll.lI,( e., (Olll l,wn(I! \
In h.."('JlH'1l1 \1'1 \ (It'oIn
hd rdll ood flocll ~ I.,I l'pI'!
Jr~ opllOlI.d $ !I~) plll~
UIII!III''> .lnel ", Illlt\ d(
Jlo~JI
!Ill JlI \( 1)\"r'ILlll

\~~ ) 7111/

12F-NORTHERN
PROPERTY

l'\edr Alpcn,l III Lost La"e
Woods Club .1 bedrooms, l
bath,>, famllv room 1\lth lIe!
bar. full) ('{jlllppcd "11thI'll.
2 naturallneplace-., 2 car at-
tached garage. golf course
Pnced undel $100,000
Wm J Chdmplon & Co

8845700

Vlr~ll1Iol ~ Jell! le~ He.lllOi
8820899

FOJ{ ~AI.E
76 KEHCHIW AI. on Ihe 1M

1'\10 ~tOI,) hUII(!lng 20,100
\\1th bol~t'ml'1l1
'I OLF::- & .\l-.WCI \TE~

88').2000

WHY NOT
CON~JDEH

HENTING YOUR
PROPERTY?

AND
HA\EJTMA:'iAGED
IT'~ A GOOD MO\ E'

DILLON
PROPJo:HTY

L MANAGEMENT
881-4147

_----I

,
CROS~ flom E,I~II,lIld 2
~tOl) blUldlllg 9 000 '>qu,1l t'
feet. t40 £1'('1 fllJlltdl-!1' 1111
lIIedldll> OCtUpoll1<')

P'\Ll\1~ QVf:EN
886-4444

i\1.\('K -:\Olllllgll.llll II \lI1JI~
!!o80uno ~ 11 OOU dO\\ II bill
3840

OFFICI-: bUJldlllg. 15216 Eight
Mlle Hd lJ('ar Gratlol I.HO

MIUdll' fl'et plu~ fllll ba~1'
ment ('umpll'lel) I t'motl('1
I'd 88113598

1WO fal11ll~ - <.zro~se POinle
Park EdCh Ulllt -- hVlr~
room, dllllllg room, 2 bed.
rooms, kltclwn, bath, sep
tJ rate bd~ell1enls. ~epar,ltc
furnaces. sepal ate ut Ihlle~
$46,000

DillON
PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT
881-4147

13-REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

DELIGHTFUL l'hal'mlng
bl Ick two flat, 1'\eff neal Jef-
fer~on Three bedrooms and
sun or family room 1'\\0
bath~ 111 each \\ Ith sIWarate
stall shower Large lighted
closet~ Large hVll1g rooms,
natural fIreplaces Carpeted
throughout Storms thl ough
out Separate breakfu!it
rooms large kitchen \\ Ith
dpphal1ce~ 1\\ 0 porche~ up
and down Two gd~ CUI
ndces Separate ba~emellt!>.
edch haVing It !i 0\\ n pnvdte
stalrv.ay Four car !>tuceo on
bnck gar.gtl .. Beaul1fully
landscaped Reduced prJce
[or Immediate cash sale
Walk 10 private park, bus,
shoppmg Owner Please
Wl'lte to Aox N -156, Grosse
POInte News. !l9 Ker(heval
Ave. Grosse Pomte. 1\11
48236

0\ '>T (LAlit IlIV} H
bt'd, oOllh ~( ....In~ I CH,m (.Ill
tH' Ilftb h, drolilll 1(\\;"1
llil,m IIIII,H\ eli'l lif,dOl
d( ~I~'j('d kill ht n 1(.11 j.!.,r
"gl' ) hlidllt 1'11<' 'II' l\ldlll~
bOd! 'lIt! ,>'''\I.tli \(.11
Prl\ "I( ~(11<I0) oind '),liIJI)111~
m,,1) $nn 0("' Il) "II fi! I 11\
"ppOIIlI rnt III 0111) 4/01 4,71

(,IW,>,>' /'01\ I~.
K,. H( lH Vi\!,

'ommf>r, Jill buJldlnio( for ",1('
'JOOO!oq H dlvldt'd Into" rf'
11111 UIIII, On !lIlt' plllrklll~
for III (ar, flO uf front<ll(f'
nt'''1 to popular r('~tllurllnt
$137,000 Term,
TOU':~& I SS(X'INJ ,..~

88,') 2000

"ST. CLA\R
MagnIficent four bedroom

rIverfront home features
guest apartment. two fire-
places. central air condi-
tIOnIng. giant fanllly room.
entertau1ment center. 4'1.:
baths, 27),.42 boat house \\lth
two wells. hOIsts and ell.ten.
slve dockage $395,000

COLEMAN pop.up cdmper
Sleep~ 6 Vel) good tonch-
lion LIght\~elght $\100
88t 1324 aftl'l 5

11 H-AIRPLANES

12D-LAKE AND
RIVER PROPERTY

12E-<:OMMERCIAl
PROPERTY

Cozy t", 0 bedronm Ilvel home
offer~ outstanding \ le\1 ~
from hVlng al en viewing
deck and patio Steel ~ea
wall. boat and fishing dock
$96,500

11e-BOATS
AND MOTORS

Elegant bnek Frenth Provln
(lal home on beautlfull)
landscaped settll1g of North
RiverSIde DrIve \'.Ith Vle\\
of St ClaIr River Three
bedroom~. three baths
famll) kitchen \\Ith fire
place. Solar Cool gtas~ed
FlOrida loom full 10\\ er
level entertainment center
\Hth se.:ond klt(hen $180
000

,ampllghter tondonllnluln
T\'.o bedroom" .,pa(,lllu~
hvmg. dmlng kll(hen .Ired
fdelOg 5t Cldll Hlver and
opemng onto vle ....lllg 1,'1'1
andah T'Vo'O full bath,>. alJUn
ddnt ~tlJrage t\'.o (dr gdr
dge $89,)()()

RIH'r Club (ondo TIll' mudI'I
umt ha~ hcen I1hll kcd do ....n
to $84 500 fur a 1 1>')0"lUMP
foot (u~tom bUilt (,II Iwll'<l
ll)\',nholl~e \lllh .Ill ,Ippll
dnt('~ $84 500

MacGLASHAN CO.
opp,,"tI'M (l,ur Inn

329.2294

MMU1'o I. I 1'1 Y
MAJ1\, '-,THr,E1 on lht' I1\ ('r 2

I)('(I! oom ,p,1l IOIJ~ r,ll1( h
) ,';! h.ilh, flllpJdU fdmllv
IOllm

\JLLlAM ItH'dlo(JOJ 2h,lth
1,11Ich\lllhll\1I VJI'II ",1m

I!~ loom L(,11 goll<lgl'

WILCOX REALTORS
884-3550

JOHNSON lIlotor, 35 hp glXxl
.:ondltlOll $350 01 be~t offel
5472872

ULTRA LIGHT AlIU all Alii
ellcan Ael ollght ~ Eagle B
pu"lll'r pi op, l'.lIhll d ~t'l
VICt"celhng, I'> 000 fel'l A~L
lIe\ l'r t'\( I.'('d., ~p(>ed '),
m p h trUl~e 30 111 ph Thl'
I~ une of the ,>.Ife~t ,1IId 1110'>t
pOl tahle C L ~ 1'\ l'l mdllU
fallul ed S.l 500 01 bl'~t of
f,'r l\1I1 ,!fleJ 9 pm 01

ledye 1I1l'~"dgC \ l\cvlIIl
8820842

12B-VACATION
PROPERTY

11F- TRAilERS AND
CAMPERS

MAHCO hldnd. Flolldd
tll',lUlJIUI" Ul'1.l1""ill _u.Hl,
penlhou~l' condo All dll1ell
Itles cable TV. \\,l.,her
dryel pnYatc beath pool~
tenrll~ boat do('k~ 24 houl
secul Ity. ~ale/le,l~c 372
3456. 478-1285 aftel 6 pm
dnd \\ec"ends

FOHT Laudel dale .II ed onl'
bedloom l'OOP apdllllll'nt
elcgantJ) funmhed. 0\1.'1
Jooklng be,IUtlflll tOUI t) <IId
\\Ith palm tlees pool dnd
~huffieboMd~ Five mln
utes to ocean and bed('hl'~

$38,900 541 0702
FLOHIDA. Gulf tOd~t 1'\e\l-

port Richey, Gal den 01
Beacon Square. 2 bedroum
condomlllJUm 881 9141

Florida Hutchlllson Island -
luxury furnished 2 bedroom,
2 bath sUite. directlY on
ocea n. all recrea tlOlI
faCIlities 751 5588 or
882-4900

HILLSBORO Bedth, 1<'101 Ida
Oceanfront v1lld 3 bed
loom. 3 bath be.>l lucatlOn
of FlOrida East Coa!>t 589
1111

SCHUSS l\1ountal1l chalet 4
bedroom~. 21~ hath.>, fully
furm!>hed. targe~t, hlghe~t
lot 10 area S\\Im golf. ~kl
Reduced to $69,500 445-2too

LAUDERDALE. Pompano,
ocean fJ ont townhouse
Completely furl1l~hed
$160.000 WIll conSider
trade 884-7944, 96.33123

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

11-CARS
FOR SALE

198.i CHEVROLET Van, ex-
cellent condillon. 14.000
miles Call before noon.
886-6067

ASPEN WAGON 1978 - super
6. automatic. Immaculate
conditIOn, loaded. runs
perfect $2,000 294 6749

1977 TOWN Coupe - Loaded,
excellent conditIOn 53,5()()
:>27 5592, 758 0470

1979 HORIZON. 4 door. Ilew
trall:.mlS~lOn. I uns great,
look gledt $3.250 Days
779 0558. evenlllg~ after 3 30
884'{)121

1975 GHEMLIN - one 0\1 nl'r
39,000 mllc~, .\M/!,']\1 air
conditIOn. dutomdtl( trail!>
miSSion, dcpenddble 1I1 good
conditIOn, $950 884 4;;47

1977 CAPHlCE cJdSSIC low
Illlleage I,ept up 111gl eat
conditIOn, $2.000 882 9363

1980 PONTI l\C Grand Pnx -
excellent conditIOn d\ erage
mileage, ne\1 rubber IWst
offer over $4,500 AftI.'I 6
D m !l84-6555

1973 WINDOW Vdn - $895
Good conditIOn. 11214909

FORD TORI NO. 1973. \\ dgon.
luggage rack, po ....er ~teer-
109 and brakes. 1 owner,
mileage under 65,000 $1,200
882-7290

1965MUSTANG Fasthal.k. 289
4V. automdtlc, console.
recnetly restored, rebUilt
engme. and tl anSOllSSlOn,
excellent conditIOn Askmg
$4.300 343-{}151

1979PINTO - Wlfe's car. only
29,000 actual miles. auto-
matic. absolutely mint con-
ditIon, must see 882-4595

1981 FIREBmD E!>pnt, char.
coal/Silver, loaded. .. ery
good condillon After 6 p m
Monday, March 5th. 792.
0156

1979 MONTE CARLO, V8.
AM/FM, excellent condl-
lion $3.500 882 6130

1978 CHEVY Monte Carlo. air.
V8, power steering/brakes.
24.000 mIles $4.100 822.4920

1983 CAVALIER Wagon, 11.000
mIles, air. power locks. Wl!1-
dows, FM stereo. 824-4703

CAMARO 1979. Berlmetla,
loaded, mmt conditIOn. low
mileage 882-5558

1979 DODGE Omm. 4 speed.
no rust, clean. good gas
mileage $2,250 886-6484

1980 AMC Spltlt, low mileage.
AM/FM cassette. new lIres
and exhaust system $3 5001
offer 774-8112

1979 DATSUN 280 ZX. deluxe
package, black WIth red In-
tenor NIce car. 5 speed,

'lady owner $6.800 or offer
331-fillll~a[te[ 5 p m,

19i.'i PLYMOUTH Duster. 6
cylmder, 3 speed, power
steenng, mmt conditIOn. no
rust. $1,550 886~

1975 PONTIAC catahna - 350.va. 4 door. power steermg.
power brakes. good tires and
solid body $750 779 4404

1980 VW Rabbit Mint. call
after 3 p m 882-5015

1978 FORD Fiesta 52.000
miles Ne\\ radIator. ~trut!>,
tires. 38 mpg $2,000 777.
5657

1977 BUICK Le5abre. custom,
very clean, air, stereo,
power steetlng/brakes.
66,000 mIles, $2,800 885-6951

11B-CARS WANTED
TO BUY

WANTED
JUNK CARS

PAYING $40 & UP
FREE TOWING

SAME DA Y PICKUP
874-1883 I

TOP $ $ $ $
PaId for Your .Junk or

tinwanted Car
BULL AUTO PAHTS

8944488

.JU!';K OR wrecked tar~ and
tru(k~ Top dullar paid
776-4529 or 777 8352

1 \\ ANT your beat up car Bill.
m 9!184

GOOD u~l'd tdr~ ....antl'd (dll
for cd~h o(fl'r 886-1>484

11e-BOATS
AND MOTORS

\~ELL< RAFT ~un( rUI~pr
:.!'>') 1'180 ~ HI '>00 or hl'~t
( <Ill f(,r d('(,I1I~ 2'16 7471. \

YEA H old flhl'r~J,I~' /)mj,(h) I
mdn 2 hor~p I'nglOl' I "I
17~lfl

1482 20 \\1'1111 ,lfl 1'.0\<1 If
t"ln ~60~ IO.... liolll~ IUdd
I'd $27 '>00 '>21 172" ','>2 4
Imi

)'161 11 FT 1l(J~lon \\ holill 1'1
hp 1'.Vlrorudl I'II.'( t II< ~t."t
(U\('1 .Inel tl<lll,'r ,,\(tlll n!
( ondillon S4 ;,00 fi4l4J71
,tfll'r fi p OJ

:-,( I)T1' A I \1"I ('I i', hp I Xl (j
I, nl C ondlllOll 21,lTIk~ $100
Ill'! hl17

11A-CAR
REPAIR

EASTSIDE (

TRANSMISSION
16'301 ~ACK 8\ 3 MI
",'1 ROADTnT

WORK GUARANTEED I,.........Il1l ~ Cjfl ~ "\j)
('UTLA ~..,t:'-,I ....~"rOlK

772-2200

11-CARS
FOR SALE

MALIBU. 1979, 4 door, air.
stereo tape. power steermg.
power brakes. excellent con-
dition, 50.000 Imles $3,400
881-9408

1977 LTD Wagon AIr, power
steering-brakes Heavy du-
ty suspensIOn 60,000 mIles
$2.500 882-7581

1981 DATSUN 200SX
automatic SL package. sun-
roof. all p<mer. 27,000 Illlies
Alpine sound S) !>tem. mmt
$6.900 371-3557

JAGUAR 1971 - XJ6. 50,000
original mlle~ Callformd
car $5.tOO 379 5973

1977 GRo\ND Pm. - buc"e
seats, AM/I"M. all, $1 950
Call after 5 30. 881 9H4

1982 GRAND Pn\ - excellen
condItIOn Bucket seats, air
AMIFM !>tereo $8.000 Cal
after 5 30. 881-9314

MUSTANG II 1978 - \'6
automatiC, dlr. po ....er. lIe\1
tIres and e"haust. 43,000
miles. $2.400 or be~l
8828785

RELIABLE transportatIon
~peclal - 1974 Gremlin, 3
speed, second O\~ner, 61,000
miles. must sell before
March 6th, $495 or best offer
823.2717

1979 CADILLAC Coupe de
VJ1le Power steenng, power
brakes. aIr, AM/FM stereo
rear defrost, ledther III
tenor, excellent condition
$6,250. after 6 884.6101

1976 DODGE Aspen - 4 door
very good condItion $1.150
445.2147 \\ eekend and
weekdays after 5 p m

1981 PONTIAC Grand Pnx
L J. excellent condItIOn
Low miles $6.700 or best of
fer 886-3173

1982 ESCORT. aIr. stereo.
4-Speed, very clean, 21,000
miles $5,700 881-2421

T-l000 -1982 automatIc. load
ed rust proofed, low mIles
excellent condition $5,700
881-0578

1979 THUNDERBIRD. air,
power steerillg/brakes, Will
dows AM/FM, 8 track and
more Call 881-1784 after 5
pm

1984 DODGE Caravan -
automatic. air, tinted glass.
rear defroster, tilt 526-1151.
776.7668

1982 OLDS Clera - 4 door • low
mileage 885-6215

1982 COUGAR G S . 4 door
AM/FM, air. automatic.
po\\;er steenng. power
brakes. excellent conditIon
$5,300 881-4518

1977 JEEP Renegade $2.675 or
best o[fer ~,1~ I

1979 DODGE.3'>tnill 024. 4
S~i 'Clean -'A~ or best'
ocre.!} U2.5520 n.T

1980 FORD Mustang Ghla
AM/FM stereo tape deck.
air condltiomng. leather In
terlOr. stick ShIft, Mlchehn
snow tires. good condItion,
$J.500 Call 885.7219

1977 CUTLASS Supreme, ex-
cellent condition. AM/FM
cassette, 50.000 miles $3,100
881-5174

1979 ELDORADO - Loaded,
moonroof, leather. gas,
stereo. tape Immaculate
days 294-2660, 465-4397

1981 K-CAR Wagon, front
wheel dnve. power steer-
Ing/brakes. stereo, air, and
more Excellent condition
$4.700 881-9355 after 5 30
pm

1982 CAMARO
Loaded, 12000 mllcs
Excellent Condition

$8,500 - 294-5444
IMPALA, 1971. air, power

steenng/brakes. $600 or be:,t
offer 774 682.3

1983 PONTIAC Flreblrd SE,
white With tan mterlor. load.
ed. low mileage. $10.400
882-1943

1957 CHRYSLER Saratoga.
good conditIOn 882-6678

1981 CAPRICE 4 door, mostly
loaded, dl('seI. 26.000 mIles
$5 600 886-6771

B\lW 1974 - 2002. red,
automal1c. \ er) good rOndl
lIOn m<lny extras, $1.500
881-86')3

1983 HO;-;DA Accord
Autornatlt silver blue
Loaded Onl) 4 lJOO miles
<;a ve $2 (lOl) $ll 900 771 8317

1977 CCTLA~~ ~upreme
Brougham ExcelJrnt condl
tlOn $2 4'>0 294 24q<j

I 'lI7 \1O~ZA To .....n (OUPf'
Po\\er ,>tN'rlng ('on~olc aIr
',uper [)I'J formdrl«(" Blupl
....hlte intI rlO! $1 fl/l/l/nl'l.(oll
a 1M 882 21'1'1

1)~1~~111(~2.~9~~1~?I~r I
'\1u~1 ~1'11 ~.X( I JI('nt (on
0111011$7 ',('0 or tJC!-1 oltl'r
('a 11 1>1' ~1'('11 '-,dturo.Jy I
dnd ,>unrld) I

779-5548

J.]SEE I
RAY

. CAMPISE

DRUMMY
OLDS

1982 CHEVETTE - 4 door.
automatic, rear defogger.
13,000 mdes, rustproofed.
hke new 1 owner. $4.600
772-5837

FORD LTD Crown 1981 Sta.
tlonwagon - 1 o\\-ner. 20.650
miles. undercoated, most
options Call after 4 30 pm.
463-4075

1981 MUSTANG - Excellent
condition, 4 cyhnder, 4
speed, AM/FM. must see.
$3,950 or best offer 884-7985

CAMARO 1983 Z 28 - GM
Exec. many optiOns, $11.000
499-2120

COLT 1980 - 29.000 nules. ex.
cellent conditIOn, sunroof.
AM/FM stereo. aIr. rust
proofed. 33 mpg, tWin slick.
rear defogger and \llper,
$3,400/best 881-4l52 week-
days, after 6 p m an) time
weekends

1978 MAROON Plymouth Fur)
Sdlon, 4 door, fully loaded
With extras 884-0039

1980 CAPRICE Landau - 2
door. po\'.er steenngl
brakes, a,r. crUise, till, rear
defogger, much more Ex.
cellent conditIOn, asking
$5.395 773.3741 after 4 p m

1978 THUNDERBIRD - air,
clean, loaded. leather In-
tenor Excellent conditIOn
mechamcally, no rust Call
884-7020 days. 882-8890 after
6

1979 FORD Capri, good for
parts $650 or best After 5
pm 881-8778

1979 PONTIAC Sunblrd. 4-
cyhnder, stereo, no rust
$1,475 Bill. 372-9884

1974 DUSTER 6 cyhndel New
tires and battery $825
371-9884, 822.1035

1977 CHEVETTE. 2 door. 4
speed, stereo. $1,375 882-
8663

1983 CHRYSLER Town and
Country 9,400 miles, loaded
$9,200 or best offer 885.5794

1974 FIREBIRD 350. sharp,
automatIc transmIssion,
new tIres. $2,800 885.7664

1980 BLACK Mustang Ghla.
sunroof, velour mterlOr, ex-
cellent condition $3.300 882-
5644

1976 DODGE Dart Sport. new
tires, brakes, exhaust.
stereo, rear defog $1,400
Before 5 p m 881-9174

1979 HORIZON TC3 - 4 speed,
AM/FM. rear defrost Good
conditIon $2.500 884-8938
after 6 p m

1977 BUCCANEER Chevy Van
- aIr, TV, refngerator,
stereo cassette tape deck. 6
captalOs chairs and table,
carpeted All custom. httle

• rusL .$2,000, 8M-'7020 'dla ys
after 6 p m 882-a890

1982 ESCORT GLX, 4 door. 4
speed Loaded Excellent
conditIon Must sell Eve-
nmgs after 5 pm. 294-2406

1979 MUSTANG Loaded. mmt
conditIOn Must see $3.000
886-5857

ALFA ROMEO 2000 Spider.
1978. mmt conditIOn, 27.000
miles, mamtalOed by book.
$6.500 884-6089

1978 CHEVROLET StatIOn
Wagon. automatIc, power
steer1Og/brakes. power rear
WIndow, rear defroster,
AM/FM radiO, air condition'
mg. luggage rack. mmt con-
dition Garage kept. one
owner, low mIles 886-6180

1981 PONTIAC Phoemx W. 5
door, 20.000 miles. fully load.
ed 839-{)509, 445.9568

1977 CAPRICE ClaSSIC, V6.
power steermg, po\'. er
brakes. air A-I body and
performance! $1.200/negoll.
ahle 882-2199

1982 LN7 Fully loaded.
sunroof, crUise, stereo,
cassette, air. rear defrost
lea ther Intenor A~klOg
$5.500 882.7309

1983 RIVIERA GM executIve
Vnder 10.000 miles Blackl
red stnpe Leather dual
power seats Front \'.heel
drive, lilt. crUIse, air. WIres.
Bose/stereo tape. V 8
flawless Extended ",arran.
tyavallable $14 000 or best
886-6240

1976 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille full po",er sharp
$3,195 after 6. 8842621

1975 CADILLAC Coupe
DeVille. $1.000 8IW 7969

1981 ELDOHADO Landau
yellow leather loaded
lil 000 mdes $18.700 88'>
1269

1980 CORVETIE red .....Ith
hldck leather Intenor
automatic loaded l'xtelll'nt
condition 10'" mlle<lge
$12 'JOO 778 WI)

1978 0'\1\1 - excE'lJenl umdl
lion. 18 000 mlll'~ AM IFM
radIO 4 <;ppt'd 82'2 ~930

COIt\ fo:TTE 1'181 dutomatlc
ndrk blue Hi (1)(1 mill"; gla!><;
T top'> $14 000 !l81 82'>2

COHVETTE llf81 dutornallt
mdroon metldlic ~lI\pr In

t<'rIM 10aoE'd 'it or<.d
....mll.r< I ,ddrrn ~\~\('m~
I".,. rnl!(,lgl' $1",-;'1<' fiN
10" )

11-CARS
FOR SALE

i-ARTICLES
j WANTED

BOOKS/USED AND-RARE
purl. hw.t'd fOf ca...o (X' llppr tIL..ed

estates also de>1Te<t In home coosultatlOm
JOHN KING

961-0622
• Chp and Save thIs ad •------

9-ARTlCLES
WANTED

Thursday, March 1, 1984

8B-ANT1QUES
FOR SALE

"1l0TGUl'\5 and nfles wantL.
- Parker Fox Smith Win-
chester and others Prp'ilte
collector 478-5.'315

COLLECTOR would lIke to
bu) U S and foreign stamps
and U S coms 469-0906

9-ARTIClES
WANTED

EASTSIDE bookseller deSlrel
signed l1mlted ed!hons, fine
Illustrated chlldren's IJtera-
ture. art. photography,
Ameflcana Detroit, CivIl
War Occult, Avant Garde
LIt. mIlItary county hIS'
tones. phIlosophy and
worthwhile books for coUec-
tlOns 10 all categones Cash
paid and Immediate re-
moval

GRUB STREET
A BOOKERY

17194 East Warren,
near Cadieux

DetrOit, MIchigan
. 882-7143

ANTIQUE clock repaU'S plus
old and new parts for sale
822-3859

UNIVERSAL MALL
ANTIQUE SHOW

AND SALE
Sunday. March 4th

thru Sunday. March 11th
Dequmdre and 12 Mile Rd

Free AdmIssion
Free Parking

Mall hours
<'mCA 1880 Ameflcan walnut!

burled walnut ladles vamty.
1 beveled mIrrors, fancy
hiaSS hard ....are. ell.cellent
urlgmlal con<htlOn,$650 Also
'imall beYeled glass wmdow
24 x 30'. 24 rectangular
panes of glass, $100 884-2545

MANCHESTER
-\NTIQUE MALL

Flnt" early 19th Century
~crt"tari. m ....alnut - com.
plete and ongmal 116 E
Mclin, Manchester Open 7
days. 10 5 4289357 Friday,
Saturday to 8 p m

8C-OFFICE
EQUIPMENT

EXECUTIVE sIze desk -
beautiful credenza and 2
leather covered sIde chaIrs
445 3100. 9 a m to 5 p m

DESKS - 4 drawer legal size
file cabmets. metal garment
lack. 2 oak \'. Ith chrome leg
tdbles, 42" lateral flle
cabmet. 96' x 36" folding
t.aole. 4 drawer letter size
file cabmet 445-3100, 9 a m
to 5 pm

1I0"DA 350, 4 C) IlOder In
qUIre 885 5480 after 4 30

14KI 1I0:'\!DA XL200R. street
dnd traIl low mIles. ex.
tellent condition 70 mpg.
$1 200 or offer after 6 p m
lllI6-09'>5

1'170,3'iO Yamah<l near mint
InqUIre 8855480 after 4 30

1OB=TRUCKS
FOR SALE

1Jt MP truck 1975 Interna
Iional $1 800 Call 824 06.37

!'I,ll DODGt: Ham Charger
,,( )6() automallc A \11F\l

CB radiO 40 000 mll('S
;lIlh \Ie} er~ po ....er angle
~no....plow \ef\ good (.Gndl
lIon $4 200 !18-,-{}502

1'l74< 111<, Vi \'an good ~hape
rl('I>d~minImal ....ork $500
Bnh lllI6 OWl'>

10A-MOTORCYCLES
FOR SALE

CLASSIFIED ADS
CALL 882-6900

GAS STOVES
WANTED

$$ TOP DOLLAR PAID $$
885-0079

ANTIQUE OR COLLE en-
BLE DOLLS SUCH AS

MADAME ALEXANDER,
BARBIE, ETC
757-5568

WANTED' ArlIClt!SJ~ rum-
mage sale Benefit Brownell
SChool bands ie' orchestra,
March 17. Tax deductJon
receipts on request ca1l882-
5898 for pIck-Up

FUEL OIL
WILL purchase and pump

from your tank
882-9420
WANTED

Highest pnces paid for slot-
machmes • luke boxes •
musIc boxes • arcade
equipment • peanut-gum-
1-,,,11 machmes • Vlctrolas •

scales. trade SImulators
774-8415 CALL 779-5087

CASH FOR
KIDS CLOTHES

EXCELLENT CONDITION
VERY CLEAN, BEITER

BRANDS. INFANT THRU 14
Bnng m Monday, Tuesday

or Thursda~, 1().4 pm
ON HANGERS PLEASE

LEE'S RESALE
20331 Mack 881-8082

Iii,.. ........



"NEEDS
SINCE
1909"

Comp,.,.o."II"s.,wu

884-7410

GRA' TOP
SALES AND SERVICE

HiO" KERCHEVAL
t o".tl U " *', - Ir H III Pill'"

TU 5.1000
L U~tII() A,Ju' ai~6

t i I /I tJ/ I tJ
HI JII I IIrJ( J

I" ,It.', I Ii
1:1 " .. 1.1.11'.'. ,\'.f.

\ I 01 01 I J' ,'.

\I<.ltlll' '1'11'.1
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1~\lltJ(.",'v1; \',1'
~.Il' III '.'

1<1'.1'1..\' ".\11', I
~ I"\,J" ,W:,

I</". 1<'"WI ......

.,\11 \11'\,1 \' "11 'I .......
... TlO\1

777-6840
1.1- 1-, ........ , P ... I"'''' fO'"

....,..iJltT SHv' rE.k~ Bl ""D~
""Wf ~~"'~

~ Tl.Al~ ;..lO(,.~5 "~li "I~OO""~

PUSTIC STOCKADE
CHAI.~ L1~1( - VINYL
COLORED GALVANIZED
CO'JMEACIAL -
RES OE'-jT,AL
PET PENS
SNO./V ~f"'CE

RUDDER
CONSTRUCTION

Residential' CommerCial

• Remodeling
• Maintenance
• Inlurance Repalrs

LICENSED. INSURED
Free Eltlmates

FERLITO
CONSTRUCTION CO
2lTl20 Marter, G P W

All types of modernization
1tAddltJons
1tKltcnens
1tBathll
1tRec Rooms
1tRoof!ng and aiding
1tReplacement wlndow8

ALL WORK 100%
GUARANTEED

Licensed • Bonded • In.
!lured

FREE ESTIMATES

885-1798
FINANCING AVAILABLE

ADDiTIONS DECKS
BATHROOMS

KITC'HENS
WI1\;DOWS PORCHES

COMMERCIAL
REMODELING

LICENSED' INSL'RED
GUY DeBOER

885-4624 772.344t!

COLOR TV HI FI STEREO
8856264

ANTEN!\AS

~ &< J ELECTRIC
Rl'!tldrnllal Commt>rclal

\0 Job Too Small
88529~

21D-TV AND
RADIO REPAIR

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

I JO.lN.NA WESTERN
WINDOW SHADES

Thurlday, March 1, 19&4

~-eY!C! _
COLVILLE

ELECTRIC CO.
Ran "'11. Dr) en, Servicu,

Doorbe1111
VIOLATIONS

FAST EMERGENCY
SERVICE

774-9110._--------~-
WADE'S ELECTRIC

COMPANY,
INCORPORATED
FAST 24 HOUR

SERVICE
884.9500

R.D. PRIEST
BUILDERS, INC.
881-8019

Replacement Windows & Doors

Ado,' 0'1 K:'cners B4'rroom, Dormers Rec Rm
\'/oo,:;Y/cr, "g ~~c.r.el Malnr g RtI'O!AfIOn Atnuma
Corrf,J'e' Roo". Cemple,e 'Oil 5'4-' 10 Fmllt. - Large
er Srr.!, In! .<1a , or. S.d.ng Roohng

ENERGY EFFICIENT

MEHLENBACHER FENCE CO. - 10.403 HARPER

SERVICING THE GROSSE POINTES

FENCING
921.6282

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

21B-SEWING
MACHINE

21C-ELECTRICAL
SERVICE

ELECTRICAL work - small
Of large jobs - VIOlations
correct6d - permits - free
estimate" - Ron Doran
881-0748 - 7 days

RETIRED MASTER electri-
cian Licensed Violation/!
Servicf'~ lncren~~d Al~o
small job~ TV ~2966

COMPLETE tune-up. $129S
All mai<e~ llJl ages All
part'l ..tockpd 885 7437

Mt('ALLtiM MOVI!\G rom"
pan\ Modern tl'uck nndi
equIpment El>tabhhhed I~
1918- Fulh m..ured Also.l

~ Ilpellllh ..ts 776-7898
RELIABLE POIN1 E reillient

WIth movmg van wHl move
large or small quanllhel
Ealtpolnte MovIng Co.

INSURED
Bob 882-1968

21A-PIANO
SERVICE

PIANO SEHVWfi:S - 1'unlnjil
IInd I ('pllh 'JuflllntJd tN'h
nlC!IIHl P'll'xlblt' hllur" Rell
~onllblt' rlltell 881-8276

COMPLETE PIANO IUlrvlctl.
Tuning, rebuilding, re-
finishing Member Plano
Technlclllnr; Gulid Zech.
Bossner 731-7707----- - -- ---

PIA~O Tt:l\'I!\(' and rt!pmr
Ing Work guaranteed
Member AFM Edward Fe!
ske 465.£358

FLOOR SANDING, stammg
Free estimates, y,orkmlln-
ship guaranteed, call Jim
HICks, 382-S323

21-MOVING
GROSSE POINTE

MOVING CO
POinte residents WIll move

Of remove large or small
quantitles of furniture,
appllances, pianos - or
what have you Call for
free esUmates 343-()4B10r
882-6737 Operated by
John SteIninger

QUALITY !'U!'PI!S

STue SERVICE TO
A!'!'1I0VED IITCI'I!S

A I( C IIEOISTlIUD
• IO ...IIDINO
.OllooMINO

MOUU ',00" M TO 6,OO~.II\.
CLOHO IUNO"V .. HO~jD"'VS

SUDRO INSULATION
"Inct UNe

Tired of plyilli likyrockti.
In. fuel bill.? Allk for
our portfolio of hom ..
with current fuel bill
aavlrlill. Comfort for all
Huon 1 15% Federal
Tax CredJ.t

881.3515

1ID-ADOPT
A PET

16-PETS
FOR SALE

2OC-CHIMNEY AND
FIREPLACE
REPAIR

SPRING CLEANING
SPECIAL

Does your fireplace and
chunney need a professIOnal
cleanilli? No mess' Insured
$5 00 off II done by April 30th,
1984 with Uua ad
JIcJ CHIMNEY SWEEPS

773-1444
FIREPLACE, wooo "tovell

011 flue cleamnR Cltph line:
Hcreenll mllt.died Inl>ured
no mehl>, Pro[elllllonlli Mill>
ter Sweep Coachl1l;Chl
Chlmne)' Sweep Company
1185-3133 .

ANDY'S MASONRY AND
CHIMNEY REPAIR

All muonry, brick, water
proofil\l repell'l. 8peclallz.
11\1 In tuck POintilli and
lmall ~. UcenHd, in-
lured Rea.cmable. Free.umattl. E1-Gl1lll._3006.

ift-.ATISffl

iO a m to 4 p m
~ Jf ~ri~ H; ~. ~d' r lrly

Anti-Cruelty
ASSOCiation

13569 Joseph Campau

It you k).. ""*
or find m. , . .

"J0 elf t.' f r') Ir~ ~ ('> t at..,.r V(I'P" (i' <i' : 1Ryt-.
1 2 1ay <;A1 ~r I(rr~ O'"'Jqc. (\c.. • a .1'- r l.( ~ (l

r -d'cr1 'y bv deft' )'< p, (>'1' 11" dS
r yr , r w '0"

VOliJnteer I"e p war-,Ied Pe' 'ODd ana car
labels we comed For Informa' or ca I Mary

891-7188

We'll run your ad
FREE!!

882-6900

U6U H...VeR ~VINUI
ST C:~"'I~ tHOIIIS, MI .'0'2

,,

15-BUSfNESS
OPPORTUNITIES

GROSSE PONITE - Beaut:
Shop Fully eqUiPped Sam(!
location 40 years Consider
calh price

CROWN REALTY 82Hl;OO

NEAR THE L.AKE
GrOise Pointe Shores

Near The Lake
Palma - Queen 11ID-ADOPT

886-4444 A PET
GROSSE POINTE SHORES

near the Lake
100 It [ronlage

LIC Term.
PALMS.QUEEN

886-4444

14-REAL ESTATE
WANTED

CASH FOR HOMES
"~Rvl"(, AIH'A 4r,\fo.AH"

STIEBER REALTY
775.4900

PRI\ ATE PARTY seeks 2 Of
3 bedroom ranch" lth at.
tacned garage 772141i

GROSSE POINn: PARK
2 vacant lot!l on Balfour Both

IOOX175Stieber 775.4900

MERRIWEATHER Hill,
Crrosse Pomte Farms. 75 x

, 168. 882 1400

HARRISON TWSP BrIdge.
view 16, 70 rt lots Sewer,
water, pavmg 512,700each
BUilding terms Trade,
88J.(l!l17

GROSSE POI:\TE PARK -
Size lOSx8S corner of Cad
H'W: and Jefferbon 886-3598

VACANT RESIDENTIALPROPERTY
50 foot frontap on rwldentlll

Itreet In the Park. 17& feet
deep Cub or Land Contract
tel'ml

WATERFRONT PROPER-
'X"l. to')(_'.l~~
lot on Lake Sl. Cllfr in Hlr-
rllon Townlhlp, Bu)' now tQ
build In the IFIIII and be
ready w enjoy bitore the
lIummer I. 0\1".. Lind Con.
trlcl Term •.

R.G Ediar' AHoclatotl
811H010

LAKESHORE DRIVE
AT PROVENCAL

OSBORN 882.7306
4 ACRES on N RIVER ROAD

In Mt. Clemens With over
900' frontale on the Clinton
River, Ideal for con-
dominiums or Shopping
Genter Schultes Reai Estate
- 881-8900.

AUDUBON - Rellclenllallot
near Jefferson. Lot size
BOx156 wide buildIng plana
available for a 4 ~room
Colonial Schulte. Real
Eltate - 881-8100

TWO FAMiLY SITE
On Trombley

Near Windmill Pte

1SA-LOTI
FOR SALI

GROSSE POINTE NEWS,

~ ~ ~ ift-1NIQLATION
rot! MY I oe'OftTYMI!II- ~lnIurtd bullder INSULATION

GROUE POINTE WOODI DONUT SHOP aDd/or multi. F.lDIir and rebuild craclctcl BI(I~n In
NO. ROSEDALE CT. purpcIM rtltaW'lnt Modern Ina bu~k.ltd bal.ment Att"'~ , Sldr,,"1!1I

J! yOl.l c.n UN a beclrooma.nd build'"" full)' equlDPtd In a w.1I1 .1.oln.11I wood bu!""" Fn... En('rt~Y Audltfj
over UOO lIquare leet, caJ1 prime, hilh tr.ttlc coon I 11'11 Itov ... Clt)' of Grl)ltoe or" L:T1UT\' t'lI\ ~~('IMj
on thil one. 2 01 the bed. Port Huron, Mlchllln loca. Point. reltr~ m= TOliJCFClIlm EXlrLlC'tlon
rooml acceulblt Irom ajde tion Reply In contfd.ence to - --- - - -- - - - Formaldt.>h:de Thtlna
entrlnce. Ideal for eKpand. POBox 1043, Port Huron, HANDYMAN with truck Al.L POI~TES CO~ST CO
eO f.mlly. JI'1r.t floor laun- Mlchi~n 4llO6O Clean basements, praia, 886-3537
dry,[am1lyroom,.tud).,3~ 118--T8 eSoble~l...~ina, odd jobs _ ..... -------
bath. Fint oHerin. by no ~, 20F-WASHER AND
owner at $149.000 $10,000 I FOA SALE 0 N G CONSTRUCTION CO DRYER REPAIR
below state alll:l5lment. Muont) repairs, Chlmne)S,
S60,000 below duplication SIAMESE male - i year. patlos.~rehes S.-oIShWl" LET GEORGE DO IT
cost Please no brokers neutend. declawed front, all r--"
Land contract available shots, very affectIOnate, $60 In Flel lone fireplaces LJ. Washer. dryer. dlc;hwasher
884-9M.'l Also. calico female, 1 )'ear, cerued 839 9459 and ranges repal red All

_ _ ff makes NO SERVICE
5520KENSINGTON Cadieux 1 shot, vet) a ectlonate, 20A-CARPET CHARGE I[ repaired

bed free Arter 6 pm call LAYINGChandler Park area 3 - 824.3832 Guaranteed parts and ser-
room brick, natural fire. CARPET LA YI~G vice SpeCialIZIng In GE.
place 2 car garage, patIO LLASA APSO 10 month old NEVi At'ooDOLD Kenmore and Whirlpool
Immediate occupanc: 882- male With papers. lookmg Stairs Carpeted Shifted pI oduct~
9705 for lonng home Free Repau!> of All T)pE'S PERSONALIZED

HARPER Whlttlt'r area 884-8709or 881-8556 ALSO SERV1CE ~INCE 1965
Large 3 bl'dloom brick FREE TO good horn£' One CARPETlt'ooG VI....YL George Stult;,
bungillo..... large modern year old. female cat Tor- HARDWOOD 88.'>..1762
kitchen natural fireplace, tlose shd! longhair Playful. Samples Shoy, n In
full) carpeted, newl) dec. loveable, has all claws Cali Your Home RICHIE S Apphanre Sen'lCe
orated, move 10 at cl as mg , 822.2351 BOB TRUDEL Center Sel\ Ire on illi major
$13000 assumes 9'7< mort- CHOICE OF part Germal1 n4-7590 days. 294-5896 eves dpplJdlHe- 100--; guar<ln.
I'll 1'(' hlllsne!:' of S21 000 With ~h" ....h..~ """"" •., _ ~ \1 _It< tee We have a complete hne
fo,," monthly payments cldriSO e;chr 831-4246 Cl\l\F:C;T 1U:OIAlU.UVU"-.' :AI.. tJI n~....dno U~ffi pam llll.>

881-1927,885-1220 COYOTE-white Lab pups, yard call 882-3175 0079
CHATSWORTH, East War- $SO each 521-6787 JERRY'S CARPET -20-H---FL-O-O-R----

ren. brick flat 212, carpeted, FREE _ female German SERVICE SANDING
drapes. newly decorated, S~...t Colhe mix _ some InstallatIon - Repairs, allannual Income S6.DOO year .A''''......
$29.900 cash By owner shots, 7 months old 885-0477 kinds In.home salE'S KELM
Buyers only, please 882. ANIMAL HOSPITAL WarehOUSE ~rlces Over 20 Floor la~ illS ~andJng Iefm
7479 We are carmg for two very years exper ence Ishmg F:Xpl'l1 In ~talll Old

3 BEDROOM bm.k ranch, 2 nice abandoned dogs A 776.3604 floO!s II '1pl'unJt)' We al~o
baths, Illrge IIvlOg room, beautiful, male German 20B-REFAIGERATION rt!flOlsh balll~tms
dining room, Idlchen and shorthaired Pomter He's AND AIR 535 7256
breakfast nook. [amily aboul6 mlolnSthshe°heldrdAIa°I'a CONDITIONING G & G FLOOR CO
room, 2 fireplaces, attached very sma p m x R2 car garage, full basement He Is a lOVing mutt and EPAIR Floor ~dtl(llng pI o!t.'~"'lomlll)
8ll6-00t79by owner would be a wonderful pet RIC'HI~ S upphanl'e ~en ll(!, done Dill k ~llllnl11!o\ and fm

_ _ _ -- Please call 882-8660 t ,,_ 11 lstung ~II work gUlll <Inlet'<!
GROSSE Pointe Shores cus. cen er "",rvlce" on a major Free e~!lmales Rere! enees

tom 4 bedroom ranch, 2,500 20-GENERAL :.tt~ces. 100It guarantee 885 0257
square feet Full basement, SERVICE
l,700squarefeet SIXhouses
off Lakeshore Lovely yard PRINGLE'S handyman ser.
WIthheated swImming pool vice General home repairs
By owner ~~2861 _ Odd lobs Shlnale roof

GROSSE POinte Woods, as. n;p8lrs Re-roofll]Bandnew
lume Bl'l% Land Contract Free estimates 554-4933
$35,000 down 3 bedroom 538-2616
brick ranch, fireplace, fam- FENCING Install-repaIr, no
Ii)' room, etc After 6 p.m job too small, Cree estl-
348-9278 mat .. , r"ldentlal, com-

A'M'ENTION merlcial 77Z.5009
CITY EMPLOYES ALL carpentry, repatrs of all

BY OWNER-3 bedroom brick kmdll Interior/exterior
Colonl.l, 2 ftreplacet.lar.. painting, ele Ilcenl11Jd Free
corner lot, St John HOIpltal .Umatel 52H470. 1-468-
a rea 884-1662. 5099

MICHIGAN Door Mainten.
ance. Inltallatlon and
repaln. Commercial and
rtIlldentlal. Gar.,. doors,
electric openerl, entry
door.. Free e.Um.tel.Char. 263-7831.

11-PETS
FOR SALI

Canal ranch WIth a view of the
lake 3 bedrooms. updated
kitchen With loads of cup-
boards, flOlshed basement
wlth wet bar Front door air.
lock With slate entryway,
fIreplace, wet plaster,
summer porch, breezeway,
alumInum trim and a 10ton
covered hoist

CHAMBERLAIN
771-1I1lOO

RO~EVILLE, all brick ranch,
3 bedroomll pllllt den or 4
bedroomll, 22 fl llvlne room
With f1repllice. 2l,1 car a~-
t.ched prllge Lot llle 7OX-
100 Clean $45,1JOO Owner,
771.7409 - -~..--

OPEN Sunda)' , 2-5, 436 Ro-
1.M, 3 bedroom Colomal,
fM,liOO Larae cultom fam-
ily room, new air, furnace.
Three f1repl.Cft, fintlhed
buement. cLote to Ichooll
11&-0113

sHoiEP6um:. c:.doiDln-,=r=~ttiI~.c::~
w.1l1d klU:Mn and 11vi III
room overlook lar .. private
courty.rd, 197,000. Owner.
I182.f24J.

HT. CLAlR, MlCHIGAN .... lde
by .Ide duplex, 11,w block1 tQ
River and .hoppln., needl
work, low Land Contr.ct
terma. 1l8H21&.
BEST CONDO LOCATION

GrOlise Pointe City
Two bedrooms. carpeted, cen.

tral air and garaie
OSBORN 882.7306
NORTH BAY Villa Ie condo

executive townhouse 1m.
maculate 2 bedroom, 1l.".z
bath, full tiled basement, at.
tached garale Adult com-
munity in the 14 Mile and
Jefferson area Walk to bUll
Alking m,9OO

AIIO, available In .. me com.
plex lovely 2 bedroom, 111\1
bath, Catrlage hOUAewith
view or lake from balcony,
altached aata,e Asklni
'55,000 Call Diana Barto-

I
lolla at Century 21.Kee
751-6026

MORROSS /Beaeonsfleld
Perfect IItarler home, 2
bedroom bunlalow, vinyl
Illdlng tIlew furnace and
water hellter. overliled 2
car ll.ra(le, 131,900 372.3272,
IlIll.4:1I7

FUK MU; - 8\' O\\-:'\'F.K
Thrllt' hedl'oom brick ranch.

clelln, c'hlHmlna home,
mov('-ln C'ondltion. natural
flrophlce, updatcd kitchen
y,llh (,lltlng arell Mcml.tln.
'"hrd hll"cmcnl. ncwer 2
plu'i MaraMe. c It> C'crtlfled
10114Vermcr $;4 ,900 ~o
agents 881.6341>Shown by
appomtment only'

HrRRY' GrO!lse POinte far.
mhou'Il' walk to VlIlaae,
hospital park'l Up to code
O",ncr needs qUIck sale Call
~ ilen itt R!l2 OOll?

OPE'" SL'''\DAY 2-5 462
:-'OTRE DA:\TE 2 bedroom
farmhou'le Cp to code
\\alk to Village and 80n
~e<.ours Gros'lc Pomte Real
~:..t<ltc ('0 Ask for Ellen
fl82 'IOlli
(JIW~'r: POI'\T1'. PAliK

Hit \four "'ta tel: fl bt-droom
...ton(' '1udor Beautiful wood
work thlllll!(hout LllJrary
fI'C room ....\ '11 flreplacc
mum mllD\ ( xtrah

1\\0 fwdlOOn) (0 up - at
E",tland PJdle ("Irpet\n~
drape'i IlU all appliances
tNrllC/, off bt-droom. base
ment S11 'lOa Hurr~'

~;\m)u:LA'\D
BC'lIUllful ; hcdroom (olomal

10 pre ..tlglou, arell of the
\l,oods Farnli\ room y,lth
(,r eplar(' l'1t iloor laundry
reE room 81 r 2 l baths. at-
taehf'd gara!'lf' VI'') mce
STIEBER REALTY

7754900

1a-1'IAL IITATI
'Of' .ALI

881-6880

88a.7629

BERKSHIRE at Mack. H~e
S bedroom nome and offiCe
,"umblned, MUll .... Pric:ld
rliht And,ry _N?O

BY OWNER, 6 bedrooml.
Move-In condition Terml
Grone Pointe Woocta 12Oi,.
500 Qualified buyerl oniy.
For detaill write Box T-4,
Grolle Pointe News, 99
Kerchevai, Groue Pointe,
MI 48236

FIRST Offering. co op near
Grosc;e Pomte, N o[ Cad.
leux. W of Mack First Cloor

CENTURY 21.KEE unit 2 bedrooms. carpeting,
__ __ ~'i!-~__ _ drapes stove and refrlgera-
RIVIERA Terrace Condomm- tOI $100 malOtenance. tn-

lurnl 9 Mile, Jefferaon c.ludes taxes. heat. \'oater,
Larle upper 2 bedroom, 2 sno", Iemoval
bath Attractive settmg St Clair Shures, condo on the
Lovely clubhouse and pool water Beautiful VlCV. of the
Congemal neighbors lake T",o bedrooms, fire-
$57,500 Land Contract place I full bath, 2 half
terms Will decofate ~aths Patio y,Ith bar-b-cue

R R S I 0 Simple as!>umptlOn
ne - wner SHOREWOOD E R BROW!'.

776-7260 884-72761 REALTY

F~~':~»;.!~l~~~~~n\~,~,~~!"~~l I 886-8710
suia"te«- -:i=4--bedrooms,"i fl.l ~u:..nt\ T t:1l1ll~" ~UllUVlll-

baths Land Contract avaIl- Inlum 9 Mlle-Jefferson
I Large two bedroom, two

ab e Asking '72,000 Call bath upper ChOIce locatIOn
after 3 pm 469-1093. (no Immediate availability
~alt~r ~lls) 557 500 15'/r down 343-9239

CLINTON Township. custom WOODS RA."ICH. 9B2 Anl~a, 3
bUilt ranch off Morllvisn 3 bedloom fireplace new
bedrooms 2 baths, over. den tcntral air 885-4731
sh~ed lot, natural settmg 2~ CHARMI!'<G 3 bedroom bun-
car I,uie Assumable galoy, In nice al ea near
m~r~a,e. $~,OOO _ 465-0164 Morang. Kelly Move.tn

conultlon $38,900 Will ac-
cept FHA.VA offers 527-
2880 after 5. no brokers

A RARE find 10 northern
Warren 2 family mcome, 2
bedrooms each umt, sep-
arate furnaces and utlllttes
Mmutes to Tech Center

II REGAL PtaC'., Gro ...
Poin~ SbortJ. 4 bedroom
G.or,lan Colonl.l, 4,000
IqUare feet, tlrcular drive,
prof.lllon.lI)' dell,ned.
wood deck .nd brick patio
.,000 Appointment only.
tll.em, .1-4051, No bro-
W.

GROSSE Pointe schooll, up-
etaled interior and new car-
pet make you .mUe This 3
bedroom Harper Woods
home nas 1~ lots $35,900

884.7581

GRACIOUS COUNTRY ENGLISH

763 PEAR TREE
Groue POinte Woodl

SpaCIOUli~ell maintained 3 bedroom ranch Grosse
Pointe SChool_ Ideal location Many extras

882-0733

Featur~ h.r(lt rrlO'11!t>hllfc1y,()()(j floor!> leaded glass
wlndow5 Bealltlfull: decorated

Famll: !Of)rr So,anum ne .... klt< hrn 4 bedroom!> l',
batha Larf:t> lot 1189000

COl'li"DO FOR SALE
Groue Pointe Villi - Macll.t Lakeland, one bedroom

with carpet!na, dnpea. retr1pr.tor, Itove second floor
unit, Mat, air c:ondItlonll'lllnd O\Itaide care Included In
low malnten.nce payment. Laundry facilities
available Park PrlvU... No pell t48,OOO

882..Q114

MUST SFr

1030 BISHOP - GROSSE POINTE PAHK
Cuslom Contf'mporary - bl.llilin 1979, lIvllli r()Om with

cathedral C'ellmland .ltach~ aCfHned porch, dlnlni
room largt' [arnlly room, kitchen wHh llub.zero
refrJII('rlilor Jf'M Illr, (h,hwllIhcr. Flrsl floor lilun.
dry room 1 b<>droonII> 2 ~ bllth" large lot on cul.d('.
sac

BY OW:'\I';R WEEKE;-';DS-EVE~I~GS
1lR50042

NEW ON MARKET
Chlrml", 3 btctroom, blth-and.a.half Colonlll with li-

brary .nd buement recreation room,
BY OWNER OPEN SUNDAY 2.6

13195 E OUTER DRIVE
(NEAR MACX)

sa.f771

19274 EASTBOIlNE
HARPER WOODS
OPEN SUNDAY

Four bedroom, two t.th brick bunplow, eat.ln kitchen,
f.rep1alce, h.rctwood noon, flnlsbed ba&ement, 21'2 car
pr'le Groue Pointe 1Choo1l and park pnveleges
$5ll,ooo By owner 1122-4120

895 ST. CLAIR
OPEN SUNDAY 2.5

Two bedroom one bath carll SoTownho'uae, exceUent lllC'-
Uon, 1 block t.o VU1qe and downtown bus Ne"Ntr car.
petiJlI, movtoill candWClrI New walJ mlJW1ted 11 BOOBTU
air c:QndlUoner. Inclua. hplland ltove, refrlPi-ator
Full buement .,800

882-629i

39 NORTH DEEPLANDS
GROSSE POIl\TTE SHORES

Spacious, well-maintamed 4/5 bedroom Coloniai, com-
pletely redecorated, In prestigious area

884-4303

I 16<. 2 CRANFORD LANE I
t.f{(}SSr" POI'\ TE CITY I

I SpaCIOU- 2 4(1(1~ ft <.ondomJnlUm y,It"l n~turill [Ir('.
place III It c"llinl!~ hll rdwood floor Il 'l lull batbs. cor
porI hod much mOff' lo( atM on p('ac/,[ul HhacJrd ~jdr
01 ~tJ ('[.j

LAND CONTRACT AVAILABLE
!'>llf Iv.. \ BY APPOI,\ I :OIE'\ T

:'1A (,fo.R'A\ HEAL EsTATf:
:r~l M08

,
I
Ir--- OPEN SUNDAY I
I The ;pau "I ., r.r)~?~~~~,~~~!~'~;IL(' ')1 a <\),)d,' If I

'I)U ha\ (0 '<" lh'~ f' ,. 'flU'. ", I r€dll' lhe< ked I
thE' condo IT.d' • H'd J.d',', ,<,omeolth(ex I
tra- Include' po (!.<.leu)" u <it.; II. p"" I '",rough to dlOln~
room all ne~ (, rpelJi nN KltLht'n 101<lcl),e'\ and malO
tE'nIHllf' mil," "" 1(' I ''j I... (J .... an. " /r",et, /o-klOg
SWi ...~,

FIRST OFFERING
Z1J7 VAN ANTWERP
OPEN SUNDAY W

Four bechoama, extra 1arp lot, 2 full batba, .ttached
• ........ UviN room wtth natural fireplace, modmt bae-

; i'neftt. Prtc.rto HIla•• Ill ... No ~ ..

1385 LOCHMOOR BLVO.
.}.-"."_ i 4",*,07 I~ ba&b Coklaial, Ubrlll')', famUy room.

~ "0' -...rtlilt ....... If I"'S ........ , 0* noon
and doors, newer root and kltcl1en Lar,e private cor.
ner lot. ANUmabJe mortpll

p. ElQht-C

~~
,--lSI.IMI-.- -lSILIaI.L-

I'lRIT Orrl:R1NGBY OWNER
LOW DOWN PA YMENT

ALL TERMS. .
21114 Via Antwerp. Imma.

culate brick I room ranch.
Newer klU!btrl, beauttful
DeW carpetinc and decor
Profetl1Oaa1ly fuu.btd rec
room with bar PS,iOO 1M-
1410.

CADIEUX And ChaDdJer Park
Dr., 3 bedroomJ remodeled
kitchen and bathroom Must
be .seen to appreciate m.
4846.

GROSSE POinte \\ oods 2
bedroom brick ranch
Move.in condit Ion Air
many extras, 569.900 By
owner 886-9384

ST CLAIR Shores ('ondo one
bedroom Beautifully dec',
orated. separate lliundry
facilities, carport, $42,000
773-1401.881-8817

CONDO. Harper Woods First
floor, 2 bedrooms carport

Harper Woods, walk to Mack
Colonial. 3 bt'droom!, fam-
ny room and formal dirung
room 2 car garage Low
70's, assume with '15.000

SCHWEITZER REAL
ESTATE INC-.5800-

ST CLAIR River, 100 fron-
tqe.3 bedroom home, Wlth
boat dock. 1mile north of St
Clair Inn. $250,000. Shown
by appointment only. 329-

_7!~__ KENSINGTON, lovely 4 bed.
RIVIERA Terrace condom- room Finished basement

lniu, i Mlle.JefFerson Low $5O's Anda!)', -.5670
Larle two bedroom, two

l
PRIME Detroit area Lovely

bath uPPer. Choice iocabon. starter home A.1 move-in
Immedi.te availabUlty condition Terms aV81lable
'57.1500,lS~ down 343-9239. Andary lI86-5670

jIt;f'll,,/
...... .-....~ .. ~-..6f~~ ........ ~._~~~ + r! > 1 '''''' I'M- ...



SNOW REMOVAL
fo'e~ !It'It't'! numbtor PI Ulllpi

!of'rlilet katei' dt>p.'Ilt'l on
'>no~ lI81 2477

FOR
CLASSIFIED ADS

CALL 882.6900

Page Nlne.C

2fT -PLUMelNG
AND HEATING

PLUMBING REPAIRS
&

SEWER CLEANI~G
Reasonable Rates "'or All

Mike Potter - Lie
8112 t:i5ll

SNOW REMOVAL
882-0688

HOWARDS
TREE S~RVICE
• tll'\' Il'mol-II
• ~tUlllP I"ClllO\ ,II
• !nllllnlll~
• topping
• ('.Iblmg
• ~torm d.lln,lgL'

Fully lO~url'(l fn .....l'~tllllatt ....

758-6949------.....- ----

<WI"ICE Cleanmg done by
Grosse POllile pollc('l1ldn
and \\ lfl' e,,(l'Ilenl
reference' 1\81 L071

COli fUHli':R ~EHVI('fo:
CU"TO;\1 DESI(;NEH

FOH
WOMENS WEAH

"BRIDAL GOWN~
drld

? !,,"'I'on \ 'rlo!\. ...
10'~ off HolJda\ l\O\\ n:.

Red'>OIldble r,th" Mid f" ..t
~ervlt'e for dltel ,1ILOn,~..and
repalrs

BY APPOINTMEl\1'
884-6286

deh\'ery ~en Ice a\ Jll<1b!e

EXPERT Altl:'rallons Sfn>d)
profC1>:'IOIUlI Brft'rcnces
Gros!lc POlllte Woods
1181-lH&f

TIRED O.fo' Your fit? EXl'eIk>f1l
alleratronll and sey,.lng
Before 5 pm ('all 886-152..

SEAMSTRESS - dolls. \\f'd
dingS, alterations, (amlly.
dressmakmg, home dt'\'or
Experienced, referellces,
crealtve 8H14l&I~

MEIIWING - aJter<ltlo~ - In
)our nel&hborhood, rea ..on
able. 881-350'2

SEWING for ~:..l~ter - bov's
blazers, trouser~, glr-I's
clollllng Coslumes Altera-
tions 885.4701

21X-DRAPERIES
CUSTOM DRAPERIES -

Quality work, rl:'asonahlt:
PrlCl'S WIde selt.ocllon::. of
fabriCS All hems. lHind
sewn DI~counts on rods,
shades and blinds 978-2691

21Z-SNOW REMOVAL
AND
LANDSCAPING

OORMANT TRIMMING
.. Dt.ocldu()u::. Ornament.ll::.
.. Crab Applt.'S FrUIt T~* Locusts Hawthorne::. ('Ic

.. We kno~ ho\\ to trim \ our
tl'flS, now' Eo \.he tllne .

THREE C'S
LANDSCAPING

757~5330

SNOW removal, prompt .lC
tlon, rf.'lL ...blt. lit'n'ICe
885.-1111.1

MAC'S TREE AND
SHRUB TRIMMING

COMpLfo:n: WORK
Re<lsonablf' rat~, qualll) $t'r

\- Ice Ca Il T-.nl 776 -H2il or
ll82-o195

TRIM~II""'(; rl'mm a: 'p",1
lfl~ ft't'l'hn.: .1M ,lump Il'
mo\ ••1 "'rl'r ";',1101011",
C'lmplt't., lrt'l' ....1 \ III Cell
l"lt'nllnll l'rt'l' 'iot>t \ II \. 77.
b4U

DRAIN SERVICE
7 DAYS

531-9671

21W-DRESSMAKING
AND TAILORING

GREAT LAKES 1~lnd,lapLng
Company IS current I) o[fer
1I11l5~llil dhcllUnl r"te:. on
~ummf'r lily. n 1n<llOlcnJnCl'
programl> ('.Ill tod.I' for
your free elotlmc.llc 1lK.". ll:ll't.!

21lJ'-JANITOR
SERVICE

o LANDSCAPING
COMPANY

• ~prlnil ( lun l p
I • Cllttmfo(I' lIt'(i~f' Trllnmlr1lot
I ' i'.dl(llljl

LO~!'5t PrtlM. \mund
• }o'rl't' ".SlIm .. l"" °nj -0525 194 161,1'2

--lANDSCAPE --
GARDENING

llt'llll(n ('Of'IIIIn.K'flOf'l paHlt.n~
prunlnjot m1l1l11l'l\llnN' (.1 ,l.'-~

1'010!.' I"1"'lldt'nt
HOlli'.HT '10, \ ":l,:r. 11M Ih I~- -~------ -~- -

- .... -..... -

FRANk A.
WEIR

PLUMBING, HEATING,
SEWERS AND DRAINS

BOILER SPECIALISTS

SPRINKLER REPAlHS

885-7711
381 KERCHEVAL. FAHMS

Smee 1925
KeJlh Dame1!lon

LIcensed Maloter Plumber

EMIL THE
PLUMBER

SPECIALIZING IN
• Kitchens • Bathrooms

• Laundry room and VIOla
tlons • Old and new work

FrE.'e E~tlmates
BIll. Master Plumber

(Son of Emil)
882-0029

TONY
The Mastt'r Plumbel

(~ln of I-:111111
r-"n Joh 100 ~I1l,11I ,'t'"

fl'p,O r'> \ 101.1Ilun,
1<J:1 .1131

ALBERT D THOMAS
INC.

CONTRACTORS.INC
We al e genel dt conll ,Kto'! ~

One CoIl! t,lke~ c.lre of <Ill
)our bUlldw~ remodelmg
problemo; large or ~mall

TU 2-0628

DAN ROEMER
PLUMBING

LICENSED
MASTER PLUMBER

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
772-2614

All plumbing repairs,
remodeling .sale, and In-
slallatlon of water heaters,
disposals, faucets, waler
closets - sewers and drail1S
cleaned I"rozen pipes thaYo'-
l'd and repaired All work
guaranteed

21R-FUAMTURE
REPAIR

CLASSIC woodworking - Ma.
kers of fme furniture,
cUltom cabllletl, stereo
enclosures, etc Custom
remodeling and woodwork;-
Ing our specialty' 372.8888

FUkNITURE refmlstH:d, re
pall'~, stnpped, any type of
caning Free estimate,;
474-8953 or 34~6258

BOB'S UPHOLSTERY -25%
otf already low pnces Local
references Hours - 9 to 9,
Monday thru Saturdays
772-9326, Bob McVey

EXPERT ANTIQUE repairs,
l-efimshmg. re gluemg "By
Tony Sertich" 521-19!l8

21S-CARPENTER

S,M, DECKARD CO.
COMPLETE PLUMBING

SERVICE
MASTER - LICENSED

INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES

885-0406

BOB DUBE
PLUMBIN(; and 1IF.i\TING
l.lcen,ed Mll~tf'f Plumbt-r

SEWF.R C1.l'~ANING,
SPRINKLEH IU:PAlH. ETC

GrQ!o,~t'P(llnte Woods
lIIItl 3lIlI7

ALL carpentry - porches,
ceilings. repairs of all kmds,
Intenor/extenor. pamtmg,
ell' Licensed Free esll-
mates 527-4470. 1-468-5099

ALTE"ATlONS - Mod('IOI
z,ltlOn .\11 building lIel>d:.
1 ough to fWlllh In ..alltl\ldell

GUY DE BOER
LICENSED

885-4624 772-3446
CARPENTER - small and

large jobs, 32 years ex-
perience Free esllmates
Llcensed 527-6656

CARPENTER ~ork, panelmg
Partillons, shelvlIll, doors,
kitchens, ceIlings, rep"lrs
Small jobs. 882-2795

CA RPENTER.CONT RA C.
TOR, 35 years experience
Complete remodeling, roof.
ing, gutters, cement work,
rec rooms, repair work
cabinet building, formica
VE 9-4842-

21T-PLUMBING
AND HEATING

---'-

Ad.
882-6900

To place your

Classified
Call

A~~DERSEN
PLUMBING, SEWER CLEANING

SF.NIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

372-0580

- -------_ ..~

-- - - - -------------------_._-

21T-PLUMI4MG AND
HIATING

21Q-PLASTER
WORK

SUPERIOR PLASTERING
AND PAINTING COMPANY

Cement Stucco Repair
PI<i~tenng a nd drywall re

p.llr Inlerlor and exterior
Pdlntlllg GUll rantt.'ed work
In~ured Call Tom 885-6991

PALI\Um PLASTEIUNG and
drywall, 20 yearll ex-
peneflce No JOb too small
to'ree e::.tlmates, reasonable
All work warranteed,
792 2716

QUALITY Plaster1nK cracks
ellmlOllted Tailored re
pa Ir,; 30 years Gro ..:.e
POlnle references Fre~
estlmatt'!I, Jim BlacltWf'1l
8217051. II no answer, 2ft
0034

21a-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

TESOLIN BROS.
CEMENT CONT,

Dllvewdys, basement and
garage floors. ratwalls,
footmgs, patios, razing
garagE'll Free estimates.
"44" Years In Busllless

777 -0042 or m-6263
AMERICAN Water-Proofmg,

'>even year guarantt>e Free
estimates Lll'ensed Con .
tractor Call J72-4927

J.W. KLEINER
Basement Waterproofing

All work guaranteed
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
CAPIZZO CaNST.

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

10 YEAR GUARANTEE
LICENSED INSURED
TONY 885-0612

R. R. CODDENS
ESTABLISHED 19"24

All types of basement water-
proofing 7 years guarant~
Refrrences 886-5565

J,W, KLEINER
CEMENT CONTRACTOR

CEl\1f:NT - BRICK - STONE
PatIO'>, \~alks, porches,

step~. dflvewa)'s
Flag~tol\e repair

Tuck pointing, patChlOg
Asphalt patching and lleahng

SPECIALIZING IN
SMALL JOBS

FREE ESTIMATES
LICENSED

TU 2-0717
BRICK WOnK Small Jobs,

tuck POlOtlllg, chimney, por
Utell. \ IOldllOll~ repaired
Rea~onable 88&-5565

Pf,A~'1 ,"'fUN(; IInd llr}wall
Nrl! ~Ulrt''> 7')7 fr7n

PLA!lr-f:rtIN(~-;;d Dr)'w""alJ
rppalr.. Tf'xtunng dnd
"Iuc( 0 In ..urf'd I'ett'
Taormina "_7

G OLMIN
WINDOW CLEANING

~l':RVICE
!,'HE!': E~'TIMATES
Wf: AHE INSURED

372-3022
-

K WINDO", dednlng lorn
p,lIly Slorm1> ~lreen~. gut
ter!>. a1umll1um deaned In
~ured Fret' E~tlmdt~

GROSSE POINTE fireman
WIll do wall washing 8'21-
29IH

21.I-PAINTtNG,
DECORATING

INTERIOR/extenor paintmg
Wall paperLOg 31 years ex-
penence Licensed, Insured
references Free estimates
1 781-0461

21K-WINDOW
WASHING

WALLPAPER
REMOVAL
BY JEFF

.The !"U'l>t dlld O1lgllldl
.Full Tlnll' not Pal t Tllll('

• 16 Yl',lI,> E"I>CII('I\('('

• Lo\\ H,\ tl~1>
.111~1l1 ('d f'rce ClotI mak~

\bo offelll1j\ cllstom PdUlt
lng ll\terlm .lntl ('\tenor

n9-52.% 77529'27

YOUNG'S
PAINTI~G SEHVICI'~

QUdllty Pdmtmg & Wallpapel
109 Plaster & Dr) wall
Hepan References Free
Estimates Insured

Cdll dnytlme
Jun Young 372-4J6;

GROSSE POINTE
PAINTER'S, INC

Pdlllling - mtenor e"tellOl
11.IIH'1Ch.lIH!lnp rind n,lf1pl
ling Flee p~tJnHlte~ cheer
fllll) gll en Llcen~ed dnd
[n,>uled

88292J4 D &I L MASON Contractors
____ bllck ,llId block. fireplace

'PAINTING wallpapering ~d repllll 774-9032
dnd wall \\d~hlng ::-enlOr TESTA CEMENT
cltlLen dl,count Jdn 8lH
1l~5; Kdth) 7iJ95119" CO., INC.

- -- - ---- - --- - Servlllg The POllltes
PAINTING ....<111 \\d~hlng. r~or 37 Years

ElmerT LaBadie 882 2~4 DrIveways, garage floors,
INTEJfWfi--AND e"terlor pallos. porches

pamtmg and pdperhanglng Lie #18560 INS
Reasonable rates 30 years Free Eslimates
expertence Ril\ Ilarnow- 881.1016
sk\. 372 2392 aftel 6 p m~~ .... JACK WILLIAMS

21J-WAll GENERAL CONTRACTOR
WASHING CONCRETE &I BRICK WORK

° DRIVEWAYS • PORCHES
° PATIOS ° STEPS ° ETC.

885-0602
JACK WILLIAMS

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
CONCRETE & BRICK WORK

oDRIVEWA YS.PORCHES
.PATIOS.STEPS.ETC

R8S-()6OO

21P-WATERPROOFING

JACK WILLIAMS
WATERPROOFING
and WALL REPAIR* PROPER METHODS OF
WATER PROOFING
ONLY* BUCKLED BASEMENT
WALLS REPAIRED,
STRAIGHTENED AND
BRACED

* NO INJURY TO LAWNS
AND SHRUBS* ALL TYPES OF
CONCRETE AND BRICK
REPAIR

882-0688 * 15 YEARS EXPERIENCE
- IN POINTES
DALE Barr Wmdow de,In * ALL WORK

mg. carpet clealllng. uphol. GUARANTEED
~tery cleaning. 2nd Gent'ra. (WRJTI'EN FREE
bon 5278105 Free Estl ESTIMATES)
mate Gutter de,wlng. hard 885..Q602
wood flool ~ pa:.te waxed _ If no answer call after 3 00

GROSSE POINTE fireman
y.Ill do WIndoy. Y. a~hl ng
821.2984

D WINDOW CLEANING CO
Storms and screens, aluml

num and gutters cleaned,
free estimate::. Lowest
prices In the POintes

294-1602 773-0525

K.MAINTENA~CE Company
wall wa~hlllg f1oo1 cleaning
and \\il"mg Fn.'celltlmate~

882-0688
WALL WASHING,nea~

prompt service Reasonable
rates Evel1lng~, 882-6348

21L-TILE
WORK

CERAMIC TILE - New and
remodeling Baths, kitchens
and foyers, shower pans
repaired Call Rick at
521.3434

TONY'S ASCOT l't1e -
778-2266 Bathroom, kitchen
floors 'lnd counter tops Free
estimates Licensed

210-CEMENT AND
BRICK WORK

R L. STREMERSCH
CEMI':NT CONTHAC'TOR

Cement
Drlve",ays

PdtlOS
Brickwork

Basement Wat(>rproohng
Step!>

Tuck Pomtlng
No Job too :.mall
free Estunate!l

SPECIALIZING IN
DRIVEWAYS AND

BASEMENT
WATERPROOFING

884-7139

CALANDRA
CONSTRUCTION

• (,dl ~!~t J .. : In~ & fl ,111111\10(

• I I llii 1.1 (Ill. 1'\\ ~. '"

• POf( 111.... till K 1 ",linf.(
(JU,dl! \ III llloill 11.11 .lIld

....Oll-lI1dll'hlp
I I' l Ihl d & IIl~lIll'd

JOSEPH
468-7069

21-I-PAINTlNG,
DECORATING

GROSSE POINTE NEWS

21-I-PAINTING.
DECORATING

BUCHANAN & CO.
GROSSE POINTERS

SERVING THE POINTES
SINCE 1972

• Wallpaper ard removal
• Painting \ Int and Ext)
• Stamlng and \ armshlng
• Plaster repaIr
• Texture cellingll and walls
LICENSED INSURED

886-4374

Sprmg IS Commg I

PAINT NOW
Small room, $SO

MedIUm room, $75
Large room, $100

Also Floor sa ndlng
and reflnlshmg
PhIlip Kmght

881-4432
PAINTI!\G - helps ....Ith color

coordlllahng Local refer.
ences and resident retlred
fireman Alan 885 9213.
881-8734

PAINTERS
SERVED EUROPEAN

APPRENTICESHIP
Intenor E"tenor Speclahzmg

In repalrlng ddm,\ged plall
tcr, dr~ \\ all amd Clacks.
peelIng pamt, \\ Illdov. putt)
109 and caulkmg All \\ork
and matenal gual anteed
Reasonable Semor clllzens
dIscount Gro~~e Pomte
references Free &.tlmat~
Call John an) tune. 776-9439

PROFESSIONAL
DISPLAY PAINTER

Custom Pallltmg
Qualit\' FlOlllh Work

'Uepalr

CUSTOM SPRAYING
Boat & Cdr Pdrts
Home Products

All Work Guarantet."<l
scan 779-8128
HANDYl\1-\!': - pamtmg all

prepare wOI'k done Tex-
turlZlng work guaranteed
Greg 882-8188

PAINTING mtenor, plaster
repaIr, textured ceilings
Paper hangmg and removal
Everungs. 882-6348

MIKE'S PAINTING
Intellor, exterior, wallpaper-

109, mmor repairs, patchmg,
plastering Free eshmates
Reasonable and honest
References Call anytime
European 777-8081

QUALITY INTERIOR palnt-
mg, waUpapenng, carpentry
and repair Experienced,
reasonable, Insured
Seaver's, 882-0000

A. HAMPSON
RESIDE~TIAL CUSTOM

PAI~rrING
InterIOr Exterior

Paperhangmg
Glallng \\ ood fml"hmg.

40 Year .. F..xpenence
Free E<,tlmates
(all Evemngs

5t Clair Shores 771 9687

21 G-ROOFING
SERVICE

JOHN D. SIMON
778 1028 - 77369116
Hoofing C<iulklOg

We,lIh('1 ~lllpPlOg RepJlr,
LICE:\::-ED I:-iSURED

21H-CARPET
CLEANING

PROFESSIONAL CARPET
UPHOLSTERY CLEANING
at REASON ABLE RATES

We u:.e Von Schrader~ dry
fOam extraction eqwpmenl

• Deep Soli Removal
• Fast DrYing
• Leave~ no resOllmg rellidue
• Oriental Rugs converuently

cleaned In \,our home
FOI Free e~lImdte call

Distinctive Cal pet &
Uphohtery Cleaners

839-5155
A:.k for Tom Bilrre~e

SdusfactlOn Guardnteed

GIOVANNI SACCO
MICHAEL'S DECORATING SERVICE
2AINTING & PamtlOg, wallpapering :.tam

REFINISHING mg. wallpaper removal,
<lIenor Exterior SenlcP patchmg. caulklllg Insured

PaJ~t " and licensed Italian Jour.
.....t. n!.:~.!t'_L. .~" neymandnUquwg an v~ng',

&tnpplOg and stalOmg 264-7579 _ _ 978-24-48
Complete kitchen refmlShlllg WH frEY'S
Free E!>lJmates - 885-3230 • Wall Papermg

INTERIORS • InterIOr Pamlmg
BY DON & LYNN • Reasonable Prices

• Husband-WIfe Team • Good Work
• WallpdperlOg • Call - no Job too small
• Pamtlllg 774-0414
• Metlculou, ----------
• Insured MELIN'S Painting - mlerlor,
• 0\ er 20 Year:. Experience extenor, patclung, plaster-

527-5560 109, stucco varmshlng. wm
dow glaZing and caulkmg,
wallpaper Free e!otlmate!>,

GROSSE POINTE reasonable pn(.'I' Call any
CONTRACTORS time Melin 75~5099- -------- -

CUST0\1 PAINTING AND WOOD REFINISHING
WALLPAPERING STRIP STAIN VARNISH

EXPEHT ANTIQL'I1I>G Duplicate EXisting FInish Or
885-8155 Colors to Match

~'REE E~TIMATES Kitchen cabInets, bathroom
IN~L RED vamtles, rec.famlly room

MlCh.lel Sotmdr paneling, doors, trim and
moldmgs

LIcensed Insured
References Free Estimates
PRESTIGE PAINTING CO

DAVID ROLEWICZ
296-7386 778-5025------

QUALITY PAINTING
SERVICE

INTERIOR-
EXTERIOR

20 yeaN profesSIOnal
experience

MATI FLETCm:R
4151 Buckmgham 886-6102

WALLPAPERING
The Best Paperhangel

10 Town
BF':( ACSE ALL T DO I~

HANG PAPEB
I 'J ':l ears III the hU~ll1e<'ll

Call Ron for your
Profes~lOnal Estlmate

497.5766
PAINTIr--G y..Jllp.lpenng

cahlnet reftnl<,hlng A t
"'ork Hl'ill>onablt' rates
FTC'!' estImate. Boo 8111 732.1
or BlI2~17

P A I 'I; f-=-l~-.(-;---I-n t-I-'-r-I o-r-/ e-x-'-
kr'')r. wall y.ashmg and

I d()Il._~tIL cielilllng Free

I (,'illmdt~!> Call Thorn
1181 7i'JO------------

: ((J\1I'II'.n. I'AI......II .....(,

f

' A" j) iJl':COJ{ ,\'1 1\1,
[\H,HIOH ~ X I f';H1{)!l

YI.lllp''1l4'IIf1j! I{l'" ..on"hl('
HFfEHr, .....1 l':"

{A LPIi HO'I fI SW, 824M

II
GUARDIAN SLOG MAINTENANCE--

1 l ~TOM &. H!',"'IIl~ VI 1,\1.
I P!':H..,O\;\I (1 ...10\1 "hHVII E
I 10 Vl'dl" l'xpt'rll~('

I
1.11rrlwd Mid In"Url'(!

CALL 468-8182

K-CARPET
CLEANING
COMPANY

(,'-!"!"'~T
SPECIALISTS

• ::-(('dll1 E"tldtllon
• ~hdmpoo
• Spot and ~t,lln Remo\ .11
• l pholsten Cleamng
• at aff 01ddble pllce~

882-0688

SPECIAL
2 ROOM Cleaned, 3rd room

cleaned. FREE
D CARPET

CLEANING CO.
SHAMPOO & steam extrac-

tIOn, spot & stam removal.
free estimates, lowest prices
m the POlOtes

294-1620 773-0525

n \LE B.u I Coil pl'l dednmg
uphol~tel~ de,Hllng. "In
doy. dedlllllg. 2nd Genera
lIOn 527 8 LOS Fl ee Elltl
1ll,'le, (;uHel clE~dlllng
hdld"ood floor.. pil1>te
\\d"ed

SHOR~SI1JE Carpet Clean
109. profeSSIOnal carpet
cleamng Work guaranteed
Fullv Insured Free Estl
mates Call 7753450. 24
hours

LuOK - 30 yedl1> experience
~Ieam dednmg calpet and

I hlJnstule B\ Wilbur Doug
I dnd Glenn C 01 tel edll 776

1680

21.I-PAINTING,
DECORATING

I21F-HOMEI IMPROVEMENT
I

For 28 yeatS,
Specialists In:
UDmaIs • DORMERS
RK ...
CUSTOM maos
IAllIIOC*S
..... EJICt..OSUMS
CUSTOM IMAGES
RIIUICEMHT AID
_E..-sE WIIDOWS
OmCtS RlMOOEUD
COMM£RCW. RfMODElINi

LE1'O BUILDING CO
SINCE 1911

CUSTOM BUILDING
REMODELING
REC ROOMS

KITCHENS
882-3222

PAQUIN
ROOFING

SPECIALISTS It'.
FLA.T ROOF-;

LICE'\SED - IN'-lL RED

839-7534~

CASHAN ROOFING
__HOT RO..QES.

CommercIal - Residential
Year 'round servIce

Shmgles and Repalrs
Work Guaranteed
Insured 886-3245

EXPERT REP AIRS
GUTIERS
ROOFING

SMALL JOBS
774-9651

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

HANDYMAN - ProfesSIOnal
work at reasonable rdtes
Tile, carpet. glass and
screen repaIr Light con
struchon Mmor plumbing
and electrical etc Steve.
8819470

21F-HOUE
IMPROVEMENT

ROOFS and DECKS
GUITERS and
OO\VNSPOUTS

Gutters cleaned and Ftuslled
New and Repwr Work
Licensed and Insured

ADV ANCE MAINTENAl~CE
17319 East Warren

884-9512

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC
\.-v:,jl~i:Ji:

ROOFI:'\G SER\"lCr:
COMMERCIAL &

RESIDENTIAL
Tear-off

Reshmgle
Hot Tar

Roll Roofmg
Vents

Gutters
Repairs

Licensed and Insured
886-0520

RE-RooFING tear-off and
repair speCialist Area
references Free estimates
Semor CItizen dIscount In
sured and experienced
881-9173

ROOFING
Repairs and I erooflng

Aluminum trIm and gut
ters Father and Sons

Bob Isham Dale Isham
52&-0666

FREE ESTiMA.TES
--- -- - - -~-
PREVENT ICE back-up &

cellmg damage Ha\-e snow
and Ice cleared off roof
before thiS damage occurs
LICENSED ROOFING

AND SIDING
RON VERCRUYSSE CO

774.3542

.. ..

881-5999

DON'T SETILE FOR
SECOND BEST!

CUS10MCrllft Offen
TIle very lest III:

• DesiI" SImct • WM: .....
• MatIriMs • StMc;e• ¥Me fer ,.., IIPIestJMftt

Gel Clur lt1eas and quotallon D <,( aVE!' wnll
numerouS lamll105 have selKted liS 10 do mar"
than on .. rralor remodeling prOjPct fo' 'liem ovor
Ihe ypars and W~ty we are no .... dOing worr on
thelf ch Idren 5 horres

THINKING OF

REMODELING?

K BUILDING CO.
D C KELLY BUI[J)ER

° Quality Remodeling
° Anderson Replacement

Wmdows & Doors
• AdditIOns of all types
• Custom Garages

882-3463
LICENSED & INSURED

INTEREST FREE
FINANCING

J P SIMON
BUILDING CO

• Complete Horne Improvement
• Free Estimates

886-8035
KITCHEN and bath remodel-

mg Reface cabmets,
counter.tops, vmyl -
ceramic tile work, flmsh
basements and wood decks,
882-4827

RAL' MAI!\'TENANCE
ALL WOMEN CREW

• Pamtlng ° PaperhanglO~
• Mmor Repairs ° Plaster-
109 • Cleaning ° Home
Mamtenance Indoor and
outdoor ° Semor CItizen DIS-
count ° Call for free es-
timates

BARKER
COr--THACTOR~

Mooernl7dtlO11 • Alterotll)n~ •
Addlt IOn~ • Fa mll\ Hoom~
• Klldwn- &. Hl:'<'reotlOn
Area,

J.I,\IE" HARKER
flOt, ')044

21F-HOME
IMPROVEMENT

M U SCHUSTER CO
THE HOUSE MECHANIC

HOME REPAIRS
• Carpentry
• Painting
• Mmor PlumblOg
• Minor Electrical

CRAFTED
• Kitchens
• Rec Rooms
• Bathrooms
• AdditIOns
° Porch ConversIOns

REMODELING
MODERNIZATION

ALL WORK PERSONALLY
PERFORMED • Altl(~ & POllh Enclo,urcll

MIKE SCHUSTER. 882-4325 • AdditIOns and Kllthell~
FREE ESTIMATES • Commert I,ll BUlJdlllg!>

LICENSED & INSURED .
WATERJET WhIrlpool baths JIM SLJnON

Bath and kitchen cabmets,. tb77 81" Drn l'
counter tops and vamtles i Tl 4-2942 1L 2 2436
Paul Boone and SOilS, 14937! ----------
East Warren 882-9247 21G-ROOFING

SERVICE
MODERNIZATION

MT CHARGOT
BUILDING CO.

PERSONALLY DESIGNED
.. ~. "l .,

• t\.U,'l,.U'C.lJ~ - '''U.I~.::J

• Basements - Porches
• Bathroom!> - Rt."C Rooms
Outdoor deck envlronment~

ClJSTOM CRAFTED
• Cabinets - Formica
• Wood WOI king - tnm work
• Replacement Wmdow!>
• Intenor - Extenor Doors

FLLLY LlCE/,;,SED AND
INSL'RED

GENERAL HOME REPAIR
Free Estimates - 882-6842

Thursday, March 1, 1984

VOCCIA
CONSTRUCTION

CO.,INC
• AdditIOns
• Dormers
• Garages
• Kitchens
• FJrlapla(e:;

Brick and Cement work
Bank flnancmg avaIlable

Complete
Home Modernization

m.2816 773 1105

HADLEY HOME
IMPROVEMENT

INC.
COMPLETE REMODELING

SERVICE
Kitchens Baths

Addltlons.Porches
Attic Rec Room~

Aluminum Sldlng'Trlm
Gutters 'Down Spouts
Storm Wl!ldowslDoors

~ RooflnglShlngle~/Hot Tar
~. AlumlnlllT' SIding and

Gutter Cleamng
:;.-" Fences/Repairs of all lunds

Licensed and Insured
llll6-O52O

RJLHOME
IMPROVEMENT

General home mamtenance
and repair, plumbmg and elec-

tncal, custom carpentry,
kitchen and bath remodel-
mg Free estimates Seruor
discounts Ron 751 5785 or
774~708

t
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NEW
OIEVEm

2 DOOR

$469600*.......

SqUIrt A Bandtts spent time prepar-
mg for the state champlOnshlp
games set for the Redford Arena
\On Beech Daly Road, south of the
Jeffnes Freeway) thiS v. eek

As a warm-up to the tournament,
the BandIts played the Fraser Art
Van Sqwrt AA team and came a\\ a~
With a 3-0 \0\10 Bob Cass opened the
scoring when he ('onverted a beautl
ful pass play from Patrick O'Bnen
and DaVid Auld MIke Kuna notched
the BandIts second goal on a set-up
pass from Brad \\ arezak and Todd
Fredeflckson Andrev. Van-
De\\eghe fJmshed the sconng v.hen
he took a mce pass from FrederIC!"
son and slammed tt home

The backcheckmg of f or\\ al ds
Kevm Watson, Mark Slmmskl and
Stefan TIetge, plus the e},.cellent
play of the defenSIve umt of Bnan
('r'lnp AllIn Rr"'" !I,fl"h"hk "nn
Scott Berger, kept the Fraser team
m check and off the scoreboard
Dustin Kolodge and Ja!>on Hall
shared the goaltendmg dutIes and
made several key saves to msure
the shut-out

The state tournament \\ III feature
teams from Port Huron, Blr-
mmgham, sault Ste Mane, LlVlng-
ston Westland, Allen Park. Lmcoln
Park and Wayne The Bandits' first
game was Wednesday mght (after
press time) against Blrmmgham
The BandIts WIll then play l\\0
~ames on Saturday, March 3. tak,
mg on Port Huron at 11 a m and
facmg Sault St Mane at 6 p m The
seml-fmals and fmal!, are r"et for
Sunday March 4

CELEBRITY
2 DOOR

$679600*
FUll fAC1OI'f EOlAP.

Squirt A
Last "'eek, the Grosse Pointe

took a 5-3 Win.
After holdmg the USA team to

only one shot on the net durmg the
first penod, the Sabres claImed an
early lead when Bogos slammed
home MIke Tornce's lead pas~ to
gIve the Sabres a 1-0 lead at the end
of the fIrst penod MIdway through
the second period, Crawford tIed
the score \'dth a hIgh loftmg shot
that bounced off of a Sabre de-
fenseman and mto the net, eludmg
Tl alDOl, the Sabres' goalie

Ed BarbIeri put the Sabres mto
the lead one mmute mto the third
penod WIthan unassIsted goal from
Just outSide of the face-off Circle
that Jim Bunn lost 1D the maze of
players The Olympians qUJckly
countered With a goal of theIr own
as a sharp passmg play from EI.
ledge and Jason Erbecker set up
DaVIS, who wasted no time beatl!1g
tne ::,aDres netmmUCl IU ~!t: ~llt:

score Less than one mmute later
Crawford put the Olympians ahead
Wlth a long backhander after takmg
Roxas' pass for hiS second goal of
the game and he completed IDSsec-
ond hat trick m a row 30 seconds
later With a power play goal from
DaVIS

The sabres managed to pull With.
In one goal Wlth Barblen's second
goal of the game on WhlCh Cecil
Lepard aSSisted, but DaVIS ICed the
game for the USA team scormg an
unassisted goal to give the Olym-
pians a 5-3victory. and second place
in the Pee Wee DIVISion.

• ... If" <1. ~.,.. ,.". I~~I r
JII" ............"""J'''' "'''''iIIC' .......'""0 I ... 'f .. """ ~...........,..... ()Ii\It..,. ....... ( .. " to

~,.. 'e ,.., ~

NEW CAVALIER 4 DOOR
SS87000* $14555**

RIU~EQUIP,4•.-

$144'1••.....

Stars' lead, again with assIsts from
Hea and McSorley NOWIE'Cklfmally
beat "Hollywood" \\ tth help from
Rohan and Wilson

USA.SABRES
'1he U:,A Ol~ mplans returned to

theIr \\ Jnl1lng ways by skatmg to a
9-4 VIctory over the Sabres Renato
Roxas opened the scormg for the
OlympIans Just one rmnute mto the
game as he buned a pass fl'om JIm
Pappas and Jonathan DaVIS behmd
the Sabre netmmder. Mike TorI'lce
twd the score b} fhppmg a loose
puck Into the USA goal from a
sLramble m front of the net

CSA then scored SIXunanswered
goalr" as Pappas notched the go-
ahead goal WIth an assIst from
lmemate Jonathan DaVIS to put the
Ol} mplans back mto the lead Blake
Crav.10rd then scored an unassisted
goal. the fIrst of hiS three goals of
the> ,H1m., ",nn l'l <:p('(HHi" latf'r
Roxas scored hIS second goal of the
game on the fIrst of Raffael EI.
ledge's three assists of the evelling
Two mmutes later Elledge set up
defenseman John McGlone, who
blasted a sfapshot from the blue line
\\hlCh caught the Sabre's goalie
completely by surprIse

The Sabres attempted to get back
mto the game, as Barbieri and
Ene Shellum scored back-to-back
goals 111 the thlrd perIod, but Andy
West and Crawfora countered with
two goals of then 0\\ n, the last com-
mg from Elledge Paul Bogos
scored on a breakaway opportunIty
for the Sabres' fmal tally

USA-SABRES
1n a rematch between the USA

OJ) mplans and the Sabrt::s. USA

del r"beat the Sabres. 2-1, In the last
31 !>pc.onds of a very hard-pla~ ed
gamE" The \\ Inmng goal came trom
Shannon :"0\\ leek! on a pass from
Peter McDermott

FI dnk Luudo scored the ealller
blandel goal on a pass from Now-
If.'(kl EddIe Barblell ~cored the
~<lbrt,:> lone goal unassisted, 111 the
middle of the thIrd perIOd Both
Chi L~ StebbIn!> for the Islanders
"nd S('an Tramor for the Sabres
pel formed oubtandlng In goal

l~LA!\DER~-t.:SA
The !>tate tOUInament-bound Pee

\\ ee I"lander" ..,COI ed three tlme:- In
edch pellOd to u\ ~I \\ helm the
e S A 01\ mplan'i 9 2 Gltlmg
gOdb for the hldnderr" \\eH: John
Olmsted LUlldo and :"0\\ leckl \\ Itt
t\\O each \\hlle Gabe Bemenuto,
And\ V\ letel and Brendan Rohan
each had one Gettll1g assists for the
blander!> \\ ere Allie 1'1!>nt:r IOUl,
Peter Dermott. three. r\o\\leckl
thl et' V) letel t \~0 and ElIl Wilson
Olmstedd and Rohan \\ Ith one each
Stebbmr" did an outr"tandmg Job m
goal for the Islandel s

NORTH STARS-ISLASDERS
The I\orth Stars are a team Unit,

but Stars goahe Jeff 'Holl} wood"
Blum \\ as a real magIcian and a
bIg factor In hI!>team s 2 1 'r lctory
over the ISlanders Blum stopped
all but (Jne of 29 shot~ on goal from a
hot Islander!> team

Aaron Grose !>tarted the sconng
\\Ith an assist from Brad Hea and
Jack McSorle;. \\ho pla~ed m hIS
fIrst game r"mce late December due
to a nun-ho<:ke~ related mJuf) The
tOil d tJt;:tlUd "a~unl) 56 ~(.und:o old
....hen Jlmm) Alderton added to the

~j)FIRST CLASS CAR,ttil FIRST CLASS DEALER
_._/~ ---IT'S BACK-,

VI,A.\1fR 7984 ELDORADO
!},~,,~!,f,I,~, CO,\iVERTlBLE
I ~, I I I I 'd I

Dnv~ c good deal home from

CIMARRON '84
ThiS one s got the touch

LEASE SPECIAL
48 Mo Closed End Lease plus 5250 00 See Dep

15000 Miles Per Year Equaling $496 53 Up Front
Mo Payment $246 83 Plus lJcense ""IApprOVed Credn

found the net after some fine par"s-
Ing b) EIIC Klsskalt and ~.10lgan
Ttw Kmg,:, r"cored again ~ hen Bt'ock
took a pcw" from VanEblandel and
fllpped the puck behind the Seals'
goalw Bobb) Rahalm also pH..ked
up an ~!>r"I,>ton the gO,i)

The third penod belonged to goal-
tcnde! r" Paul Meglel of the Kmg<;
and Tom Ber"t of the St.ab <l~b<Jth
goalie!> kept their opponent!> oft the
scoreboard

R-\:\&~RS-BLL'E DRA(.O:\S
MacDonald !>(O!ed fOllt goals to

rout the Blue Dragons -l 2 In
another \~ell-pl£n cd ~1Jte DIVblOn
game Ranger:- Cralen Do:,,,111and
Am\ Kendall made somt" e\.cellent
pas~mg enabling buth to aLhIC\ e
pIa;. make! a\\ ard<; The Rangers
Mike Hendt'Je al"o dt e\~ t\'.o a,>:>lsts
Blue Drago'1s Todd Dunldp and Bill
Ca<;r"'>cored on pdl>~e<;fl am Phil
UC:>L<111ltl:> auu '1 ~ '1'\1UIJ5U;VU";
Goaltenders Sam Hal't'-on and
Bryan Cass both made some super
r"a\ es and ~hould be tough to beat m
the pla}ofb

RANGERS-BRt:I'S
Brums' goalie Chuckle Schervlsh

and the Rangel r" Hartson pla~ ed
superbly ITl net to makmg gl eat
saves at' both ends of the t mk 111 thiS
1-1 tie The Rangers MacDonald
scored an unassIsted goal ~ hlle
Brum ChriS GIbson scored on a nice
passmg play by DaVid Gracey and
Frank ZImmer Strong defen!>lve
play by Nate Ba~ko kept the Ran-
gers In the game

Pee Wee Division
ISLA!\DERS-&ABRES

Grosse Pomte!> Pee Wee lslan

011 'Tt44~ 0"'''1 tloM ~u...ltfG." .. 01 _

Reduced from $50,.580 to $37,470
Available tor leac,(, ur purcha~f'

at je'tr€,\ BUick
Conlac' - I.K~Lon~" ,<"'lrl'\ 1..~ .. 0'

'Wunderbar"
The ON LY word to describe

bIllOOI
An EXCLUSIVE, High Performance

German Sports Car-

Chevys still cost less
so do it in Detroit at
ReIer Ray's Jefferson
Chevrolet No Body
beats our pricesl
~CORVETTEI. ~'=

..... tar prEDIAl! DBJVERY
AT Ulan RAILE IWCEI...

JUST ARRIVED!
FACTORY OFFICIALS CARS
1113 RELIANT STATION WAGONS-ALL. With a,r
stereo cr ,J15e ana lolf. of extra:,'
1"3 LdAAC" .. TOWftl .. COUNTRY WAGON - Ful
power &If C;fL-'se slPreo
'''3 Le8AROft( 2 DOORS ... ORS - GU)(1 [' '1 "I'

IeCllon ah hayf" rna"y extra fpa'"reb "n 00" P"'f ,>'

AU Of THE ABOVE CARS ARE ELIGIBLf FOR THE
IA1MCE Of THE 5 VR - 50,000 MilE FACTORY
WARRANTY - AI« ynr nlesperson tor de181ls
HURRY IN FOR A COMPLETE SELECTION I

Oper M 'lOe1y' d'1G 't"d t,O.1y II y r)( , 'T

2130 E JEFFERSON 259 1200
Jull e 01 ReTlallN11ce Center -

~"'-,.
_otvt8lon
-:The Black Hawks topped the
~, 8"(), in MIte DIvIsIon play
last week, Junmy Andarj ~('ored
t,Iie only goal of the ftrst penod, but
tIie Hawks exploded In the ~eeond
ftame on goals b)' Ryan Melr An
cl:arv, Brad Merten and DavId PUllS
Andy Baskel had three goals -
bis thIrd hat trick of the ~ea~on - to
~ccount for third perlOd scormg
~ate Weid, Nate Cook Ba!>kel, Mel
ten, Pults and Mark Waterman
drew assists

KINGS-RASGERS
The Art Van Kmg!>ended I egular

$eaSOn play In hIgh gear \\lth a ., 1
Victory over the Rangers After a
$COreless fIrst penod, the Kmg!> got
g()als from Agustin Yofre, ~llke
Ugval and Jamie Brock AS:>I:-b
were earned by SebastIan Yofre,
Pete Morgan ErlC Klsskalt Matt
VanElslander and All Bara!>am
• In the tlurd penod, the Rangers

broke through With a goal by Adam
MacDonald, assisted by Sam Hart-
son. '!be Kmgs countered wIth goals
by Morgan and one each from
Brock, Agustin Yafre and Cgval
Assists were earned by Ugval,
Danny BomblCh and another each
Cram VanElslander, Y (jfre and
Morgan.
~ KINGS-SEALS
=. The Art Van KIngs and Seals
faced off for the flrst game of the
~ Mite House divIslon play-
iffs, and the Kmgs came out on top
Mtb a 2-0 Victol Y After a scoreless
ijrst period that featured \\ lde open
~on at both ends of the Ice the
Kings fiDally broke through In the
~ndfor a goal ",'hen Mike Ugval

(
+ _ h"'''+XH W. s ..... ' .. _
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